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They.got  game :: • ., 
For Te r race's"Gill••-: :•.• ," • ,:: !. 
brotherS, family and the" i  
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City  boosts Sports plex build cos t  • 
By JEFF NAGEL thermal work  Within the new building " in Thornhili and :ot'her outlying, areas Regional district officials said the three than it is' right.:n0w t0..rUti the  
THE CITY has quietly jackedup the- area, Gipps said. That $790,000 is part pay 30 per cent of the. costs•.of repay- Ioan.repaytnents will be treated as an- two,'"Gipps said, : ' -..: . : :  " 
cost of Terrace's planned sportsplex.by Of the base project cost of $4 million, ing the up to $1.69 million loan . . . .  nual Operating expenses • for the' Th0rnhill regional::distfiCt"idire~:tor. 
. . . . . .  ' " city offiCitilS: have until, now main- That cost:sharing isin line with the sp0ftsplex, and-.will:"therefore:be, sub- LesWatmough..saidlthe!expectiiti0n .is .. $900,000 to $4.9 million, -. 
And it is preparing to borrow money- tained the..sportsplex.-would .bebuilt: .local practice.of.operatiflg expenses., ject .~to. cost sharing .with'.Thorn!fill; thei.'energy savings, wil!.offsetthe an, . . 
tO pay for that increase, and"a p0ssiblel i.with a.$2 milli0n fede~rai-provincial in- ' .for fac lities like:ihe p0ol, arena.: and. Lakelse Lake and rural:Terrace,'. ' , :-:nual Cost of the loan: -/. ..... " ....:. ...... 
shortfall in fundraising. . , . " :..frastructure,.gratft.and$2miili0n be ing  '.libi'tiry?beinglsib.lit 70;30 between Ter- .  :: :The .regional distrii:t:.b0ard., alst),..- ."The..way it..was:explained to us the . 
The increaseiS.t0 6oh~,e÷t4heexist-":: faisiM:"ini.d0fiati0iiS. '~- ...with riothing ~-;.race and:r/Jral"are~is.. " :":.:.-"". . ~--:confirmed ..,iis:: exisiing: ~COS:t-shMng taxp/iyers0f-Thbrnhill Willno/ be as- 
ing arenaand p001 .to ge0tfiermal-heat :flowingin:from:taxpayers,: ..-, -~ , .: "Wei Wantthe iegional district..- to . agreemefitwi!l"apply to: the-.other an- • sessed, m0re:..than -they're being" as-'. 
to tie,.in With plafined:geoilie/mal .use.-.".. Counoillgave.i"the"iproject the.green sharel in..that":i~ecause 'we.ha~,e. fan..: nual costs:of the:sport~plex.. " -- .i,."sessed.fi0W,'.':WatmoUgh Said. - " 
in the new portion, . snid:city"speci,;il".. ~ light..,~,evenb though'. cash donati0fiS',". agreement, wii,h! them.0n C0st,sharing, The geothermal :par r :o f  the project/i..:"..Watmough said-he's :still.urging his " 
projects director Paul :Gipl~s2 ' - : . :  '..-" ~: p edgeS"idnd ., other promised e0ntribu, .: ell .0peratioi~s,""may0r lack  Taistra, Win deli:~,ei-..ehergy: c0st.:sa~,ing~ esii-. • c'0nsfittii~hts.in.Thdrnhiilio"get behind " . 
Cty C0uncil"did not disclose the :in-':. 1ionS-remain Well. back"of [he targei.at.:. said; :-..-.: ~ :"i:. i;"..:. : :./.-: .;".".. i I: ~.: i mated av  $140',00b. ~a. :year.: Compared: .th~.sp0r, tsplek, fufid-raisi'ngeffort. : ! . . .  " :i 
c rease ' two weeks '.ag0 '~hen i t  ap: : i- $700,000: - beeati.se--construe:non has. .... , And-although:. the.:geotherma[,, work./with.:what, the: sp0i'[splex:"~W0uld: ha~'e • : .-  :.ThatS. because, the..m0re m0ney i s . . .  
proved the ihiring, of:an:archite:et  .arid i(.. tO gei.under~,ay-fhis::i.fii'li .tO. keep .;th~ ..iis being"done Up-front at! the iime. 0 f  ..cost each,year witia C0nventional heat- 'raised :the ieSsl w il ;go..0n::the .:loan 'to' .. i 
committed .theicity"to-proCeed. : : .... : ":: i.$2miilion:infras"tiii¢ttire:gran~....::: '"/:.-. i.' .coiistffiction,- it being considered: an. . ingil-GippS, saidii.:. ! :-.-:: : :.. i _  ( : : -  ?:".. !:be rel~aid-by.the ..city and' the rural.at-.- 
The citY"is:ais0"conte/fiplating b0r,"":. "". i ra  "surge"iln dona-fions -~.or a big :"operating cost ~ tather.:,ihan? a-capital :::" :. The: existing pobl.;,iand ..arenal. Cost...: eas:i ...~"~ :..i :::!. ' .:' : .:~i i ':. ; i: '" ~..::: 
rowin • U:t0 $1 69:million .to pay ~foi " conffibui~bn from a"d0nOi ike Aiean !: ' . cost" That's because. it ""will lead: [o..: the;cit~,;abotit$i:85~000 per .year'in eh:.~.,.:. ~ "if we d0n'[ fUnd.raise y0u're..going,. . .i. g P . • .. . . . . • - , • : • • . • . . . .  -.,, . .:., ;. . . . . . :  . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,:.. . . . .  ., . ... . ...: . : . . .  ,. .~.:.... . . . .  . :  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  - : 
the geothermal component of ihe.oyer-! ... d0ii t make :up : thegap, :cbunc i l . i s  now i-dramatic:annuai heating"Savings in.the .[."ergy Costs, he.said..Adding..the second. to.payfor  tt,m"your..taxes, • he`.says, 
all project, 'acc0rding ~.to. a ,Kitllnat-: " p0ised "tel use :the-.10an to make--tip :a .  years ~ihead, . .: . :  i . . . . - i . .  -:::'.. ".~-... sheet of ice-in the":new ~p0risplex area .::".~'Becatisei.(he city. is:d~iermined"t0, d.  • .: 
Stikine regional.district repor t . " . . . i  shortfali-0fasmuch as$800,000.; . :. 5.  i.-~'We, consider .that...operati6nali" ... V;,0uld have drb/en their up t05250,000.-"-i1~,~ - ~":i.: . :  ~; . :....:.::::./.-....:".. : 
That loan- Would paY for the ' extra • The matter Was before regi0nai dis-" Taist'ra said . What it :d6es is sa~es, us :.. Bui ~. geethermal, wiil. cut that" i0" around. " .  'Design work is :being.d0ne by PB K " 
$900,000 tO upgrade the' eXist;ngai:ena .i trict .directors:, Wli0laSt .weekend ap- .  a piie of.i m0ney-.on .,.-our: operaiing i-..$11i,0001. • :") ' , :~, "..-.. :". : .'ri"" ( ".":' : Architecis..~ It's. expected:: construction . . 
' It s om to be chea er to run will go out to tender th~s ummer and pool, plus up t6 $790,000 ,of gee: proved a plan that Will See taxpayers 'costs i '  " . " i : : : . ' ;  .i" " . . " .  ~. : . / ." .  . ; ' "  g"g . . : :  ' !  p ....... r .  ~: ' : . i  : . i . '.. ' ' . : :  . : "  " 
• . _  • . . . .  : . :... : - • • . . 
• " I 4or thwest  rev va 
REGISTERED NURSE E la ine  P igeau ,  top ,  buys  some coo l  ju i ce  f rom Kara  Anderson  at  the  Mi l l s  Memor ia l  
Hosp i ta l  p icket  l ine Apr i l  30 .  Kara  and  two f r iends  were  not  the  on ly  ones  to  set  up  a ju ice  s tand~ A lexan-  
d ra  Ey jo l f son  was  a l so  se l l ing  coo l  d r inks  a t  her  own ju ice  s tand .  Be low,  Ter racev iew Lodge res ident  Den-  
n i s  Husband was  a constant  •presence  las t  week  at  that  fac i l i ty ' s  p icket  l ine.  
;ess ion  next  week  
:_,ENA MLA.Roger Harris .is. hosting a saguenay,the iheariland o f  Mean .activiiy " 
-day regional development:conference in Quebec, Harris has also invited UBC 
; next week aimed .- at -moving the. • econbmist.. , ~.. .Michael.. G01dberg,'. , .. i"/i. . . . .  " ' " 
Ihwest . . . . .  o a different le~ . . . . . .  • of•eConomic -: • The ...Mean '.peo.ple.. were. comtng any. 
vtty,: : . . . . - ! . . . . . .  ..... .: :. . way.but, for" the rest we're pas, sing the hat 
['be'May !1 .session. is framod'.ar0Und around,! siiidHanris,": i " " . ":..: .."..:.i 
prospect .::. 0f.a:. new. ::Allan alumifium : : . .HeiS i-aiso, ii{vited .:regional..i~o!iticifins, 
~lier.:in. Kitimat .arid /.will address. :the i chambers ofe0mmerce and.eeonomii:.de2 
;ntifl- ofia : pianhed : container," port at '~ :veiopment bffi~:erS.".; :..::! . !. '.".: ' .  
lee Euperf and; other ways 0f changing - 'Its".time.t0 i~os tion 0urselves.region-: 
" . . . . . . .  " ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " h i 'e '  to ' economicbase of the northwest. -. : . ally, ...stud Hams.: T e s. been .way. o 
]iJt: 'lurk ng in !th'e :backgr0Und"iS :the: -mueh parochial infighting;~;'....;i. ;  i : . : : . . . . .  
mai-.c0uncil suit :agaihst-Alcari The -vHa~is has ais 0..been heiidingthe!.ear :of " - 
nell wants a"couii,lruling requiri'ng:'AI,. Premier.i Gord0nCampbell; impressing 
to fish ipower:surpiUs"i0its :alUminum..upon" hi m.the, iml~0rtance..of reversing de- 
,,Iting needs.: in. [h~:'.. area;-, lt 'sworried i clining ecbn0mic irends', in ithe:n0rthwesL 
aluminum giant Wan[s t'0sell .:surplus ,Based'.0h what we ..hope ;will come 
,er made. a~,aiiable ::after;m0dern[zing -out: of theilMay:-i 1. session,..I:~hope to em 
;melting operations outsidei the.~egion:. - "g~ige".fi!m,'i.. :, .... ,, .. ,..said..: :Hai'risi .. '~. ( . .:... (.: . .- .... ' 
Regardless Of CoUrt:! cases ~and' who ..... He s,smd:'that if:;something "makes "
S and.:Mi(J"loses,.the"reality, s ihat. :"setisefor the norihwest;he'sinterested,! ~: 
technolog[~ai;, cha@e:and m0derni- i. !:. BUt Harris .~aid..Campb¢il has:als0"ex~ 
On :you Will . 10se jobs,'"i.Said:Harris in".' piesseti, frusiraii0n:at. the.: Kitimai council 
lainingthepurp0se bf.the conferen ce.:, :". sui! :agains't Alcan, .. : . .. ,. .; .. 
'If Mean buiidsa6001000-tbn .smelter,: :. :.. :."..-;There...are: all sorts of::ihi.ngs happen- 
=cans. ignificant job-lossof60() i0 800-:.:ing"around. Us hut the. Mean..suit does 
p ie, '  sa d Harr s. ~'Tec'lanoI0g~'i~C~U'seS ' r'eS'ona(e '6Ut" tfiei:e" and .it!sl t!di..gq0d,".said 
erosion,'" : .....i.....: -.. ": : . . . . : . .".. . '  .. Harris, , i.:; "i. : ::: : .....!:: . . 
, i what.. I'm.he.4ringft0m:'imopie.iSthat. .':Harris(who.iS.alsothelminister of state 
their 'vaiues in their.homes are  dropping .i:0rif0rest 6p.erati0tiS;-is.also.wo~'king on a 
and schools .are ." closiii:gl i'.,The:: .l~e~ .:to ;..separate"ipian aimed at "revitalizing the 
ch.,ing ng thai I is .tO. broaden the. employ;. -n0rthWest"forest industry:.iThat-should be 
• . . .  , .  , . . . . ,  . . , . ,  : 
Workers hit 
the bricks 
WHAT BEGAN as a labour strike by health care.workers 
escalated into political= protest .here bY late last Week as 
members from other, unions began showing.upat Mills 
Memorial Hospital and Terraceview Lodge;picket line s~ 
"You should have.seenthe t achers,". :said Doug Lan- 
caster a key member:of the Hospital Employees' Union 
• . . .  . . 
(HEU) as he stoOd in.:front of Mills April 30, 
"They..had a .big banner and .came-over the, Overpass," 
he said Of approXimately,..40.ieachers, :. '.'. : . . . . . . .  ' 
Also-appearing:"were ::CanMian'. iJnion of.i Public Era. 
ployees (COPE).members, pmonized"elei:triea/.w01-1~ers, 
clerical workers, members. Of the IiwA' and ~ members"of 
the Canadian Auto WOrkers, the;union: Which represents ' 
Alcan workei:s. " -  : i: " .  ...3 ::. ' . ...- .. 
Terri Will iamsonand DaveKawinsky;.the pi'esident 
and:vice President respectively, Of the- CUPE?local rep- 
resenting city workers:Were on theline,with, tWO.:Other 
city, wor, kers ..... :- ' .~: -  ! ii:.~ ' i: i !.: , ':-' 7: " :i. , i :~ : : 
we re here in protesi :of: G0rdon.lCampbe I and  in 
supporiofihe:HEU,"saidKii~vinskY;.;:- " - i :  . : . .  _ 
Health care workers:at Mills., and .Terra~:6~;ieW;-. ho 
began strike action. APril 26; remained:.0ff ihe job late 
last week despiieibeing Ordered:back i0'work by.provin- 
cial government "legislation,.The l gi.slafiOn: als0. cut 
their wage s find. benefitsi Woikers, a[sodefied a back-to- 
worker order Of.the Lab0UrRelations.Bbaid-that was 
made April 30,.:-. :..... :. :7. .i ;.-:..:. = i :  "...." ~..:.. " . . '  
Several;hundred w0rkets:: at .ihe" tWo. facilities, mem- 
bers of the HEU~itheBfitishcolumbiaGovemment and 
Servtce Employees. Unmn,.,the.I ternattonal Union of  
Operating Engineers ;at~d the:Health Sciences. Assoeta- 
tion, were. among. :more thani.43,000: Other health?:care 
workers across the pr0vince Who went.on'strike."::. .  . .' 
: ' : .? Cont 'dPage A2 :."; /.: 7 , . ~ 
. .  , : . .  . . . . 
ment base" sad Harris . - . ........... ' ready..in a:coup e of.weeks - 
" hat "W'e haVe ti-~:. ~1o is ; ei iisi. tie : .Ha~is "~;. describing it .as:":s0mething . W . . . . . . . .  g . P . .  . . . . - .  . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . .. : : . .  ..... . 
thought hat:.ailegal solut off willfix:all of... similar ..to .ai.plan announced" earher : th=s 
-this, It won t~..headded,;::i..:. ;  :...'.~ :.."year.- ait~ed hi the' pi'ne"beetle problem in . 
On tap:f0t~ithe. Conference: is a ~.sOnior:i..the!:~nieri0r, : Y[.; .. : ,: ..".: . .  i. '. . " 
Aican of:f Cial whose job 'is. io !look .ai: de- :~' i ! "Am0ng Other ihlngs;. that plan:icalls.for 
vel0pment optionsf0r.his c0mpany.~.Don new : markets for. pine.beefier..infected 
Macmillan was coming west already .... wood? It:als0 • encourages mall operators- 
Withhim wiIFbe a businessman"fromthe . tO develop value-added usesfor the wo0d, . 
Parents are panning 
the four-day week " - , . . '  
- , . .  
MOST PARENTS:TURNINGout  fo r  pub-  And  whi le  Penner  .wonq say yetq f  she 
l ic meet ings  are opposedto  the four :day  wi l l  vote  to cont inue  the . four -day ,were ,  6r' 
school  week,  .says one Ioca lschoo l  trus- revert  to .a  fivc,day week,i she says she` is 
tee, ' .:: . ' : . . .  listeningt0 parents," " ' - . . . .  ~. ::.: 
"We;re hearing, parents.:say.!lleY're not "Ifthe.communityd0esn0thavea.sjg- 
prepared to take th'at risk.[0f continuin gl,':., i nificant •buyqn:and if:the..basic .needs. of  -. 
-. " -  • ' .I m hesitant about- said Diana Penner, " . " kids.are not being met, ' .... " . . . . . . . .  " 
Pennerherse!f.was•tbe'ifii;st"trus!ee.t0ii!i C0fifintiing,7':.she said. ' . . • .......:-- _ 
oppose ¢10sing:sch0qlsFridaY. s one-]:wayl :-- . Sch00U [rustees i:hav~e : been meeting 
of easing a schbol distHct budget .defjci[:",.!...with:paCents:leading.tJp..to a7 mid-.MaY de- 
when the plan wasbrought. [n.iast. ~,earl .....:": ciiion on:.whether oi~inot . el k¢'ep"thefoOr: 
One yeai' 6ti, !Penner emains 'unc6n- . :d;iywei~k, " i -., .: !."i." :.. i-:: i! "::. i ; " " 
vinced about:..Jhe dueati0nMimerits:i0f Pennerandfell0w.trusteeHal:Stedham 
continuing the four-day:schcdulei:  "" ::]: , . ...- .chaired'.a public .meeting. Apri/:28 .at Kiti 
She: did research iasti"year.i on .f0ur.day :.K. shan.school; There, I~, of the47 parents 
Week. Schedules eisewhere:...in: North"'pi'esent' sa d:~'they' , Opposed: the four-day 
Amer ca :.:~.:.., .:.:. ' '"~ ".-.!, : :  i".."ii"' " ~ek i6n  educat.onal gr0un.ds! -:- " 
"I started, to 'get a sense,~and::gvhile. '3; ~Several parents)said3that While one. or 
there wasi not. a 10{ of..-in f0r/fiatibn; 'that ( 't~o i:of: their, childre'ii ,were,d0ing i."fine, 
there would beproblemsfwith at:-rid~ :.kids" thi~ir oth~r ehildren" Were not: doing Well . :  
in the second:and ihird years: 0f:afOur, da)/...' ::Op"nion".became I more mixed when tffe 
week, '! satd !~e~n"ef .iast,:W~eki ~ •; ,. :;~, :.i.i~.3.~..: .option •of ~ehool3 d0Sifi'es..~Eime] int(i:.play 
But. she. noted that .whd.e.! some areas::' tO Co,verthe! cost Of" return ins to': fiye-day 
dr0pped.theifout-dfy.i'week",imhers ha~e. ~"i s¢hobling!i ::':. ,.. ". 3.i .: i;t:.,, iI "" :~ 'i " ' 
. used itf0t:yeai:s; : : ..-.,...... ::." .."..,' '. " ' - " ' ,Con ldPageA6 : .:3.i 
• :::: : : . .",: .  : . : '  . : L . -  .:.. , I:.. . :Z ..... .......... ,~,~,-:. . .. - :  !~,:.-~..',' ..... : : , ;":;".-~'- ' .  . 
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,From front 
:Health workers hit brick :  
Also  out but performing'.at cssential serv ice  evels: :istrator LornaFerrari..on the weckend.. 
iwere registered nurses belonging tO thei:B.C,' ' .... ' ' ~ " '  Nurses now to'the essential servieesle~,e].... - 
iUnion/Their contract is SeParate from the others, . , .' L0ca].:.HEU Offi.cL,'il 'Andr?a LeBla 
" The two sides ..ff6i-e :farapart. On attempts to reach', new :" were o0-operating v¢iih-health authorit) 
:contracts.:Workers: ~anted cost:of :iivirig-.inerea.~es' Wh le:.i/, tersl rela/ed't~, patient'safe, ty : ~..": : , .  
:health emti!o.v, ers .~,~n!ed wage.and:benefit :cuts ..  --: - , .  . :.When th¢-cOunt is 6voi" What .is .t, 
~: The imp0sedtwo,~earcontraet.Came int0effect April:: .; Ser~ices;:j/:.pr6v6S:tlie..~oint...we~ need . . . . . . . .  
..':29.bu t, is retr~ict!y¢ ii6. April  l , ( the da~)-aftcr previqi~s..la{.:, ..a~t:!oss;,¢.sh~.;said., .::!::".A.:."..:5 ":" . : . . . "  -. . 
:bour c0ntracts ;e6nclod~d; ' .. - . , - "  ~ [ -:. :: "'-:-' . : .~../ : ,  ,.":"Ttie.i..degree. 0f.:.co-opera:(i'mi, be/,~¢en workers and 
" ; :  This new ,eon:tract imposes wag~ Cu{~::o"f:.:l i ~e'r fceni.L. hlaiiagers even, elXtefidedl.-t0-t'66d.: On 'day fliree of the 
- !over"tw6 "ears' combjnM Wi/~"an-inei.ea:~e':in iili~w0rk ", strike :A 'ill ,28 Fe~ati ]and .s:uzann6 Jo ns0n::Wh0 runs ~; . . . .  ~ . -Y . . , . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  h , .  ,:: 
-~week. from ..36: hours-to 37(5, the tOt/il Cut am6fahts. to :15: .:.; tl}e Northern" He~iltli Author ty"S: fiieilit es .  n.:the, north-... ~:~,v: 
.,per.'cen't: :..::-'. ' .  ': :-.. "...,::..... i ." .;:.".. ' ::L"::': .": . . . . .  : :'. Y" . / .~eSt [  e~im6.' t0-a:un on-held barbecue;)fieid~: al/hi~: trailer/ !,v~!:~"~:'~' 
i ' A~ lic6iiSed pi.a:ctiea .nurse i wfio made $23,93.~in~h0ur :i, fr6mwhich:.the~unio•ns ; m~irshall their menibers.t0-underU ;~,. D Max Min Total 
.:~ Precip ]under the :0]d :-ebnti:~eh :makes $20]34. Uild~r.the :ieg]sla,-:. "i,qke essentM 's6r~;/6e~ ..wbrk::: .:-:_ ![ ' . . . .  ".-.'..:): .!. [. ' '. :3;~:~ l"e~p Teo~ P 
ted agreement,.:prmzinci~l:.go.vernment figures" indicate:(.:;3:: One:.:h6althkc0re!.. pr0jecC'tl!at wa's e~Jmpleteiy:.shui.. :~ Y 
, thenationalavefageis$19 30.~n hbur' .' . .:' : '. " . -"::- ":down.last.W~ek:Wak ihe4:0nstrti~:tion f the Se~enSis -  :~  er  mm 
" . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  " ' " " ' : : "  ..... " " '  .... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : - :  [~ '~pO 23 8.9 2.4 8.0 , .A  laundry workerwh0hM made.S18 68 an hournow . 'tets20-room psych atric care:facility on the roUnds of . . . . . . .  
* ' " q . " q " . . ' ' " " . . . . .  ' • ; ' " , "  I " ?r . " " m " , I q 4 • i "1 , I : . . . . . . .  ' g , ' 
:makes $15..88:.: Provineial "goyernment.:figures,:indica(i ~ -,M,.!!s, :.:,/:..-.:.. ::.: <..,..,,...~.-.,. .:.... " .,. i.:. ::.. . , ,  " .: .... !i::!i'E 24-  7.6 3.5 0.8 
:the. nati0nal.avcrage(is$14..39~: . . . . . .  ": ' " v . :  - - . . . . : . . ; . . . .  -. • : :" "-. . Six: people were'.pUt 0u/"of:¢0ik, S/rid an.official for ~:.ii:~"-~3::::~ : :~  25 7.8 4 .0 :  5.8 
, A cleaner who:had earned.$18.90.an .hour now :makes contraCtoi-, wa~,nle. Watson Construction!. : . . : :  ' .:: ~,~,~,~: 26 .:. 7:5  . : 5.9. [: : ] .1 :.:1., 
;$16.07. whieh".iSl m0re than:: ili.e, riati6nhl.."/i:verage .,0f:..:. -: :UP-:ati.::Terra~:e~ie.W".'.L0dg¢, : he~ilth. Care workers  ~i l  27 :: ]3.8 4:3 -J. 0.a.6 
~, . . : .  _ . ,  . : ' '  . .  , . . , , . , ,  , .  . , , , .  . ,  . . . .  . ," : . . . . .  ~ 0 . :  
,$14 82 an hour. . . . ....... . . . .  - • eren ta loneon the.p~eket hne. .. .... - . . . .  ~ ~srer, 28.17 .O .'2,6: .:..0. 
; Pr0vincia/iabour: minister.:Gratiam Bruce .called. the:":.": : Wi/h them .was.:Dennis Husband, ~a .:i~o-year esident i ,i~8 ~6-640-6369. ' 29 .. 21.8 :... :.:::4 . .  0.0 
iwage and: benefi.ticuts legislation:a:modified.form-10h .of..the,.Lodge..ttI-support.::them .definitely;'.':ihe. former " :1~1 . , _~ ~ .:.- ' - 
,what wasagreM.to  by:empldyerand.:unioia :n~iz0tiators-..Queeh:Chnrl6ite:'Isiands:iogge~ and meniberof.the IWA ~ . . . .  - - " - ' :  - - -  -'- --~ !ii::...i:i~.il!$ervJn~ 
" " " "  : ~ - ' -  . " : . ' .  " "" " • . ~ . ' " .  " . 4" .  : " " ' ,  " . . . . .  . . . .  " " "" • , .  ' • • ' . . . . 
,last year.. Those: proposalff.-:were;.hbwever, re jected.by .Sa~d when-mteryiewed April 27.... ' . . . . . . .  . " " .... : .vacationTravel. ii ..... ...-:~ 
. . '  " . ' -  ' ; ; : ,  - " " . " .  ; ' . .  " ,  " ,  " . " .  " " - ~ ' - - ' "  " i " ,  " ~ . .  " . ' . ' . '  ~ .  " "  " ;  , ' '  . "  - ' , .  , " , '  " ; .  " " " 
,un on members n a'provmce-wide.v0te ' . . . .  "~ .. . .  , - . : .W,th  coffee mu ,n hand ands ortin a button-with a: Dur,n,.summer.va~,,,i,,~ perirkl, ml',;elrsshoukl '?~:rCBA'*"N I~/..~. 
BruCe" said .tlie cuis wil[..save.$200'million ~..yeiir, striker, s slogan on..his jacl~et;:.Hus6and Sat"in:his:wheel-..:: ,expect to meel. rede~td,m~il .w:hicle~ i,n the 
~,;m°ney...."heisaid.  ~, ..,?wJli+:g°;"back" toward' . .  :,.... , :.• . .What.. .h:ei. termed.... ' .:chair:,~ ' I • "" .:' +" ' , 'q  ' " q ' ; ' '~  • .': . . . . :  ~ : "  :'~I." ' " " a' :.d " I: "' 'I".;  ' '  4 : ",r I " ": q'+: '= ,  .... . . . :  . .i..: -. withth;2highway'-Many 6f deserkx . .a j  High:,;,"6's.  . and'Vi"./iherS,.y.. wim,;,el~ea.unfamili.',r., s. ower : ".;~'~-~1,f.~,a- []] 
, patient care.. : .... . . . . . . .  : . . . .  Sohdartty,..'.he, said. . .- :  ..: " ." • ' . . . pace. stopp ng Io t;ke atv;ntage cftlie.n~aiiy . 
: As of..last Fiiday. ApriFi30,'Milis:6ffi:cials: Md can-.-. :: He:said he" knows every workei" at the Lodge and/ that  :scenic ~,iew,sal~m~ the,,~:i,y:Vlease', ex rd~e 'are. ~,~ 
:celled 18:3 daysurg6ry"and.other 01:oe6dureS land 3 il in:." i t  .is agreat p ace to  live i ' ' i  .. : ~. . .  . " :m courteSydi,  r ing thi~.selxl~;y"peiii~ls; : .  . :] ~ '  
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • . : . : ,ng :weeke i~dsa ie  espeda l lyhtsy : -on . the . ]  
~patien t procedures~ i '". ..- . " :  ' - ' ,;":~.. .. ~: ; ' : -  .. Whi!e.he2ihh: care workemdowi tsouth  a~'e being affec- '  Hi tways, extra catition anclallowhrnce :f6r'k,hger . . . .  
• ~ Also cancellcd-..... Were.x-ra...ys,. mamm0g, rams; . . . . . . . .  CT scanS. :. ted  . . . . . . .  b)" contractiti. . g O't~t . . . . . . . . . .  ihat t'sii'i the case in. the north., tr:t ,l:tim'e due:tb,tr[tlflec¢,ngestion'b;-~'~.,titlir~! :.i-?::"J 
9nd thel.!k,¢: . . -  : . :' i.i...'. i: i:: i-'..:':,i 'f. "::" ::i": ' ' i  'FOr mO rese~'PaqeAl. 5_ _ , i,.i: .- ..:. ,... ~ ..~F,.,..~ .. 
D h~ax Min- Total 
A Te~p Te~p Precip 
Y .. mm 
23 11.5 3;6 2.0-  
24.. .15.8 &a .. . . . . . .  .T 
25  7.8,- 5.4: ( : i l a .  
2~ .19,7 5 .2  .0 .0 :  
27 15:2~ -..811.".; :0~0 
28. .:.1.7.3 -.6.4 .0.0 
29 20.9  ;. . ,-3.9 0.0... 
" ~ 
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- Consiruction, Terrace ". ". : _~ 
Your Local Highway&Bridge Maintenance Contractor~ 
" , Ph:(250)638-7881. . . . ,  . ,~  
ranges: :: ? :ii :: /i:/:: i:::: 
e mortgage. th atcha n 
.: ~Okingfoi 'som~ti~ing,:;~. :-: .~,, ~ / , i~i ,~ : 
si)ecial fo r  otiS: ,nomo iMoil  r '> . . . . .  : 
Check oUtStai(top Lingetiefor a ~,ely large'varietyof eiega&i night. ~o,!112. 
attire and loungewear, Small toi4X Sizes ~dUtifulcamisoles thong., "S,':~ i-::/"" .~, 
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: Flexible Option Mortgage: , r ~ • '  .). 1~:" '  :" " == 1: 
, Tail°r y°ur  °p t i °ns  t °  meet  y°ur  needs:  i: : : : ;':i : :?:/ :::"::::' 
• tL  . . . . . . . . .  
Over the •years, your  priorities can .  : ... options tlla[ letyou go at:"your'ownpace... : :../. :: 
• ~ " ,  . • . :~ . . . . . . ' . .  ? .  . . . . . . :  . . . . - . : ,  
• _ 6 3 5 - 6 7 0 3  change. Tl, at :s whY TD..Ca,,adaTrust , .. :,,.F'0r.exa,nple,:y0u ean.payas'mueh,.: : . . :: , . ' . . .  
• . Offers the' Flexib!e:opt!onMghgage,~i!,., .:(. and.as 6rten as".you;~isli'on:rthe.'6~ldnde ' :.?.;.:....i,.: 
Shoes  & Repairs : Men-  Sat g '6 :  .' • It adapts witi{2~ods0.:i[ s the(truly I : j .  .-0i'.the.vai- ~.ble:'rate"portlbn 2:withOut:.. :: ....".-":: 4617 Lake lse  Ave. ,  Ter race  B .C .  • , : .  . .  ' , 
. . . .  . " ' . " " " " " flexible wiiy.to;inanage.yo(~r-.uortgage[.::..:p&nal(y, Orj'ust!i~/yt~e.~i:htefest:each.i:., : . " ' . : :  
1 Y°Ukn°wthatw0man":::::l :". . . .  :..:.:.:.:..: • . interestrate and.iermy0u;~e::c0m b/(able:j.. ::.Ai.TDcaiiada Trusi, wecan"answer. " ' • '"[ . . (  
] you've alway wanted robe? I w,t~,-whetheryoupi-el;era:,¢afi~ibl6m/e-:.?-y0ut~:quesii6i~s:aiid: heip:~dU l',r~d:a ::: :. -":;: :":. :: 
' .  as 10w as TD priinc?v)ith, fio"sd.term,":.!"i. '. fi~0rtgage ~hich best,.i;itS 3;our: neMs....i./"...: .:..:: 
I or locking rote a competmve I to 5 ear It doesn't matter ff u're u : :?This:is hersu er,: :::i : : • : ' i3 !  i':"i:.: ::.!,y,():~.: . . , i , !  ','i i . :/,,y0 ' : /p[rchas/6g,a':[ : .  :
I : fixed rate: Youe,  an:.e(,6ii:.h;av6:a: :..:;.:: ; :  /.:. ,118me,,tr,;insfei:ri~ig-yoUi.'m6rtgag6 f rom" :. ,.. ::-.: . . . . . . .  ~ ........ i~i:". Cue,,es i "30~min"u'te. : i ' combination of:bo~,h.by!,:rixing 6i~ly a": .... ."an6ther. bankS.or, ei'inancifi~::Just visit. ]..":" i"":3 
~i~ .: :: porti0n of  youi':ffala:nde;,ai iry' tiTnie:/-[?:/..,.~ i oUt:iloealbi.anch..:'or..¢aii n0'W"to iJaok.:':,:[::.::":.•: 
• .fitnessicomm0nsense ' .i This flexibility h61i~.2~o6.,~c(.,ilie:i~iavi)ngs :;[::ia~ ini,h0m¢:i~ipp.b'i.n!hient..~itti a)MobJle~..:: .: 3 .Y.: 
: .  ~ '('.i~ ~)!  weight iois~dall :: you're looking for?"..":~".:;/..,'"':"..,.:::!.: :(Mohgag¢:Speeiaiis~:.Thefi~getxea.~ty::;.,::::i.:i:,: -.,,'.: 
~: : : ' :~  ~ '~ ' :~ '  ' ' ' " r " " " " "  " ' ' '  :q ' ' '  #"  " ':= " " " " ...P!us;there[a..re.~"Ydri~iYbfJ~paY[~6i(~f:/.i:i::)il.or::~haie.yei..!ife i~iT(ngs'you: ~:.!i !::...,:j,i,-,:':..~i.. i  ..;): 
. . . .  ....... - ...... . . . . .  .:. . ', " : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : :  :i : : !  
~!~;~; ! !~ i~?~;~' .  '. The poWerto. .  I " :  i:;::?: i: : L; o rv i s i t  : 
~i~{:~il}~:i~ : "~; :~*:"~'~!~ ' '  : :~: ;~;~i! :~:~~.." :  " ~'  . . . . . . .  ' amaze yourself," "..:: J. .' . ':, :..::' ~:~ i': 35 ::~ ~ ' .  ~ .  : . ~". ... ' . : , .. '.. " ..... -! .: :.. ' . . .  ::.'.-. : . :" .  .."., : , . ,  }!~.',i !~ 
• . .  ' ,  ' ~:~.~ ~,~; : : : t~:  ' . '  ' 7 : : ' ,  . ; . , ,  ' .  • ,' " :  : , '., :" . ' : : ' " - " .  . . . .  : ! '  .' : ;Y  ~ " t ' : b ;  ! ..... 
• • ( . . . .  ' i . : ,  i ,  ' ., • ~ ; , , , ' ,  ~ ~,~',~,., .~" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . • . .  • ,~  . . . .  • ' : ' .  . . . . . .  : v - :  
Over  7 ;000 locat ion  to  SerVe) ,ou , '  : !  ; :  . , .~ ,,u~ ~,,~,~;~ ............. ~:' ..... : " .... : : " " .  " . . . . .  .... " " : : '  ....... ~ ....... : : :' 
" a 4 '  . . . .  " 4 r :: Canada TruSt  
68,,80 ' . . . .  0 )  o ' ' m .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
• • ...., 3 :.. . . . . .  ' ::Banking can bethis comfor tab le?~: - ; .  ' • 3228Kah imStreet  . ' " ' = " : ' . . : " ;  ;' . . : : . " ,  ,~ " ' :  : - . . '  : . '  ' , " .  " :i' i ' : : ' : . " : : :~ ' . i : :  
; ' : '  ' .  ' "  '2 : . ' . '  , ' " 
~r b~sed ~m t`~rs~ i~i  t~n~m~ m~"~in~i~  d mI~ ~d` pn~r"m N¢~ ~ Mh~ w~ ~ aq~ I~ h~ ¢~¢r ~ 
' • . . " . . . .  , ' . . . . . . . .  . . . .  i "~- '  t ' i  - ' :  ~ ' : '  :/~ : "  " : : :  : " [  , , ~ ~ ' .  " '  ' ; "  "~ '~ ;~ , "7  -~  : ' [ : '  ~ '  , ,~- ; :~  ~ ; ~ "  
I t ' l l  anchor ,  p lanned tour i sm zone  on  Ka lum TheTerrace Standard, Wednesday,  May  5, 2004-  A3  
L"  " Big movefor  I t t le house :  ::.. NewsInBrief 
I .  I . : ,  • - ' . . . . :  . . . . . 
i v .  : : '" .  : By JEFF  NAGEL " ~*:~:~:::i~:~i:~ ............. .................................................................... .............................. 
l ' . ' r ' l  F THEHISTOR1C George Little Ilouse settled into place. 
, . ' .nicclyinitS new, home lasi:week . :" • • . ~ 
t " " i'.~::It. was:m0v~d aci-0ss the rai way tracks:from'its: 01d" 
} ' .' .: , Ibca"iioh on HaJi: st. 6nt0 a newly:bUilt foundat On at the. 
i :~ :. '. ! .:'..,i' fbo(0'f:Ka[uni st. :where it i!/to an'char d~e city"s:doWn-i 
t , ::." i;itOWn: tourism 'z,i~ne aS Tet:racels!rii~w railbvay.statibn:i.: " 
: : : :  ': :: "W.iri~::wili S60n:ttifn:t0:the.nexfs/.4ges bfthe $8'70 000 
• : .. ~: .pt~j'eetr(21andscaping;siree:t.w6rkand.the.:ini6rioi-.restb. 
rationofihe bui difig:iha{"WaS ihe"origiri'ai"h0me ofTer-.: 
. r i i~e is : found~r : . : . ' : . :  : : , . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
•...:':!":City W0j6i:t nlanagCr:Da've .Woife;i~.sa ~i{he •April 26"  
,~-:i'.:'.:-.fnoVe-weni.. :sifi00fhiy; 'not ng '. the I~u[iding:',is less ihan:. 
t : F'44:4 "F:~':' " t "L haIf an.incfi oui ofalignlneni wilh :./hei'dundati0r/. • ! : .  
i"- .". :,::.t~ .-.,Six. :hydrkiul c jacks precise y Iowered .the 80:tontle" 
: :  :~ :::h~,!e ~ntopi~,;~:: ' :  :: : ~ i : '  : 
...f= .:i: ;... .~:i.:: I"can!Eb~fieve h0w".ffu:e, it, J~:,. :ad'ded: Bill L ttle, 
.~.: ...', '..:. granason: .or . 'Georg~:  Littiei. wh0 iwatched as the" tio0se 
:~-.~ ' .Wa~:i0w;~i-ea -onto its:f0un'dations..:.. It is pleasin'g.tosee'it 
" ' " "  s i  . . . . .  ' " ~  : ' " ? ..-...: tt!ng sowell. .... . . . . . :  ........... . , . . . -  
$ ' : : " .: ; '". He' saidit: was"an easy move:f0r:ihe old-build n :ad- " 
. . . . . .  : " " :  ""  : . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  g' I / .  : : .  . . (:ling'his :grandfathei"mOVed many a house dir0Und town• 
:~ .' '.:' by pulling:it Over cedai-' logswith a tract0r,-. '"i ~.: :' 
• .:i. ."i.: :(' ::.Ren0vati6nS -io the .hiier :br and eXteri6r ofthehouse ~ .  ~i~-: i 
' .:. : "  :sh(Jtild get-underwayiii~-:J:uneiSaid Br anBhker, execu~ " '~  ¢;' 
,. ::-": : :  five.directbr~ibf the," q'(fi'rfiCe.! Econ0fia c. Development Au- ' ..i .... ~ ~.~ 
::.'~:::":ih'ority/': '::! :'"' '-" ' ' : : :~  ':: .." ::: : : ' . :  : " ' ,  i~ml  :! ~ii 
, : ' : ? :  :* "He'said:tfie Pr0ject should be fi~istied byear l~;  De;  ;t!1 
":"-:.::-:,:.:c"embei-.'i.i .:-. .:, :..":. '-. , : : .  . ' .-..::..... . : .  .... ~ 2  ~ ' :=.,~ 
i." .:.: : :. ::',: ~i. The~e. s n6. formal:agfeenieht wi th  VIA:  Rail-: to Use. the ~ 
: : -  :~:,ho:Use; buiBaket7 dgesn' i  expect.any:.probierii~. ' '.:::: ::': :i:ff~ ::::: ~ ia! . .! .:".:'"¥IA•is:good ~vi/h..ii..a~;r-16ng..as ~it:-:dOesn,t c0st them (.:.-.' ".:'i~ "any::mor~: fi;0ney th~n it d6es:ariheirpresent.i0dafion;. 
::"::'-..fi~-said::". : : !. : :: :! ':" .: i : ,  ~ -:. :.:.: : : :  ..-.. : :=.:. , . . . . . .  ' :  .......................... 
.?..: i .  . ,' Terracels train ~s(ati0il- ;lo6a{ed'."in a :small. buildinz 
~".!.:.:!: '. : righi .b~sidel a CN"bu idin-;west of downtown, has got a ~:~ 
:-~i;:" : ~-."iepuiafi6n"as the worst..one n Canada,he. added ..... . .  
• ~,:: , i .  :: ":  Rep'~acing ii iS: key.to a strategy to attract eriiise ship ' 
' f!- :, : i.. :~ paSs(m g6i's Who-CoU d: eome" here~ on" rail. exc6 rsionsi as 
-:tit::. ::-- ~v~il'as other tiain .iriiffic ithat paSses ihrough'" - : ! " 
-3  ~ . " ' "  " '  " * t  " ' "  . ' : ' . , "  ' '  " . " "  " : :  • ' ' '  ' ' '  . . . . . .  " ' ~., 
- ["  ' : (  -' .i' ~.iTheri= seems to. .be a'. huge growth  in-ratl  tourism, 
~':i. :-['"-:Bakei::s'aid. ":.. "~:  :. '.';,: ~::' v - .~  ::... :,  : .; : . , / : i  . . . .  : 
~.~"~,~:..::!7... , " -~.":;:.:-:: '.:'i:"~Cr(fis6:passengerstaking;irain:trips.bui Of Prince RU- :~¢~ ....... 
• :i.~ ': :: ::: :. pert: sol far.:at:e going 6n y "on sh:6ft:ruffs just, :as "far a~ -~'~:.~ ......... 
.IW!':' : : ' : - ; " / ,Kwin i ig 'h . . - : . : " :~/ : '  - :  : .!" :... [ : . : . : , , .  ' :~  :.i / , : . ; .  - - ;  ' ' . '  
' : : :  ":: :.~ :~.: But :..Bake=r -:~expecis: tail 'excursi0ns .t0: teri~ace wi l l  
' : : ~. ,.: come: fr0~. shills :~iih longer  ~to]~s:ir). Ruperti • " .:. .. / 
."-.:.:.:.,":T~rrace"ni~eds:time to.getready...in~any:case,head- THAT 'S  B ILL  L ITTLE  
i::. (i ;-~:-id~d; n0iing.,:th.e. City.i(Joesn!t. yet-have.much devei0p'ed (top) silting on a sup- 
.:.::.. ~:.iictivlties. fot£dtfiiSe passengers, :. .. :i. i' - .  . '.:. ... ." :.:: port beam .while .watch- 
..:".":/ :..: TheLittiehousemay:ihavea coff~:shopin thebui ld ing workers .set up 
~:::-  . : ing,-an,  and"0fficese0uld/~e IOe/itedupstairs; Baker:added grandfather  George 
::...i~:-.::i. ~...:onee~.ithe:,streetscaPe Work,.such,a~:..:landscaping.and -Little's house atlitsnew 
• ~:  .~ deC0faii~,e lighting .is co~ipleted"ihe areawiil be m0re " ocation 6n  Kalum; i t  
:".. :i-:::::"-!.attraCtk;e t6otaer ,  re(lev"el0pment, , : • . . . . .  . i.i :was  :mOVed . f r0m .Ha l l  
..:- .: :; :;- : .." :~The :George: Liifle:house project :is"about.:a. long:term ! . Sf; :"on. the  s0uthside 
::" ...:::vision, he Saidi:.adding.lt won It. iransform Temice :over- last weeki, on the.right, 
: _ - -  . .  
:~.~ 
-.!:.~ ~ 
• .z j .  
' - .  ( [ . •  
i ,i!!i!ii 
• ,Bookkeeper  sentenCed 
:A LOCAL bookkeeper accused of  17 counts:of 
fraud; ihe f t  forgery;.:uttering..:a forged document 
and :false pre.tenceS lias: pied guilty. and has,been 
Sentenced;: . . .  . : .  ::: . ,  " ':': 
' : .  Cerrina:Monika -G'agn0n, 34,i.was' charged :with 
seVeral "fraud-related offences from: July". 2002 
:through 'June 2003: at her.' place of: en'ipl0yment',. 
• N6rihwestBeaiing"Sei:vicesLtd/:: ' : :  : : : ' , : .  'r . 
• .pr0vincial :cOUi't i n  Terrace ,'ind entered:.a:"guilty.: 
i~ll, a " . . . .  : . . . .  . .to a single.count of fraud over $5,000 .. ' 
: ".•she waS.:giyen:"an.. iS-month ;eondiiional; sen~ 
.: tence:..It' itieludes .,a: cuil"e.w, including .a,~urfew 
:.: amou,  tlng. to. house.aiTest.: ,?:. :..-...i. ::..: .:. :..:...:- . . .  
.:-!she ~as; further 0rder(~d .i6 n0tl;:engage.in :,any"~ 
bookkeeping, or. accounting. services dui'ing:thepe-: 
riod .of the" sentence:and 'must c0m~)!e!e, 80 hOurs.Of.. ' 
'community:~,0rk.servii:e: : . . : :., , . . . . . . : .  
. : Gagn0n,.~asals6 Ordered io pay resiituti0n".in the: 
am0untof.$22;54&35:to N0i'thwest Hearing Servid- 
esLtd.:.' " " • .. :-. : . .  ..... ... :,... . .:. =. 
: : :: i -: ,  ::: i/ i i  :ii: :::: 
. : - i  Loca lsget :w0i ,  k. :'.!:: . : :  
THE TRANsPORTATIoN: minisiry i~; n.tanaging.. 
one r0ad bUilding pr0jecthei;e:this yea(by :h i r ing  
local equipmenl opetatorSon an' l{Ourly':0r daiiy/~a,: 
sis: ' . .  , : . . . -  : ,  
The project involves ,~idening and :fi'xing::up ihe 
Old Lake~se L,4ke Roadfr0mthe':area "of. the  Wi l ; :  
liams Creek bridge -:to' Where .it-con'nects ..with. . 
Hwy37. It'll.cost approximately $ I-'milli0fi.andis 
in preparati6nfor paving, " :. . . . . .  :..- .--: . . . 
.Having the.:ministryact as..itsrown::genel-ai :con-: : 
tractoi. :and then hiring.!lo'eal :equii~ment 0perators 
instead of,puitiiig: ii': oUt. tO tender.js"regarded as:::.- 
one way of:pr0viding Work. to.those :who: may not .  
otherwise have employment:.. :" . ,~  :. : -. .. 
But hiring Iocai'equipment.on..sueh: a basiS,must 
also i make ,ee6n0mic :sense,:: Said :106ai transpbrta.:. 
• . .  . . .  . , '  
tion ministry;officlaiDon Ramsay.. 
s¢  ' '  ' " "  "- " , ' : "  . ' " -  . . . "  " , -  • . . " . .. • ,  .... If we have. projects, where this will work,.we :II. 
do so bUt lnat"tainthe .polnt 0fcreatinga. p'r0ject just" .. 
" o " " ¢ " :  : " "  " : ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  t do that,, hesatd. . ' . . . • . • . . .  .. , ' 
. -i . . . . . .  "/.. i  ;- : : - . : ' / : . :  " . . / .  :: : ": ".. . : " 
:~ :::::i:::.:'Wornan harassed I :: : 
-: POEICE :~,R E looking for: the public's"assistanCe in 
s01ving a suspicious occurrence oh-April. 18/2004 ~: ' 
• : .  According to Crime. stoppers;, a. felnale -wasii:. 
walking .westbotind on Hwy 16 near.Ferry. Island ; 
:when she Was approached by a. dai'k-ski"ned male.' " 
- .be l ieved: : t0 .  be lndo,Canadian. He.was driving a .. 
darkred 6r I~gundyJeep. ! , .  ~I. r " I I ' " :  41 ":4 : ' " " "I 4 ' , I ' "  
' The malestarted to yell aMwalk t0ward th~ f e-: '1 
' : i f i ght : '  , • . . . .  .... " : . : " F red  Watson  ! : " i l  • B"  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ' . : .  ..... . . : . : o f  :~ii : " :  . ' .  
... ...".. :.' .: ut.ifthree, oi" four' toisrist-friendly: shops Oi: pi~rhaps a : "smithers-based North; '.'" ~:~I ,at:  t  r - :  
I:.~:! " :!.:- ~iil06n:th6ified"~v:at6ri~g hoie..aiso 61~en:i: hesaid,.ihe ai'e~i." ern Structur, al •Moving ~i~;:~ .. male. She fled'ihe-areaandth~ maie'drbveaway'. 
i i: .:,..: w i l l  gain. rn0mentt/m: . i, .:.."::-, : / . . . : . :  ~.- " . : . : . . . :" : :" : ,  : . .  checks"  the  gauges  in the.Jeep..: . . .. . . . . , : :  ,"~:.. :. . 
I/~. -. /i. "All:0fa, suddeii-;you've:gbt/oldTownTerrace and:. :-measUrir)g:: the .pres~ '";~:~~ .The male is described as dark:skinned: p0sSiblyi 
,":!:)!!!! Indo-Canadian, 3'9"tall With dark hair. ': ,".: ...-yOU. c,~n-invi[e: people .it0::vjs]t Old..Town. Terrace,;!-Bake~ ::"::sureon :the s x: hyrdau- ,:..:~:.:t:~:.: 
.: .. .said; That}ii~.tum;[~elpS steer.highway~traffi6that- p ~ses  o"aoks : that  su  o r ted  ,;,~:~:ii:~i! i If:you .have:informiiti0n. about ihiS .0r any:-: other 
. . .  ::.:t ,,. .,,.:,,~:.~._:,.. :;. ,,~,..,:~, ,.,,- ,. , .  : . . . . .  ..,. ..... . :  . . . .  J . . . .  ,..,,:.. : PP  • - . . . . . .  
: • ~hrougl~ . intor lh~downtown;c0re; r':"~ " . " : : .  I '  ' " ' . ' ~ I ~ ~ ~" , . : the,  house,  wh im i t -was  .:::.::.:..: . . crtme, o r .you  know the...idenliiy o f ' thepers0n  or  :. 
. . . . .  ~ .. :~?:. :. ,  ;!,~:-~r;-.:.:~.,,., ~.,,~:~-.~, - .~  ,:..~,~;, :' . ,~ ,  . . . . . . . . .  :~ . . . . .  - !i!ii@i pers0ns-re~potisibldfbri:this~: 6r  'a~y"6thei~;::~rime i 
• ".-...:~' . "This Ts'.•the:~riclibr~".Bal~ei.::Said.,.*qt'g:;ihe ho0k::.that. ~::.belng :.plaCed, on. ~ ts ::.,:::.:.:~:~: eail.(~rime:Stoppers.at=035;TiPS:; 
• " ' :brings p60~le:o]'f t l ie,ma[n,dfag:: intoTerrace;i '  :..::/,: : " new foundat ions :  . :  ' ~:~,:~ (635,847.,~);,t~::t, :iLl; 
• i ::.,: %';::;:: ::~ :: : 
. . •  . . . • •  - 
. . . . . . .  ,~, • A • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~t J .  ~ ~ ~  I1~:1  heolthpromogonp~gram, - " . . . . .  " . . . .  I 
• " '  ' ' " ' " " . . . . .  ' ~ " • ~ ' • - " : "  " ' -  . . . .  . ,~Ifd / l l ~ : : : : ~ : l W %  • " I ~  P eo~ print the name Of lh i  deceased or  lhe ~oeri0n h0no6r~;  l 
, : . '  : ' :  | - ,  | . . . .  1~ 1~,  r ,  : : ,  : " "  ~ I the nome/oddre~ 0F Ihe next of k n f0f' coi'd; and your l 
: :+:: . . . .  : : ~ : : :idl't~Af~ t lt~/l~l~ : .... " ':', . . . . . . .  !"  ' :  ' ' " ' . -  W ' :  I ~ ~ : i ' l  I n6mo/oi:ldie~.sforlox't~¢'|pi(VlsaondM/Cocc~t~}.'. " | :  
,~ ~ ?" : ' .  , ' .  , . . - . • " : '  . . . . . ,  ' . : . .  , . . .  . "  
,"-~', ~2~-"  " " "  T~T T T ~r -P= - - -~ ; .~ , . ,  ~ : : , =.:*.: ~ ~ : ~ . : :~!~.  , ! . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .... 
i ,~ ........ ~id~i!  : i ' ' ~. 
' t  " ~':"f'%~': - ,a~ , ,~ ,~.m~, ,m, . : , , i L , '~t t~ ~ " I,,'"",~.~.~: * . , , . ,  : .  . . . .  : ,  
: ' , : • : , :  :COME ON DOWN...IT S FREE. .• 
 FREE: GAME VOUCHER  [ i 
" " " " ' • " I Th,s game ,s free, that's r, ght, FREE.  I 
= Use thls voucher to  redeem your  free S:up card .: ) , , . . t : I~~, : :  ~ u== in  ~ - = "  I 
, that cou d win youan easy  $200 001Br ina  -:. :~ v ~ i ~ l ~ ~ ? ~ ,  I$ - . . . . . . .  ~ _ _ _ I 
" • . . . . . . . .  . -  . . . '  . . . . .  a .  : . ,  .~ • i7 / ,~ , "~:~:  ~,~.~ " • " 
~: them inlOoui; ,SatUrda~ aflernoon' event 'and : '~ i : t :~t t ! i ! !~!~~: i  ' ,
. . .  ex  hange,lhem.[orcards~rlhe[feeqame :-.:..... .:~:::~:~:.~..  ¢~: : : : , .  [~ ~ _ ==_ .  P~ . A ,  ,P .~p.  . - -  " • - - , .  e . 
~ , , . ; . ,  .: :, " : :  ' : . :  : - :  :.'~.::" : :. :: ~::i':: :::.L~:.,::, :i:;:~;~d~,i~i:~; ' " .:::: : ,  . ..... , un may ua, memoersweremereTor 
• I~I .:::!!::d, ,::,:::P~one::2§O::~63§.2411 ~ their communities .as theyare.eVerydaty:.of :: : . .~  :,., : . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ••  ~ . ~ . . . . .  . . . .  • .: . . . .  . . . . .• .  .. ,..., . . . . :  ...... . 
~• . . . . . .  ~i i  : Fax::2§O'§3§'7882 : r~l~ the I ; ' ' I  A I '  "' " "  ' ' ' ' "  "4 .4' '. " ' "" + : .` ~.: " ' .' ""  .I 4 ' : : ' J d" F" F' ' : m '': : " I d I d r I'':F m' 4" . . . .  ~' :" ~': ~ I "~ : :~: ':  :m:':~::~ ~: ~ " "  " : ' ' :  " i 
~."~ .~ Jackpot  In fo .  L ine  Ext. 27 .  ~, : 
w !  
~e'~t  : ,  ' 4410 Leg ion  Ave , /Ter race ,  B.C .  ~ On I t  
. . . . . . . . . .  :~'~ff;l,~l:&v/ollLoi-'l:l:ial:|;i[eT;IMlv~:o]l[oi|l~:] ~ ,~- 4,,, . . . . . . . .  ~I:I;I:] 
::~i , : ! :  Here 's  how Ludo/ $ Bingo  Pal6~e :~ho~ ::o~si$~ : 
" ks  soc ie ty . , ,  . , .~ . ~ ;::~:i:~:::.ii::i:i:.i:.:ii:. 
-"  : . ' .  " . . , . - ,  , ' , :  ' . . ' -  . . . - , . . . . .  
I F  
• T ~eTerta~-o.unteer Bureau hasbeen in existence for ovet::~z'yeats:." : . Wd;ar6:l~aii~t~at3235 i' 
:: EmerSdn Streei :(ne,~t'.,io the Bt s ness Develooment Bank 'across i~rbiii thC.Post',OfiYe).:Tlie:.. 
Volunteer.Bure:m s-programs are:No tnteers For Sentors Progi'ain', HelpitlgHaildg~afl-Prog~a]'fi,:~ 
i." V6hlnteei':Rd'etr~ii:i'r0gra,ii ;indGo lm~uhky Rea'ders &XVritergProgram;' Tltefundihg the Bureairl. 
i.ecelves fl~toitgh • diipp0rt frotll:0ur ifftiliation W[i h.Lulcky'30 lai;Bli ,go !Pal:ici~"alds ~:.. :i-: :!i: :i _..~' 
.!' Pi0~iding ;(central.re$oili:ct: for r~cKtitm~nt; i i~ik-e, bflei~iafionL.add : :5 :...:-:::...!i".iL,::)'..=i'[.: }. :;., 
ts.wlth char ial~ eor~in Zati0iaSih t e . comanttt 
lnteerism4s.a iw y to 6nh~ince. !h6 ~;ell-lm ng, 
Lh:the' C&niht n ty 0fTerra(:e ' : . "  :,:: ;::'.:;., • . at matv,(Jua~s re.me, co! lllunlty ; :~"!,~ :~ !~ 
..-., Creatin;~ ]~iter@ a;,~aren~ss ii{:tl~e: c0ii~n~inityi ::...:: !.i~. :',:;..~/:L~::i :'L'~ 
".: ;" .Pr0viding v61untee(and lite~cy"~;esoui~:es;.: ::.:::: ":".:::~ :,;;'~ii:i::::::.!ii:!: 
,i. ,:,.Reifmne?atii~g.staff r~sot,r~:~  ..: . ::-'. !::..!-,'::... :!.:!::i:~i:!::i't:(:~!!{~:~!:iii 
::we: die VerY.st,'ireful 0~ ih~. fimding:~e( :rece'!~/e;is0':'th~ii~e!~:i:i~l 
• ~ ~ . . . . .  ~, ~ . . . . . . .  
, . , . . , .  . . . . .  . ; , .  . -, . . . . . . .  -..'" . . . . .  .~ . ' " : . . ' . ,  ":" .. . .  -. 
• " ' • . t .  , •  
. , , , •  , ;  : - 
.: . • , , .  : , . . ,  • . - • 
4 4 I I I 
• . • • . . . . . , -  . . , . - . . . .  
" ' i ' / " "  ' , -  " "  . :  ~" • t • . - .  
i I Iot  ,:: : , ,And,  
Tha k you for ...,., :. " n i• 
":"-. CO"  " " " "  : mmunlllesa 
i! i ::: CUP mbe proud   , S TRON 'G: E me rsare  
:: to keep British Co!umbia: 
" " 1"1 " " W W W .  C U P E . ,B  C . :C  R 
' :  . . . •  . "  . .  - . • . . . . . . .  • , ' . " 
= . 
) - . . . . . . 
. •': . .  
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Alcan dilemma 
GIVEN THAT.the: future o f  Alcan in Kitimat 
will determine the future of Terrace and of:the : 
northwest, i ts  no.wonder that a high-powered 
group Of Terrace business peoplemcently paida. 
visit to AlCan officials and•facilities.in Quebec. ~ 
Their pitch:to .A!can. was direct, ~inveSt in the. 
northwest. If .A!cancommits itself:to moderniz- 
ing its aging Kitimat smelter, the group reasons, 
it will stimulate~otherindustriai:and commercial 
developrneni,.. ~:~ :"::.:."" :.:.:i... -~"...!.:"::! : . .  
witia. NeW. :Skeena.Fores t : : i . P roduCts  ::still in 
I To SusH, At'r Ag ,u'rd0gtTA i e 
:ANP 'ITR.  TO EV/N A. $ TNSE.oI=". 
:u  " ' e" :  ' ':: " 
it has nothing to loSe by vigorously pursuing.its ~ 
case. Alcan could ifivest elsewhere:.." ~ ..: i.!" :~ ~.-.. 
Someplace in :here ~theremustbecommon 
ground. SkeenaMLARoger:Hards bncemused 
that Alcanpower .surplusi to its needs could:, be. .: 
made. avai!able.t O otherusers on. a:.slidingc0st:. 
scale - thefurther away .fromKitimat,: themore 
expehsive:it.gets. Sucha system".w0uld: encour- 
age development-.: in the Kitimat "and :Te~ace.. 
area.. . ....-::-..... .: : .... :,. -..": .".:: . ,  :...-, :: :.: .!.... :. ... 
Its:an intrlguingideai:.Oneihaf s ouldbe ex-. 
plored for it represents.:.the b ginning'0f:What :: 
couldbe a solufibn.Ail !this will irequirepbi[ti-', i 
cal leadership and that = s a job: f0rthe provinCial i.".7 
government : . :  .... ' . • . . . . . . . . . . .  
. - . .  
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Spe¢ la l . lhanks .  to  al l .  our  cont r ibutbrs -and  Correspondents  
• "- : .  " ' fo r  the! r t imband. ta !en |s  : : . - : . . (_ i: .: 
( 
J 
' '  L 
• V • " " 
, i  
. •: i.( 3 ' 
• . 
. . .  " .  
• . . . .  • 
. - .  . '  7~, : . . :  :.. 
i II . , • , . 
": i: . :. ::. i.:,:: . !;".7:,!:.7.::..~.~,ii:!7;i 7 L( :  :: :!':!:i:~':.:.,! ,.:~: :" ,, : ' ' : 
" . /  . . . 
' " : . L  
i 
. - . . . . . .  • . : . : . :  . . . . . : • .  , . . ,  . 
::"~..,:. :. : i~ i~/ , : i  ' : ~:":i":~. : ==: .ii.,:-.::. : i .  " " ; " : i : :  " /  : : : :  ~ ' . . . .  ; i  : i i  " . : :  ' .~ 
 the  wond:e r: , .  a pe:, 
' '.. . . . ' : '  " ' . : '  . ' " .  . .  ' , ,  L .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  - '  . . . . . . . . .  : .  : . .  : - - 
GRAY:DucT  tape. hasi far.,:" . . . . . . . .  ~--q :cause:/- :,~: ":": ". : : . .". .":". :  wtio"repaired.. ! '~:" :/" " i! .i.:i; " • . . . . . .  a gash in their 
more.: Uses than. itS inventor . . . .  •"using ducttape .I Wra p thei:: canoeand were able tomake.it  i;! .i: ,.. 
. ever in•tended: • Tough •, water ; -  Io0se."skin ,andtape over the.' :: home a l0ngtheZymac0rd`  :. . : , :  ...- 
: .p roo f , /w i tha ' re l iab le .  grip On ' -  end to  hold the:.penis in:.-I . :I 'depend : on : duct .  ' tape. :  to"  :-. 
many Surfaces:;.. gray.tape, is . leave only. a .small :: h0ie .s6 roast tefit: .caterpillars:. wh~"i~..:'t.: " :i' 
the•handyChoice for odd'jobs ' " they canpee, " ! • . '. " . : .theydnfest:Our mountain:ash. I . . : .3  
. Since Christmas,- Grainews . . . . . . .  '!Luckily.. I raise ..gentle : tape a.scrap :.bf!fabric t0ione" - 
has  :been" printing readersr, uses Brahman.icatt e,:. i.: fifiv~, nev¢i i . ...end o~.ia,:20.fo.oi, length.0f ai~ !".-.': 
:. f thisii.w0iidei .tape, •. House- had any.  fibS/, damage ginc¢i: ::.minum tubingi"s0ak:the.:fabH ".:::. 
..".v ,,s f ind it useful" removi.ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Andrews..sent =ik';ng a"phot0-: "-. with alc0holi toi:ch, it witli ;4 . . .. 
hairs:that clingto, sCatier rugs .graph as pr0oE:. 7.1 . ) . : : - . "  i:.~ ....: match~)and:easfly guide .d ie  .i.. 
even afterl, they'Ve: been•: • i Farmers  dei~ena? .on,. . gray , "fia:mes ?to efiSl~"the Caierpiliiii-":"::"i ~.I 
• shaken. A..: strip iof ••tape along- tape tO •seal out m0isture.a:nd "i".~nests ~,dth"mininiaii: d~image...t6'' ~"(" 
, the edge"oE.the.:Undei.side of  L dust from to01 kits that/rideon.. : tiietree. ' , ... ~i: ::. -:..:.:.... :..:. " 
• ilcarpe~s:"ih0!ds:she :threads: to- . '  • 'HROUGH B~FOeAL, '  field equii~m~nt;~"t0:patch : a.~ . . . .  S0.i"understand.:.ihe~iinat"ui'ai"- L.".~.~I 
:'..gether and slows unravelling, CLAUDETTE SANDECK1 bulging-tire :"0n. a" Jo im. . ,Deere:  ~ inclinafi6n of.:boate'rs; :wclisis, :..:.. :.. ' 
BA. drill: to...finish seedlng ",.the ."i~and .? Snowm0hiiers ' :to i.. bundie' T -.: Anarthritis ~. sufferer cla ms. 
." :taping:amagnet..ovet:.her"ach- 2 c rop  before ~ doing a: major, re~: . their .: deterioraiing ~seatS • l ike . ,,; 
" ing.joint f0rweeks".ata,  time ."applied to a cow's sore toot " " pairi and to. i'asli 0n.a" picktii~ ~Tutankhameri:: n round':upon '. - -  
• .: el iminatesher joint paifi/Oth~ i.~.: An An-icana, Alberta farmer ; winterfr0nt:6n ~a" C~ld ' Winiei :~ r0undof gray. iape : Or' to :h61di r" : .  - .  !:: 
:: .et{s:saVe.!on drugsidre"ekpenseS". hasi: a.. unique applicatioh..lbr-::m0rn:wimn..a iarge.,:p~eee (6f"::r"pped:boat'.caavas :iogeihei-un,! -i.:".. 
. usinga::chunk ,. 0f)ape on..wart,4 1•:.gray tape. increating Wha!: h i~,  cardb0ard Wasl.una~;ailable..:-. : 3.3: tii the); Cho6se' tO. ha~,e, it. prbp-.i.. - .. ; 
.:"or c~!lluses 6nitheir feet,..:.  -: " i calls a.  Peter ' .Heat~~! , "~. : . . :u . . i  :.-~.-.Teei{agers ..! nd,.a 'wi:ap .:or ,"erl~/.repait:ed :::..~: " . -  :. ~.: 
" . : .  since .:, Gratnews. !S/:a_farm :....-!'.in" i.re,i!.)~ (:•cold .. weatlier": • t~o  .of"-duet :tripe Can:."take -'tl~e:. ' .:-Bui ihml~..f0f a: mmuid :o f the  :-' 
'. paper; ~.man~,-st0ries deal 'wltfi ? Writes ~DaVid Ahdr6~,s,"sbn~e: place 0 fa  niiSsing. Cycler on..a.." ui~h01Sterer.wh0 :must 'peel•: ofi-~, .., .'. 
..: .livestocl~.ii.Tape~ts.tlsed toisnug; ! ::bulls; "..&pedal fy ?". Brat mlan .. i-skater's .boot~!ektend tlie li:felof .. ti~e.l-iap6 :to.. gei i0 the repair~:(. i . .. 
..:. the.:eai-s..0f newborn: chlve~- i,0-: :. :bulls;. :Wi'l'l. lei" ;th:eir- pim ises: ': tutoring sls6es.."ifof a,.penni fegsi : i iDud. tape?. g6o/. foil:is fingers;.:".'. :".., 
thmr heads so thmr ears don t han, out The e ~s v '"~' . " : " "  ... :.' : . ""  i i ' ': ' g :  ":  "J Ii~ n:: ~ ill"l'ree").d: ...]tmmal sin.. student( ~ina. ipr0-..: :working surfaces,"~cissors,"and:.?: [:i 
- •freeze,. to. :splint :an iinimal :s":. solid gind".in6sti of.. these: iSidis.: :. ;Ju~:e~/. ; a. "0ilemf-a,kifid: Ha ~ . gul:ni/;up ~th~ Sewifigmaciiine, :": ~:- : . 
• broken: leg by Splicing:iength,q...": become !.:noil-'breeders::due ' to .  ii0We'e~i C6siame., ; :::"": " " s idestep ~the)duct ape :.and.....:::. ': 
of ABS' pipe around th e break;. •.~ fros(:damagei,i i Imve. !~eard ofi.:.~iv FgiT.ab.,mluie :trust, "my V0te take: t m! seat or canvas for::re- 
" and tol waterproof a: Vet". wrap1 ..~:bulis:that have died ff0m this .• .``  goe.~ ~..to .: the, -Tefrabe . cofiple., :pairs ~'inmediately'bPlease~:: . . i  __ 
its murky bankrupicy Pr°tecti°n :stage' with 1 ~ U ~  .~/"  
the new-provincia[government policy of turin. 
ing wood over"tO small"operators in.hopes:of 
stimulatinga, differenti: kindof,foi~est economy ~t  f u g g e d a  b o u d i f  O K  9 
• , . J " :  . .  
here still in its infancy,:and with the possibility U 
of either Offshore or"onshore Oil :and-gas deve lS  . . . .  
opment yeafSiaway, a.revitalized AlCansmelter VICTORIA ". It?S just business, But  it's risk), business.Let, that pitch gaml}fing:as, boihi:fun27 / :I..T 
s tandsas  a reiil.:sfariing:point.mrejuVenating:the Tony. S0prano.lik-es to Say, ring acorporati0n "do its bush.  and a solution..t0", your (pr0b-.(: .(.. 
northwestecon0my?.::.~ ". : " " - :  . Whieh"is:Pretty"mueh the " ' " ' - • n " " " ' : ' " " " ess.. m,. the,gambhng .world• le tos .  " . - . , - . . .  : . : . . , .  ::...i~ 
" waythe"  B:C, government has meims • leaving. "it: io .i:ecruit ' , Butt l ie  dare,ive i,a6~eal0n~?. : ':71 " i 
But  the  tripalsoescalated the diSpute.between : decidedto approach gamblingl., m0re" and  m0fe .  gamblers;: . : ".- ' - ' - ,e  ..i ...... :~,, : . . . .  
Kitimat council and Aican:oVer.. hoW . the. latterl I . "  .:Noil-entirely, .The. govern~ ::. . . . . . . .  " " "  • the.way -as . the  L,berals~used. : -._.-. While : :enCouraging ..!every0ne" ' to  noie ~ :is siiz-n[ficant : -:i - : ,  ... ,- 
i. mentcou ld  make 'more. money. .Who alreadyrgambles/t6 . ios~:  " - ' T--~:..Z.^.~..,~'_.-: ~~ a,~h .... "- 
wants"t0.useiiits.hydr0p0Wer."Kitimatc6uncii ~" .~with.~'LTs in bars," f0r exam: - " . . . . . .  " . . , -  . . .B.C:h,,~.,,,u,~.m,,.-,.,;uuu...'.". 
fears •that.- while AlCan may. very .well: modernS:.. : ..pie, ' . .bat.  instead :...relies :on:" m0reandm°re~"m0ney( I:: ~ -:( .: pr0blehi- gamblers alreadyl "the...:. ' .:../:: 
% Keno, a :less .addiedvei slower ,~uom .g0ats-~arel par!.: ot thee., government's::.eff0rts~i0!.reCruit ,'. i ".";., 
ize its . smelter; !h wili"resuit in excesspower the"...::. ~,ay Of::  :-..:losing. m0iiey: t~".  L0tteryi' uorp::.S:..t~usiness."...mor~ gamblers:. i.ensUres .ithat .:..~:.: 
pron.: Wel l  pump. more than ' :humber ~..~;il'l-: inci:ease".:e~dry-?..i.:. 
" (Although:yoti..haVe to wonder " $3 bil ion in tO government-run . month - " " - . . . .  
company.will then  want  tO sellon theopen mar- : .. ab0tlt.die in0rality6ftr~}ing to . . . .  slots in. B~C .ihis-year,and. the . -  A:nd the::n~xi geneiatior( of ! ( -  
ket; takingjiSbsaway ~fromKitimatandareaj::i.i. i.. . get, pe0pie...io gamble.. Whi ie  Corporation? I iopes:m"increase" gamblei:s. andpr0blem ga in - :  :~ 
Thesituationis:. furthercompliCatedbecaUse i " . theydr in i~: . ) . . i~ : . : " . . . : .  ' ~ .:: ~ that I thas jus t "boug ia t  h igh . .  . :7-" . . . . . .  ". : : :  .~f i  . . . .  r .... • .. ; , .  : . . , .  PAUL  WlLLCOCKS '-.. ' ."_., ". . b ie rs .= is::already: bemg re-, ~..~ : 
Alcan so far has not:revealedmuch :of i ts : i~ians : °:~wn''e ~gam.oung has ~ ~  tech equipment from 'a :Las  . ciuited- A mai0r study releiised: : ':: ". been.exl~anding..like crazy.:in .:. to persuade 200 000 more peo / ': vegas 6ompan,; tha~ Will:i,,iVe . . ~ .~ - - : -"~ -~ . . . . . .  '.~ " )  ..-. -. -' ~ .": • 
foritsKitimat~rneiter, I-..:. -.i : ; . , . . , . i . : . .  :~ ' i  :: i.:~ .i ~- ":....:.. " " . "  ' - - " -  : - ' , ,  - . . . . . .  , . ~ • ': . . . .  . :  . . . . .  ~: : . . . .  . , , .  - . :by .me w,c~reary t . .entre:aom, ,. . . . :  • an...,, n :nas s tm not. 'gone p~e to become:  regu ar gam- corporat on managers inKam, .  ety- found that One'quarter:of .:". ~ 
• nearly as  far:. as i : :Some/ .o ther : i ,  biers; while getting-eVeryone ."100ps: the: abii ity..t0. m0nit0}-.. 'B:~..Y6uihs~aged 12 to :1:7 ~a d 'I- ' i  ' 
SoKitimat:-councilhasprepareda i g l action ~i : provii, c.es...~ . .  .... ; :  . "  .::... i~.-.. Who" buys  : lottery "t ekets. ~ 0r ~ ever~,.bet.and.:evei-y turn o f the  :i.th'dy hiid illegally.: b0iigfit : lot-: ':: . " 
which:it iaopes.:will .~esult :l~::amling requiring:: !:.: :i~: Biit the'LiberalS i:baSic ..apL ...~ g0e~ to.:easinos .-to 10se..more:.. iear d, S at: a:fiy B.C: casino..".".:. . 'tery iicl~eis in the i=ist year" " :  " i . ~!.  
..proach:i:is cigar: ~i gambling ::is .eaCh .month. :. ~i.: -.:.: . :- ( i :) :!. ;.,..with :TableLink-:PT,- prefit~-:.i. Y0ung bUye?s are' attraeied ' ' 14 Alcan .to uSe. its power 16caily, RS  baSed, on the:i " : just: busi,ess. .: ..... :..:.- •. i-:. : : "SolMt0r i .":General '. Rich!. :ci:iticaF. decisions: such-as.. Se - .  'h~ ":£a,  "n,;,m ,~,;,i .~b~,~ ,4 :~ ' : 
• 1950s]egislation- which::pe~itted AiCan:to de~!~ - ..~ :r it..Wasn'r, always: iso., The.:.  C0[eman~ ..t0 his credit,., has :. iecfing: b0nusl players,: are no . piays'Tand ' ~'he."c~anceTo~'an 7i'n. !. :i.. : . -  
vel0p its hydr0.poweffaciiifi~sl I ::. -:: : . . . :  ~: :i.-;.:""."..: : Liberals, . fought:, expahded": i ackn0~vledged thai .:the :Libel:,.. longef stibject: t0 hiJman",6bser-:, stani wini:accord ng 'to .an&her . i;-. 
i:gameling~:when ..they: were".in ,i..als, have: br0keii : their/cam;" ~:-:vaii0n -..and. gtiessworl~; ...i.en;.;.:~:/u~l~:of.,,oufh.,~amblino.:: -...:, • .:. :..--. 
The prospect ofamunic~iSality.:iuing its ~ Single. ~ 0pposition:~nd their New. Era.-. "paign pr0mise~ "i"m n0fg0itig::-.i(tiiu"Sesi Mik611n,Gaming: Corp,:/' ..:-'. ~h ~ Jx ,o ,  ~';~ .,;..~; : :~ .  '. . . :  
- p g p e as c lear -  ..to.~ay that none ofth~s.~sex-, thesu her la rgest  industrysends, anifitereStlngmessage~in:: cam a in  romisw . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . .  . ..... .. - . . . . . . . . .  :, ..,~: s,,u,..,J,*,,r- .... . . - . ,  , , .  , :"..-u:~ .~,:r.,:.;..,.u,~ ~ . "~:~.~',..~ :~.u:~.r : .... . . . . .  . ......... " • . .PP . . . . .  . . .  -.. : : " ,  ' : : , ,~., ' ,?;~,, bling;ds.-on ;track-to,e tialqthe::.:. " . a..L~beral government : would . panded gammg,.because some - : Profit-crificiil dec'isin-S ."re :- -~". - . ,  ~". -. ,:i.... q.: .- • - -  - .... a.provinCe!'Wliicl{..has-it~en):.strenuoUs.pains, t6! :  ::~ ~: .......... " ' : " '  ' "~'~'  ' ...... ':" " . . . . .  :"~ "~ '  ..... , . ,  : . . , : . . . :  . . . -  . :  .. : . . . . .  , ..,. . . . .  . : ' .y:, ' , : . . , , . , :  : - , rares , , ,  ,noustry: as~ a-" revenue':. :~ ". -: a t.gamb'l,ng expansmn; •• . . .  of !t ~s,::he.: satd m..the.leg~sla- •.the most ~mportant ones:in .the .. ~i~hr~, ~',~,~'OO~,,.r,~g,,., :, ' " :"" ' ' " 
• position itself:-as friendly:, t0:.buSineSs: . I t :Cant  ::i " ": Instead. thdy'.ve, d0ne :"the '. "tUtti: . -  " . . : . . .~  . : .  : . '~ : . . . :  bus/nesS w0r~d: ~. ~: :., : .:.- • :.: 7B~,t .i%'e.%os~".i";T~igh %t00 ' ~:". 
"" .0pposRe:: .By the"end of ::this:."::: '". '.it is. b~,? Virtue ot~ the.fadi  ... 77Bui gamb ing; iSn ;t:jdst 'an-.:: :high i0 treat ~ ga,ibling.. a~s..:just-.; - . ' .  
make the:provincial ~g6vemment:v6ryhappyi'., ' year the govern=at wi. have We.t06k whai: was:.sirtid;:."othe~-~ businegs;..~0vernme,ts-.: ariotherbaSin:ess : " ~ .  ' . " : . " - : :  
And: because !theTei-racegrou p went ~ed .: :d0'ubled the.number:.0f sl is in:. L.tiired ~aming":.ana :.trieia:."io."mn:gambnng.:hotjuStbeeallse~ . 'FootnOte Th~::money iS:~s0 i.' .-. 
.the piovince and.m0ved them..-"make 'it.. ao ::that :We gave ::the ..... theycan make a.ton 0f)nioiiey;: "g00d .for mufiieipai go~,ern '-: ~: '~ 
with ,a  le t te r ,  f rom theTerrace council: welcom,~ i into;.:. bingo halis:.aer0ss.: B;C: .:. ~:orporation: ~../.the . ~. en~el0pe :.:" .but'."Because it.' in~,0ives Serb.  'g,'ht~ W;:ti;.4,;~ i ot.2. ,.,~,,,,. ~ : i  
ing new'd6Velopment, ilthevisitlaiso, serves?to; T " . ,  ~ • ...; ..: . . . . .  ....: ..: ......, ~.-.. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ..- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .. ...........................  . . . .  : . .  hegovernment s current.plan., w~thm which: to...operate m or.- ' bUS, unavmdable damage .to • h~is :iusiandroved ;4 bidl~0r 120 " " 
' " " '  " " " . . . .  ' ' " "  ' : "  J l " I f  ' ' calls.for it..tO.take $1 billion, .der: , : to -.actually ,do--,. i ts .  individuals andfamdms..- .: • . ',::slOt: machines '-in.-a" new bing(: :" ' further isolate the Kitimatcouncil. ---.: ::.: .... "..:. f rom :gamblers with n four .. busineSs" .... ::..-. • - . ."  :..'. ...r,~>,,,- i~--.,.gi~ -o 2 ^.:,:~.::L. :.hall,. .i-, : . :. " : ... .-.. : : 
It sa dangerous situafionlKitimat council; al-: i:..years,if:d9 u~le.th~. .pr0fits",~hea.. i.-- iIi~s:]ust.bU~inie.ss,i:ijn".btiier ii :0'i~it'h:'Bc'JLoi't'ear;.~Cor:p":'w~ic"l~.:.. - .  :Thd~.,to~vns.revenue?sfiare.is.-i .. 
..they .were e lected,  ...:.i. . ' . " -~ . " .  words, alth0ugli .a bu'slness 6p- ' is' iast d0in~ its 10b0f  irv[~i-"t6 " readyfeeling aloneand i ie~ed in, .may decide - :-...~ And"the..g0verfimeni;s :plan ~ : bratih~..witt{in.sOme:fiublic ,in2. . . "  . :  . .'. "~. ~, - . . . -  ~. ~'" • estimated ': at .:.more:.'.: than i:".... - 
. . . . . . . . .  ..: ..... . . . . . .  .. :. - .  , ~. . . ,  . . . .,-:. • . recrmt.moregamo~ers : in.part . $70o,000.a year,"ihe. Wfl l iams ". : "  
also:calls f0r.BCLotteryCorp,! 'te res t .  . Itmits..... . . . , : "  ' './... . . .  • 'thi~ough..marketin camg.  p..gai"ri~ • E~ikeTribuneirepdrig: . :  :.: ' .  • " -I 
G o v '  t m o ve  ' o'o ro e',on'or   e'ne"o, " staffing in other areas is being reduced. 
• 2. Professional Development and Travel, 
The Mail B g ditureSinthis;categ0 :yam°tintedt85535'555; For the..current .school year; the amended budgel 
: ) i s i : : :a [  I Wrong . . . . .  .shows a .46.' per"eent-Or $247 859 increas, was 
• ' aWarded.:i6 tl~is categ0ry..: ,:.:.:........: .. ..:: . r  .i ' 
" . :as tna  p/0je/:ted finiincial:ProfiJe'f0?.;next year 
" ' • ' ":" ' " ' " d66smo:t.:~lealwiih:.iravel i C0Sis...gpecifii:ally, ;an 
. . . . .  when: the  provinc ia l 'g0vernment,  ordered 
i . . .  . :str iking..members: O f the  Hospital .  EmplOyees' .  
... Un ion(HEU)  back  to work On .Wednesday April ' ! " 
.: ) 28;i200)1. it 'was :oneof / the  saddest  days :in B C.  
:.": ' lab0Ur hlstoi-y:afid, for"ili,'ii matter; in.'the history Based on ireal stic ~ eSt:imatds.of g/Mngs f rom"  
" .: 0fBri i ish:C01Umbiapolit icS, .. ) . " .  . i  ae.fdiJr.day..wee.l~calendai~ii:the.reduet[0i~.0f.five 
.:. :.., Rather!thah 6Urprovineiai : :goverf imem sh:ow- r!structioii~il:.,daYs) ~,0t t ld /saVe"approx imate ly  
:. !...: : !ng"wjsdOnf~and.¢OmimsSion f r all. "0f. the: affect: 140;000 whilemaintai i i ing" .;f-five,day:.week:in: 
..,:. :".cal..parties in ' reaching:an agreement, :it. decided fruciional schedule.: .  : :...: : .", : . : -  
: : :  i:. tllath.~v0tild use th'e hammer to find.a:.sNution. ..4. School ciosllres::that.lad~tress sUbgiatltial de: 
.~::: . . We ..a!l ..ikog~V ::. thiii":,the : 'government 's  mo:  l ines  in~.enroiment. ' or-Create, K-7. :elementary 
.'" :.::...3 tive-wiis to roll Nick.Wages b2~ ui~"to 15per  ceni :hools in'Terrace, " " 
....... : ..and reduee:befief its to ithe,.;hospital, iworkers and 4i3~ • " ' " "  '. ' . 
The. c losure: 01 ~ S0utii:. Hazelt0n :E ementary 
. c0ntraet oUt  s0me :6f .the~ services-with the sav- 'ou ld  address fi ie..decreased : enrolment .in the  
ings beiiig.redirect~/d back tO pa ien i  care: azelt0ns::witli0ui:i.exceeding.ilie . enro lment  Ca- 
.. -. it. is difficult to argue aga ins [morem0ney  gm ic'it3/of.ltheren~aining twd'schdols~ .. )._:.:' ::.".. " 
. ing directly- to-.patient Core,-Unfortunately the :The_;;rec~Sn figuri it ibn:repott fr0th last:yearesti-.  
.way:the. dofitritdt negotiat ionswit l i  he: 'HEUwere !~!!!ii:il ! a,edsavin,si~f0r.:iiiis o0tion~,0.be.$22oio.oo: ..: : . . . . . . . .  
hand ledv0as  ,more akin toa lmar  rather t h a n . . i  :!!iii~:~ TheM0sure  0f" E :T :Kenneyt '0  rifeate, a K -7  • 
a governmentm0f ivated  f0 reac i i  a: §ettle- • " : • - ementary., sc:h00I, achieves :':a: d strict fg0.al" Of 
ment:througfi  leadel :s l i ip; .c0mpassion,  andfa i r -  ':~ 'ovidifig the'K-7 configUration.". . . i  i..::;:.::-":' :-.i. ': " 
: . mind~dness . : fo r theh0sp i ia l  'workers :  and . io r ig  
' i  : term-.stabilky forpat lents antl,ihetaxl~;aying i)ub- .~::::iliiii!~ Whi le4he  b0ard(has "n6t re ieas :edsav in 'gs fg .  . 
. . . . . . . . . .  es.  for. this . closure', isa~ings are : ii"keiy t0:q~e~ 
. l ie. . .~.. . . . : , .  . . : . : .  / . . -  i , . , .  , . .  . . . .  :.:;:~.:;-:.:.: rnilar:io south.Hazel ton and:wou ld ,be . in  ihe 
- .: : .A I [  Br i f ishC6iumbians are affectedbywhai  is ....... '~ i!ii~!i!i! der.of$20O,000tO' $250 000:: '.= :: • .: • 
, , - .happen ingahd ai'e;foreed to takesides,  c0nfroia- i~)~.i~)~i .Tfie: Coihginedlsavirigs 0flthe:-)ab0ve Options - " 
• )/-~]ti~on:d;p;];~seh~h~govb::n:t/ah~gt~n~e~o P ICKETERS OUTS IDE of  Mi l ls  Memor ia l  Hosp  tal ast .week. MARGARET SPE RS PHO~0 .... i : I  'ampu~t: t0 , !  ust 'Ovei`$1 mi l l  iOff f ind repre~enis 
. . . .  " • . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . ' . .. - , . . . .  ' . . . . .  - . . . . . .  : - . '  omya.smaunumbei~ofthei)0~sibleoptions. . 
. ..'): :: bhime..ttie"0revi.0uSNDP:.government"for imple= • ' I  f iave.beenwait ing four months i'0r b :-ass a ( that  Can be madeon eiiher the ; "  " ,- " - "  '" . I  am Sui'e tliiit; given a"ehanc'e and adecluate ' 
. ." :  ".)ha~n~iiigSthe : h ighe~t:  wage--eosts  ¢0i: h0sp i -  • . ,  , . YP. ' ' . ~ • ' tour :or 'n~,e.oay . . . .  . : " - - . .  • . 
• ".: ' . : . - : . . . - ,  . . . . .  ; , . ,  : : . . . .  • . . . . .  . - . SVPau ls  andnow I don t knowhow much iong:. :week calendar. " - : : . . .  : " . . : : -  i : : - ' . . . .  : . . . .  ":::..hnancml.mformatmn,:the:pubhc:could generate  • " 
: ) ! ! :  ' :?ta}TV~rye~;~i '~aga~a" I~rainwash the:pUbi[c and Y :[his., w i l !putme back ,  and all  because the" . . . :T t ie :b0~i id  niust prov ide . t !m l?ubiiC:wiif i  a,eost',. severa!.:,°ther op!,ons,:t!)at Would:enah!e the board 
; :  . : ;  J . : the  "news media, in to  believin,; diiit.'it is mot:al - ,rues 0f p_eople li.k e Debra Mcpnet:s0n .who are ,in.. savings ~estihiate"for ' the four dayWeek ealendar:  " t0  a, v0~m repeat!ng:tt}e ~ mistak e ot."the.lfotiw:.day . " 
: ). ' / .  ~;  "~~ia"ei~;n,,- , , , ; ,~,, , .  , ,  ;.;~,:i;::.~°o .t,22_:.., : ..=.,:'.: ' .e.harge o t  t.t!ese.uni0nsand Want tO add:one  n iore ,  that includes, only.:ihe.savin~zs.i:i:eated bY the Col:. " wee~,  i: . : '. " : : ~ • ... - . .  ; .:, . .  ... -.: '): - • 
' .;: :.::. ;~;"t~:'~'~,~;',~i.~,';,v,,:';~,~'~ v, .."~i.,"~,";,"~v2~"~&~;.','~',:. .?featherst0 her :hat. ? :. .~.. ' . . .  . : . . . . )2 )  .-.: .: • .-...endar ~liange2 % :::!. . : .  i.' 7.'.: . . .  ,. " . " . . .  - " . . . - :  :". .: i - : . . :  ..: .. . . . : :  ..."..::- :... ' : /Tan ls  .Purssell,.:.i. :. 
+ . :  :"  : : ; i2, ' , ,~2. '0. ' :~'V , " .7"" ' ; : : ;  ', ...... :'~..'~"'~ .,'  .s.-.."7',.--"~,,..,":.. • -;iWhat .happened ~ to. the:. C~indy Stripei'/? i You.  ;:: Suchsa~,mgs"w0Uid be i lmi ted  to..decreases o f  i: ' :! :`:: '  "?: (~: " / "  : . i. ). . ..i . .:.. Ter race ,  Be  . . . -  
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• . " :  ".-./nore :.~ko0d imother ,  at:eas"whe~'e theyl..: :.~ .:,Chinn:i" said: forest '..workers ' a re  in. ' tiai~, mil ls ,  i"i .: . ' ,  ::'r" ' ""i' " " " .:) " ':~ 'i':'and ;-C0,mmiiniiy' Stability. in  :exchafige integtaled. fot:est pr6dueer.: ..! .:. :. ~ ~ . ". : . . :  
(. ) i operate.i.:  , '. i:, . . :  i.. , i.i. :. ,. i-::.~ ... . .  , . . .deepdistress as.'m0fiths"of~shUtdowns .../". Anybody  fr6m.:Spuzzume~in ebme " for extraeti0n..of.the r sotirce~. :. ~ ¢ ' .; .~ .:: i: .wong Said h6has long~eallei.1 fo r  an " .  ~ i 
. . / : :  .- Others.: at 'the ::ineeting sa id - they 've . .  have  ) turned into:~years,, pa/'tidiilarly . .uphere  tO bid on  a timber: sale,.." Said ,, .:-~They'Ve:i~ictUa Iv ',-,ri~,atized t l ie":¢i~d:tiy tl~e c0m,,an,;'S ,,i;m", ,a : , , , :~'  " : .  
. : . ' . .  ' - . .  ' . " .  . . .  " . . .  • : :  . ; .~ . .  : .. ' • . • " . .~ '  , .  ' ' :. . ~ - . .  : , . '  . . , ~. , .  . , ,  -: . . . . . .  . '  . . . .  , : .  . . .  ' . - . . , .  . , . . , .  v . , . . . . .  . . . .  . . : .  • . . . . . : . . ,  . . v . , , , . . :  . , . , v , , , , . t ' , y . . u o , , . . .  ' . . "  
. . .  heard.West  Fraser is also hurrymg.to  .with New Skeena Forest Products .. . Rene.M~kaloff . . .What does that do lo r ,  forest mdustr in the rovmce of  B t t ,  aw. io  ex  o ts nds  
: ' , k = " d " " # ' = I ' 4 + ' I " ' := ' :  " ' ' ' " ' I k "  a ' " + #' " I I ' + i " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  I . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Y . : .... . P . ... . r .. : r . . . . .  g .. r . a a s V ic to r ia  . . :  
' : . take  :nut . the  most  luerattve, t~mber , ' - . : 'They ' re - losmg their  RSPs;  every= ..... eommuni t  s!abilltY? . . . .  • " .... ' . . . . . .  ish Columbia,,'" he  sa d ' "They n~t ha " .~hhnld"ha~/eP°nvedlnm; ~Oh ~h ~,t,,~ . . . . .  ' ' 
" .  , , . - ,  , - . . ,  . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . .  , , , "  ~ , , ' , . . "  . , . . . . . . .  , . Y . . . . . .  _ _  ' j ' , " .  . .  • . , . . ,  " ,  . -  , . ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . "  . - . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . - - - - - - - -  . . ~  ~ "  ~ . .  , , ,  .~  
' . f r0 in  the  ~irts ~of its:: TFL~41'  l i eenee  th ing They! re  down to abs01utel ' '~- She sa id i lm newBc ~Timbiii~:Sales ' ~,~n i ; to ld  an bn  ' ' " ' ' "~  ~ ' '~ ~ " ha~i~ , l i :n r :  N~.w ~I~,~.,~'~;'~ :~,,~t,~'~i~'~" • . : , . . . .  .p  . : . .  . . .. . . . . . . .  . '  '. . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  Y.. .. . . • ~ . . . .  . :  . - . . .  y e that yet. . .. ...: .. _ . , _  . . . .  v - . - , - . - . : -  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . " .  
.-. ":-that.it'is .giving.up..'.. ' : . ; '  . : ..: .. ' " -  .. '. r iothmg;!".hesatd;  ."Thedevastat ion in: ",0ffice. iss01ely 'devoted..to getierating : - : .  W0ng,  ..wh0,': Chalred. ihe -. mei~ting; --won*t operate,: . ....' ... r . ' '  " ' "  " # I : ::. d" '  ': ' :`` "...% " " { 
I "  . " i  ¸ t , . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ . . 
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From front 
Four-day week,gets panned 
Several parents ~. then  : ' " " : : i .. : . . .. • ' " " ' .: ' : : . . . .  " 
said they weren't in favour 
of closing schools, to.save 
money to retm'rfrt0 a five- 
day weeki' . " ' 
Parents ,:.t01d: Penne/~and. 
StedhamTthey. weren't, pro- 
viding enough financial in-. 
formation :so.. they "CoUld 
make an hif0rmed, deci: 
sion. .., 
Some were a!s0 uncom- 
fortable with:-.the notion 
• that a:  five-day :week 
schedule can 0nly be re- 
stored.by dosing schools 
as laid..out.inschool dis- . 
triet material, 
On the tentative.:cl0sure 
list are Th0rnhill-Junior" 
Secondary: and Parkside 
Secondary,. the .district's 
alternate seh0oi, in. Ter- 
race. 
School district officials 
are forecasting a budget: 
next year of~ $47,2 million. 
That figure already factor- 
ing m an expc(;ted enr01- 
merit drop Of 360 Students; 
resulting in.; 14,. fewer 
teachers and two"-~fewer 
support staffneeded. 
Returning. to ~ aln0rmal 
school Weei{ Would tak 'e:SCHOOL TRUSTEES Diana Penner and Ha l  Stedham spoke with Kiti :K'Shan :.::i:::iii~i~i~i~jiii~i~iiii~iiiiii!}:ii:i::i:::~.:~::::i:iii: 
$1.e mill ion mOre than. the parents last week on. Various cost cutting options connected with the four-day i i i i i i i i iO  
anticipated budget whi le  a . Weekand f ive-day school weeks. Meetings are taking place at a l schooIsl . 
four-day .school  .week - 
would roSultin a.defieit:of tary: - ,  . ' ,  could save $200,000 by  and professional develop- i~i{!i~!iiiiiiii!!:~] 
$300,000; sch0ol .: district ..- Moving E.T. Kenn.ey to .~closing a.Scho0L : . -  ment,: 
. o ,==, .  fo=as, ' i i i !  ... : I , " i  - Clarence Michiel:isn.t that. )Tr. immingbus.servieein . :An,  increase o f  One 
ITheY • also?saY the "d!s-. ~i trousle.s0hae, and-may, be  i'theCopper Mountai n .area..: student -to- :ci ass. s i zes  
tnct could run a surplus as ,, . . . . . . .  doable, Said Penner, : .:. and::upper,Tliornhill could.. 'would result-in-the saving i~i~:~i~::::i~:::: 
high as $.30{),000 th!:year i . i. :The.Pf0Spe¢iof closing, save. in the ndghb0ui'ho0d : 0f: $250,000¢ saidPenner: iiiiiii ii ::li~i!iii~i~iii~!i~i]:~i~:iii:::::ii:: 
that could be apphed to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .':~i . . " . ThornhiilJunior and mov, . -o f$ !65 ,000a  year on ::a. 7-' We c0uld:also lookat 
ext year s budget . .  : .... . .." .., ,: ' .  ing its studentS:to.Skeena~ four -day  Sche.dule '.and.: gettii~g r ido f  some elec- 
Penner i sa~d: parents.. -Junior might work because- .$192,000. • on :. a. " five-day" ' ' -fives. in....:high scho01s,. ,,They 
should :not/feel .:that., a re. .  space} is.i aeailabl¢; ! bat  .~schedalel ishe"said. ) : : .: . , .  tend .to:be expensive, .she 
turn to a five day week ' .- " - . . . : i -  .. " Penner" d0hbted it. Would.. ~. - Penne¢ said. she S:: also..added.. : :... : , . .  . . : .  
can on!y:b e accomplished...: beth  educationally sound,--willing..m..look.-at School '.:. P6nner als0-Said.i0nger ~ii:::: 
by closing sch0ols. ::i. :. : m0Ve:: : -": : " . .  : ' . : :  ;:district,:.." admini'sti//Rion ... spring breaksi.whieh ap-: ~Ii 
BUt :shgdid.say money. • .. !',Parefiis i.:/ni: Tfior:nhiii 'plans .:toiadd-$250,000.ito :...: pen in. other. seh66i dis- 
could be Saved.by merging aren.t in. favour 6f{hail/~!::-..the: budget"t6 liir¢.i more . :triets, ' might .permit ."the ~i~ 
the i C larence:  Michiel. ..'she said.:.":. : - . . ;  "..:. :-. p6ople:at.theboard o f f i ce  dis{ric't fiere .m:returii:f0-a 
Primary sch00!:wlth.l.next-: ...:Generally.speaking,"the; :and: tO iadd.. ~/lmost."the :, :five=daYWe~k~i. i!.. ?.:. " ~ii#iii:!iiii:!ii!!!!::i I :: 
door E,T...KenneY Elemen- ~ S:ehool district"estimates, it..., slb, rn¢., amount: forTti.avel-. : i. . ~..-. ~.. : :i :" - . : . . " .  .: 
'i::i i Didyou,pacli!a Shoebox for 
~ ~ " . . ,  Las~ year:TerraCe donated:over 700 boxes, i~{{i{i{!{i~!~}{!]!i,:i,:~ :. : 
N :  . ~ ~  / l~  i : ~  ' :Youare invited:to h earMrS;Edith Fehrl B.C: !i!i~}'~! 
)::, Rep forOperatiOn christmasChild who : :  , iiii;!!!i~ii 
~ / _  ~ :iiii. :.i helpeddistributed{e"gift4iiled box S"td, " " i :ii!i 
~ ~ : : . - : : -  .Ctfildreh in..Guammala.she will:sh6wa: ~" r~i 
f .:.:,'-:::....,:k.? ?:::::: 
, ..... video and tellintereSting stories ab0ut her {i: ~ i~ 
~/ ~ e~ eriencei !~ :"::: " "  : / : /  " :~ " : ~::~i ~"~'~'"  
P . .  , . . * .  : , /  . . .  , . . .  . . . . .  
1'.1= Ti=RRA¢I: SKATING CLUB" :/! 7~day(Mayp4m.. i i4thi: ~il '/: : : ..i '/: " ] . :[ .:inViteSyou toat tend their ..... . . -  : F_00 -.. .  ~ ~ . : -  {!i::#::i::::::::::ii!ii}::i;~;ii ii i i!.::!:- 
' 2004AHNUAL/  Terrace:AllianceChurch ~ ~  ;;!iii!!i;ii::!!ii !':i:::iI 
GENERAL MEETING ,9,3Ag,,,,e. . 
and Election of  Executive 
Open.  to  the  Genera l  Pub l i c  
And. Skating Club Members  
SATURDAY, MAY 8, 2004 
3:00 PM 
Terrace FireHoll Meeting Room 
" / i . (Enter at. back o fF i reHa l l )  
• 3215EbvSt reet  
~i~iii~ii~!::];::~i!i!i!i!i!.i.i::.i.ii:.:... 
}, 
O•I ! 'i:%• 
 ::ii!!:ii!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:    i!!!!i!i!!i!ii!il 
.,.. • ...... 
;!i!iiiii i i 
7: i.:! :.~..:: :: ~ ]~.::~:  ' " i " i : . : . i i i : i ]  
. ::!:i:.,.:i~i.?:?:i:::~!ii:i~ ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
........ : . . . , : . . : : . .  : .  . . 7 
i 
i , .. t -4706 goilh:~90. Moll - 63 $.~.1 600 :- ~ :80o4,a a-TzsT-::::i~ 
, .  • .  i • . :  • 
': ' " ":!:ii{i ~,!i-'ii-:::::!?;:~: ....... : ' . .  : -- " .. 
• ... :.: . . . .  . -.. . . ' :  . , . 
-.. : , , : 
CRTC : . . . . . . . .  " 
. . . ,  . . . .  • . . 
The CRTC(nvites you"to attend a publicheaiing Commencing on.7 3nile 
2004, at 9:30.a.m,; at. the Confei'ence centrel PortageIV,. 1;i0. Prom. 
du Portage Gatlneau Qc. to consider the following applications., 
46.TERRACE AND PRINCE RUP, ERT~ B,C. STANDARD RADIO INC. requests 
authorityto renew the Ilcence of CFTKaTV,Terrace anaft liate of the CBC, 
and its transmitter CFTK-TV-! ••Prince Rupert, expiring 31 August 2004 
EXAMINATION OF APPLICATION: 4625 • Lazelfe Ave,, Terrace; and .12 - 215 
Cow Bay Rd,., PrinceRupefliB,C, If. you wish tosupport or opposean. 
appliCation write to the Se~:retary Geoeral CRTO.Ottawa ont K1A 6N2. 
You mayalso file •your inte[vention by fax at (819) 994-02!8, by e-mail at: 
procedui'e@crtc;g~:,ca,' or! by Oslng'.the .."Intervention/Comments Form" 
• foundlon the CRTC S Websiie Under~the.-"File and ReglsteP. but[on~ 
Your comments must be received at the..CRTC on oi'. before 13 May 2004 . 
and.MUST include the~ptoof the(you (sent:a,c:opy tothe.applicant. .. , 
All Information submitJedl.including yout.email addi'ess,, name and any  
Other personai, lnformat{onaS piovided; will be postedon the CRTC's:Web: : 
site: For more"lnfornlalion:, 1.877-2,49-cIRTC.(Tol-ireei Orinternet " " 
http://www.Crtc,gc:ca.. Reference ,document:, Notice. of Publ u Hear ng . - 
CRTC 2004-3 ' '#" " ' ,  = " I + ~."  : "" " " "  " +" " . . . . . . .  ' :  ' '  ; ' " '  " " '  
Le CRTC vous Inyite ~ participer ~une audience puBique ~ partlr du 7 uin :. 
2004,.& g ha0, ati.centre deconft~i'en¢es, Portage.IV, i40, Pi.om.. , : i": 
du Portage Gatineau (Qc):afl,d'6ludler es demandes ulvantes ".- ? 
46, TERRACE ETI PRINCE ..RUPERT. {C.-B,), STANDARD RADIO. INI]Z. 
demande I'autorisatlon de reniJu~,ele¢ la licence, de CFTKqV Teri'acei- 
: affili~e .de la SRC,et'sori ~m"etieur CFI'K,.]V.?I~ Piihce Rupeff, qui expire' 
le 31 aoQt 200~L EXAMEN.DELAIDEMANDE (4625 av. Eazelle .Terrace et " 
12 - 215,ch; COw Bay,. eflnce Rul~e~ iC.-B,i: Si'vOus Veutez dppuyerou .:: 
vous opposer ~une demande,lvous po@e~ crire. tihSecr~talre.g~n6rele, 
CRTC Ot awa~(Oht,)K1A .ON2. youspouveJ( ~g'alementsoumett're..': 
votre intei~vention pat:fax au (819),994;021~8; t~ai'.Coilrr el ' 
ao: pfoee dure@cr!c,gc.ca,, ou .i~n .otlltsant.le""Eormu/aire 
d'inte~vention/observations~'troi~vt~ sur le site'Web"du CR'I:C sOusJe ~U-:, 
ton .,,P~pdf eHnscflpflon,." V(~S ~:~rnm~niairbs.dolvent. dtie te~us ipa~ le ~ 
CRTC:au plus.tard lie ]L~.  el. ~ i  Inclu}e ia. preuve qt?ime 
cople a ~td:en'vo~/deau requ~rant,.Toute.informdtiO-n, sotJmlSe, 
.Incluantvotre adtesse:.coui'tlel, vbLre nom.a!nsl que..tOul'aut¢e.:. 
renselgnement personnel que: vousnous.adrez fourhli sera'~disponibte": 
.sui. le Sltel Intetnet du. CR~C,. 'Pour. plus d"lnformatlon§:, i 4877249-CRTC ::. 
(sans frals ,On Interfiet:httpillWwWlcrtdlgc.qa/OOcume@de rdi~ience:: 
Avis d'audience publlque CRTC 200~1.3.., '.. : .~..:: .7.,,. : . i '  .: ~ :'.i. :". =: 
. . .  . /  .... : "" "'..."" " .".":':':.::':"'.:'"..:. :.." :."':.'.i. 
IB ,dh i  CanadianRadlo.{oievJs lon and .  ':. :. cohaei l  do  I~ i l ld l~l i f f l Js ion e i 'dos ? ' :  
l '~ f f l l  T*leeommunte~tlontCornmlStl~.-.tdH6¢Ommunl~r,~liidlenn~i . .  
. . :  ' ' :  ? ,. • , , • . ' f :  . 
' ~t t l  y0t~ i~ lp ,  V, fill fllltl ~ etlt~ II1 t l~lr  Ilfelhlle. P lea~ ~l~Ol t  I I~ J~ l l t le  
WALK ~ 1"0 CURE Dtals~rl[S 
- - -  ~UPERPAG~-  5"  
: ' /Kelowna 
June 6;2004: : :' 
::: ii I For mole:information: (604)320,1937 
i ! :i :!/or:l!!877-CURE :533 0xt: ai 0:i : 
•: :Caring about the!kiC/s "
i:., :! ofOurcommunity!: 
J: p h a r macy: 
- . , -  . 
• " -  , . i ' .  . . . . .  " . ~ '  . " 
." . . .  , . . - . '  ~ " . .  , .: , . .  . , , .  : "  . .q . . ! .  . . : : • - . . ~ : : .  
Trunk Table on  Castors 
with dt,al flip-up storage bins 
r~g. ~499/SALE s379 
l I T  SOLDI  La-Z-Boy Leather Sofa 
I with dual n.'cliners eu s ~99.Sale Priced 
] at '2999 S:de price i~ rt ~ ~eatahle and this 
.ISet can be ordered ina litbric Starting Sale 
'[. Priced From '2199- BUr YOU CAN 
] STILL GET IN at asale pricel 
. . . . .. 
t 
Umbra "Larger Size" Q-Chaise 
available in black or light bltle Vinyl, 
black or charcoal fabric covers 
r~.~. S.~49/SAI£ S199 
La-Z-Boy Home Theatre 
seating as seen, Reg. List :53399 
SALE s2599 Available in 
a nmltitude Of fabrics and 
configurations for everyone :
~ '  Profile Stainless Steel AppU=cg "I: } 
18 cU. ft~ Bottonr. Mount.Fridge_ ---=~*~_'1249"]"i i i.: 
Dlsco l t th t t ted  mode l  " 
Deluxe Ceran.Top Stove*1499 ',: !. 
l)elt,xeGas Range q899!:"" :- 
Deluxe Cuwed Door ishwasher .S999 
- - ,  , , . :  . ,  . . , .  , . . . .  
" : • 
says most parents 
; the four-day: week 
RS of parents Whorespi3nded from.qOper cent !ast.year to~65.7' per cent this year in . . . .  . - ' " 
~'eek0ppose the cost-cutting Engl!sh andfr0m75 7 percent in math.to 60:7 per cent . . . . . . . . .  
t introduced last fall. .Testing scores of Thornhill Element/~ry. Grade4 ~ to7 
atSl said they.liked :.ther.four : students-in.v0cabulary and comprchensi0n remained vir-.. " 
;-day one,. according to the tually unchanged from .last year.to:this y.ear, ~,I • 
school:district, " ' : - . - :  ~ - ':~.CanadianUni0h of Public Employees.filled out a sur- 
:nly"divided" on" the".idea .bl , .  vey~ Se arate  fr0ni the one e0mm'iSsioned:b), the. schou l  
50 per (:eat'saying they liked., distri'ct.:Just under'one;third.of th0Se Surveyed said"tliey 
ng they did not. " ' " " :.are~vorking seyen=t0::'nine f wer:h6urs 'a Wi~ek under.:the 
rs;reported,a !decrease in:job. :: :four-day regime, compared' to :the five,day, schedule,,. 
: s~itisfaeti0n whi le28 percent reportedn0:change.-and..24 : ;.~ .M0re'thanhali" 0ftile:.;union iwo'ri~ers-~ 541.3:.per cent - 
-:~ per (:eat:: indicated, their job Satisfaction :increased. :. .: .:.:' "said".the~ were.,n at! ableto, pr0v di~ 'the S'ame work. quality 
~ii I, :.,More than one-qtiarter (28 :'per-ceni).of"p~irents: ;'epor~' :: iil four.dayS"e01ripare(i. to fib, e: daysi : , :... :- :. '". : : 
':.ted ~ they pay m0re.for child cb, re:becauseof.the f0ur:day ~- . i : i . i .  - " : ~. •" .: " : ( . .  ' ..:- . " : . . . .  
: "i: :week.~ M0r~ thanhalf !ep0rted 'nd chiid~ cai:e'c6st.change:.i.. ;;~:.:.;,~-:t .~: A~.~ ,,,....i:i £ : ~ :;~. ~ A ,~  
-..: !. P~ents 'of children Grad.e:4 toTreported:ahiincreased.. : Ul tllGt: t5 H H: i : : [HG~ 
, am0Un( .o f  s t ress  on: the i r  Child., .  " . . . . .  - , . . .  ::'I 4 .  I :,.+I : "r " 4 . . .  + . I' :I ' . . . .  ' " I ' - I ' '  : .'' . . . .  : ' - : " 
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I 
......... • "..." ~,~.~-"~L.,',. ~. ,~'~ 
• . : In .•anecdota l  comments, provided' by.parents;.: those:..: ~ : ,~ , . ,• i . .~ .~ A .~ .~,  i ,  I~  41.~.A ~ 
: :wt)0:(Spp0se!:the f0ur~day:week:p°Jnied=t°tiredness°t~":/l~ULl|(~.~ U O U U L ~ U :  STEAL TH E THU N D ER " .  , , ; . , :  . . .  , . .  . . ~"  " ' , ,  . .  .: - • . . . .~  , ' . ' - .  . ~ _  ~ . , .  ., . ~ ~ .  - 
. the~rchddren  and the la kofe0ntact tlme..w~th.teachers..'  ,~ , /  . . :  • • . • . "  - • • . .  . . . 
Th0se.:who supported, the four, day week said ~their- A:TERRACEparent. ~sn tcon inced the.school district is Get a steal  of a. dea on the Harle3P you've always wanted! 
.: . !children.can .do:.other things..on..the daythe schools .are. using accurate numbe~:s.:in, its.cos t:savingsl calCUlations . . . .  . :.. :. .. : . - 
. iclosed.and that :Ov'erail,there ismore time foi;family: :tied tbthe four:day week, . ' . , i  : . .  ". : " . . . ( . " . - :  . : .: " ' " " " • : 
. " and:recfeational:aCti.vities,.::.." ....'.:. :::.:.." ."...:. ::.::T~inis.:Pursseiln0w.wants .the :schd01~:b0ard:to hireah". :.. . "NO PAYMENTS Theres only one th,ng better .than get t ing"a: .  14orley,: (-, : 
fle'arlyhalf:-4?.:per:(~ent:~ 0f:leachers:surveyed;said ; .indiipendent.third.Pariy..t0.prorvide:..vehai. st i6..cal ls i i"  .... :NO INTEREST: '::)a~;ics°n® m°t0r ' : ) / c le~'  • 
' ..'.Insthi?ti0hai.:time.m c0ve./.matei-ial.in. Cl~iss:.was greatly.. ~."necessatY.actua! nnual C0st ~avings?! . , :  . : , .  : : . .  . 
...: .'affected bythefourrday.week-whi!e.'2i per. cent:indica-" :.': .PursseUsaid.s0me of.the :cost~savings!claimed-by. . . FOR 6 MONTHS(oAc)  e,,,og:a cus ,m deo on,,: -larley-Davids0n :. : .  i :::. 
" ' .' ::ted tl~ere.had~been n0 change'.:.. "-.: .~: , -  . - . " . : : .  .... ' ...::-..; . !gb ing  :~o the= four-day: Wee k..sc.hedule" Could als0 have .  :: . . ... . :.. - . .  OR ~ . - .... motorcyc  e ,  So"get  down i0 : 
S 1 0 0 0 "  0 0 . :  ybUr : , . "c iu th0r i zed  Har ley~ : " . "  " .":-!that.the.:'time'.required for,student":learning h~id been rat :  . ' . : !  t ' s  a .  c ruc ia l  d i . f fe . [enee; .Pursse l [ :  .sa:ys, b¢cause-i.t .:i- : : .=  
(OAC)  ':: Davidson: reia le t  for..the • : : .  teeted ~i io t ,  O f  the remaining:teacl~ers,.27 per eeni said :'closes :the:gap ~ between, whata retui;n to a .  f i ve -day ,  week 
:' ,:. i t  had:been.. ~.... ..- :af fe( : ted . . . .  a little while: 22 per cent said. there S6hedUiewould.. , .. mean:c0mp~ired:t0.c0ntinuing., . . . . . . . . , - . . -  - - , . . . -  : . . . .  a four:day " IN GENUINE MOTOR PARTSr,,. " . : 'STEALITHE:THUNDERevent.:: . : .  
-had  been:h0  ef fect .  . --: .- .  , . . .  ..... - school  system,  .,.,- , . . . . . . .  . ,- . • 
..!..-Edu.eatibnal .achievement data indicateS .slight: drSps::.: :Soheal: district: information :released:last month, indi- 
.... • . in.iPerf0rm~inc g :. in :s0m e. scho61s and mixed.reSuits in. i  ca tes admihistrat6rs ~ere .a16!~ t0 Cut~ approximately: $1 4 
i- . 0f.hers.;At Kiti K'Shan!Primary Sc!~o01~! for example; 77-:- miJli9 n~,this year bY: e!0sing .schools .(~n Fridays,.:. `  . • 
....-.: pet~ cent."ofl students.met. Or :exceeded eXpectations in- ..... .But Purssell believe s as muc.h as •$700,000 of  that fig- 
. , .  Malch. 2003 compared to.75.per:Cent in March 200~1i :.i:" ':':. ure applies. to":cost savings:thatl.colul d.bave been. acc0m- 
- ...... " ": : !Among! aboriginal stqdents ..at" Kiti. KrS~ian;,reading i . p!isfied.-within a .fi~¢-day.. We.el~sehedule. i.i. :: : . i: • .. 
. :: ::~ind::writing-.proficieney:dropped frbm: Mar(:h 2002 m. . -. ~ :....My:: point., iS : there-..were, reducti0ns, oyCr. and above 
~: i.. March 2004 but-math performance.increased,:-"-.:~.i/.. ..". the w0rkl0ad::reduC[ion s made..neceSsarY by the four-day 
/::.. ? The.:.number.oi'.Caled0nia senioi~:seebndary Studerlts./week; '~Said.Pi~rsseli..:::.. .-_: .:,. . . . . .  " -: ' "-" .... - ' 
:-, /:.On the.honour oll increased:fr0m::l#,O in. 2002-03 to. 153 .~ PurSsell:also :qu.estions p!arined:.;increasesi next ":in 
'. ".~; iii :2003.~041.!Yet the ~percentage..0f Grade): 8to.. I 0students sCh60! board,offiee,:hiring :and. professiona ! develOpment 
' ":;.:.:at~gl~eena.Jun:ior Secoiidary:achie~;ifig:a C' or:.fiigher::;feil .i". andl travel-amounilng/6..near!y:$50O~000 . .::::.-;..": . !" ,:: :... 
:, . . : i - ;~:: " - ? : . " . :  .~:.. . . . .  . . .  .;: '... ... : " . : . : . , . .  : .":-  . :: .. , ' . . :  , . . '  . ~ - . .  " . . '  . ,  -. .. . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  
. , ' . . . . . ' :  . ,~  
:~ i'; :". 
8 
:/: i :! 
• . . . '  .,:::"~: ' . : . . . .  - . 
" ::: '". " : : i" / :  ': " : 
- :. , , . " : ,  ,:,.::', - : 
/ , GET $1 ,000  WORTH OF EXTRAS 
-/i.:,:.i' :,: :: : WITH :THE NEW S ILVERADO SPECIAL  EDIT ION:  
:.-. . :  :" : ::'.-r::': : ;  Ch~;ome Tubu lar  S ide  S teps .  A luminum Whee ls  
.-".,.: " ': " • Deep T in tG lass  • Upgraded T i res  
• - , . . . . .  , , . 
. - . _ . .  
- , , t  I ~ 4." . . . .  . = ~  ~,, o ,~o  . ~ o- . . . . , 
i 
• " ACCESSORIES AND ': . . -  Choose your softail ®, .Dyna " 
" MOTORCLOTHES® PLUS : : :  " ": -'-: 0r i :  V ,  Rod  '~, a r id  cus tomize : . -  
" . ZERODOWNPAYMENTt : . . : ; . : : :  : i ' i  yo i J r idea l .  :: : : : • -  : .: . .. 
.--: -:. - . . " '- HURRY IN! OFFER ENDS SOON 
 AKEY.DlVlD$O  of..$MITItERS 
I iilll:l"ll~'|t!:~'lli~fl0111 " . . . . .  " ; "  " 
: l ~ " I : " I I I "  " l '  " ' :  " " l l ' ' " 8 4 7 ' 3 7 8 4  
~,~o~/~ 4320....:- .;:Hiohway ...16 West lnnn atn v',,-.-,, 
36 Month  SmartLease  
'278 OR 
CASH PURCHASE 
$33,698 '  
I nc ludes  F re ight  and .PD l : .  
Class Leading 275HP Inlloe 6 Engine r*:Aulotrac AUtom~tlo,4WD*, Locking Differential ~- ~" ~:~~  
• Aluminum Wl~eels '.' Du~.l . . . . .  ~, • . , .  . . . . . . .  " -,--'--;, ......... -,-,;v ;~-~- . -~,.--~ . ,~ ;~-~:~:~.~ ZoneAc • Power Windows/HeatecI.Mtrro~'s/LocRs WI~I  ~-,' ,-~'-: :.;, ,,, ; .';   
Remote Entry • 6~Speaker CO Stereo.'" ~'.' :,'. ~-" ' . , -  "- " ,:,...., .. , . .  ;,....:..:~ .._ ; ._.~.~,~:~%~ 
4B MONTH S M & R T L E A B | ' . ,  __~A~ . : " ]  'CASH'  PU  'CH : ~E  '' " R A i :  i : "" " :  ...... : "  . . . . . . .  '~" ~ i:': " -" ~'~ J "÷!: ~ ~: :~ i "  . . . . . . . .
. • . . . ,  • .: • i .:.:'.-.' " I " ; :  4 months. 
/Me wITH $&g'/o OOWN I in¢iuduFmlgM ~mdl, m . I :' ' • "  " ~' ' ' " ; 
~ v~i~:Ve ~,e~e. conve,..~:C~,~:sy~em wi~i~ fo~i•ne'Mide~ie ; ~,to~c 4wO: •. : ' -::| 
• 4-Whee'l Discand ABs • CD Stere0 o"~ti ;~one (~llmete o~ntt0 • ~. Pawed. W nddws/.;M irb:/s/'." . :• ; IIII 
Locks With Remote Keyless Enffy , Chiorne TtJbular Stele Ste~s ; AIt~mlnurfi.gJheel~':. =. .. '.... 
, .  . -. . . '~ .~ 1, .: . . , ,  ~ ~ :,'~ . , , . .  , .  • ., 
311 MONTH IIMAIIn.I~ASI~ .' : ."•:. ."' :' :':',•: ':'.'" .'. ". '  :i'" ! ,  .: .'S :' :'~'.-' - , , " :  :: ,. : - . 
~ ,~ Am ~ I ~ CASHPURCHASE . .::..I "~ ~%.pt i r©hi i se  ~ 
v ,~r~ I ~ 'V  .;: e:,.... • ,.":,.i ."~or4sm=lt., . i  ' 
/MO WITH $&eeo oowN I IncIUdN FroJght and enl J - -. :~,. . 
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SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
Strawberry 
Boston Cake 
8 Inch, Round. 





U.S.A. Grown. 2 lb. Pack. 
No. 1 Grade. 
It9 
. . • : : .  
=" 7: ; - '  2 
- _ . . . .  , _ _ :  
• <, :;;:L77;ii 
" 7.*.:::.¢:7t7- 
...:..7:.'177:7-;-;7 
, . . . - .  
- -';'"-"Tg 
i?Tii!~! 
Or Bond~ 'New York' Strip 
Loll Sold whole in a bag only for 
$7.69/lb., 16.95/k~ Cut free of 
d~e.  ~ instor* ~or d~ls. 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
Boneless "New York" 
Strip Loin Steaks 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
Crest thp ..... ~"~" Too aste ~ 
i SenfilM l~Acfi0n, E~raW~Jlening, 
C0m#e or~i ~pe, 100 to 30 ~L | I~IIT SI~, Combined i i f ie~ IIo~hold ~t-re~u~pdc~ app~t00~fi~= 
EXTREME PRICE 
SAFEWAY CLUB PP~ 
Lrea~ 





SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
• : i ; .  2 :  
* ] 
- •HUGE 
P IZZA!  
Raw Jumbo E Safeway SELECT~ 
Tiger Prawns Shrimp Rings ~ 
• ~i~i~i 16 to 20 count. Frozen, Frozen, 312 g. *~:~-~: 
454 g, 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE i:'~27.:'2 SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
- - " I ! :~ ,~I~ : : . . . :  , , ,  , , :  . : : .~, : : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- E v e n  - 
Bet ter !  
P l I /A  fR IDAY8 
•{i 
i!:iiii•!S: Mi lena 's  One Topp ing  
~ ::::;~ Take  'n Bake  Fami ly  S ize  
16  Inch  P i zza  
: Assor ted  var iet ies ,  Or  uy  out" 
Hawai ian  or  :The  Works  fo r  $8 .99  ea .  
. F r idays  on ly  ,'it d ie  De l l ,  
- . - :  , . 
ea .  
SAFE.WAY CLUB PRICE 
MMOUS PLAYE~ 
FAMOUS FOR ENTERTAINMENT" 
King Crab Legs 
and Claws 
Thawed for your 
convenience; lOOg. 
3, 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
. " i  ' ' \ "  
. . ,  • .  , .  - . .  : ]  
. .+  
.,.. ; ! -  
:'.~,;: (7 .  
' , " . .  • - "  
. ' "  • - 
. -  , • " *L .  • 
, , : ;  , ,  , " , 
rERRACE S T A N D A R D  
.. ;:!~ un:::up:'i and !.d O W n s trea~ :. 
:~:~;il '[(-. ::[~:::i::from : :T6riace::::that don. i.: •• 
:[i!!:7!: :~:~[.: :(i~an•ii!: ,i(j,.[: i~hfirg.e.•..::[ their  : :  
1 I ° ' • •  " ' • " - ' ' 
INESS REVIEW 
hore oil panel gets 
' ' '  " " . . . .  The Terrace S)anddrd, Wednesday,  May  5, 2004 .: A9  
l;l!)R)l:llS)g irllr0 
A NIRVANA METAPHYSIC 
~, ' . :&  HEAL ING CENTRE: 
Imnti  Tiansf0 aiiOh:saie • . . . .  : : • -  %•, :  - ~ - ~ .  . .  • Savings : :
20% 30%:,50% 
ClearanceSa les  
.. Great :Sav ings  :. : 
:r:i ¸!:I 
il ¸  i 
ht ,n i 
Wozney said. .'. : .". " .. " would o,i y, .suppori bfisl{06~:.d'ri'lli~ig..:: _ 
: carl, Whiclier, Speaking on.beh~il f. i f en#ir6hmen,al.:: and ii:!~:cial::ris k  .7 !: N~[ B~YS 
" of the" Northwest (~0mmunities Coa:-. ~,crcl.minim:ized: .and3 ~e~ei6phiefi't: 
( l it i6n, also recommended.an end tO .i .benefitsfirel-h'/~Mfi,/i:2ed!f0i: thcarea:. . .. 
.:..the Offshofedrill ingifiorat6riuhl : . " '  " :Tlic ::t ffee-ilicn{b'ct: .p~tih:c :headed ' - ~ .  4 , 
. , . .  . .  : . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . . .  , . . .  . . . . . .  . .  • :~ .. . . . . .  , .~  
i::' :Wh ichersa 'd ' : the :  benefits'.ofdril::..by:RolandPriddle,,.rctir~d ch 'a  rman 7. : ~ . ' ~ , , ~  
l lr ig, fot::oil:ai~d:.gas"m(ei:iSotentially.[ , .o f  the  Ni / t io i !a l  E i )ergy:Bi i - :ar(! i ; .stop~.- ."  ' ~ ~  ~ I I I I I I I I I I I I ~  
huge;bUt Often • • • ~  . . . . . . .  " .  pealin" K:i:iiinat::,spar( oi:::~n i i -cdm -• r I ~ "__~ " ~ ~ "~ ~ I I [ [  [ l l [ l l i l l I lU l l l l l l  
. . : . the i0ea lsbear ; " ]~[ / .  ."i[:Pa:n'ei:ma;iag(/r:s:cbit:Gedak':}ack;: ~ ~ l [ i l : l ' ~  t111  L lk l l  I I I I I I IM  
::i.ngthe.'risks.: = 71~: . [+ : n6Wiedg.ed-:.{lle::/Haid~i: fe'a:dership:" " 9  . l "  ~ .  B ~ m d - ~  " ' 
V.._!f:!he..  0nly" ~:.b6~;.cott~d-"!st/ssi:ofig;:.:in"khe" Queen ' . ' ~ ~ ' .  ~ [ ~1~ I l l  l l l l l  ~ l ~ l l  ' 
..,~S!r~~~i!: ~ •:CUl.2!',~ii~::i~:!i!ii:i!.","li: ~ ~  IN ln t  :fiUli| .. 
• - " • . '  :'~~:~/:,/ " ' : " ' . ' : ."  , i-'-..-'>:. " '  :.. . . . .  . "  : , . " . . . : " .  : . . . .  • " . . . . .  • . • ' . " ,  . : - . . . .  . " " = - :  . 
and .o f f  to . the  . l ~ -  . : Allpresentatmns,arebcmg'posted:.l...~:..-: • .: . .  -,. • . : . , . .  :. • : , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . • . .  • : : . , . . .  • • 
.United states, ~ -iO:tli6:p;,in61"ff~b"~;iteT"w:W,,v.ni6ratbr:... "1:",."":".:-. •••.,•Dealers, Welcome .*-Store Fixtures Fo~ Sale: ::.: : . . : : . , .  
:;n:asif t.~;pp~;. RJok'Wozney.....-:'~'.:'~pUb~urr~:~t.~uCl~/ic~inpui::mund ::: :::: ~ Al!Racks, Shel';.',0~;: .Cash; Reg.!.sters,:Etc. :::..- :::.. .: : 
.bf:gas reSu l ts in  : : : . .  . . .  . : .".(:-.?the.s.econd:.hi:a:ilffee-sthgc p~(?ddSs)".:. J.:: .:: .: .. : .~::.::. :: - STORE .HOURS ~. . :  r : "  "%"" ' ' : ' : ' ' : '  :': :*:"" ' : + 
/ lower prices"for all gas:.exp0rted:.m: ...Tiie fi~-st:~ks:the:Royfii:Socfct~,g;/c- . I  7:;:-: .~./:. :M0r )C[0~ - ~ :  6~00 ~m : ::": :'" ":.: 
.:ihe U,S; and: i f -we.havelt0 invest hiP. vie~"6f.:t l~e::scieh~e:g~ps -afid~-iat6? ; : : i .~/. ; . . . . : . , . :  . .  . . . .  ..... ~ .  • ~..... ' . 7. • . r, ...... ..... ... " - . . . . .  
• lions' tO m'eate :only relatively: small ~ : .thel-eTwill .be";in :~:xtensive'Fii-st. Na-:: ':: [7 Tnday:9: O0a m~9.: 00 pm .:! Saturday 9:00.am:'6:O0: pm :(i 
: numbelS.bf  Der'mane~it. jobS,! then i:Wii ".:ti:ons cdi~siJltatiofiT~ 5:'.7:::/: .  :. 7.:::: : ' :  I i i  ~(: ... 3 . . . - . "  - . .  ..... " " ' : ' : " : I ' " " 1 " '~ " " "  '& : ' '  : : " 
his as.a go0d use:.of [. . ,  RepSftS.3i'r0ni !ali".three.':,5i~e:t6 bei.3 : |  (". :. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : : :. :..: ~ 7 .  • : .  
:s0urce£": .Whichei: "..p/eseiitbd:,0:.fli~-federaf::Naural~ Re::-::-I : : (~~ i "  " l '  l .  I1~ ~l~a lP~l l~ l~ : : / i ~ .  7..." .:. ' 
-:.-.;,-...: :":. :: .::.":- .:;...s6u~6es .rninisi~r: in .ear ly.Suin~n'cf . : ) : . ." l  : I : I  I I  I - I  I I  M ~ , I I  IN I  I=  ' ~  : - .  
l ent  levi~ls oh. the  ' In  addit i6f i  to"'these Ii:~arifi,S;-: " • : " ' --. ' 
fld,be,described,~is.: peoplVC~n..'make,wHttdn>:sUb'n~is-,:"l : " .  " ' . . . .  " . . ' : • ' • . . . . .  Great  canad ian  - 
" ' " "  ' "  " " " ' " :  " ' " ' "  " ' "  " '  " '  " ' :  " ' ' : ' ' ' ' "  " ' ' ' "  " " "  - -  m ~ L IL - - .  ' ' ' ' , . .  • " 
tar ing ,  Crtpphng(.so;.::"smnSupto.May15. :.). :" . : : : - : . . :  | ._, . . : • . . . .  : . . -  : ~ 
'bli~'e~fy?~d;7~;;; ;::o;Eq-~~lwWri?:eg~!:~ilSib~6,~:sg.i~e~n •~0 :•:• ]...#7A.4717 Lakelse Ave., Terrace (250)535:2776: ~ : .. 
. . ' . . . -  , • .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = : I : ' : ' b  : : ADVERTSEMENT 
nunities Challenged to R uce Crashes 
: " :•3  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' : . " :. . - : ,  . ~ . .  ( - : : 
v inc ia l  communi t ies :w i th  pb i )u la t ibns  : : Compared  to  Other  reg ions  in  [ po l i ce ,  pub l i c  sa fe tyorgmi i : za -  . i ssues  and  invo lv ing  co i l imUni -  
]C and  .- ,  .' between 10,001..t0 '~0 000"t0  . " " .  ' the  p l 'ov in~:e: , the  Nb i ' th .  , " t i0ns  and:BCre~; idents [o  l i e lp"  t ie [s  and  [es idehts .we  c f in  cre-  : :  
' sa re  . .  w in  a $25;O00. r0adsafety ,  .<: : , '  .Ce:fftrN R~gion  s c rash  ra te  Of  :i reduce  tl~e t i :equency  and  . -  " /  : .a te / t sa fer  env i~/0nment  . fo r  a l l .  
. . . . . . . . .  s . , , s  ~,,~ , . ,~ , , ,un i t ie ' s  . . :  g rant , :Based  Oii-Sta'iistics. f rom .: "2,7.9 per - lO ,OOOpopu la t i6 i i  i s - . . "  ~ sever i ty  6 f  motm..vehic l6-c i .as l~:: :  . road  users ,  i. '.!.:: • ( ... ::..'.. • ":r". 
• to  he!preduce  c rashes  : - : :and . :  :- : the : !as t  fivi~ years~ IcBc  l i .as . : .  : the  io~esL :  .,. : .  : ::..:-. ".. ) : . ' .  :es'  " Inour" l i rd~/ i f i~e  d f i :a  typ i :  . , [ .  :T e f fa~ers 'cOmpe/ i t ion ' . fo r :  :"... 
. . w inpr i zes . '  . :  . - .  . . .  : .p red ic ted  tha( t l i e reVv i l ibe48  -:::Davc'Di'ckson[ICBC:Regiofial"i :- ~ai:d:~v:.:/here isa car c~:hSlF:="~'..::th.6'ciiiiiieng g ~s tlie&llei::like-j 
/~- i fTer racere  "ste/*s-to take- .  "". :  : Crashes ' i r lv01vi i i :  :~ei,r  c " :  ~ : ; ,  =<: :2  ' : ' " -  " "  ' :" ' - -  : .~." . . i~7~~,  . : . . . :  r .  %: . . . .  :...,.... .... ~,,,,._,5,~6,~,~,~! :. . s i :~ id~BC u i~o~ cea l t r~; :s t i c la  s  . . . . . .  g3 . . . .  .. g.< a e. z e.s]-. ~ , , , , : Lp~s~gventmn Man l tger f fo r  ,~.~,, • every  .,two l lH l t t l t f i i~ l~l l i~ol i l -~r  .~:. % . ~ • -: -~ . . . . .  - 
": part: in the[. C0mmunity:CraSh..  ' .',den ts this.. year between May.:5:.::':., ~7t'i"i~6~'~-,No :'r ~i~,: &f i tM: . reg ion ; .S :a id?  ', ::'6~'~ e i"sl ifiiu~.ea: ev'e r~v':~e~'~i~i~i:i:~.~":~!~W[:!!!!~iiBs..!:~F&~;~Pe~!!,~:fiC.t6 n}. :":::.) 
; . Redu(~tion.cha!lenge theywi l l  ... and 27. This is 22;8.crhshes isei ' : ,  the Clialle:nj~¢ wili br ing'  i : .: ;:. . '.Utes[~;:i)]cks-oii:/sai~i~.,Ci]y'rNiii~g :' :. (cainPbel.l. K!v~,.castlej~ar :ahd::, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .- . . . . . .  " ....... - • ~ . . ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . : . . :  ,i Wh i te  (6ck i  I f ' r@/ , / fce /*es i -  ~ , • 5ecompeting.agair ist  o her.:.: ".:. lO,O0OresidentL:-.... . .  -: . :.. ~.,.; :togetlier comniunit ies,thi~.. .  . . . .  awai'ei~i~ss of local i;oadsMi~ty; . .. (;"" :deht~i i "dm e:~tra ' 
::- " " " ' " : : "  :": . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' " ..... : " ' :  . . . . .  " " : ........ ": . . . . .  : ' • : " : " " . , " - ; . . " : " " -~ " ' : : . . - / -  : '~&~iJe: :~o.dr ivei :Cyc . . ) . :  . . : : " , : :%- - : : . . i ;  : :: C . . . :  .....  " - '. ' ;  " - .  . : -  . ." " " . .  ... ~-  .-. . . . . . ' :  . . . ; ,  . - . , . .  . . . .  ..-. . . . . ) .d r ive ;cyc le ' , : j ;~  
• ;.::.~?.~,.v~::.:~: ::::, :'>~! ~. .  ~ii~-the::Chaiienge. v i[. 
I ..... ;'~'k': "':' ' ' ' ': ' ' '  ~i :!:/:: r" " ' : -  ' ~:'4;--~3~<O'::;iF;!t"':" )i~e;).jodi.M.ay 5]:o:27, : .:: 
' .  , ~::; ~)7'. . . . .  : . . . .  , :...,,..,'.., := 
..... ei'- -, • : ~_ ,:i >. .:-7-" : . ~.:.!~ .;:! ' : the  i . /~atesi p .  " "  
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Policeamassing char .ges 
for breaking and ent.er ng 
~EVEN PEOPLE, includ- 15" criminal code charges 
il~g.several young people, '" will be laid,, Warwick 
f~ce. multiple chargeg .in said. 
t~annection with aresiden: .. The RCMP has recov. 
! break:in in the 4900 ered close to $3,000 of the 
I~lock of Labelle"Avenue ..stolen- ro ert and are o . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . .  " .... P p 'y  " " " a 7 und noon on April:/3,. sti l l+lookingfor.another " 
2~01M. -: ..... ...: ; $6+00ff:-to :$8,00Owhich. 
; Jeremy +'Ainscow., "30,. ~ they :.say was traded or 
a[IsO = known as ..Jeremy:..sold...:.-. : .+.. .  ' . /  • + ' r 
t~owman ;,.and two. i7.year. . This includesi 80 to 85. 
q"ld females, .who can't-:be DVDs; tw0:digital cameras- , 
qamed because. of their and- alarge:assortmentOf : 
~e ,  have been iefiarged ' ladies":: j ,ewellery, .and L. 
~ith break, enter.and theft ~ "~watches... . : .  : : + ' i..:. :
d~ver $5,0001 .. + . : .. + : - :  ; .:Warwiek"Said he~s..very 
.t :'We've. ....seen "r ..(break=.. .. ~:eager'for anyone With~ in- 
~} usa trend during.day- . foi'mati0n :to contact police . 
dine when people are at i.directly- + ~ .+,+.. 
t~ " • • " • i i  • ,  . . . .  " work or absent.from thmr . .+ .We ve..had .a great 
• ~, • .. . . ,1 .  . . . .  . , . , .  . .  " , . .  , . . . : .  , + , ,  residence, Terrace deal of.co;operation from 
~CMP.Cst. :  Colin" .war: -. many pe0pie:in :the' c0m- 
~,ieksaid " .+. : - :  + +:i.:..: niutiity, and the individuals 
['i Police. allege, the:"trio :: 'involved.aswell," he said.. 
t}aded someofthe proper-'::. Anyoneh~wing inforrna- 
t~ for six grams ofe0caine '. , ion regaiding this investi- 
[Pol ice ' a lso-executed gation,,.or.the 10e~iti0n of 
~o  search~, warrants,.'one any:..'.St01eh" property . is 
a Kalum .Avenue "resin.. :.aSked ' to e6niact .the Ter- 
@nee,. whei'e they:: allege ~,,I race: RCMP at: 635.-7400 
l[ae tradingt0ok, place, and ". Or Crimest0ppers at. 635- 
'h6ther. on thea700 block ,:ITIpS(635~8477). 
f Davis AVenUe- where .- Police .are :encouraging 
~ey say they found more: e~,ei:ybody to keep their  
i01enproperty.: .- (i: ......: residencesecure and:their 
' Two charges of  p0sses-., d00rSloeked 
ton of stolen property and :. 
'g)r the pui.pose :of t ra f f i ck - f  a: controlled.Substancener Charg °fp°ssessi°npending:againSt a i i i ~ ] ~ •  ::":~.:~i~i!::~'~*~~ ... 
tdress.'ale3"year'°Idat theKalum St reet ,  male nd afe:  :~: :~6~ ' '~n: : : : : .  f:!ii ::  o!+::i;+:' i*': i~i: ii !t' ii' il)i~!!ii! : 
Charges of  possession i i 2 ~ k . :  i!i I
Stolen :property. under :. .,. - :i . ~4 .::i.i:::iiil ::+i~:~..::+::i'::::: ::~ .............. i~i:!i!il 
5,000 obtained from a :!~: ..~::~i:: 
"~.::.27,000i b? :i!iiii~!i 
imearepending against ;.:i~G~i:!~i~,::~p6~ti.Gi0ui~/:iF0il6r/ii~i!ii~i~ 
woman and a 12:year:old ~99~i!~;.flN941:!y?:.:%:~! 
f .male. at the.. Davis Ave-.: !i:.]0~ 
ue address. 
'Police are...considering i 
nother":c0Unt +of stolen 
• opertyagainsteaeh.( .. +. ii 
one young offender and: i 
inscow..have appeared i 
b~efore .a. judge and. have : ii 
G'een remanded: to faCili= :i! 
~es inPrinceGe0rge.- . .ii!~ 
,I The otheLy0ung:0f- :  i i~  
ender has aicourt :date .set. i~  
for September, ~. .ii~!~ 
Ainscow's first ++court -+i . . . . .  ::.., .... 
ppearanCe will be:by vid- 
eo conference from Prince ~:: ~ ~  
George on May.l.4.. + .. ~ Iii:F~W~l~:ii!:::!$16~ 
More charges: against ii?1 ~941+:+iiiii::+%!i:!:+:+:.:i:::::/:.:..+ 
others are. pending.as+the: i ~i  ~`:ta4:I~IT;+L~x 
investigation- •continues, 
say police~ . . . .  ~" 
"I would:suggest prob- i] !iiii:H°iilr°l;::::i!:Obsl;::;:C~nv6ri[ 
. .. *[i~ :6~4R4 t:::+ii!~i; ::  :.i:i~;::! ::i  ~
ably by the time.it's done i! ~ ~  
RcMP CONSTABLE Colin Warwick with some of 
the what has been recovered from a break in on 
Labelle Ave: A series of charges have been laid in 
connection with the incident• 
-we've oTa: . . . .  . . . .  g ~  
befferidea,. 
: Out For,,. 
EGGS 
BENEDICT  
Served Unt i l  4 p.m, 
7}00 eggs served on a . 
toasted Engl ish muff in  + 
wi th  our delicious • ' 
. He landaise  sauce.  
CHICKENoscAR : w.hii: i: i: ::  : 
• NOW.? Vt~'~ Boneless, skinless cliicketi 
breast served with tender:  ::::::6~i~:~;'5~pdiCD:.: • : :
watetqngaSparaguSbabyandshrinipmOuth ".' [,.: .... . =:: :~: . : :. ~ .  " . I 
along w i thHo landa ise  . " .. . :  " I + + :~ 
sauce, Your choice o f  rice • ~ll  I~ '~ 
 ota oe  and eigies : 
~PlU* tax hnd ~tratuity. ' 
.:. NOW::, 
"~1~ C  . . , . .  
:4620 Lake lseAvenue, '  
"re~'aee. ~38,8141: '
• , : • . .  
(New) . :  l i/ii::i: ! i! 





59;000 kmi5 Sp~l, 
AM/FM " 
glerra'  
NOW ~ ~ 
Auto, Air, Power Greup, 
Alloy Wheels 
~.:.i. ~ 
::~ : ~o~:~, ,°~'~ 
' |~ : :~ '~ ' :L  ~L , .  +.  
:ii!:: i: :: ! ?Y l  ': !i: i : : i ( :  : : : : : i  : ':' ! : !::i:ii:!: :: i !i 
I I  I I 
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:..i' . "WH: TES  : : " : '  ' : "  'REDS : . : ' : : : :  " " DESSE-RT-W NES " 
:)::;. ~ i  FreshI  .. : ::!:..:-i..~ O n . Ice!  " i .:..i. i~.Organic i : .  ~ i ~: :~ .w.hat  A i.;"~:..( ~Save!~i.:~,.:: .... : ~:!:: :..~. Love;.Is~.i.. .I, i":":. " 
./":i A freshi..fUli~of~fruiti):.' ....:: ::D,~,,.ni'~&'2 i /n~i2.  .: : .:: . Th is :w ine  "in the :".:." " .:: : iLl~.",ala I:"., .:. i . . .  ), ' :.:,..::i"::PinotNoir£fs:.l}:c.s:up-.":i- i i i  ~ ."ii'I~~-::A".,"G[ . :  " :i" :!. '.::. " 
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: . ,  . . . . . . .  - d C a nn  D.  ' : :  - . favnur i f~  ~ur i im~r f lmo ' : : .  " . "  .Enchal ted Vines  ser ies  i s  . . -  • . . . .  . - . . . . .  ..:. • . . . . , .  : .-  .. . . . .  • : .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  • . • . . . . .  - ' . : . . . . ,  . 
i-.i:.: ..It is stii.1 the.~o~id.'s,:  ::.!:..:i:i ;.a~'mon':w:,ne"~i-~i'e:i'~ve:"5",)7..m~!; ` fre#~.&.fUl~ of-¢ :: i". i:ii.,~Did;you.kn0w!hatL.~:: {..i::(i:.:Lse~urgun.w's.Prem'ere(~;::-i':Celebrate..yOUtmost: :i :::.:i"'i: ~. ::(-") ' 
i:. ...:.. favourite wh i te  wine~ind .:i.ek/on:aoi a festiva[ {~r: ~:F,":". f~avour:. Wheoff~dry. f!r~ish i: qamay. iS  the. grape that..:..: g~ape.~van.etalL!~'~iY°U .~ .. importan t occas ions !r0m .. :: .. , 
: - "  " " -  • " . ' ,  "" . : " . . . .  - "  - ' ~ O " • " ~ .  "~- . "  " ' .  • , "  ' " -  ' .  , ... ' ' ' "  , "  . . . . .  " g . . . .  ' ' ' ~d[ l~  I .O ,  b d V l ~ ' y U k l l ~ ' l l . .  , i . "  : ' • - " . . . . .  " . '  , '  . ,2 , "  : . . . .  - . . .  th~s is good as~t-gets:~. . :  , ~Wnn'i'l~rfnl ~iit:h nv~:~ " ' makesit ,  a beautiful:  . .: ". makes, the..wor!d famous  £., .::,,.:.,::&_.a, , ,  ,~_ ~.,~,,:,." • .- Y9U rsummer  wedd ing  t ° . : . . . .  
: . . . - ' . . "  ' . . . " . "  '- . . .o ' . . . .  . 7 . .  ' /  -. 2 '  : . ' " ' ? J "~"  . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ 1  . . . . .  , ' . . . "  ." . . . . . . .  ; '  . ,  . .  . . . . .  . . "  . . . .  " . ' . .  • .  . . . .  .~:  ' , : - . ' . '  . . . ' t~ '~Hty  u~ tH l~. ) ' . . l Ju .~.~.a  . " " " " i n t imat  d in r ie r "Do lce"  ' : ' " -:.. : b ig;  .ripe f lavours w~th a . .too..c01d:.¢raci~ed cra~; ." . -  match  wnth.or~ental.and-. - l~eaUlo la ls . .wines,  .BC s ... over the  Frencl~ : . - '  : " - .an  . . . .  e . . . . . .  • . . . .  ,..........::. 
'.:: ---. !:"nice, dWfif i iSh.that' iUs'6-:.  .:-.~, '2 . .L i  ..::- •. L.,. :%/"  i other.'spicydist~es~or:iUst .: iGamay:N6ir~':has:alltl~e " :. eon iender  e6~ne:here :{8  r-Amore, an elegant,  ' ....:-?:i-" ::. : 
• : . - . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . -  - . : . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . " sa lan~; . l l : - syourca l l /  l~ l  • .. ,. : . :  . .  . . . .  . .  .. - . . - . .~ .  -.  ~ .  " . . , . .  • . "  • , . ,  . . . - " " :  . .~  • . . . . .  ~ . .  .: . . . . .  • : - - . .  ' ' .  : . . '  : .~- :  . . . . .  . . . .  
c f h~ n d g a ea l  o f  Beau  o la i s  and  , um ue  desser t  to  f lmsh  ", ".- : alls or:.C cke  an .'..."....-..and:heart6'and:fr~h~.~: .::.sit back andsa,400rit"on. ' . . . . .PP ... • . I . . . .  : . . " : f l l eS0uthOl<ana~an for: .... .. q. . :  . . . .  . . . . . .  . '. " ':  ...... ,
.2' . .~ :.: "-h0me-ma'dema};0, . :  :..: .,. '(. the wayi a~nd the ~,rice':iS ':I' i {sowi i  at.the..'end6f.t:he/.:.: niore :..a bright.,: zingy..: . .  the"sUfiny; fipei: H~h.  :.. ': .: ::yout:most..specm! /::. .:: " :£ :,:  . . :  
1.5....:. , prawi}s"on :a skewe*:"0r:' 7 :. :terrific !:Esaec~a,l i;,v wh oa  ~ 5...day..i : :"., .:.. :2 ;::£.. : .:..i ; :  ::.'"- iwine~"A: f0.n; en ioyab le" )  5 f lav6ur .o (our  Qv0rr Pirio{,":. i:even!ng~ This.lusc!Ou~: 5 ' , :  : :": 
":: :;.~. ~ !'pasta~with:.cr4anisafice. .: : :::!.( gka. ,~, , , .~, , ,a ' ,~, :~, ,~, : : , i  /."..:: .-: ::":..: .,.i :~ .:.: :: .:, ..red: thatgo.es.d0Wn easy i: .."Noi/. ::~!ake ami f f ;  a.siP,:~" ,,2wine...isan:e!ega.rit.fin!sh'..: i ;.{" : 
:.: c3. ! - " . , .  ,:,:.::::;....:;,2;: _:/i.:: :::-~.::: i ,.,-/..' ?'#~ ","p/.'7,~.2 ~7 ~",: i(  ":.-:..i.,: . - .  5 .(.:,::".,: ::£"- ::,).. ":.:)w~l~h ~asta, burgers &. 4.:." .: gulP--  thiS. Wf l ido  ~{ . for  .":;..,'tO this • special-evening as :. : , .  ..:. ?. 
...!):.:(,:;):L:)_5:i:~:i-ii::.~/~/.(.'i.,:~.:~-..i.i:i:i-.::: .-. :-?.?:. n0me( l t ' . sme vmot  ~!anc . . .  ~::.-:...:~ :. '.>I:;:'.::II:::>:Q! ( |  %.  :..roiist.~hi~ken:.Atthis' ::Q!.")"::..iFa~b .Ch6ps"witil:. ffesh:.i~:~.::: desse i t l s  :a: perfedt.d:4~sei~tS..: 17 : - "  
• '-- ' T- :  ~T,": ~-;-~>:::.:<:. c-: >:--::~: =.,. . Mat comes  to.you,. .... _ • .. ,,.: . .-::,; :- : :5,..-,:': c~.-_.  -:c: " : " " • " " " ' " " ' " " "  " : " : . . . . .  ' " a . - . " ' .  ' . " - .... ' • - - "- ~ . " - ~.,.::. • ::,:. ,::.-~,~-:::.i:i g.,:~ ::~,~:.~.: . . . . . . . . . . ,  ... ._. . :.:..: . ...: .-..,~: :.>:: :~:.: ~.::>:~...:. | .,.. • p rmeyoucan • " :: .:'--.. -:.:: . -mmts .auce . . .  Or:- .~: . :.:. ; . "  to end. th is  specml...-. .  ' . . . . . . . . : '  • 
• .:.-, %.: ::~7(:i~iiii!ii::i~ili£,:::;i~i:::, i!12~i i ;:."i, .]":,./U s~ .:. i":!::.:':::i'.{ ': .;i:::::i :]5:)."i] .: :.:., s{:0ck Upfor .  " .  . " :  ~i::-. : fami lyasized ...,..-: L , "~ . :....:ev~niiig~Thls: .". .":.? .." : : ,"?.  2".:.. : 
::.:':..;::i:-;i:-~:~{i ~!i:;{{i~{i!.{~ r.~:~'::£:7 ." i i."..::au.r 7 .  (,:.L2,..::L:,,i{i::(~:~}',.:~:.i...t~ . 'when f r iends '..,. ".:"::" i : .  :..ilaSag~ia).. :: •;2::':". (. - : '~ . " '  :::!:iuscibuS"wine:!w6fi':-: .7": ~ i i  
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:),! ;i/::i!:~i;:i£;!(ci4,i~i~d6nfiay Gewurztiaminer ~ .C;amay:iNo r . . |  [~11 " ": "Doiee'Amore 
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[MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
Wajax has been a fixture within the British " 
Columbia landscape for many years, proudly . 
supplying equipmont~ parts and service, to  . 
primary industrial sectors Which include forestry, 
construction and mater ia ls  handling. The 
business climate in which .we compete is very 
dynamic andconstantly, presents challenges that : 
must be met through, the :application' of sOund 
business, decisi0ns. :In some. instances, these . . . . .  : 
decisions are very difficult to nmke: .: " . . . .  
. :  . . .  - .  , .  .~ .  
To this end~.Wajax regretfully announces 
that i t  w i l l  be.closing, its.branch operat ion :i-:... 
in Te.rraee,"BC,.effeStiye-May 15~ .2004." " • 
However, Waj/ix'remains completely comrfiitted.to 
supporting.our.valued Customersin theTerrace " . .... 
market area: All current account informatiorfwill ' .: . 
be transferred .to our ..Campbell River branch,. ' . .. 
along WithDar~;en Cooiedgiz fr6m."tho Terrace ,.. 
operation, t0allow. Campbell River to.i:oatinue . : . :  
providing you, with the' level of service ~'ou have . . . .  
come to expect from Wajak;i Parts. orders : while 
pr0ce.ssedin CampbellRiver, will bo Shipped from. ~ •. 
the most convenient wajfiX local,;on to enSure 
i timely delivery,..: . . . .  ' .  . . . .  . . - . ? -  -: , . : .  . .  
Wajo:x wil l make:ec -er~,  e f fo r t " t0  on 'sure  a smopt l~ ~ :, 
transition, with • each":Of, o'ur/cuS[omers,.and:. .: : ...: 
appreciate your patience : and understmn'ding..  . 
Should you: flare, any. qUestiOns or  concerns, .- " .  . i 
please do: ndt::h~sitate to:contaet me at the. 
camPbell:River branch.' . . . .  " " : : '  ' , -  . . . .  
Wayne Coo ledge ,  Branch  Manager :  " . . . .  - " 
Wa jax  lndust r ies  L imi ted  . . . .  . 
312"3 S. tsl:md lh~T, Q, mphell I~iver. 11C vgW 7L9 '" 
Toll Free  1 .800-749-2529.  Ph .  250 .287.7177 Fax  250.287-7988 ' 
;INITIAL ATTACK crew member Jeremy LaFontaine, left, and Joe Grant and Mike Ridsdale, 
members of the KitimatFirefirds; a 20-person crew assigned to large fires, have been 
,spending their time getting ready for another season. 
Firefig hters  gear up 
fo oth seas 
season awaits the northwest,. but forest service "It's complete:mobility. We go wherCver.w6.: : ii. i . i .ii 
officials point to. the snow melting earlier lhan are needed," said Westby, "It could be. dawn 
"Overall, it's"drier than n;rmal, but.we)realiy agreements?' : " " : :i. : . : . :  .(..,. :"• :. ~' . 
~dt/ '  ~ " " ' " ~ . . . . .  " ' , . " : , , . " . • • . . . . ' '  . " ' ;  v ~ . '  . " . . ,  . . .  ; : .  " on t.know the weather pattern untd:lateMay or . The Fflmonreport, conim~ssmned after, last-.. 
early.June," 'says- 10cali%rest protection..0ffici~r year's Souihern fii:ei,recbmmended hiring more ' I 
awaits:them:. " " . -:. :) ' - :  • : .... :"::i. :Across:the northwest; ihere'.'s:aunit:creWJn:.- 
It's been years sincelthere, has been a s ign i f i -  ::Kitimat cal led the:Firebirds, one in Hazelton. ' 
cant foresi fire:in :this.area, but~restBy and the called the:R~iinmakers, 6ne :inTelkWa eaiied the 
otherSi this year. ea~r~/the.experiencegained after. :.Rangers(the new 20-member Crew in::Hotiston. 
they were sent. southia.responSeto the large and-. called the Thunder Dogs  and a crew in-Burns 
devastating-fires,.]n the. Barfiere ~irefi,,in:Kel0w- :.Lake,.:.:.i i:' " . .  :...:. i:.. : i :.::' : i . . .  ': :.'. : ,; 
na and in other '~ireas.: . . . . . :  : . - . . : . i  :". i " - , : .  i .'.'.S0! from, four:anda half crews; we rye gone 
That kind of mobility :has becomea.hallmark. :.up tof fiVe-i .said-Westbv That!:makes: i 'or 100 
of the provineia! f0re$iifire.protedtion .4ervice,"i: .people ready, to:fight.!arger f{~es:':i : ..: ."/: ' ' /  
In past YearS, !0cai officiais!have goneto AI - . . .  : . i  eonrd  Page  A~s  :: ~ : 
. . - , " .  . . 
. . . :  . :  ~? . . -  : : ' :  : , : :  ' .  
• . . . . .  
, . . .  ' .~ 
• , ' . . '~  
_ . . .  • . 
• . : . - . . - . .  . . . .  ; . .  . . . . .  
giona, Airpom ! .... In ttie north, that's: meanf adding.lO peopie tO ; Fel  Iner Trucks: : 
Westbyand others spent April:ramping up fire ~ an fOx;sting 10:member Clew inl Houston: io make-" r : 
Crews and :making .prepai~ations.lfOr whaievei: : afhlly:manned uifit CleW: : = : "  • ' , A Division of Terrace Truck & Diesel: Ltd. 
SKEENA: ..PROJECT 
+/': SERVICE LTD.:: ( 
=Maos& Air Photos• 
i 4445 Greig •Avenue, Terrace, B.C. j 
Phone (250) 638-0808 Fax: (250) 635•'4667 
www.skeenaprojects.com email: mail@skeena projects.com 
.on. ROGER 
HARRIS 
,,D~'TROIT D IESEL  
CORPORAnON 
• . ' : .  
Forest 
Indusl - .] ~. 
-L: 
~ ~ !  ~ 7  ~ . '~ : :  : :r~ 
~1~,~!~'~ '~" " ~' :, ~: i:ii ~4~,?  :..~:~!~[~#:~:.~ .]~.~ ~.~~ .... :*: 
~ : ~ ' : ~  +:~"~'~ "~ Inland Kenworth Parker. 
~ t ~ ~  ~' :~::~'~!;~'!'~ Pacific Has Your'Truck& 
~~{i~:!:i:~i;'~!':)!!,~i:~: '!~,,~ Eqmpment Needs Covered 
Ti: DYNAPAC 
In the market for a new 3671Highway16East, Terrace, B.C. Visit our web slte for a 
or used truck. Visit our 250 .635 .2292 complete list of new 
web site fora complete www. in land-group .com and used equipment 
Inventory listing. 1 -800-663-6390 for Sale or rental. 
. . "  
" i ' : " . "  
:.. ,.. 
Minister of State for Forest Operations 
MLA  SKEEN, ) 
, . . . .  . . .  . , . 
Invites allcanstituents to 
io n hirn: in celebrating 
. • , .2  
" : '  • ~ ~'  . . -  . "~<~' :~ j~,¢ '~O , ~ . ; "  • 1 1 " 4  r - - ' l  m i " : 4 B  I I ,  l l J E -~ lD l " . , i _ i l l l l / ,~  ~ ~ - " > , - ~ . . ' .  =-~-  .<s .  _ :=.  
Forest changes aimed 
at revitalizing northwest 
forestry economy 
• By  R O G E R  HARRIS . .  are able. to  work  ,by 
• • .  " "M in i s te ro fS ta te  be ing  ab le  to purr 
' . "  : . . - :  " . Fores t .Operat ions . .  - chase f ibre a t  rotes 
. . . . .  " <-" :  and  MLA:"Skeena  ' " " that a l low them to ' ;  ' ~ i  - : . .  . ' "  . ,  ~ '  . . .  " . '  " " " ." - " ' " : . " ,  - " . "  
. : WITH THE intt%du/2tion, of ihe  fo rest  :revital iza- '  operate"  . . ; :  .. 
...... i i i0n plan:, 6ur.: pr~J~,inciali g6vern inent  had 'qu iet ly  ~ i: ; .Our new.  For. ,st  
:.: ' put. i t i 'p lacd tlie . .gtoundwoek that 'Ci:eates . the  .4pe. ! a nd • .R ange. • Practice-. 
"i-ciai:"n0rihv;,est.Zone"tl~fit;wes Cheston' -s  report  es :Ac t - . "m0ves  u s 
• . recommendedyea i : s  ago,::' i.,~: . . . .. ,.-. . .  away; . [ rom the ..pre-- 
-. :": C6mni ' i ss ioned" in  20001' the Wes .  Chestbt l .  re- ' s e r lp t !ve  .. nature, .  t~ i
n the Forest  P ra t t  ces  . : . .port : . idei ' t i f fed .that"!!~e"undffilyiiigpr0blems.<ini/. , ,  ' . . . . . . . . : "  . . .  
:.,: " l t i e :n6r thwes /were  a .c0mbihr t t ibn  .of: l ow valu6 ' . .Code . . to  "one;  !hat  
ur utd~zes the ta lents  ::: Over  mat  e.' f in iber  .along:-frith.;high..:0pei.At'ing ..": . .  • i r '~: s i :~a ls  
..7..:c0stsl Th is  mixmal~es.:itdifficul(f0rl.any:com::. : ~ o i  th .ep  01;,s ..0 i. • 
". , tni~rcia]" operator  7 to: . ,be."economical ly ,  Succ.ess fu l .  ! t : ,  .:i :s pe  c i f l  c a I l y 
• - . -on any. ,cons istent  bas i s  . : . . .  " ; ,< . i : .  . : . . . . . ,  speaks  I0 t he%ssue:  
: .::..7 The : long- ierm"goi i l  ;o f  the 'norihwes(: o'#i:r !tim.e . . .o f  f ind ing  : ~nn0~a-  
: :""i'Sto'change.:the:profii¢o'(.ihe f ibr i : :ba~;kei":across:  t i .vg ' . .harvest ing  - . . . .  
techmques  that pro Hoger Harr i s  
: "  th{~;:regi0n.i|'r~Jlii;;olie: .df:  heaV.y / :decadent .pu lp : / - :  . , . !  V " n  n ta ]  ' 
• ' s tands . : td0ne .0 f f i igher  valiae.s:aW:logs;'.:::.:: " : : . -  ' tects .e]a.. iro m.e . . . .  - • . .... . .  
lus er va lues  but meets  the umque needs of  tide north . :  :; .'i , F romi  " , "p .spect iv :e  ihe ' .ba ivest ing  0 fdheSe  : " " ' : ' " 
over  matureLSt,'inds is'.as inucli foi 'est he[iltti- issue .west landscape,  " " 
as We l l  i f iS :  f i "comiminit  ; "sustai'~n~:q "" :;';;" ;'" ' : " In . the  northwest  today, we ha~/e been  :us ingthe  " 
" T""  ' ' ' 0 " ': :~ ' ": . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  ' " . var iab le  t ipset method .o i  ca lcu lat ing t imner  prlc- • " . he Cheston Rep rt-put, forward a .number . .o f - . , .  . ..- .,. , . . . .  .... . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . ,  
.. : :  recomniendaf i0ns  ' n:'anieff6rt:t6 eredie a'.speciai:i-.mg'"T!a~S. ~s. o n=yt>emg used m. !l~e. nonnwes[ana . .  
; :m,~i~a-ement ' zone  for '  Pie' nor  "", ~;~v. e_d,.,. ,~r ".- has resul ted .in adrop  o f  the upset  price, o t .ap  
" " th i~serecOmmendat~0ns  ere -~""""  ....... . , , - . ,  : : ,  ~prox imate ly  40  per  .cent fo r  t imber  be ing  sold.  ~ .W ; tneremova lorcu[  - .,. ; , .  ~.~ ~,  _ ,.., , : .  ~ • • , ,  
; ' contr0l( . t f ie.remova"! :o], :aiol~fitienaney. (ihe" policy:... UIrod, gt! t!~e:;~.t.i!i~!mt~eri~a!es.t'.[ogram,.) . ; . . - .  51 
• - :  th i i t  w '00d  mt~/st be  nr0cessed  in ihe :  area'  i= " ' ' ane  re -a l locat ion  o i  umoer  in tne  normwest  
. : . . :wh ich  it waseui )~. ' the.abi l i ty l .  to. .expdrt;fl.exi}~!e,:.: speaks  spec!fica.l!y- t0 the need. t0  puU i !e  fibre, in. 
: i '  ..:-operafi6fial: pl~inning;.:different f imbei- .pr ic ing; re-.:. -:me hangs o, t . lsmaner.community-0.asea 0Peramrs ,~ 
The  addmona l  f ibre tlmt ~s t~emg re a l located .:~..n~rO'i-e;alloc,ati0n;.!:~ind.'miikii~g 'undercuts  ava i i L . , - . . . : : " . .  ... ~. " ,.... . . . . .  : . . . . .  , . '  
.:. :..! . . . .  :.~. 4 -: . " ab le  to smal l  bu~sifiesg " in:tt ie .nortlawesr . though a la i 'ger  take  Dac~ pro-  
..... • . . . . . .  ~ " - . . . .  " '  ' . . cess  here  W; i l l ;make  :mo?e f ib re  a~a i lab le  to 
: : : ' "  " "  " :"" " ' :  * ) ':]""";Pue;atf2;:~7 iev i i~ l l i za t ion  .g rOu i J s l i ke  F i r s t  Nat ions~ commUnhy fo res t  1 i - .  
" : . " . ' : . . i :V ! ' Loca l  saw: . . , ; ; ; , , ] _ .  ~2 , __ . ,=~; . . . - . :  cenees(salvage..operators,-w0odlots: as"~weil dS : -  
. <. i . .2 : , _ " .~ .~ . _~. , , , " ; l _  ~u.~t~:y .,.,. ,,~t.. ~uu=..~.-~ . . . t l i eBC T imber  sa les  P rogram :a l l0 f  Wh6mare '  . 
. . ' l l l l l l , .~ i: l/.~ '~U/~ri  ~l ~ CS' many  o f  these  .rec- .- . • ." ' .. • . . . .  .. ... • . . . , . .  . :. , . 
' "  "'"~-'-';~; ~-  ~' '~ ' - ; : " '~  omine i ida f ions -  b" al  " :  commtin i ty :  based.. .They~ hire :.purChase and .sup-  
. .wuHi"  oy  uum~t  " ' ~: " ..... " . . . . . .  " U' i f ies  " "  . . . .  " : : . . . .  - " " ' " : ..... " I 'w  ' " "e  l : vh l  . . . .  to  por t  ioearcornrn  n . . . .  • .. . . . . . .  . - .  - . . . . . .  " : < i l r  "°  mg in  . p o  ce . .  .." , . . . . .  : . • .'. . . . . . .  . .- . . . , . . : .  ' .  
- . . . . . : . .ab le  .~ . , to :  :p - sti"ucture :da :ea  . i i ca  - . -  :, The  re -a l locat ion  prov ides  the .nccessary f ib re .  
PP 
. -  : - . chase . : :  f ib re : . . -a t ,  t ion f t 'd res t  ' olic " 'in"a I .suppiy::"fbr-smaller,:  iowei  ~ c0st , i : va lue  "added 0p : .  " 
• . ra tes that  a / /oww "°2 : " 'p  "!~. ..... .eratorslwith"hidhe"m~arketsac?,esstotfiei~eP rO ' -  
" " ' " " . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  "" " ay mat  represents  our • . : • i ..... ~ • : - -  ' 
~ : ttiemto:oDerate man. differe:ni re - ions  :~: :  duct '  they haven  t had ~ t rees : ' l ' ne  changes  in  cut 
' ' ~  ": : . . ,  Y , ,  : ~ .  " )  cont ro l : requ i re rnents ;pu is  legis iat ion inp iaceto  . ' • . . . . " . . .  " • ... .  . .we .nave: removeaap=: .  " " " "  " - " ~ " " " "  " "~: ' i " 
" ' ~ "  2ur ienanc"  ahd s i -n i f i  ' ensure : that  a l l .under -cuts  no longer  a re : re ta  ned 
i : .. ' ..:. i i " ' '  " " :  :. : : :~:: ~ . " Y : :  : ' g S " b'y licensi~es but  f lo~: in tb t i i~  marke ip l i i ce  ,.-( ' ; . - . . cant lychanged thecut , : cont ro l ' requ i rements  o'. . .. . . . .  . . . .  ..-.. ; :...: .. , ' • . .  ... 
" '  that .as  d~e.-I]in(ted: i imrket : : for:pulp-::andother.spe, " -.-: :These. " chart, deS are !the. re.am },nrusts;.ob0u r ..re, .. .: 
" " " " ' . . . . . .  ra" s ac Oss :-he r " ion"can v i ta i l zauon  plan lney  put in  p lace me ground . - . . c les . .mcreases , . .ope  i o r  ' r t • eg . " : : "  " ' . . . .  " " ' "  " '  " " "  W " ' 
. - . . : i i t i l . ize'  file.:fiiJre and g:iaEves( aci:ordingly.:  ' . ( - . .  ' w,ork i .tlaat. c reates  .:thel spec,al!yl  .z0ne..t l!a t .es : 
~nes[on spoke Or • " " :TheOrde i~ In2COunc i l  thatwe put in p lace  .for. : ; ' • " ' ., . :  " . -  . 
r s ' i :a "s  s ": i f ieali  to  " o l ic  that th " 3,Ve-have done  it w i thout  compr is ing  the soft-  . expot  p k .  pec  y: a .p  y :  e . . . .  ' . . . . .  . .. . . . .  . . . . . . : . -  • . . . .  . .  , - .  - 
no ~'~-~'" ::i~ 'eds:"to-be" t reate"  i t i f ferent l  and"  wood . lumber : t rade  f i l e -as  we l l .aS  mainta in ing  " 
• ...r!n:~..p.~k:~!: ~.  : . . . . . :5 ..'-,","<:,~e-q+r~.:~',,vx,,',~""-:u-; ="~tll~'Llff~ti~%"i~i]~fi}iiP~ti~ildlttdsth~t::at~.~eritieal - . ~ :  
opens--up, me ent i re  . . . . . . . worm. to  marKeung opport  . . . . . . .  to being*' " . . . .  ab le tomarket"  . "~" - '  . . . .  ':'into . . . . .  the world': . . . .  today ' 
n i t ieS. . .As:a. .resuit  0 f  th is  move;  local sawmi l l s  .;... " " - " . . : 
- - . . . .  " " i - . - .  : - .  >- . . L I . / ;= I  ' . ; . i " :  
. ,  , , . . . .  - , ,  
All Regular Services: • ~ 
Monday-Fr]dayVa:.m.-i,7'p.m..: ". 
Saturday.9 a;m:.:,..l.p:rn.-."::-.~.. 
• HTLubr,cants/Motoroi l . -  :: i: 
el Delivery : :  Bulk:'Fu ::: . . , . : .  
r i l l  I~V ~HIn~II~II~L"flI~tAIMIAII~ • 2A;Hour Gas r', ~1.~=1. ,. &:Diesel'( .... i 
,..uru,,.,,~, o~stem ;. 
locks Loca'.edln. ,.,..a,,,,,, ..... . . . . . . .  . -..<- 
. ' . .  ;~  . . . :  , . . - "  . ,  • 
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7;" '= , . .<  
~ , :i~:~: " 
~e.---- ,  :, : *~V :~• 
.... • - ;:~.~: ,~:-4 
l l ¥ 1 1 k U l l l l i y a  N y m m l l "  . . 
5138 Keith Avei L ..:~ i-...i.:;i( ~.:":.;ii!i,-/~i':: !• . :~ ),TerraceFaX: 63H453 
Terrace, B,C.iVSG 1K9 :~ ::: . ..... • " ~:SmithersTeh 847.2522 
,~ i  ~ , / ~< X " ~ " /~  ~ . ~ . 
¢ 
 Peg-R,n  E.nterpr ses Ltd. 
LE,J. International Trucks Ltd. 
TruckRepairs ~ .i- Sandblasting-: 
'~;/-iHiab Service/~i . . : i : "  Paint,ng ::...: ~/i. :~ 
:7 ~i;. Government Safety Inspect ion : -Weld ing .  :i 
.. i !"Open.6DaysiA'vVeek: ~:~ ii -~: ~olTruckParts: : 
NATI ONAL .FOR EST WEEK. 
MAY2 T08, .2004 
L . 
L , . :  
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I "  
• ~< ;~: -~! . '~ ,  ~ "~ '#;  ~ ~ ~ "  , ' -~ ~.  , !  ~ .~ . . : :  S ' . .~  :~< :?~ ::- ~~ " :  ~. , .~ • " . . . . .  ~',~ , '~ ~ ""~-?~ ;4:~'~;  ~ ~. : .  :~<:c:,, .< ,~ . ,  .,~,,.~ . . . .  '~: .>: ' . . : . '<-; .< . . , :  . ,  , • . . .  v.. ~. *.,::..:~. ~ : - .  :~: ~,~?!,~?~ $C~::!./! L~'~:I~L~:L.' t ~ :; ~;,;~.~:,~ "..: :s":~,,. ~ ~: :~)~: :~. ,  ~: i;~ ,g ~,i.; 
. '~  .~ . . . . .  : . .. ., :~  • .: 
• v .  • ~;: ~ 
' ~ . , ' ~ ' . ' -  ~ .v ,?  ~ ~ , . . . . . .  
~:~,~,~. : . : : , .~ : . . . , :  .......... , . .  • =,.  ,:.. ,..:~:. ~...... ,, ......... . ,~.~:;..,.~ .~ ;~, , ,  ................ 
~:~:~! ,  '.~:v~,L~. :~;~;~7:GO. ~,::: : ;~:'~,~t'~ ~ . ,;,;~t~W.~.~,.,:~..!:, ... );.i..~..). 
!~,*~:  ~'~'??"~' ? ; "  ~"  :"'~:~# :::" :'# :~':' ~ ' : : "~; :  " , " ~-~.:~'4.,'~.. :  " ' "~ i i~: , , i : .~ :  
Become "Fire Smart" 




advice toh  













s imple a 
underbrus  
buildings." 
One oft:  
called the l: 
tells homeoi 
free zones m 
"A goodtue l  .free: space .gives firefighters a 
chance to save your home from an advancing fire," 
d concrete off~r 
good resistance 
to- w i ld f i re  
compared. ,  to- 
logs and .heavy i 
timbers and wood 
md vinyl s{ding. " ,- 
The  iman'uai.".., 
/vises 
~meowners -to•.. :, 
Ice mesh over : . . -" 
"nneys tO prevent..- 
ks from set t l ing . .  :. 




)wncrs  r 
vegetatic 
gs on h( 
ays. 
i burn i 
ve to," .h~ 
a rainy d~ 
turn will..,, 
dry, .but. you w0n;t ruff"the - " 
risk of the.wind carrying.it.awaY.'!..' .i' :. '. :~" i "~i.::. ~ i( 
• ,~.~iii:..,'...,.'.:.l . " . ; , 
. ..: .... ...."--.. 
, . ~ .. ;~:~:~!i~ii~i~i~ii~i:~!ii~ii~":- .,:. 
, - . . " ,~'!~i~:~i~i;i~i:~i~i~i;i~:~i~i~i~!i:i: " ~ : ~ i ! ~  . . .  , "., ' , .  
. " . • ' .<~ i:~!;~i~#'~iik~'~i! ;!!i!:2:. '~'.'.. : , "  :. ' 
.... • .-' . ' . , "  "?.:.:!!~:i~!~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , .  . ' 
: f :Xudiorized Dea ler  FOr!. ." :::.:.~i 4:"~: 
: ./;..;Dresser-..;::' . -- . / : . ,  .. ' .", 
. . : " .% . . . , .  . " , , ,  • / "  . • , . . .  ~ , 
.. . .  ._::,.Lister. Pet ter . . " . :  , :-.:".i-.:" 
/i.C , :Parker Hannif in.:  / ' :/./'~.:.-. 
~"{.:!: .:Carco : GearmatiC:- :: i!. ::"~ 
oud . 




:i: :" Brakes, Shocks & Struts .'.- 
: '...,Wheel Alignments " " 
'..FREE MECHANICAL .  
- :-:SAFETY INSPECTIONSi.- 
. .  . . . .  • . . 
. ' ' . ~  - .  MEET OUR MANAGERI " 
~B,,,~,rT- - ~ '~ Smitty has 25  yeors experience in lhe lire " 
, I ~  . -=!  induslry and he looks |a tward  to meeling 
' : | ~ |  F0un a n Tirecustomeis, bolh new and o]dl 
: ~ : ' i . 1 :  Fountoin Tire offers / :omphle mechanical '. , 
, sorvlces tom under lhe hood Io under the '. 
DID YOU KNOW? : '." ' 
Founlain Tire will pick up your vehicle [or 
}r. ~ , ~  service' from your home Or work  " 
• ~ (within Terrace cily limils and . .  |i 
. : - = delivor it when it's d0nel " ' • "~ 
' Smitty Ask [or delailsl 
! 
. . . .  4641  Ke i lh  Avenue  • Ter race ,  BC  
Phone:  250-635-4344 
M0nager :  BK  {Smi l l y}  Smi lh  
, smi l ty~smi lhO[ou  n la ln t i re .co  m 
" " . . . ' :  " . .  , .  : "  i .  • " ~ . 
reads the  manual; ."A b'ome with0ut a good.fuel .The pamphlets are available, by:calling the.10~a!.:.:! : : : - :  / - . . . . ' . . . L  :. ...'-.. 
free zone • aroundit, can makefirefighting difficult, ' forestservice fire attack base at 635-9735.:: . .. - " . 
i " "" " : "  '; " : " " :  '~ " "~ . . . . . . .  f not ,mpossnble., . .  .... ......... ..., . WestUy said forest Service0ffiCials~.~vilJ als0:visit :: . 
It says;thatexterior Wails made• out.of, stucco, homeowners.togiveadvi~e i faSkedi . .  . . . , . . . .  • ~: " 
to. get an educat ion .abbut" the" forest  next •week ' about events such:as , f i reanddisease which oc- . ; :  i:?:.". 
thanksvtooutdoor:'displa~,sat:the.LakeiSeLake cm~reddur ingthe , rees l i fe ' .  '! :" . .  : . " : " .  ;-:::.;~"- . . . .  i!!:ii ,: COntractin  
pr ncial park eampgroUnd. . : '.--: " !. ': ...:i? .: . "Siudenis-:~ill:aiso >l~e,abi.e. to:use .a Cr6ss)cut. ,..i : / .  
It. s a Nati0nai:Forest Week effor/.bUt is.:bi~ing.," Saw :to:Cut their/own:..littie Cookie,~ a piece'.0f . : ..:~-- ~.....,.~..~,~:,~..,~:,....,. :. z. .,..,,~:::::~..::,.,::::......,>.::..:...::::.,.::::~::~::~  ~ . ........ .  ~:::: :::::~: ....... ... .. ~:,:::~:>.-:-:~,~:.,.:~ ... ..
held one.week later/hart.the official :week. itself, - the Crbsg, se&i6n.0fatree, ...said Knot t . ,  :':.... :.~:: .:.. . . :.. . , . -.:-.:- .. . .  ., . . ~< ~ .'..~,q~ b :~: ".-: ;::: ~: :~kk~ ;>'~ :  :t,;.< ~<~: :<x~ , ' . - : :~," ,&~'g .< :::~;.:::-x ~::: -';:k:::::: ::::: 3:::::~:: : k~::: ~'; :~ :::~:::%:k<~:~ :: : :: :: ::-W4;:: ~.<'2 :: ~ :.<::P. :$2 >. ::;:~.:.:.: . . . .  
says forest:se'rvice officia! Wendi:. ' Kn0tt::"".i. . L. : . The"fourth and :finN Stati0n.is meant to. pass / 
ing f0rest Service. employees arid' people .:from... enise~erbec0me ,lost orstranded in.the foresi. ". : : .  iii!i!i!iiiiii!!iiiiiiil ................. :!!~`.~!~`~.'~.~.~`~.~.~..~:~.~.~!~!ii!i!i~i~.~.~i!~:~,~.~<~i~:!~,if:~!!:`i~!~`:~`:~.~.~`~:~:.~!!~i!!ii:!~!i~:~i~iL~:~!i~!~~6::~!!ii:.~.~'!~:~!~iD~MEsTIC~i~i~:~!::i!~`.~.:`..~:!.~.`i!.È~.~.i:i~i~.~.~.!!!~<.i.~.:i~ii!~!i R ~  il .................................. i '<:>:ii: 
foresiry c0miOanies in the  area ,  . . . . .  " "  : i: :) .i" fThey  'i i: iearn,h0w:.t° make :aquick Sheltei 
One: display. Will: be hosted ,by forest service : for instance,-and !get a: list of-what: t0"take.:alon ii NS  i ~  ~ i  ~ i 
firefighters,. "showing.'students ~ the- tools  of ' the /wiila 2)0uin the;forest;: even"ff you:are just. out?for ' :. 
trade afid offer ing tipson"Vchai..to do i f  theyspot  . a. 'short"vcaik/ sa id  Knot t .  They i l  aiso:le~rn: the ~ i l i  ~ ~ i !  i i~  
a foi:est f i re , - :  ;. i."/:. : .' "-: : : . :  " . _ ; :  ...". ( . .  ).....:: . .  ..-:? basics. 6¢:conipasg readif igs, :: : : .  ( . : . i : - . . / .  i " . : . :  
• A SecOnd involves .a- walk .dOwn the:?nearby ' " ";)WeSt FraseL Bel[i P0ie;.:Interfor:and-0ther Io-" 
Wili.. be passed along on: :the biodlver~ity"of the:)c ia l  envirofiment eh~ [~!0yees"will alS0-be On hand 
forest.' - . . . . , . . . . :  .. " : . :  .-.::::..":.= (:.. . " i ":.i .! ."- in. addition :to~forestserviceLworkerg.andpeople 
There are-old growth .and second growth ar~- fr0m:B: C.. T imber Salesi Feder~il fisheries 0ffi- Box  249, Terrace, British Columbia, V8G 4A6 
,eas .so, the students:.will:see.differences in .vege-  Cials)mayals0~bepresentl :....:.i.. -"" .:. :i:-..... :". " . ~ -  ' '  " '-= - " " ' ' " -' | I 
]tati0n, '. Said :Kh0tti!. '.. ' . ,  : : . .  • : - ' . :  ~. " : i": ) )i." : " f  Siudents'!wiiLi~eL m~i. Site:'froi~i:l 0 i.a;rfii' t0.~fiobn ! 
i A thirddisplay areaJn,~olves.hoW i:iligs-ofi,~ieaOh of the four.:s~h0oli:daY.S"inextw~ek~ Bti:ssihg .. I 
:trees are counted to determine age and things, to ' is 'being:providedbythe T rra~ze .RotarY Club. 
. ~ .  " "  . , . ' . i ' "  " . - - " 
" " " ' ~"  ' " ' . .- ) . . .  : '  : . ) :  . .  i.. 
. . i • : ' . .  ' ' '~ . :  ' .. '!. . i  ~ ~ ' i ~ !  . - -  
: Yes,We . 
. . . . .  
"TheMayor andCityCouncil salotes ~ i l  :Monday t o  :~ 
fo res t rybus inesses  and  workers  fo r  ~-~' . . . . .  , ~ 
the i r  Commitment  to..our communi ty .  ~"~ 
. : . . . ;  . . _:! !~::' II ~ " " " " " " "  " 
Canada sForests, " : " Saturday A:Fine Balance, if 
3215EbySt.TerraceBCVSG2X81 ,,,~:',~i~ 8:00  a .m.  to  6 :00  p .m.  
Phone: 635.6311Fax: 638,4777 ~i ~, . -  ~ .~  
" . " : . • . .  " " i • ~.~ i~  . . . . . .  ' .. 
; ' op : Terrace Co-: :Cardlock 
i~i 24 hr. Convenience for all cardlock Products 
~ -D iese l  ; . : / i : i : -Regular .  .... 
dyed gula dy d ,- • Diesel: :::.;,.Re r e :ii 
• ~: :: ' ' ,~  ' ;  .;,: Plusall.your lubricant needs: ~ 
: ,' • InduStr ial  Hydrau l i co i l s  " 
i .Coasta l :Fores t ry -  Oneofa  K ind  inBC:  '!:i" $28.60 :20Lt  Pai l  . ,  
~ rh, ;cm,&'ta l f im,st  imh,,,:t," is mdqth ' . inBCa,M Ca, ,adaf i ,  r i :~" 2 ;  6 1 0  
, .  si,~,o:al Oasoh: .CBqf i l i ,  ~ebgn l id~,  a i )dc l i ,nat i~ di[h;n'nce,7 ~. !  ~. ' -' . • - 
I an'2examlih'si~7~vth~;i'°ast'isd(ffer&lbd°war~'w"e 
r "otherr( ;asons,  " ' " ' " " .  " . . " ~~i • Chainy...,,,,.. - - - - - - .  , - - - -0 i l  Heavy  $5,35 ~--,4Lt"+ 
• .The.coiisl[o~es,/lk/ll.s/r,; re / ids ,h l . . tTmwe,/ iemlock cedar, i' " DMO Advanced Motor ,  0 i l s , i  
• amlfirwlliletlwhmridr.relii,s:iiiainlv~on pini ;  .~Im ce  m d 
NORTH COAST nlVl , : ;nnN ':rh,',',,.,.,,,,c,,r,':,,~,a;,~',,,,r,',,,om,,,~,,',,J,,, " " D C e 
. . . . . .  . .  • vo  . , . '. spechdt i 'ph~hwis t l scd  f i i r  I lWirapp~,hr~ t ci" tO s t r  k't ra l  ~ " " " ' " . . . .  " " 
. .  : . .  . . . .  . .,,,,,,.,.,i~,t,.~;,~a i~,,ii,,~i,.: .. ..-"........ - ~~ . . . . .  and much,  much more  -. 
: '.' "COi~ ~ia l ,  I t&  s : f i r i .  }~i)'h d wt~1 &;li~:~ ri 'd t(I the; mil ls ihal an, ',,,~" ~:  . -#206-4716.  taze l le  .Ave,, ,;,,,i.~,i,,,r,,,;,.,~, I. :,.~,,,~;~,...v,,.,.i',..,,,,,~.,.~.. :Th~.~ ~.,. ~.,  _ .  ;.  . . . .  
' ~ A ~__  ~, ;~ . I~r  t ,~  ~" - i T,,~ : .: . • differ?'ntthai,: i),i i,m, ribr"of nC .,~l,~,d; ,m,.~t ir~ e.~ f rom an  . " 
!e l - r¢ l l~g  I D~,., VOU : ! /£  .-:hreaun, s~,nliiJOniJhdll," .'.•.: : . . " .  '. . .  • i~ ~. 
" we"- have ' '. " '. ', " ' ' . . . .  .' ' , :  ' : ' .  " ' . '~, (' h igb#r  co:ri;~:~thhn'e.~iing:ion..~ti.epgmund Iwith Ph¢~n~"  i r~.~N.~ 1~.1~,~6~1.~ ".,. " . .. cable hdn'Fsti,~or helicolm'rs) " . " :  . . . . .  "i • , . . . . . . :  . ' , :  o vanammsmlogstze qualm, , . .  t~t:!! 
,ox..,,,o, . . . . .    : what you need . ~ • ' :, .~, . . ~ . . . .  , . . . .  " : .. ~ ' . • - o Ro, ad  syMetns . / l l l t . i fhe  I; l lt lt Io p ro tect  I Iw e . f fenstve  i , ... w~vw.inte~or.com / :  ' .: " ' . s t rem# sVstenis .}dong the  .eoast l ine.  :. . ':. :. • 
• : " '  " . '  !, " , '-' . . . . . .  " " ' :" .. " The.coa: i ta l~fore~.t  k~ g]on is in i i ,~of thdf i ,  s ~stah abh '  :.;~:~: 
• " . " " " i... ' ..': . . .  ' ": • i : ." )ources ofhirgd.#zbd.softi('OOd h,,ber.: : . ~.:(  
: : ,GrowingWi th - the  ,: - ~ ' ~ ; / %  " I 
Northwest  communi t ies  ..J '~- . , .... : . . . .  2912 Molitor St. Phone 635-9595 
.,._ . . . . . ,  !~:!':. Fax/635-4524- Toll Free,l-800-848-6347 
• • r : . . .=  . . , 
.- , . , . .  . , :  . 
• if.? : %: • : :i !i: i/: 
The Terrace Standard, Wedne:sda/.,_ May 5, 
• • . .  • : , : .  : . : i  ¸ , . . . .  . ,  ' i ••• .•  . . . .  
 C eckout :,+ 
our  Se iec tmn :: 
: oflingerie .... i: :::i::::: 
. . . .  




TERRACEVIEW LODGE workers patrol led picket l ines: in from of their p laceof  ...... 
' " " " on  : ~ : : : . : : . . : . .~ , '  +,~.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ........................... ++;:~:-'t +.~+.., ~ em o meet ast week Last ear the negotiated wage and benefit cuts y ................... ~.+ ~,~.~ . P Y .Y . .Y  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ............. ~ ............. ~:~+~.  
°uthere   '% 
ed into place last week. . . . . . .  : : "  i to have  more o f  the same egis!at ~ " i ' i : i  
 Contract=ng 
• " ' • . Surpr ise: : :  
: :  . . . • . .  . 
::won't take place: . . . .  : :~: "~:  ~, Mom wi th  ~ 
ONE:OF? the more controversial issues the north involving all. faciiities.:failed:.. 
Surrounding laStweek:s: hospital iworkers '. But:the health authoriiyidid reach::wage ".: : ::GiftWam:+fr0mi' + ili 
strike=, contractirig oUi. ~ won: t.affect and benefits cut:agreements:.With w0rkers:.::. t 
:... !laundry, :housekeeping.; ~ind: food. Service. at indi~,idual: health =eai~e!ii~aciiitiesi"late i " " : ~ ' " : ~ :" 
: ::" ~mployees :.w,0rking for the :Northern last:year. '-"i+ii ,.': ....i :!:.?'i:/i'i. :.i ];':i' ::.": i: '. NORTHWESTERN:  ? 
• . :.:'Health Authority. : . . i ! . i :  : • :',i i ":..i: ~The wage . and benefit redUCtions taken .
• '..: .: That s beC~iuse"tfie 'a~Uthoi:ity:sig:ned a,. by W0rkers~.af these..facilities;!includin'g SPEClALI"Y FOODS:: 
% ~. deal w i th i t s  W0rkersin!"these eatdg0ties..,::Teri~aCeview Lodge' Wer¢aboutthe:isame • & G[~S " " 
.... '.".in Februa'fy.!:to cUt:j0bs and: lower eX, i" :as th0se:legisqat~d;.inio place:iasi-:week, 
i ,.. peases :wifl~.outilcbntraeiin:g 0ut.::. ,,./.. ii:, ! : ,. . :  .;..:: .uhderi/he February: cleal,":wo'rkei's~ had : 4621 LAZELLE AVE.. 
:: .: i. . .,;We; +have no;  intentiofi +:ofreViving:/i:their.Wages:and: beneiiiS res-tored I to:nor ,+ : 6 :38-0:300 
. thaL said :authoriiyofficiM Mark'.Karja-: maF !ereIS, 0nly:=to :have themcul; again:  
- i  :/uot0. last week of thelcontracting:outbpC:/under lastweek s legisliitionl i:.. i i!::,..:.:. .... 
.,i" ::don. i/..: !i. ~:./. .i.:/'":: :i~/::i . ..::.::::"~:"~::i :i..: Th'~t ang:ered..Ter¢aceview. i Lodge . ii!ill 
::".:..:-The:mithority -did cast :ar0and last  falL.  workers, wh0 +,:ate.: members: of :the: B c.i. i ...... 
:' i :~ and e~iriyithis3ear for. Companies iriti:res,.," Govei::nment and. s6r.vice :Employees . i] 
'Y:.. ted in .carr~,ing::out-ihe w0rk: bui.!diSc6-./:un!on, ."i- i.i! .. i,... !: ,=i ....;.:!.: :. i : [  • . . . .  
:::. " Vei'ed +itwouidachieVeiittle;:ifany':cost: " /  ' .it'S despieable/depiorable and draeo-.. Tamper our 
: :: Savings:...:: / -  ] ]l:l~ ~ }Ill '" : ~:ll' : [ ' l: : ' ' ' ' ' '  ]['l: ';'l ':niaii.to:arbiti~arily rollback thei? Wagesby:i. ~ ~OII~ On ~Ot,~T~S 9a! J  I 
i '.~ i :under~:theFebruary deall ihe: atiih0rity i. is::-l~er ieent/.!.union staff rep Shelley. An :  l 
" ': :.:.will Cut:appr0ximately $1 mfllion fr~m.iis ~"dersOn Saidl iast-iWeei¢ while doing:p icketl : :~ l )~tha  G i f t .Ce~' tT f i ca t  
: ::"bUdget -,~i~pr0Ximately'i~25 full ltimeequii:-i ]ir/e!dut~i.. They ~dembnStrated a willing= " i i:: • : j(rotrt l , . .  " ' . 
: .  Vaient p0sitions !:will be: CUt: among: 400:f. heSslast .year to meet: with::the mpl0yerl. 
":./and:f0odis~rvices:'.p6sitions,:;:  :::'-:: ;' ?: ii i :: th~:health. Unions. did find away to!findi I 
• .. :..: /'The::.' February dehl::fMIowed::attempts..: (:e:fficien'cieS:+! She. Said:. : :: ::: :'. : :'.: ." ; :: ' 
: :"::: by.:ih~ :! auth0rity :16:.reach :agreementS tO ~ ~ .:;"~ I t  :Was .a bitter ~:p~ill .to.:swallow laSt  .i 
• " cut wages:.and, benefits among .support year and n0w.lhcy:i~nd :themseives"legis-. 
; ." workers (thatw6uid: have: be~n: effective .~. lated back with: further reductions)' An.+ I 
. • -  - % , .  . : "  •~ • • • • . "  • i 
~: : Just in t ime for Mother 'sDay :' .: .::::: 
:25% Off Store wide![ 
( Great selection Of spring &.: .. : . 
\ summer  fashions ~ accessories. : : :: 
• 46i5 Lake Ise  Ave., T e r r a c e  " 
k,~ '635-1700': .: " 
imber Morn 
with a Special Gift frorn 
F10wer"& G i f t  Shopl~e - ' 
46 igLake lseAVenue,  Terrace,  
• 638,1900 *1 ,888-325-6667 
: i :  iup:untii.their"conti-aOtsran!0ut:attheend:, derson added. +~'Wait until May 17,2005.  :!i~!ii:i~;~!!i~ ':::: ~ ~ :  ' ~ - i '~~{~i i ' i  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' '+~:"-+~+~+~'+" :+I 4718-B Lazelle Ave, Terrace I ' ~  .... . . . . .  ~+~:~+~ ~+~++, 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ . ,~ ' , : :~ '~:~.~ • .:~ ~.: , : . ,~ ~: . . . . . . .  ' :  :o f  March: ~. : : ::ii . .  i".. :;"::::. ' 'There: will.: be a change,,: said Anderson ~!~i~ii~i~i~:~:.:!:l. 635-4997 ~..e::.,:~::, ::+~:~ " . . . .  : ................ " ............. , - . . . . . . . . . .  ~l~:~:~ii~?~,~i~!~;~;iii~:~,~i~;':~iii':~.~.. :: .  : .  +~ ~i:::::~!~:~i:~ii~ 
. : ~An attempt• at a wholesale deal across of next year s prowncml, elecuon date . .  ~+~+~"~+~+~+%~+~~+~~~+~+::~`+~:+~`~`~:~;++~+~:~=::~:+~+~:`+~+~++~` ~ .:+!, :~::~ ............... +~+:::~:::~+ ,:~:~:+:~:~++~:~=~+~+:~,+  ~  
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Pag_e. A12 
F romExper ien  ce+cru 
i n forest.fire. fightil 
I~t doe n't so ndhke a lo t  of o e o n l e . "  .. ' i " ' 
hut-]s:STl~eseUare~-fi-igfilY-trained:an~l .: k a!;~le L;:r; s~b 3;~V ire° S ~ ~ 
• skilled peOple,' Said westby, . . .  .. "- i., on 'Prince George:based ail 
Als0 on hand are initial attack crews needed; Air tankers areSo 
made up of :three people, each.. There are .. they:cOobE On hand +withi= 
two.such Crewsm iTerraee.at ih~:airport ...beingcalled; WestbY noted.-. • .... !.:. !- . ... 
..-. :. +. : : • - . . . . .  - . . . .  and six others spread throughout . he re- ' . .  He.and. 0ther.forest fife:.0fficials also - .- 
~iii!i!iiii!!!i)i!i!iii!ii l ~E~IP~I i  iiliil gion.. :"::.'.':.., " ";-: . :.'.:'..- ."rely on, aeomputer..program:whichmat- Initial attack crews • arei:the :.first""re- .. Ches"historical.fire:e:vents Wi h:up to diite 
-Sponders of the forest,fir¢.fighting:busiJ". Weather forecasts . .  . .+ ' .: : ."' ma- - - -=a  - - . . . _ ______ . _ . _A~KLANDS 
I[ i~+~iii!iiiiilhei~:.ii~~i:[olib~+.i~#~h:i~~ii~:.i~: ness...If.road hccess.is difficult.::0r non-ex- . Hot- weather.. 0n a long weekend,...for. 
II~i!i i ~ ' ~  0~:W~"~" ; : ! /~ i~ I ; : :~t l  istent; ;they'Ii-be taken, in:by.helicopt6r; example+.. means .:more pe0ple in the;. " G R A / N G E R +  
.`:!~*~:.~.~:~::::~:~+~*~+~+~::?~:~:~:~:~:`~.~:~+~ ........... ~ "~:~:~: :: :::  ~ ~" " " Westby's. pleased with the skill.and woods and preparations increase.ifi case 
experience level of the +. uni.t and.init{aiiat- • there isa fire;:sald"Westby.: " :. , 
. tackcrews:  -•. ' :' . .  ,. . '~ .". ' " - " .  ' ,Generally (speaking; p¢ople..:in..the:.:, i -..:,: Industrial * Fleet • Safety Supplies 
.Nineteen o f t im :20 Kit imat Firebirds : north:.seem:-more., w0od:sa~vy,"  ,.said ..I . " "  
frOm last yi~iii"a/e ri/tUrning and:ttiere Was".::.Westby. :. PerhapLthe~;:realize :tbe]rnpaet ".J ' :.::" .:.' .Two locatio n t ° serve. YOU.,: : .. 
• One iVacancyfr0m.lasf ;year among the Six.: afire, ean .have~ : ;.: . : : . . ." . .  :.:..: ' :.. :. I '.79+ i.F:nter,:,r se Way '.:+ 155 Georoe H S We,, 
:•initial attaCk'dre~/.members atthe a;i'port :::" .. Yei:he says people .sh6uldbe:aver Vi-:. I"": "" ." ~:'iTINIAT . ' i , PRINCE RUPERT {: 
here, ::.. : .. i "  " ~:.... : , . . .  .. : .i" ,: .(:,  '.....gilaii i.~hen.eampJng .0r traveiiing tiirough : I;: . 250'~i~'½':4,65i : : ~ 250-624-9195:  
it.s vei:y.g0Od;V~e.haV6 good crews.'::,:thefofesl:duiing thesummet:;:.  " " ..:.: I + . - , ~ ~ ~  ~' - r .  , , - - - , . .  : 
We .feel more :.comfortable .because of " " ,Campfires should be .well:.tended and - " . . . . . . .  • r "  " .  . . . .  " • , - : 
their experience if:(WehaVe.to:pdfthem "--any.banS should i~e obeyed;-":: .. ... : ' ,  : : i . . i .  ..;. • i. i ..i::":::": ! " . i .  i ' . . . . :  ' . . : ' i. : . :  .. ' " 
out thereona fir~; said Westby, .... '.... : :. : The." proyineial":forest .firei'/.epbrting . : +. " :. " ". . ; : :  .2 .i .. i.. ~... . . . . .  :. ' . i . . .  . . :  .....:. " 
• Thereare"ais0.tw0.qo0k0uts,:mifnned ':/numb/:r'is 1-,800:663,5555../....ii.-. .  i" .. : . _ " .  ' ~  ~ . . . . . .  i . \I 
when-need~d-if.:iiie'f6rest fire threat level :./.: -ifWhhin:..eeliph0ne ' range, the/number":.. 
increases. One iS16caied .haif-wiiy,:t0Ki-:. is "5555:.i. - . .  ", ). .  } .... !: :.:: " .: .....,! : ..i:: " ! 
timatl ab0ve.the"Kitimat River:bridge a~d. ' .".. ...:i. i~. • . . LI ":'.'+ .".:"...: .'..''" ". '" ': - - ~ \ : ~ . "  ::'' 
the other6fi  the:vV6st side 0f  the.KitsUha, ..."i: : .: . ; . :  . ' :  . .  ...... ... ..:.: " .  .':.:.",, 
,~ ,~ . 
re g :~ beeed u p +  " f , . . . . .  ' . ,  " Si~eClalizingin.. power, control i n s t r u m e n a u o ~  F i  : :fi h t ing  _ T RIT@N MORE RESOURCES are g0ing to . : f ight - '  TheMin is t ry  of FoPests has also added I " I " 
. ingfoi~estf i res: i f i  'B,C. thankS.t0 rec0m ~" tw0Convair-580airtankers to itsiexisi ing . Ph :  (250) 638-0886 www.udl.com i 
mendati,0ns by:: f6rmer Manitoba premier fleei."The planoshave ~i7,955-iitre/retar-. ~ ~ C ; . /  i 
' Gary Fiirn0n;-" ...i ..i: , : . . . - . : . . . :  . :  ... dant capacityand Can flyf0ur hours with- 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTANTS LTD; ;i i .  OnApril . . lT~ Premier Gordi0n Campbell . . out refue!.ling, " i : . "  - - 
• Envii~onmentallmpact, Assp.ssment. • announced"tliat :all :42. of the recommen., ' "The.addit ionalair .  tankers.will rnakc " . . . .  " " 
• dati0ns made:byF i lmon,  whO investiga-"+B~C; more sdf:rel iant,"said forests mini. i  " " ' i~  ~. ~ ~ L ._ 
'.-Fisheries. Wildlife,andEcnl0gical Inventories. • ied.last!~;ear's 'de~,astating fires .downi.Sier-.Micha~lde;.Jorig.,(i .i",i "/ . i "  i, . ~ I 
:.Riparianl]lassification,EnvirQnmentalM0nitoring,. " :..:souti~;willb6.implemented,.: " i l ;" .! i . .~": ' i . :Theproyinee als0 began::apr0gramlof.  O¢011TRAOTIII TII. I • : .  Aud tS"-.EM,~; comphani:e,'F0rest Practices i+ •{" + * Permitting and Approvals (road(craSsings;lag sorts!: " . •Five.fleW .2o-person..fire crewsiwil l  ;be +,:.burning tOi~educe fueI10ads inlthe forest., ~ wv=• • ===m,=~ • ===,w =,= m,. I 
:Y ereated, :tWO more:air tankers.arle-being:. O~,erthe.Easter .weekentt, burns:icovering + ~' t ' r  xA,= k=~ I 
: '.1] S Resource Mapping" Erosienl]antr0lPlannlng " ...:brought-in-and $3. million"is:beinggiqen: :800he¢iares were eondueted.:tn the Koo,  , ~ , ,  m , L _ , ~  I 
., :r.':'LFish" Haliitat Enhancementand CompenSation • ' tomunicipal i t ies to :improve fii'e rnan~lge ;'+: ~enaysl "n~ar Gi'asmere.a.iid./Sk00kum i • ~ OFFICE: 635-5156 I 
' .meet : . . . . " . : . : : " . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ,'.., :..i...v..i-;. . :.i~huck,::.":::::..::::..-..i: i. " . . :  :...:.::i. .:, • . : -  TERRACE, B.C. FAX! 6355106 I 
": The  addiiiona!: 20-pers.on/imit, crew s , -: .Also beifig implementedis-mere::co- VSG ~ ~ . . 6 1 5 - 7 9 9 8  I 
'. mean there, will., be , 27 iiicli, units aer0ss +.0perationl ..with:..raunieipalities !o  reduce, t:orko@monarch.net RES+ 615-3293 I I " , i  Risk Assessment-  Pesticides and Cnntaminants '  • Reviews •and Opinions ' E nvironmental LegislatiOn • " ' the rovmce, These: hi h i  s ecialized +-fi~eih~izai:ds iat + residential.;de~,elopments E " : : .. P . . . . . . . . . .  g .  Y.': P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • . . . . . . . .  : .+"  . . . . . . .  : , • . . . . . . . . . .  r - .  • - G E N  PAL  CONTRACTORS,  EXCAVATIQN 
i- crews can be: seJf~Suffi6|entff6i'+up to 72 .:whichare+at:the..edge 0f,the:fofest. ..... ::'. - .  • ' DRILLING& BLASTING,DEMOLITION " 1 
I + - + :  ' .... ,: " ,- .-i - z  ~__ . .~ .  . _  ''= • :- " ' ", : '. - .~ :  ; J :  . . . . . .  '-: ' ROADBULDI~IG&LANDCLEARNG:SPECIALSTS I 
: nours  and  Ion  work  on  :a e re :  l l n¢  lOT  u I) to  .-~: "L:, .,.. :..,. : ,,-: ..... . ,.+:- ':': • . ,  .:./ ' .'. ,. ." • : 
14 daysi ~:: ...... " .;; .! " ': :/: ?,' : /  ?:.:. "- :", ,-' " i ,~ ,!Y;""!!-I..(...."-I.(,:~::L'.I ~'. +".-. : ~ ~  
, :  i . " ,  ~,:,i~.::~ +, .• :• 'L ~'' '/,i". ~ : /.::?/"~ i...i-I.I:~,;.::-:.+,'~!;~('+:'L':-/:~,/•''~,.':" " ,~ . . . . .  :'.:" " . . . "  " : '- .  ,~ .~ : ' '  . .  ". ' : , ' :  . - '~ : .~ '  ::~: 
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IEx-MLA Helm ut Giesbrecht 
Says he. wants to run again 
HELMUT GIESBRECHT 2005 under new fixed game it's hard to let go 
says he will seek the NDP. election dates, brought in completely." " ' 
.nomination in Skeena ia  bY the Liberals. "If the party calls, I've 
next spring's provincial. ,Giesbrech{. represented .:'got some goodyears left," 
election. .. : :  Skeena for.two.:terms in he  added,.. '.'And if they 
The ex-MLA, defeated " the legislature f/'Om.1991- want me tO, .I'/I volunteer 
:by Roger HarriS.iii the, B.C: 2001 ; :  t ' ' : :  1 ' : " , . : '  r .~z my serviceS"' - 
:Liberal. sweep, of 200 f, ' re- ::.,Giesbred~("aiSo.::i-6ugfii,:;:. ' a ies brec'hf::made the 
vealed April 30 he S plan-.: of fa  recall campaigri.: .~::.  : comments,  f6iiowing an 
:ning a Comebacl~"but. hen :, : He .also:.:.held: cabinet,: IWA,0i~ganized pt~blic for- 
attempted .to play:it.d0wri .L : posts.: in.'the latter pai't, of" um on forestry Aihri130: 
. : "I think i'm g0ing, tO ran. h i s  :legi'slative:cai~eefi:. • . ; :  :.'.He!d been asked"t0 at- 
for the nominati0n:lhm I " ..cGiesbrecht' said"Staying tend:at the last morfient to 
. on t.know whether I.II. get..  away.from pubhclife has  stand In  fat NDP, leader 
:it,". he t6id the:Stan~dard,in i beeh:more difficuit than he.. : car6 ie :  James,  who 
an interviewf0110wing,a . expe&ed,.. despite fending " couldn't " ' make it. ~. : 
'forestryi forum. :here .... I off a life;altering bOUt .~vith :: "This Wasrn"t Summsed 
:don't kn0w'whatthe future Cancer, .: '" ":- to be ab0ut:me, Th'is was 
holds.' . . . .  " . " :. . I: orked.st~ady-for a..Supposedto.be.about, for- w Helmut Giesbrecht 
Harris Iias:a!ready sa id  10i of yearsuntii my:forced estry," Giesbrechtadded. 
he will run forre-election, retiremi~nt,'!".Giesbreehf .:,-:/'Ni~w. I have" tO tell :done," said Giesbrecht in 
in the Vote get for May!7 . . . .  said, ?'Once you're ~in,.the .Wendy. :what.. I've. just referring to:his wife. 
Burton wants to =extend: '~  : :~ income tax :breaks 
! SKEENA MP Andy BUrton W ani i  i6  includi }:i';i:Que~en i I A!iowance is a wogram idmlnistdr:ed bY the federal gov- 
: Charlotte Island.s :on:.thelis:t: atareas qualify[ng:for :in- ;ernment tO ~imeliorate thehigh c0sts,0f hsso~:iation with 
' Come taxb i 'eaks[ : - : . . - :  ./: . . . .  " . : : :  i:. :.iivingin rural.and i'¢m0te areas 0f:Cai~ada. However, the 
The NorthemLivingAIlowan:(:e programpro~;ide's reS-. allowanees:are Unfairly:dlstributed acr0ss the b0ard, 
• idents in northernand-remotewith"speCific:~Jeducti0ns ag saidBurtonA : : . . .  : , :  . " "v  ~ .,:": : . . / .  i 
:a way of balancing Unusually high liying C0stsiT.!. 7 ) !~:  .i (Burion;iaid Out .his Plan by:'way 0f aprivatemember s
i Those deduciionsaiS0 takeinto account travel COsts. ~ tiilllinti-0clueed last ~/eek in Parliament. ' .  
, to more, southern a r e a , , . . :  ' ' i.- , " ' . : .Itcalls ~for arhendmentsto the Income Tax:Act. 
: The Northern Living Ali0wanc:e :has been: 0n6 01~,th6 .P laces "such -as Dease!;Lake,: Te!egral~h.Creek: and 









Check out our Sears 
}Flyers For Many 
s.v,'3OT.,,, 
JVC ® D-SERIES 27 .W " " 
On..Screen~ pr~ramming.'guide, 
600 lines'horizontal resolution, 
3-line digital comb filter, stereo 
sound, component Video input, 
reai S-video input, hunt A/V 
input, universd remote control. 
5711~469 ~onn~ 399.99 
i 
. . . . .  • sinS200 
, :~. ON THE TEAM 
~ 5 ~ : " ~ : "  ' " ~{!i::~iii'i:~{~::;~?::/> :'  I KENMORE® SUPER 
i~:~:::::7' " . .: : . CAPACITY DRYER 
!;{i:i~:i:~ .... : i "-' '" 4 temperature option's. 
~*i::i . " : . . .  • ultra2 s,~,~,s~,~ 
" " 'B ' ' : 'B  i :" L ' ' ' ' ' ' ,  54.9 .99  
~ :. r ~ ' j. :' KENMORE®SUPER 
{: i  . : :  '..~ ;' i CAPACITY WASHER 
{!: i.' :: }: ~/ : :  Porcelain off steel White wash 
~i !!!'; %: ~':' " ' L:..'... basket her, li~ime V,a~ronty, 
~ii!~ii:::!~:~ / • • . ; ' ~/ :  4 tem~rOlure ~t on~ 
' : '  : "  * . . . .  • 26/2JS5~ Se~ ~g] 749.99 
59999 
~.FTSMAI~ 6.25 HP 
:IGGS & STRATrON 
31NE GAS MOWER 
' deck mulches & bags, 
!X Emp~ bag indud~l. 
71/36433 Se~ ~g. 309.99 
279.99 
AUTHORIZED DEALER STORE • liament,!"Said Burton last week. "The Northern Living 
~,v=,-. : ~  i}~:i!}{i Mom's always doing 
:~}{~::e~'~,:~::~:!~:~ ~ things for ottiers-- 
a::~ ~ t'~'~,~~ . :.~:" ii~! .... ;:. ~.~ .~. ~ ' ~ ~ :.:~:~ now s your chance to 
• ~:~ :m~:~ :::~ r~m*'~ j let her be the pampered ' .".  ::..::~'#,~Kf *:~ ;.. i~ 
!i~:.~.~.  one. Show hm' how ' 
~:"i:~' ..: .i:ii~i !iiii~ much she isappreciated 
..... with a Mother's Day 
;~,>~ :~i!~::..~:~ gifl Ceittificatefor 
CATHERINE HART 8, L~AURA CARPINO - some pure luxury. 
Convenient Hours To Suit Everyones Schedule DI~RD TT~~TTR ~,  1 
~ EveningAppomhndnts AvmJable On . . . . .  ~ '~ "~" '  ~ ~ 
Wednasdcr/s &Thursdays RELAXATION MASSAGE 
Cottonwood Massage Clinic 
3231 Kalum Street, Terrace* 638-8355 
: 
a proud sponsor of 
( ,lllWil" 
• I ; I  t ) l ) l ) i - . ' l l l ;  
Police are looking for the Public's assistance 
in solving a suspicious occui:rence on 2004-04- 
18. A female was walking westbound on Hwy 
16 near ,  Ferry }island !: when ~: she, was  
approached bya dark Skinned male bd eved 
to be :Jnd0-Canadian, driving a dark ! red or  
burgundy Jeep. Th'is male staffed:b:: yei:iand, 
walk toward the female. The female then fled 
the areaandil~e !m&le drove away• in the Jeep. 
The male isdescribedas adark skinned male 
possibly Indo;Canadian 5'9":andwith darkhair. 
If you fiave~any:information about this - or a:ny 
Other crime or you,'know, the identity ofl the 
person or personsmsponsibie; forthis, or any 
other Crime'- Crime Stoppers Would like to' hear 
from you, . . . .  
Crlmestoppers offers a cash reward of up to 62 0O0.00 for information 
leading to the airest end charges be nga  d ego net this 0t; any other 
unsolved Crime. If you have any information call CRIME STOPPERS at 635- 
"rIPS, that's 635-8477, Cellora will not be required to reveal their Identity or 
testify in court. Crimesloppers does not subscribe to call display. 
Call 635-TIPS 
GRAYDON 
SECURITY SYSTEMS • 
OCALLY  OWNED 8~ OPERATE 
. . . .  
* Commercial & Residenfial*Securily a Data Cabling 
e WirelessSystems . Electronic Services 
. Ad:eSs Control *24  Hour Monitoring 
. Surveillance Cameras ° Specializing In Digital And 
• FireAlarms: P.C. Based Camer a systems 
"24 flour property Protection" 




4443 Keith Avenue, Terrace, B.C. 
ing qualify for full ,or pa/-tial tax breaks . . . .  : 
More Great Deals! 3110 Kalum St., Terrace * 635-6541 
Maytag- 
,~ 19. cu l t  
N ~ t ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  Refrigerators 
: ~ W  ! ~ ! ~  SALE PRICED 
. . . .  : ~ ~ ~ ,  f rom 
:i~ I " mi~ 
- - - ~ ; - - -  ~;~ ~! - ~I . . . .  - 
' : i On All Top Mount  
, ,~  , • Refrigerators " 
May I" L May 30% 2 0 0 4 ~  









Maytag Performa Maytag Performa 
Washer 3.3 cu. ft. Dryer  7 cu. ft. 
Capacity ON SALE Capacity ON SALE 
fr°m $549 'rom  459 
The Largest -~. . .. .~ :ii.~ 
Oven "~ " "  
;799 
On Select Ranges  
Tall.tub 
Maytag 2 Rack 
SALE PRICED 
STARTING. 
'r°m 59  




' r° '$830 
Ma) / I "  - May  30 ' ,  2004 
With AChoice of 2 Rack& 3Rack Modeis, Maytag Tall Tub 
Dishwashers• •-,Take Cleaning & Pefonnance To New Heights 
Maytag's Quietest & Most Efficient Line Of Dishwashers Ever 
• . , , . . )  
., .•: [" •" " 
' , ,  , . . • .  
/ i • 
":• • I 
r 
, ,  I 
. ~.  
TOTEM FURNITURE & APPLIANCES & BEDS 
4501 Lakelse Avenue, Terrace • 638.1158 Or 1-800-813.1158 
. . . .  " " "  "r " : ' : . . . . . .  The  ,~,,'r^rrdce Standa ru'", ~u'^'e~ne, , 
.: r" : . . , , 
I " , I  ~ J  - -  , . . . . . . .  . 
+ 
: • ... . . . . . . .  ... . ..- ...,,':-: ; ; :".?:: 
• . : z. _ . 
" 638-7 .283  
• " ,  , , , ,  z . ' . ' .  
- .  • ' " ; . . .  ~ : :  ' :. • : .. . / :  . :  • . . :  .... -. ::. :.f.,: : : "  : . . . : i  " 
, , , ,  y workers :1 
' Town ' E Woo : 
' . . , /  p . -  . 
:K id ' s  s te r  wr i te r  : : . . r  , ; , : . , :  
l : . . . . .  
• " " } |~7, . . i , /~  # : .... CARVERS .in ' the  F i r s t  . : : " : . :  
: : , to .g ive  local  read ing  ' . Nat ions  carv ing  prOgram.  : . . .  
" ' : . ' ER IC .WILSONc0u ld l l  t be l ieve i t  When h s at Nor thwest  C6mmuai ty i "  ' .:..: ' 
students turned:up their n6ses at kid lit class- f Co l legeam about . '  to :  '- . i .  
start  work  on- .carv ing  ./.... 
. .  ics l i ke ,  Tom Sawyer.  " ~ ; ~  ~ NWCC's  new education..:: .  :i : 
' po le  under . . the  instruC..i.?. 
. :  Boring,. !hey . . sa id . .And  ~'Ci - ~ . . . . . .  :. • • " . ~, :. , . . : , , , .~;:;  . 
. toomany big words. !~ ,''L'I'~'::; ~ :  ' :,.. ~:'~,.'.,~. t ion  of master  Carver.!"  " " • 
" The l i fed0nK Ha i 'dy  !~" ,  ,,.C'.. ;~Z&:,.I~,';. :;:;~¢;:;~ ' " 
• . . , -Boys mystery  'series" fan ,-~.,~'~,. 1.. .~z! : , : ; . .  ...... Heber ,  Reece"( top . : le f t ) : . .  .: ;. . . .  
The  po le  wi l l  .be: ra ised. .  ' " " • was determinedA0 get  ~.~i:" .:i:!:.~; :;i4:':'/,~i~'i; ..... .,,.~.~,,,:.~,;;::4~2;:,?!";1,~ .., . ; .  
. . . .  • " .  . . . . .  , ......... ~ ..... next  fal l  at  the. Co lege . .  them:interested in books. .~;:... :.,,,,~'~qii . :,..,..z~:~-,,.$L;;%~,. ,  ..... :
. '. H i s .auempis .a t  entic- ~ i ! i i : !~ . / '~  Z :#~. - ~ -'r~<:;#;'~;~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " Meanwhi le  his s tudents . .  ' " '  
: " . ing his:students at:White ": / . : . .  i ; '  :~' ~::~!'~" " ' : : :  have  been learning: the.: ."  .: :.:.  
' - Rock Junior Secondary to ," ,:,- v-, % .:,,=.:/.'::;:i;i" !i . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ropes carv ing  masks  n . .  ..-.:, " 
: . read eventaui ly grew into ... ..... :, . . '!i'ii:.;!i:i:!"/.. " . . . .  :/::':' " the  co l lege 's .  carpentry: . .  
,.:. a CanMianL mystery ser- ..... ,:,.:, ' | , '  .: :.:v ~: - . . :  b-"~ ~ / lab.  K i t sumka lum ::st -progress : to . .  
. . ':-4:.. . . . .  
, .  T . ,~  ~ . , ?~ . . - • , ; , . ies"about. Tom Aust in,  a "'~;4.~;i: ': ;:..:.: - ..o ~!:,  v ,~ 4 , ,< dents Sh i r ley  Bolt0n:and:.::- " 
,. " " , ~i~.:. : - . : .  .. "i::':'~ ~/  , : L~.~2) : . .  ,, .. Sandra  Wesley: .  (be low)  ; '::.: - .  . - :boy ,detect ive  ~ and his: " E r i c  Wi l son  " ...... ': . . . . .  "":" ~ '~' . . . .  show the i r  
. . . :  .. sister; L i z  ":,;'~-4~..,,~': ',. '' i"~"' "r" '~" ~" ":'":'~'S~ date whi les tudent  Darry l  . . 
' .... :". . . : :Tf ie. ir ick;. .  he found, was to wr i te . in  plenty ] :' ~" : "  . i i " :~: :  Wi lson (bottOm ie f t )con-  
" " -. '0fact i0n.,  andt0  toss in ci i ff-hangers to be sure . ;," i l  
• . even reluctant readers..'wohld keep tUrning the ~ ' ' . , i  ::::.:?;:i cent ra tes  on his work:  
• JEFF NAGEL PHOTOS . : : :pages/, .  • " .  ....... i " ;  ..'~ ! " : . :  • .. '! . - : ~ "  /':'":'~" 
' " .  ?There -are :now 2O:6o61~s:ih the Series: Wil- ~ 
• " : son,...wlio now."lives: fn.Victor ia , .has So ld -2 :9  I 
: ?.rniilion b6oks id .91anguages ; ,The  ad£entures 
• . a te  set indi f ferent-piaces:across the.'c0untry:. :. " 
' • .-. I - i ig . .young.fans. . .WHigei  h .dhance  ;t0heai"  . 
. h im re:ad in:i jers0n :Tuesday. night at. the"Tdr- - 
. :race Pubiie Library Wi ls0n'wi lFread.frbm:7~8 
• . ,p ,m. .  ". i l l . . : : . .  . ' . . - : : " . " -  : :  : " 
' I t 's free; but you're asked .toregister be fore  
hand.in persgn, or by cal l ing th61 library at638L 
8177. .  :: " : : :  " I 
] t' 
• I i f  J 
:. EXPLORE the outdoors  with the  h ik ing 
' c lubon  Sundays .  CONTRIBUTED PHOTO 
" " : :  NOWTHAT' the  SkeenaVa i iey  i s  g reen ing  up  Edgy, Attic will be 
;":" . . ' :  and'.the snow i ,  dissappearing.fr0m higher ele- quir 
: ./ ."":rat ions! lOCM' hikers are; it~ll ing..to'.strap on  
1.. :'/:. the i r  boots and go  ~xp ormg~ .: : . . . : .  .:, . 
.""' ' ..:~,::.': Whether. you ' re  new. t0  town,or  you crave 
)i':.,", . ': (~'easant¢Ompany:'~vh~;&°t;h:eiidOutwiflathe TLT's entry in zone festi i.i.. . . , . .Terrace/Kit imat Hiking Club? . ":.: '- - -~n.n  
: . .  ,: .::.:.:, 'rh'e:. onub.has started its spring hii ing. Sea-:. i 
• ".::" : '..::Son'::':The gi'oup'::iiieet's:" Sunday m6rf i ings;.at 9." . By , JENNIFER LANG 
".:. "i a .m.  at Cafenera in.Terrace . . . . .  . , . S ISTERHOOD.  Whi le  the  word  conjures up 
:::.:':: ..,'":; Aside from,:some.major,  h ikes. ' th is .summer, ,  stirring images: o f  empowered women joining 
" : .~ ;:there i s  noset . sc l i~du le th isyear  • ';- : : .. . : together ,  in a.spir i t  0 f 'c0operat ion; .  everyon e 
'::.: ;: . . Instead, - th6.days. leader  wf l ldec idewhere  : ".knoWS that picture is wildly opt imist ic : -  espe- 
.-i-...: : the-cluti  willLbe.hikingi'; based; 0n ihe  f feather :  .: cial ly. when.you ' re  : ta lk ing:about . rea l .S is ters .  
?The;s ib l ingk ind / .  '""! :"-. : .  . .:::. and f l ie:pe0ple pi:esent: . . . .  . . 
; .:.i: ,-.."!i.--Note: hikers..:are resp0nsib le . , for  br ing ing-  . "": : That  k indof  sisterh0od is examined: in. close 
i: :.: ":.. pr0pei":hikingbbots2;-~lothingi fain geai~ and a ;  . " 'detai i" in .The:.Anicl The:eea/ /s :a , ,d  l 'h reeF ine;  i 
:: :.: ' :  bhg l i tnch lH ik ingp01esare  recommended, For i  ~ Gir l s , . :a  revea l ing  c6medy opening. tomorrow 
.ii::.. :: -: m0te in format i0n ,  cali Chris.:at,635:5996 or Ju -  .. . night:,,:ii ttfe:McColl ' .Playhouse,.:  :..: :. " • : "  
., i,.. :,"l ie ai 635-6150. '": . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :..:.". T.he ::St0i'y...revol~,es.:afdiJnd three:i gisters,. 
.' . '  i ' : . ,.:--:. :.:..-..:.... : . .  . . . . . .  .' " /.'...Jelly~.Jhy'ne.::afid:. J o i J6 .F ine .who" .a re . :back in  
" " -.! . . . .  :": i"".:. . . .:: .  i..: .".-.. : ;~.. i: " " " " " : -ehchOther i : s i iveg~- .ahd theit!"Childh00d.ti0me ~ ~(~i  " 
• "  ;:Needle tume : '.-. ~ 4 after .the...de/ith-.of.their, father.  De.~pi/e.:that,. _ J  ~'i,~... ., (? • ': "Ws  hot )a  g lSomy . :p lay;" : : .~ays. . . .  . .-. ,:.!director £hriS ' " . ' "' - '~i~. 
. . :  : . . [S!.YOUR Ch i lds tar t ing  kindergarten~in..SepL -stone. '. : ..-: .,. . . . : . . . . . .  %£ ...!.~i~,~ :-: ;..~ . . ":~,~::: . ' : ' 
' " "  ~ " " . . . . .  . "  ~ . -wK '  , ' " .~t .  • 
• .-,: ' : . . .The"~,oungest iS.a":.flaky:.:artlst,.themiddle , - " .~',~i~ • ;~;.,q:,;~;~ ..... ' tember:? Then.  it-!s.time For those Kindergarten .. -(:siste.f:iS: ~/uni.versity profess6r  and"the.eldest is - . . . . . .  i~:~? .,.i..:' :. :..., 
. : /  :.::and-.i. pre-Kindergarten.:immunizati0ns, the  : :,;.:.a ~:!ass:ic', TypeA.'buf inesgwo'mdni:  !..:. ' , , . ..: i - . . . . .  ..:-.,-:...:::~?"~i ~ ~  ' • . i v  .. -Northern Health.Au:thoritys,qys, : " • .,... '.....~i . :,. ' ~ :  " .  , 
• . .  / : '  :The. Terrace health unit :at .3412 Kalum.St .  ": .;. These womenare .~:rue i  to:each:.otliet::,qnd -":">~.~"~k:,:. . . . .  + : ' '  ~ " ' + " :  ~ '~r~' '= '~ ' '  : '  • : " ' "  " " ' ' :'". ,:,~;L 'dd"~: 
• " :: ,. isholding.aKindergartenimmunization:fai(, , .. yet th:ey .keep::g0ing bacl~, fdr:moi-e .". S tone  ~ . . .  . . . . .  ~ • : • 
. ':.v . May  13,20 and 21~' ..: ; - .  .. ": ....... / : .  " " f .  : :savs,,i~ointin~.out.:the"tilav i s  funny ~an en- TERRACE I= TTLETheat re  ac torS  w I I"take"tt ielr-  a test  pay  TheAt t  c The Pear l s  and  : . 
." i .  :::":" y0u"r6  asked..t0:.eal l .638~2200 tobook. ,  an ::i..: - trainm'ent,: asVhe calls it~""".:' . ' 7 -'~. - : :  :..... .Three  Fine Girls to the  Skeena Zbne-Dt:arn~i FestVa  th s :y6ar .  :DebbeHaynesp  ays  J o : :  . ' . : 
:. . i /iPPl~ointment..i'" :.' : " .  7:,i, :/.:;i::, : . !  ' " .  :.: : .':.i . : i..:..,,;Fhei:e,s :.a i0Ve,'~.hesavs,:ireferrin~.t0.the . ;Jo," Rebecca .McEwan iS.Jayne,:., and' JanV!e iHammlhg p lays  3e l ly ; -  : :?,, . .: : L".:. . - .  - • .:. : . " . . .  - 
.;:. . • .'!: .'Th~..elinic..°Pera!es:Wed.iiedaY, -.,May .. 113":.: : thi 'ee.s lsters,  p layedby:Debb ie : .Hayhes ,  who . .. .. . .  .... ' ." . i  ' . . . . .  !: " .  . f " ,  : ' . .  ::"".: : : i .  ":. ". .:. . " . "  / ' f  " " , , :  '~  : : " ~ " 
::.. . f rom9,  !.!:!30 a,:m, and;from..!-30: 4 pdn.!.iThti.rs-.,:. :. ' "-Was:last"seen: ih ,.Here on .} l ie  f l ight  iPath , ,and :. based. on theBr i t i shpantomime tradit i0n; . . : -"" :  ': " 'q  t'hoUght it.w0uld bea  d f f icul tone t0:d0;f:;. " . . 
: : : .  i.... ~t!ay,,.may zu.. uom ~.. tO,. ! )i,~u::a.m,., -anti. again ' I ' .new~:o'merS Re  belcca?, i ig lcEwan..and.:  Janine :. .. :The At i ic ,  The 'pear i sand  T l i reeF ine  Gtris is ""St0fie".s,'iid,' adding, hed  hung bntothe  :script 
.:. i 0nFnday ,Ma y 21 f rom 9" ! !;3 f fa'm'. f . . ! ,  i ' : - :  -.;;[: • Hamming. .  ~.Tliey.re intere, s t ing -Pe0P  e.ai id" , alSO somewhat ,  s'urre~ilisfi~:,: w i th  Sc.enes step: ;'.;:for'quiie:a wtfi[e ; " I i "was  goiiig.t0..i~e ask ing  a 
!";  : i ~arents  an~ ~reg!vers  are ..as.Kea: to...ermg..:.. [ .:.tiae~;re'interesting, to. W~itch~. ,. : ;.". ::. ' .. : . : '  '"  ' : .ping back and forth- in. .tme .Thetheeeact res ; " :  Iot.0f'the actresses.";. ..... .. -"- . "  : '.. " .: ' : ""-( 
' . . tae.ch im S t~.t_;.-tcareCaranumber(inaddition -I : :Ws  ed,,G~ f iu f imur"  sa, ,s  st0n6 "who;s  la ; i  :"s =.L : - : ' ' t -~' : ' i - ' -w'  , , - - - """ : ,~:  ~A _ :L....,, & : . . . . . .  ,,_:=,..±=.__, . . . _ , . . . . . . : ; . . " :  ;. : . . , . . , , .  " : " . -  
. . "  . . . . -  J - _ .  - -2=~. i " , .~ '  • " - , " ' . . .  . , , "A .  , - . . ' . :  ' ' . . . . .e , .T  , . .,,. . , .  '. a ' .  ~ ;a  .m tan . ~!~t. ,  . - ' a / : ;~u. . , '~  tU  ~u .H l '4ea l  . tHe  ~ . . . .  ra t :  pnanneu [O  .u l ree[  lvlar)..s. weaatng tn - .  " 
• . - .  . . . to any rccoru .you. may nave-o[  [ l l e lF :prev lous  ' " . . . . . .  . ,  . . . .  • , • . . . . .  ' • . .' " . • • . . . . .  ' , ' " : . •. ' .:" • .  ' . . .  ....... •• " ,  " . . , . . " , "  - , ' . . .. . . . .  .. ' ' . ' i~._ .  ~ . , .  . . . . . .  ' :,... • : . .  " . r .  :.. . : .  , , .  . turn m the dtrect0r.s chmr sa w h[m at  the :he!m ,ha~ e. to play .theft characters -as  ch!.!dren as .  stead, but couldn tget : the  r tghts  for theTer - . . .  
. :  -~ :~.m'~,uy,~.a~tm'.!!~'i,." :...:,'. :..' : " - " .  ::..:::! . .  ,.:. o f : las t  fa l l 's  Cindere l la ,  an.  ext ravaganza  'wel l iasadults:" ; ,  . '":,,.' . /  , ~ . :  ' : / ;  : . . . .  " .race .Li :tt le.Theatre :to 'do::the pr0dtictioii"tfi is ~ 
" . :..". : tchntaren wnoare  mreaaym scnool out who.  " " ~ ' " " "' ' " " ' ' :" • " " ' " : " :  . . . . .  '::' " : : "  • " : ;spr ing"- : "  : . .  " . / i  " : :"  " ' .  " . . . .  . , - .  - .  
' " . : .have-missed this immunizat ion are we lcome, .  - - " " - - . . . . . .  .... 7" ~ , - 3 " . ~  . . . . . . .  -!"i?. So'.-he::pulied:;:Tlie-Aitic,::The:Pea~;i~'an'd: 
: " . . . . .  " ' ;  " :, ;Fh i 'ee Ein,e: GiH~: do.wn"ffomthe shelf:.-.:~ ' ;:.". " 
,- ' He" realized::(he .knave:. iWo""aetresses .Wile " 
".' toC0me to the fair,'.. . . :  .. .,:' .:. . '.. ~ , : ' ,  
• . :..zi:.If"sbme6iie"oth'etih;an(th~:.parent6f:iegai/ 1!;. ;~ ~::. :.,,,~,~-., ... 
: " :  : guardian i~(.~.bringing:th e chiid,.. please.i6:.t.the: .,~ .:. :,, , . ,~ . :~ ....... ..-....:,c,, >.c ' . ; . .%: - . . . . : .  • . .. - . . : :  ~, . .: , , . .  . . . . . . .  , . ..:. would-.be:.right.:for .1he' i"oles :-~:and:then :a" th i rd  
: " publ ic health t iu rseknow when:'y~Eu:make:the - : " ................. i i::i.! ' . . . . .  : " ' ;  ' : " : " : ;  " I/~'~ : .iurfied :up."' i i  jus t : seemed"tbmesh, .  Nb.w:ihey: 
• " :."app.ointme0t. ....... " -: : .. .::" .i :: : ' '  "... f -","~- - '  : .. ;, :7.. ' :  • " "  . . . .  ~ ' '--~i::: . i! " '  : : . . . .  ;giidealong"like.:/ubricaied.mach ne paris," he:  
. . :.' - • ' ' . " " . ,~"x ~ r ' • -': "'":~.;"':" ": says. 0 f  hisi'act[esses,.: wh6' are. r ising, to meet  
' . ,. " : " ' - . . , '  : : .  L ,  :" - " " 1 " "  
..... ; :Herbs Wanted ~::. ; . .  . . . .  ; . ... -: , ...-.-,, &- ,: . tlie chal lenge.ofsuet i .demand ng i-oles . ' "  . . : . "  
- . ~ii:. .L,.: ' " ,'.:i' : i.;' :,. . *'They. al l" iake my breath aWay. a liitle ~' he 
• . .. " . . . . .  ~ ' - . . . .  . -,":, " ::,'~ say . They.are alL.very good. .  ...... . . . . . . .  . THE :GOOD Food:Box  pr0gr i lmis  Io0king. for  ~::,:~;,?.,,;~;! . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . .  .... 
.The play, the TLT  s. e'niry in . th i syear ' s  ' . .donated ,herbs ;  . . . . . .  : . . ~,,.,~ .: ...,, :..:.: -.....'i ':":- ~ ~ ' ~  . i ~!', (~.:: '.'.... ::-x ~-~ ..... 
• ~,,~v:..,t ,/:~.. [~.~: .... .,,i.,..,, .-, ": :.:.i"./~ '""::~ :; :q:, ~;',~-!':4!~ Skeena Z0ne,Drama FestNal, was wr i t ten.by  . "' '" "Th6$' I! be.planted ina  section 6f:th6 corn,.. ' ',~"~.:;;: :,.. ; ::...~v..:: ..., .,:..,., .,... ,.,,,,,.,~.::~:~.y:; 
. .~. . , . , .> .v~-  .,.-o.~ Jennifer Brewin,: :Leah:Ci~erniak,  Ami=l~arie:  • • iifiinity i gard6ti: .b6h ind / the  .Skeena=Kalum " ~'~: "~:; '"'"!~ .............. ,e:, , '~t~:~.  441 " 2 ~, -:. "#z . . . . . . . .  . .  " " -~  
Housing-S.0ciety:  projeeL. says"  food  b6x ..pro:. :.: ~ ' : "~: ; '~ : '  "  ' : '  "' :' ~: :.. ,z:, ':,:, • ~d~. . / : . .~~; ! . , .  ~ , ""  . . . .  '..-".:~.~:*:.::,~;.,(:;<,. MacDonald,Aiisa.Piilmerand;Martha R6s~ ..// :: 
. .gi:am. co~0rdinator;Agaltha !edrZejeZyl~,,: Her  : ~ It was.developed.6t i t .6f . 'a eoll~iborati0h be,  " " 
• ~ . tweenCanadian womenwork ing  from Theatre :r'. ' 
. . ' /  .... plans include herbs sueh:&sehiveantl.dil i , ; . . . . ,  : ; : ]  Aileen: C01umbus' in Toronto:. Using a proeesst l iat" in-  :: . 
. .?;,Those..wishlng'tOdohat~'herbsto,th¢pro.' : :  i.- n., time i ;  .-" :i."":i ..".',: " " i . . .  Ciudes:.impr0v:andwrntjng: :).. :...:.,: ;;. ..--/.:,..':.... . 
• . :" :.grami:~h!Chbuy~.fodd::inbUii¢ 'f6i; ipeOpleoff~a": I . . . . . . . . . . . .  
::... !imited...inc0nie;can"eaili;The:Famiiy .Plac¢.at. .  SHES like the  c i ty ' sp i0neer  godmother i  AileenFranki90,;:ceie6rated:seven de-. . . ' - i . .The:Ait le i" .ThePeads.  & .Three!F i , ie  :;Gi'rls:- ' 
.- :i. :638-,1863,, . - ' " . "  : " ': " ":  ; " : ..... " " cedes  in Tei~race Wi the  par ty  at the Elks Hal l  on Thursday,  MARGARE'F 8PEIRS PHOTO :. 0pen's-tcim°rr°.w.highi"ai!t ie .Me,oi l ,  Playhou,se ' 
..... Thene~t foodbox  distributionis.. Ùn.May 13 , , , . . . . . .  ,,,, .. . and c0nilnues.. . May: . ~/::'8,:'a'ndMay.i3-.15... r + • . : . . = "." = " 
: " :" ' ""::' " ' " " "  " " "  " . " ' " : : " " . .  " . , , . ' i "  ' " .  ' . .  ' " . . . .  " " .  ' 
B2 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, May 5, 2004 
... ' " : " .  " t " For  The  Month ,  Of  May ,  En joy!  . . , 
~i i l l l~"  ,,,ll : ' '  " ~ 
., I, uneh 11.4 p.m.o  
., at the Terrace .Ar t :  . . . .  Sesame & Citrus Clubs & pubs. I :~ , : ; " :  : Gal le ry .  Recept ion  Spinach Salad . . : :  • ..... s ta~;ts  at 7 .p.m. t0pped With dried cranberries & pumpkin 
GATBEASLEY S !(e wP°° !  ed:Thurs : ' . .  :1 : . . " :  ' :. ~ ~ ' ,~ i~;~,~ : " " . . . . . .  " " ;  ~:~ ~.~i ! : '  " :~ " : " ~ ~ ~ ~  - '  ]8:8884,,informa. _ t °  May " ' - "= - "  'seas and served With garlic p i t ~ D m n e r A f f e 4 p . m ,  0.  s e : : " " ' ' . . . . . .  ,PUB: :  '  " " . . . .  4 ' ; " "  " ' 
• " ,. i  i . • 
MIX:" Watch  a l l  your  fav ,our i t6  !!~i:::,i. ;ii;'~./.!;).i. : ~ ~ ~  
sports prograrns' On a laige .screen W,:watcil~-./._ ' :4 " "~ 1 : ' '~' : :~:':'" r: ;:'~:' +: :':;:'~':~ ~ ;~ ~"  ~ ~;~%:~"  l'll ~" I~ ' "m I ' Mediterranean,:  Chicken 
i ~ t l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  %.~.~:~i~"~ " " . .~"  ~:.. ~.~.~, al l  the Canucks Ppv ~games: for : f ree[  i.:i : ~ ~ , 4  
HANKY PANKY S i ' :  your :dance  par ty ,  n ight  ~ ~  " ~d~' -~ 
club. No ;cover ,  Freepoo!Wddnesday , "co I lege i  ~ ~  ~ . . . . .  ': . .  
n ight  Thursday,-  Hot .D J: ancl 1"6p.:40 "dan~e #rl: :. ~ I ; L ~ I  =m !~ ~' . . . . . .  - i " : ' : ' , ~ _ ~ ~ : .  ~!,::.~i:: 
day  and  St i turday.  :Kai:aoke ContestTuesday  ' ~ ~  I ~  . ~.~..~;~;~ :.....'.... ~..:::?. 
and Wednesday  " " : :  ; : ; ' " ) ' r  "": ":.. :. . . . . .  ~ ~ i  ~ '~ '~"~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "'; 
• " " " " " ' . . . . . . .  " *  " ~"  ~¢ ' :  "::::";:';~::::i~':':::'!';'%"';":'~:~::i'.; 
ROYAL" CANADIAN.  LEGION: " Karaoke l  Friday ~ ~ : ,  .!i:.::.::i::.~:!! .~ ¢.. ~.- .~  .... ... ,:~,.::..:,,~.~;.~.~.. , : . . .~. ,  ~--~:~.~ 
nights at Branch :L3 s tar t  at  8 i30 .p ,m:  Satur- " ~ ~: '  "¢"~"~*~;"~" :'~;>~:~:'~:~:~:~~ ............ '  
days:, j am sess ions :  Wtth',l=rank and F r iends  ~ ~  ~!  ~ ..... ;: : "~;~';":~'~ ~'~ ~:~:~;: ......... ~~:~ 
and Copper  Mounta ln ,P~art lc lpan{ prize meat  :~:~": :! 
draw Starts at 4 p.m. All members :we lcome;  
bring a guest. Lounge:opensl at. 3 :p.m.' THE QUEBEC film La Grande:Seduction plays Terrace May 26: " 
: . . . .  Etc, Conce ~ :i i,:,!: i ; . , i  . : !  spire .others to explore and share  the i i ' own " : .  " . . . .  
. • . -. : -  . :. . . .  fa i th  journeys.  T ickets  at Misty River" Books. '11  Rotary .Club OfTer race  6thAn 
. . . . .  " " Fest ival .  More than:.70 wlnes.frorn.: l  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :""  " :  and a t the  door . . . . . . .  
• Northwest  S ingers  present  Tak in '  A Chance  .; : featured .  At the coast  Inn o f  :the 
on Love, a Mother ' s  Day Desser t  Concert.  15  Star t ing a t  7: p:m. '  New: th is  
May 9 a t : the  Skeena Valley Go l f  and COuntry Scotch tas t ing : featur ing  some o f t  
C ub at 7"30  p rn Come and :hear  gor  ous • _ .. . • . : ,  . : . f ines t  Scotch whisk ies .  Due to  the.h  
• ' " . .  . . . . . . .  " • " ' I  The At t l c , . the  ~eansandThree  F ine  G I t i s  " • in  , " S a l l fee  er  ast  music whi le feastingon.sCrumptious:desserts;. ~,^~,¢,.~,, ~, ~ ~-~;~,~ ,;,,,i~: "/h,~'*,;, "~,~/,, ~ the ;o f fe r .gs  a m. ,  .p . . t .  ; 
Seat ing  is -lin~it~ed Get  your t ickets  soon  a t  : ~ ,=~! , ,~v  ~,x., ,~ ,~ , ,  . . . .  -L,,.~,~ 2,,~=~.~-..,,!,~..,, addeo  noT.: coverea by :wme.Tesdva~ 
~i~hJ  ~;- ; - ,  n~; ,~ r~o," ~ '~ '~;a~~:  ,qr' F~R : ' to :~ and May 15-17 a t the  Mcuol l ' .p laynouse, T ckets frOm ROtary Club of Terr~ 
2101, : : : • T ckets  at Un globe Courtesy Travel: D~rected Coast !In of  the West. 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  by Chris ~ Stone.. . ,: .. 
• .on . ,U .h . ,o r  ao. S . . , ' .  , , , .  '", , . _ _ . , ' ,  __.,__ 
sing at Knox  United: . :Church.on May 9. .at  2 VI: UUI ¢I[L  
p,m. This ta lented mus ic  and arts ministry 
team use the gifts o f  music  and drama to in- • Eye on the Future, mlxed media 
local Terrace youth, opening Saturda) 
The Terrace Standard offers the Community Calendar as a public service 
:to its readers and community organizations.This column;isiintended for 
non-profit organizations and eyents Without an admission charge.:~Space; 
permitting,:!temS:wlli run(two Weeks before each ieventi Deadline, iS:5 
. P_tIMMIINI'rV.,...,.,,.,v,.,.. EVENTS L IST INGS Summer, there will beno ,  set schedule this 
year, The leader that. day will decide where the 
WEDNESDAY~ MAY 5- - " • : . . . . . . .  h ike . i s -based 'on  the.weathei" and the people 
. `~Ji~;`/:.;~`;`~`~;i!j.~!~;!i~i`ii!~;~;~`~:i`!~)!:``?¢~;:;`[`.~ ~.: . . . . . .  ~ . . :..-~.:-~,~.:~r~=.::~, a r ny ~ present.iH kers are responsib e for: br nging p • " ' ies(- .. " • . : . . . .  • . :. ...... .. , . - . . .  . . . .  .^  . . . . .  . . . . .  . proper hiking hoots,:cloth,ng, rain gear.and a 
• ' ~ "  • " ' - - ,:'-:..~,.~ wues, .wea.  May. . . . . . .  :) Trom 1 z p m .at me I~er-...bag lUnch, Hiking poies, are recommended. For . - . . - . .  ~ . : ~ o .  . .  . . . . . .  
" " . . . . . :  . : i "~"  m°deFr!endsh'P .Soc!e!Y • :: ..: . .  , more information,.call Chris at 635-5996 or 
~.~ ~ - ~ . . , , . . . ! t~"~-~ .=~,11 • " .., - . . .  :~,(~.-~.--~_±.~ - - _:. ~ : .".. . . "  : . . . .  " : ,~  ~ (Julieat 635-6150;' ;  ' . . . .  . " : " : .  . : 
..~,. . .. . . . .  .. ~ , . . ~. . . : - , -~ -~l l  erennlal Plant.Sate ..Satu~da~ "~a~ 8at  . • . . . .  . . . .  • ' .~.- . . . . . . . .  : • • 
~.-~-~ .......... ,~L~~~'~' / i~ ' :Wor l~- / t .1  '~ , - " - -=~. . . : ,  ~-= ~,,,~. . . .  ~o,r~,.~ ~ . . . .  = , , .~  a~.o = ..... '~ tween the a'~s~ Of I~f16 "=o[n'-'uS at the Tefface 
~ " • ' :  : .. . . . -  .. ' -. • ' ..... - .  . : : :~  :Proceeds totheGreater :Terrace Beautficaton' ' : -  - . - . -  e~.......^ - ~. , : : . ,  
:~;~ : ' " " " ' ' ' " . . . . . . .  " "~ soc iet  Dohareha o"sx  h ': ' -  . . . . . . . . . .  vumc Lorary.as.~;omo ~ncoumers snows.us 
:!~. " Last  yaar  near ly  800  mi l l i on  eonta i~ar~ .. " ~ "  ,: - ~Y'i, .. . . . .  ... " ;r .  ~ncn^ po~s.~.are nee.!. ,, -; the changes, that comics;have; DoriC.throUgh, 
~..:~ • . . • . . . . . . . . .  .' . . . . .  ~;:.~ oeo. uel lveraona[ ons ~o.. oz,;;' ~ouc eor  ca . : Theh :ou  canCho0se"a2e: -ra-h cnove for 
~.}  . • • . '  ' ~ . ~ , , - , ~  , , ~ , , ~ .  u~ ~ ' ~ . .  , r p ~ * ~ ' u l ~ . . ~ u ~ u  . ' .  - • i .  . . . . .  " , " 
:~,- . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • - : ... . . . .  ;;~:;: . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ... . .. . . . .  . . .-. the hb ary.collect~on..Wednesday,. May.7 from 
~"~ . " ' , i~ l~k  ' .  : . . . .  : :".~"::;i . T . . ,= ,~Av ' " , ' , v . ,~  .:. " ' ' . "  " ' :  ' : '  ' :  ",7-8 Pm .ca 6388/77to  regstei ' : .  -".. 
) .~  : • " ~I-E~~-~'~'-I Www,encorp ,  ca  " . i " ,;~; ".'n~fn~u~'L!v'~'.*~'=~ ' "  '.i .." i ' . . : . .  :..: : . ' "  " - ".. ".-:...".. " " . . .  i . "  ' -" ;  " ..-. " - 
~!...i....,...i..., ,::,.:,, .~,;,..,:,_.,..~,;. i  : .,. i.,.,. :: .......... , :  . , .  ,.i....., i(!':i ~ ~0n:lt~eergP?~n/M~r:ik~nda~ttghad!~:rr~meml~eai;t~ !-:.~i u:~."~Ysht~ ~s . .  a~lthw~.n~Io .~imsentOit;~ 
:,::~;"-~:~'. .:'.',:;,=::.-'; Unmit f~lmo9ranmi;ntO-i11!30: ai,.m, and 1 :30 to.4"  :. from.h/s. Lizand -TOm Austin books He's at the 
P .. g n mornngs May : ,u.ana " • . . - . .. . . . . .  • . . . .  ",-. • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . _ _  ... . . . . . .  . . . .  .-.Terrace.Public bbrary:May11- from -7-8 .pm.  
~'(; ~r~g/ :eo~n!. '° ;s .  Uu "uare,:cara num°er. ." Free hut"#egistei: n personor  by:"callihg the:l i-  
y o .~mmumzauons.: emase:....bra.ry a t6388177 ' . • : .  • • : - ' 
phone 638-2200.to make an.appointmeht, . . . .  
FR" - - - " - - ' - " "  ' . . -  ':•:..i . .:):. ')~:.:.i":AduR¢omputer claseel at :il~e:.+errace Public 
E~t~'FV~ ~I?C e "r 'enta'::  . . / - L  - . , " :  :UbraPj begih; May :4..weekiy; :Tuesday "to: Fri- 
ehr ,,m,~-r~i,.~" ~,ri,,Pr~e~,. ~lve ,~r~.pera~lon :day,/start ing: 'at ,.7. p :m,  ClasSes ;range: from 
~re'se'n:~atiff'"Y' :;.'"'. ~ ' ; '~  ="":  ~':," : " . . i . "~  :.: computer maintenance .word process ng- and 
Pitt filled ~n on  ner exp~e,r=ences, o,,s~[.~ouung~. : internet iusage i :Oweb de'signin'~ .and 'other to- 
g - " hoebo...== ~u ~.,,,,u.=,, :,.,auau=.,=,a: . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , .,: ~.. - . . pics based on demand'.Call the ibi'aryat 638- . rrloay, May :l.a, at., /  p m a , -me/errace-A l : -  o,-,.,  .^.-,,-;, A.., , - : . . [  .:_., ._ L_::~..,.=.:. __ 
~lff,io in~t~{~ Fll,dl ~ .  fO~lmltlvalulofGtl~ nZ~IlliO,~0EON.$7.~I?US TollA,V 0 . i~ond ~1 o f~g~14C~,~5,~US ~p . . . . . . . . . . . .  toIl'~RVfo¢l p . . . . . . .  hlSweepStakll ~9514CDN.~,~6~ US Oaal el/KliVin~ i w l~,~ grd I t l  I *n ~ Sub ~ Io {ome~ll Oal i I  ~Ulll (~nd l  ~ Id 'M 0 I pi~ ap~ ng 
ltanclY, cMuaYc . . . . . . .  I^. . . . . . . . .  -: 8177:.to.find out more and to book your ap- 
.. ~ , . ' y~. ' ,ov '~o. -~, , ' t~y~ . " . . .  'Poin{ment,:lLessonsaref/:ee,..i.-. : . . . : . . , .  " . , i l ~ O k  \ ~ .  " ' 
sATuRDAY, MAY-15 - . ' "  :. "'- " : " .  : / . " : : " .  " " " : :  : " " : :  "::. :.;"'.: '  " ' .  " : "  " :.':.' " • ' ~) " " 
_ _ . . _ . . . .  ~ . . ,  . .:=..~_ .. : . . . . .  , , : ,  F reeprogram- for  parentsand-¢hlldren:.under.6 
~lv;~.~roY.r~;!~'h~°~)e~a::s.~:mA~ua~in~i.%e ;eaS".".~at he' Child Care fac!lity :attached to the~ThOrn- i i  " ~:  : '  ~. 
~er~: t~n~ ..u?as!N~nn:~dls, nee~eS!,a.MSaYO :~:..'......^:.,..-: .,.,_..~..:..:hill.Community. Centre, Adult :chi ld:dropin ~ With~:'qtivities parents: and:chi drei] can-.enjoy ~ l t l~- -~__ :  i ~ .~ i ~ ' ~  ~ "  - -  ~ ' , ,  i : " 
T, ERP, ACE T..E_ERRACE . ° ' " : . - '  - -. .:". ..... . . :  , . .  together, ;Yummy snacks, and.good"~:bmpany ~ l i l l~t~.  
test ng featur ng some of .the .wet d ' s  f nest.. "WednesHa S: from 1 30 3 30 = m and on i. :HRYSITB I (~::~ Irt'~'~z'~r~l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. ... . . . . . .  ' .  ~ y .  : " : p Scotch, whiskies. Due to.the.high Cost of the of-. ' Thursda s ~from"9 30 11 30" .a "'-'" Pr-;'ram 
in fo@ter raceautomalLconn ferngs`.a..sma~.`eeper`tastn`:~w.be.:added=~.~.y`:`~!-~-.'~-~:.q~.~U~t;`:~' . ... . . - . • : . . -  enas. June: l (  l:veryone we come.l~O neea to ~ : g t O P P ~  t ~  ~ /~ i i .  /~ 
. ~ - - . ~ .  not coveredbywme fes tvaadmsson.  TcketS ' re,ster  For more nform:aton ca  638:1863 
i T ERR A C E I a~?aiiabie:.froi~: RotaryC db. of: Tel:race.~Or ~y .' .-= :- . : ' : .  _ . . . ' . . , . . . . . . .  . . . -  .. ; - i .".. me Pam,y emce ca l l ing. theCoast lnnofth e west .at 638-8141.. . :  . .. • . • . . . .  " " : '  : " . . ~ .." . i . . . , . .  ~ : - " 
 mA Tn A RD , . , . ,  M,V; I , " .  .... " .  ":":. • : Wo,k Basslet.the Greater Terrace ~ BeautfCa- i : . : : .  : : . . ) )  . . :( . . .] .  '.. _ 
. . . -w-n .  - ,  .~,r, . . . .  . ." :. " ' - " • • . ' " . :. : t on :Soc sty are . . . .  .held each .Tuesdayfrom :7-9 , -. . . ,  .. ~,,Je ~~. i , / , / - I  I I :Chlld Care Picnic In the Park Free.fun for.. ^m '~tartin" A~r 6 Meet a tc t -  Ha Eve L' Babyslqame' • : : ' :-"BabysName . :  
_ ~ _  _a:d, com ch:.lndd.renie.parents., .. :chdd " .care • :providers ~ or . .  one weicome: Con,act Chr '  at638:] .o;4g fo r . . .  .Ivy LauraLeeRoso . . .  . . : .  Tr,hiLyHerberL P, dwin .  
g pants  n ~ KS I'arK.on'Agar ,Act r i tes '  moi'e" deta i l s '  ' " . . . . . . . .  " :~" ' ,m , ,  i .. . :.:,.. ~. ~ . ,  ;~,,.,, , , 
snacks-rovded b f in -  u i ( ;wn  inn "H  : '" ' ,. ; . . .  - . . . . : .  ' : , - uateoznmeo[mrm' - .. uate.~'nmeolt~rm'.. 
" :You .  ross  ' '- p Dye on. os~ea" ..'... ' : .  : " .  . . . .  ' : " . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  • ; ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . ' . . . . . . .  . "  ' b ~, skeenaChild.Carer~,~=;~,,~,~~;,,i ,~ , , ,~ , '  ~ " .... ) :  ' . :  ' . . .  " " ' - : " , " . '  April.16200~,atl~19p:m "~ .... Apri126~2004at3'55am " . 
~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " The  747 Reya l  canad ian  AIr' Cadet:Unicorn . . . .  ' "" " ' " . . . . . . .  " " ' ' : • " Could  be here!  The Faro y P a(:e and ECEBC Phone.638.1113: . :~. : . .  " • ~.  . . . .  . . . .  . _ ~ . Weigh[!61bs 12oz.Sex Femae"",'.~Yeght lOlbs 2oz Sex ]~tae • : 
. . . . . . .  . " .. . ::.. ~quaoron meels : lnursoayevenngs a t  (~pm ' " " " " v' i " " :  " . . . . . .  ~ ' 
: Contact  us  a t  638-7283 . for more into " " .  i . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' ' . i  " at t e Teirace a i i "ort  BO s and' iris , . - - .  Parents~Samantha&Ca mFlfi Parents'aonHllsr&TristaLetghtoa ' . . .  . . . . . . .  ' ": . .  '. " .. : v' ' : n " p .. y • 'g ageo :1.2- . " . , . ' . . .  .~: . . :  .. ' .. . . . . .  . . . .  • , : 
. . .  . . :  i~I.A.:~ " '  . . ~" . " : " .  . " . .  i 18".years are .n'~,ffed to ..enrOI. Sign L/p now i.For " .: • . . : '  ':.::. @!: • i . -  :: :i..::- Litt(e'br°lh~tforShelby ~.don dr... 
. ' . . ' .:.." . r~/ , l== . . : " - . . ' . ; . . . . . .  further: ihfOrmation; i :ontact/the Cadetha a t  . ' " ..... :.:."~ ,".i , , :  ; . . . .  . ".. . . . :  i " .,-, .;:.:0 : • ' " :".""' 
Is your chlldrStartlng.Kndergarten ths  year? ' 635~6747' . " . . . . . .  .....:. : : : :  .. : .  • - . . .  .,, . uabys~amo:: .: • . , ' " " "  ....' : - . , f . . ' . . . . "  . - : .  
Kindergarten/prekinde~'rga:rten ': mmu/1 ZatiOhs / . . . :  : " ).i:. . : : , ' : ."-~ ' "' " : :  : ;  :i .- . :  ' : : i . . "  BreanhaA/iro,: .. '!i " i . '  ..(!- '... .Babyslqanidi:.:: - : - " -  : 
May .13 20  and.. 21  atthe:Northwest  Hen th ':..l;heTeirace Pi~bllo. Library Preseht-;.'a - Botnmi l .  : :"-.: D/~ie'~'TJmo~f Birihi " : -, :--::. ,~':. Connor Purchase' : :  ' . 
Unit.at 3412, Rain m St,:.Call 638-2200 to./flake. ; :ituiorial .for. seniors.. Get in.touch with 'your: fa - '~'  : Ap~l.lg,")OO4'a[ 6:iTp.m;: ":: ' " ' i.!"Daio:&~'m~ofBirl`h:.".' .  
an appot ntmen L ..... . . i : ; . : -?  ):.:  . :. i . - . . .  ?," :'.:". ~!ly .and ..!rib ndsLby. i instant,  sinai I, Free c lasses . . . ' . .  ~eigh[i 8 Ibs, 3 .oz,S0x". l~e'nia[~} " ~' :": iAl~fii2?, 200~a[ 8;'2?a,m:: .. ." .. 
. Tsimshlan~Language:(smalgya~ 0 'an d. 'cul/.ure J [U"pe?°:d~aY-b;.~'l~ina; 6r~8~7 ~ p,m.: ~e.g.':s~er : ... ::, ?~ren!s!ClinL Bell ~ She! y. :.i. ~":i":) Weighl`:;6!!s 10,Z: 8~, Ma!e..:: :,; 
Now Playing at the R.E.M. Lee Theatre prOgram- Sufiday:.affernOohs from. 2-4 .p.rfi...,at': - :. %. . .  . ' . . '  ~ .-: .. . .  , . . . :  . . . .  : ' .  . . . ' :  ,, ,.: ~ecvre - . .  /: . :.:- ..,".,~. : ,..: ..rnronLs:ltooen,¢.reggy....: 
the Ke/mode FriendShil~" Socieiy-i'3313 Kalum.) Skee~ta High g iad i  of1969.wo,uld.li'ke.to invite.- i. ::" : :  "...." :' ):.~"." , :  , -  '~':::/.:i: " ;!:~i(. .'": ~:- ' - : .  ... : . : . . :  
st. beside"Col~perside :Foods),.open.iO.:anyo~e.:...hl '"gmds,frOm 1967 : 68and 69  to 'oUi. 35th.; . . . :  : :  ': ~i,. ; ~ ': i  ".." . " '  . :',' " : . . , ;~,2. / ;  . : . . . . .  ' ".i 
May 14 and 15 - centennial Christian School ' .intereMed "in learhing.'mote -'01,[~ our;::~pl!di'e; :. . high Schooli:eun'ion. t~Wi '.be he d ::JU ~; .30-.. . ' :: '. '.unoYs"em°:': ' 'c;:. . ' :  " '.:J.t~aOYS"a.m°; "... ' : '  • .. 
presents: A Midsummer Night's Dream. ' Freel. : . . : " : '  : . . : .  ~:, . :  • '?. : : . .  . . :  .:' :. ,. "Aug,: i 2004,  f, yOu would, like tO att~nd, "ancl. '.5 : . . . . . .  .. ". Jayci ReDan, ." ~;," . ~:--- --i :: :: :-~d~n Rhys"..¢ : . . - " : . :  
Come enjoy this rollicking comedy. ~ 7:30p.m. : : : " " . i . " .  " . : : . . . . :  . .  " . . .  ....... ' : .".". ' ":or know .whets ;we can locate, a grad;, plea'so i".( :: " Date &Timoorl~irtl~:: . " . i  : : 'D,to&.Ti/neotBirth %. : 
Tickets $10.00. Ava i lab le :a t  the  school or ..... . : . Her i tage Park:: Museum..is ~.lOORing forLvolun-...cOntact one"of ..the 'to ow ni~ poop e . DOnna. -. :' .APE[ 26 2003, at 5;,53 p m : " :" .  : ".AF 198i'2004at:i2~20 p:m "' : 
at  gisty.eivereooks; i . : ) : :  .::.: . .  " i  : .  : :  :!..reefs.to 5help'.!:out.thi'oughoutjthe"year\(ora. ".Auriat"a(..638.06611. or: Sandy. Klrby':a't:636-...' :Weight'.TlbS lOoz,S~'Fe;nale:' : : " - i~elght '9 lb~ 14hi  ~x"~iaic - '  
It/l,ay"- ~ "~ ~ .]01/~ SOph ia ; !sDgnce  i s iud io  ! to ; - ;  .i.~ !": : : / ' : i  :~ ;u'm:r~[s~'f-:~;fta;dreX~!lt:nga'tpVet*~s::!~::dUY:ee ! 502~. : : . . . ) .• .. _...: . j : . . . . . . .  i;-.:- . - ; i '  ."" .; -"= ;, ..i . . . . .  ..::Pareiltsi Kevin&JodyPeck : ."-. ::pa/:onts( (]rqliam &MJdle]lo :-: '".::: 
":".s55; musician,;;edUCator,":Oir .a .Person".J~teres-.. Tet racbParksa l td :Recteat len  offe~sa:"drop in ". .. " Litt les isterforTianim :. :.. '..: . . : ." ;  -". '  .. : : "  ,::/ . : '- 
: Le t  s Celebrate":ane.vening Ofdance:...):.. :..:..:::-: ;.~ tedlin' .history an d c0m~lty :We .:would .Idye"'. snod.s:;progr:amlfor '9..to; 12-year:olds'?Frida~;s ~%i~w- - , ,  .': , - '  • . i . . . .  ' . . . '  . .  '. 
6!oo p.m.:, Tickets $5:00 available from: .. :. :" ::,-: .:::~e{~Pee.a~OrWi~o~U;~°u~th°w•~ ;t n :w~rsket~, :. ~s ,2  ~l~i~' ,~Of:°°ny;hee~C-hwO°~'t~ff'tno~ ~ny. ;. Nortptn  Drugs ,_Baby lF lub  ;and  
dance students or,at the door...,: : i .  : : .  .:: at 635.4546:. Let!s~vork.:tbgether to: make Ter- .;, sports in ;a  non.competltl~/e, but:fun-.;atmo- , !~02[  newborn  Will rece ive  1:heir lrlrsl: 
May19 .i23.Tbe!S-keer~aizd~e..Dra~..Fest)va(:! ,:j: L"!ace.:~ museum ." rgre'~'~'* p a.c.e"~ 0 b~.'; : ' ' : ' '  :":- spfiere:..:.c0 s t  is: $~:..: Btini~ .h."l~alr :Of 0iean in-.: ~ ! ,  ,L~- J .  i l i _ _ , J  J " .  - 
presents  p lays  ftom'arouhd:tberegion/conle/:..~-::. ' . : . "  : "  " " " ....... : . . . :  . . - - : . " . ; . .  ::/ . . door shoes : " . . .  ' . . '~ .  : : . .  ; :: : ' . .  ~:':i:: ~ I~IU I ' ] IU  I1~ l - ] l l r l~M'  Bear 
• WellnesS. Warriors-at the . l~ermodeFriendshlp .' " .L . I :  .... ' :" , . :  ' ."'.'. + " , • .re : ~" " . "  " "  ~ . + " V ~ "  
andseethebest°ftheatre'intheNoi'thwest":!""! !~s~ei~ety:~Are~:y°d~ru!edo!:~:hear~`g~b°ui~.g~`Aiiy°ne)wh~has~:be~hamed:byp~y©h~atr~c~ Sim " f 'oU the ~ - -  ..ll~&~l j 
Cal1635;210~;foYdetails..i:'i. : :  ' : . : . . : : ,  i!:. • . : , thqse '~aO:d ie ts? . .Do) ,you  want. to leam, ln iore . o r .  b thermenta l :hea l th  ti'eatlr/i~ntsi. Including . , PY . 
May 26-¢&)edonia Ban'ds:in Con~ert ":).: :: i"i;;::-:ii:.: ..... : 'abouthow. " ' ' :  to ,ear"healthy?..... . . . . .  .'Would . . . . .  you . . . . . . . .  ke"tO , e ectrc .'shOck. tr ,  atment, . . . . . . . . . . . .  "s~cho'sur-e,~, . "s~. ."  stork report ann { i :  '.. ". 
"_" exerc! Ser " f fh . :a ' :group that :has 'th e 'same. rhlatric.drugs"orbeen.sexually .abused :or: for- .  drop In slot. " / i  ..:.,!~, 
!. goals?. Join; us:. Tuesda~/..nightS at -6 :p ,m/Fuh, .  :i:ctbly."treated . by a psych atrist.:"'Or, monte ~7-, " 
~ ~  :; ~ ' ' r tied' by.e.Nbri.hern.: Health.. AuthofltY"and P/~e=..'. 5 hea ih profess Onal, can .conta:ct the: Cit zens - • ~ ~  
 e,eoted::t,,ough Hea,th a,d :Educatiool for: Comm,,slo, on: Human ::R g,ts. b, Ca,,ng by ' 
~ - ~ ' S " : : : .  :(_ Abo/'iginal Learning (HEAL) Call. L sa;. m'"OIh," (604) .  ' .689;4417,  : -o r  : emal  ng  
- ~ ~ L  \ ,:~7 .: ,namon.at.635.4906, ~ : . i ' !  . . . . .  ).. '. '" : '  humaor.lghts@JlghtsPeed:Ca. . . . .  " ~ I 
SKEENAMALL 
TERRACE;B,C,: 
. . . . . . . . . .  : . ,  . - . .  • . - .  ; ' - _ . . - . .  : '% , . :  ~ - 
Artists 
. • . . • • • 
wanted 
• . • - 
• • IT'S;.AN opportunity for artists 
across' thenorth. 
An:employment society .-is 
looking for artists'wh0:areinteres- 
" " ted in participating in an exlaibi. 
tion .at the Ailin:ierminai.buildirig 
:" :::.in.tourimy Cow.Bay:~ ]ust.ifi .time~. 
' .:for.crhise sfiip seasd;{. : .;.:.... : :  
• i:::The.:.show"0pefisiin ,tlle.At in 
. ."rei"~iinai ~ I(:e" House :.May' 201 jhe. 
:. same...daY, the fi{Ts{-i:Zig, cruilse, sliip:. 
:.. i of;. ihe ..setison. arri~,eS .i n :pbrti i,and": 
, runs'toJune 25. : . .  ...::.... . . .  . 
• i"i: Butthe exh[bii is it,st' tl{e: sttii.t.. 
• of: some[h'ing.much mote permh= 
nent, Says: Lucy PribaS of the:.He-. 
cute Strait Employment Develop= 
" " . . . .  . '..: . ' ? ' . . .Z  . ment:Soeiety... " .. 
- '  " - I t ' s  ~-set-iing:;up a :  new N0/tli 
Coast .ArrSt'S" Co-operative that 
wiHoperate a:gift:sliop.and aft- 
ists' space inside Atli~i..terminal. 
-. - ."We Want to:.seetheittaff ic 
• coming .off the cruise slfips,'? pri~- 
?bus saidi.'i"We've'got:anl amaz ng 
. :.space)Passehge.rs :are gbing.to be. 
• coming, through there;'?:::/ .. : . .. 
:~. Artis/~ who vcant to take an:ad Z
• :.tive r0!e !n-a. burge£ning art:coop=- 
erative are  :asked to get i.n: touch: 
' ..with: society; ~which.'.is Creating a 
regi0nwide netw0rk of.artists, "
. . . .  .Pribas said the new. North 
i;Coasi Artist's: Cooperative will be 
based in Priffce Rupert• btit'is open 
to"artigtki from:Smlihdrsi!ib the 
.. Queen CharlOtte. Islands:.: 
• , Artists ~an]oin as active or. as- 
sociate ,members,:or .by::.{:61unteer- 
ingi'Ai{fiual membershi p fees Cosi 
$100;. Commissions are: also 
charged On;.art.sales . . : -  
. . '.'We're;:sfarting •with an exhibit 
just to  give~ •people }in idea of  
"whiat {Ve".re'doing,,:Pribas: Said. ':.: 
""The deadline •.}'0r submi-ssions •
• : . f r6m artists: is .IVIayi4.For.m0rei 
; inf0 .. contaei? Lucy Pribas ..at 250= • :' 
• 62~-9498 :or.toH fl~ee i at-1¢888- 
" 3988..:Email .t0 lpribas@citytel.net. 
: '" r ,  ,, =;'~"~Gnu i , ~  1. 
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Centenn£a[  Ch~t~n Sc~oIP~;esent:~ 
~il£mm sr~a~speare ~ 
, *~ ' . "~. ' *~'  ,~ '%>: ' :~kd.  "
...*~. ~ " ; ' ' ,  ~ I• ~! :~p~V.  
" .... ? [ =ii:i: " . . . .  / Let's dance . . . .  : . . . . .  " :: • " .- • . : . . . . .. " - " : •.  . .~ 'e ' z~: , "  
_ . . . . .  . ,.:/..~. ;?.:. ~.::.:, 
PACIFIC Northwest Music  Festival competitor KatherineTrotter,. ! !.,.warms .up" for her.lyrical ...'. l " . . . . . . .  
jazz..solo.: The. [errace dancer trains .at theNor thern  'C0nservatory ofi:Dance: :The'festival ~.:.1 
wrapped up April 30 and May 1. atthe R.E~M..Lee:)Theatre, M~RGAREY:SPEmS PHOTO..-".-:.,'I: i .: . I ! "" : -  
i ' - ~ L'Wi;'?<~.::i'/;;.';" ~. 
Ava i lab le  un i ts  of A l l  Makes  & Mode ls  
I Q21~aSpecfra ................... , S44.88/we~ 01Fc~dFlSOExlCab ........... $~q/week' i 98£X)dgeD~ota......,..'.,,;,..S299/mlh" 
G~ C~ovon,.,..,, S347/mth' I 99 ChW~er Intrepid ............... $249/mlh' 96Chev  Blazer ............ ' ....... SZgweel¢/' .
' " ,  "" " P l u s a p p l ~ : a b l ¢  l a~es .  O .A  C ,  ( ? a l l  I~rdeta i l s  
~ Char l ie  has  30  se izuresa  d a y  
: "~r--~f... ' :'.: Re ,=ear~h may:he lpc l i l a~tgeh i '  , ,~e  
%""- .  '. " " " .  : , - ' . . :~,m 
~. f f  . . . . .  . ' - . e -~  e Je lae l f f Ja4t  ~! 
• . . .  / , , , . . .~-  .~.~/ 
.... .--- . . :. 
Come see..oub se lect ion o f  ekqufs i te  
• ,poiTcelain:f iowers, jew ellery, 
, ,  col lect ib les•and gift  certific-a~es. 
• ; -... i i::.;:.",:...~: . . . . .  
. . .  . - 
• : . . . .  . ¢ . ' :  
• . ~ .  Now that  Spr ing  has  ar r ivedand;more  ,. 
~ , J - - i &  ; : peop le  a reout  and  abou i ;  w i th ; the i r  pets ;  
the  C i ty  0 fTer racewou id  l i ke toremind  ; 
IT~#A~CEJI pet °wnersthat•Animal C ontr°l By law 
regu la t ions  •are  • . in  e f fec t  year .  round.  
• ~ o u  know that :  • : • .  ' 
• , . .Dogs  mustbe  on a leash  a t  a l l t imes  When 
0 f fyour  own proper ty .  Th is  inc ludes  all  
: C i ty  parks  w i th  the  except ion0f the  Fer ry  
: I s land  Fami ly  . D0g; ,park  area. :  " 
i " .Dogs  are  not  permi t ted  onth~ Chr i s ty ' '  
Parks0ccer~. f ie lds .  ... . . . . . .  : 
• Owners :  a re  respons ib le . fo~:  C lean ing Up 
i a f te r  the i r  an imals  ( inc lud ing  horses)  
( ,  :. when:on  pub l i c  o r  p r ivate  proper ty . - :  .': : 
. .  . . -  J . "  " . : 2  " .  . ; . '- . . . . .  . ' " 
We appreciate your cooperation i  helpingusmaintain 
a safeand pleasant environment forall residentS:. 
• . - , ; - . ;~""7~..  )~". : , - ~ ; 
&~'t/g:"~'~,;k%"F . .......... 
~ q ~e g 
Book.•on•line•ai£, ::; ..... ' : : _ . , . . . . '  " . . . . .  ~ :1, 888,a6S:SSSS ~ 
flycma. com ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  o r -  . . . . .  • . .  • . . : . :  . -" Central..Mountam .... du l l  your  t rave l  agent  
. . . : . . . . -  
. . . .  - . . . . . .  . . " : . .  F ~ 
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I I  Bake+sale trio 
CENTENNIAL CHRISTIAN School students the Skeena Mall. They.and other Grade i0 
Megan Froese, Mikayla Vandevelde and.Tanya classmates are raising money to.go to.Red Deer 
Dykman were. out recently holding a bake.sale at this month to volunteer at a sou p kitchen. 
" ' "~."/i+ i ."~. i  '- ..i:+ .... ..~....i:"ii.i. !: ": :.ii:~ + ..... "~-~ r+.-......~::., 
Th, rnhill students honoured 
+.- 
"THE FOLLOWING:~ stu- +Waison; .Leah Wiffen " ter,•Valerie Harris,"Aman~ 
',dents earned ree'oghiti6ii ai +• + ......... -+- da  Reink,' Andrea" Sparks, 
IThornhill Junior Secondary :.Meritorious achievement " Marissa Wagner 
ISchool's third term:h0nour . . . .  Grade: i0 .  '..-!: -. Grade 9 
:roll. + ':+ - L0re lm.  Beaudet te ;  ?' ~.+Sonya Bruneau;. Emily 
ouLstanding +~ , ::- :.Caitlyni.Eidei. :M iehe l le  Davis, Sarah Flavel, +Na: 
aeh'ie~;emeiit ~:. i / . o roSz /Raehe l ie -Papps ,  .: than: Fr0ese,: Christopher 
+- Grade i0  . ' . . :  :- c ia i t (e+-Seat0n{ i /Kegan Robins, Carla Seatbn +i:: 
Kaare-Ann- ,Borgen ,  Spence;.Tammy:Therrien + . Grade 8 . . . . .  
'Scan Da~,idsoni :i~ieff: Ma~:+ ~.~ - . . :  Grade!9 " . . . . . . .  Ryan HoitOm, :Chelsea." 
':teri, JohnOttens,'Heathei'~: :,..Andreal B~eiith'am, Apri l  H0rn~- 'Sarah- K inney ,  
.Tittertoni Stacey Zorn :.Bui'nip, Ka:t~/:Dempster,: " Brooke Perkins, : Angela 
: : ' Gradeg. .  +:"i /. B~rt: ,F~iwdrey,i:- Jordan :. + w haiman;: KatherineiV¢ol- 
: April Bedard,:iLindsay:. :Johnsbn,::Trevm':Ki~iney, ~:fenden::i/::+:.'i : :+ ' /+ . / !  
iGodolphin, AmyMartin-.:/ade:Lozi'fiSKi(Dev0n Me, :  ;.' . : . - .  : : . .  .:"+' + i 
:son, I~ieagan Moi, Mai'k ~ Cauiey + :+ ! / " :  - . .  " :.+ work Habits - ~i : 
',Stark, Sarah :Wyat t ,  '. . . . . . .  Grade:8 : -. ! . : .  - The following: students 
+ Grade 8 .: . ~ Chad: .Babcock, Kim:'.. are :recognized. f0r+.having 
~ ~oprtney.. Bo~t~ Kat`~!~`:~!~jy'~Y~i!;D` ! gn.~r`d~i:~!~e~Lon . . !.e.×ce!~ent!. w~rk habits ..~ a~ 
~os~el l i :  .: Raeanli~(~ ..Co[+:i, i+(:Ran!os-i:: '. ,Kcyiii:~+!i:!Wiel~eil . .'- GS,:++ forw0rk htibhS.: ...:+ ....: 
~,ille, Brent-E+gear~li" MJr'-" ::ii::Abby:Wiens/".i :.ii.+ :-.'::i': .:+ + ...+:+ i: , -..:-' ..i-.i " " /.: .. . i :  ..+: +".- 
"anda Leffieri.:+Allan Mar:. .:: : .  .: ! / .+-.". .  : . . . - : .  :Felicia. B0:lt0ni.+.Devin.: 
!shall, Emily Dttens Tanis.. " +:Honourable mention" ++ Cote +, ~. Hannah Dale,:. Ste~,e+  
~lace,  Megan ROgerS;:-: +.+ ... Grade 10.:: ':. ..:Petuh,+:C0ry,.Vmdenbr0ek~ 
~dam Simon;i: Ca!t!an/~ ::' + i:aura Barg+ +sarah Bax-i. :Rebecca watts ,' .+.. - . .  
!' .+ JU+I JPOP.~¢Io Ih '~r . .++'U l~ '  +I" ' '  . " 
++No :p.++.t. .+ No + + ,+ 
+- OnAll tad ie+ Pa+hion+ + + 
( load  l ime - 1o pureho+e your  new +ummer  
Class i f ied  Adver t i s ing  Serv ice  
" " " .  . /  i • . ' ' . . ' • "  
,~,~ +Wilp S i ,Satxw Socie,y./ . . i .  I-L ' ': + ' +: 
+', Community Healing Centre, PO Box 429 . .  +: + ' ' " • - + ' " " ,. ++.~ 
'~ .~/  Kitwanga; B,C  VOJ2A0,  • p!~: (250) a40:.o21! .Fax;(~a0)8~,oa74= ,• 
Annua l :  Genera lAssernb ly :  
6:00:+p:m:::;: Wednesday,  June  2, 2004:! ' ~i 
+ P!ace : :Wi lp  SrSatxw.Heal ing+ Centre  .... . ~ .  
: K f l~wanga- ,Cedarva le  Road + • i :: + .:.: 
ElectionSt: Membersh ips  Avai lablet. ,  ' :" : ' ", : :  
This"is a:~,ery spat{at inx+itafi:0it, t0al[ eoncerned :ab6ut-FiritilNatjons: .:! i:+ i
Recap;cry andHealth especially fmi0ur locale0m~uhttJes+: ?: +'r." ' "':" 
:+ efreshmentswdlbeservedl:+.....:+: : ,  
. . . . /  ':i:/•:- ( (•+,  . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . . , .  . . , .  " . :  . . . . 
• . | ~+? ~r~ 
" / ~ i  !" 
• . ; 
" , i 
: . -, • 
.. = : i  ,., - . / ( ' . . - .  
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sponsored by: Jock's Excavating Ltd. 
MaY 29 (Sat)". WESCAR Invit.tional & Media Races 
May30 (Sun). Rainday for ~ESCAR [ifSat:.iained out, race Sunday) 
June 6 (Sun) ..:Kiddies+Day .: L I " 1.1 . I III r ` +: I 1~ : F I + .I''I " 
June.191(Sat)- .StreetChallenge. : "  " +: ~ 
June 20 (Sun) Father's Day Races.& Hit-to-Pass 
]uly/lO (Sot)..: Races&Hitto Pass i ' -  
July:11 (Sun)Memorial.Races.:: i i : .: ! 
July31 (Sat) Bomber Invitational . 
Aug.l(Sun) Bomber lnvitational & Kiddies Day 
Aug. L1 5 (Sun) .: Last Points Day& Hit:to-Pass 
Sept.-1.2 (Sun), Demolition Derby .: : [ , 
RACING TIMES. 
Saturday: Time trials: 5:30 pm, racing starts ~t 
7 pm (except forWESCAR.Invitaiiol m 
which starls ¢6 pm) •/ : . 
Sun&v: Time trials:] 2:30 am, racini:i ai2p. 





. .. :. -, 
• , .  A 
. .  V " 
~k\ NG,]BL][CAS: 46211-B ~kelseAve 
~j~/ 'H}k I l~  $/~LON + +61.50092+ 
G.C4D'S • Up:Do's *.Hair Cuts 
• Make-up ..Colours'+ 
BOOK NOW! : Wax, no +.+Perms Hil ites +~ " .-+ 
' !~ i i~ i~ i ]~ i~ ~ ' ~ ' +  ,i¢: :i :'~:3~;~ I 
TERRACE HOSPICE SOCIETY 
invites _you to attend our 
, ~ N I , ~ , • ¥ W+~ I~' I P-~ I¢1  ~h: I ~1,1'-I t  ] 11111 h: t i t  • 
Tuesday,  May I l th,  2004 . 
Mi l ls Memoda l  Hospital  Education Room. 
4720 Haugland Avenue 
Registration 7:00 pm for.meeting 7:30:prn 
Open to community, new Board members needed 
. . ,  + . .  
MacK+y,~s~ F~n,e~0I se~ice J~;  
: Serving.Terrace, Kitimab,Smither~ & Princ~ Rg0e.r~b~.f~ • 
• . - :  • . . . .  . . -  . . , . . . .  . -  . .  
Monuments  Con ." . . . .  • cernedisersoaal :  
BronzeP laqUes  • : serv ice  in the  Nor thwest  
Terrace Cremator ium " . ..+ . : .+ . s ince.1946 
. . . .  ,~4626 Davis Street + :++ .. • " " 
;A  ~+t~a .p..vk+TekraCe; B'C" V8G 1X7 " +i';+ 
+: Ph0iie 635-2444 + Fax 63S-635-2160 
. . .  24 hour  pager  
's BEST BUY . 
e 1jest 13uY 
"l"h ..,itB :.;,t~e _..o 
: + : ' covera~"  
• 
,:': ReSt  .,. 
1 8 Newspapers 
BC NewspaperGroup 




Maximum 2b words. Ad~Uona] wot~ $5 70 'J'a. 
266,355 
Combined Circulation 
For more information, 
please contact: TERRACE STANDARD 
250'638'7283:0R FAX 250-638-8432 
% . 
" L:..:ii":i': !(ii 
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PORTS 
;KEENA ANGLE[  
ROB BROWN 
. - :As.ye sow 
. ? :  
- . . "  : . . .  
:. ' l~ i '~  HE HOLY::One looked dr.:the handful: 
.0fseedsly ing in. the" palm of )he  trP. 
:: .,.. IL ~ besmanstanding before him:Then he 
sat before thefire, closed his.eyes:and 
:!.":- ehantedineantations, intbe magically 
Charged.language;handed d6Wn.TrOm H01yOne 
toHoly One since a time 'that. defied collective 
.memorY. "" ~, :  -"- : :. , ,-i ...," i...,::.) : ..::.., 
" :Despite the facf that the: Song 0f.divination 
~vas/l~e'y0nd hisc0mlbrehensi6n, the tribesman 
shivered to its cadence and. the way .it.mirr0red' 
-the i~bmplex. :rhythms. 0f. the"light., reflec edi~ n 
thehidewallS.0f.the H0iy onelrs tent. " 
" ;The Shamafi!s:eyes suddenly popped open, 
• .They Were.wideand bright and did Jiot resemble 
• his own,•..He-spokein.a dark voice with :rou~ 
: edges that.sounded as .if it.came from .within a 
• deep:cave. :... ) : : : . . : :  ....... - " .  ,-.:: : . . . i .  . 
' :.'iIf~ yOU burV those) kernels in:the: fertiie womb 
• of: the earm morner, as Y0U"say you intend to .... 
...do," iheH01y. One intoned, "men:wh0 :move, as- 
" we.dol :~ will all but disappear¢ great ~;illages:Wi 
. . , . . .  . . . .  
sprout and.spread like ..the.:.wildest :of weeds, '1"t 
people-will !ire in large.huts land mountains .of 
their own making; and i:p!agues w i l ib i0w;  
-. . . 
theirs 
Sahir and Sameer Gill are two Terrace hockey:talents worth watching 
! 
Those.indulglng !n-that,practice "were .exp0se 
. ..tO nasty animal diSeaseslike:tUberculosis,"sma 
' :pOx i and Swine flU in: much • the 'samel. way~i th i 
• the:. Chine~ ci~eticat:broker s. became expose, 
to. SARS, and African tribesmenran, afoul. Of st- r 
mian viruses:that evolYed into eb01a and AIDS~. 
• Its no,secret that his:army's )~eapons-"and the 
.domestication . 0f .the:.h0rsei ~ both .Consequent 
.devei0p'ments' .Of a:griculiUre.i.- :Were ~central.. to 
Coiiez' :~,ict0ry over Atahuaipa 'and ithe.subse-: 
• auent dO iquest~:0f, the Ainerieas.. But it'~ doubt- 
ful :if theEdropean f0rees:wouldihave prevailed . 
had theynot ibeen. vectors ~of miclrobeS t0"Which .: 
the. invading .forces were resiStant"and the inva- ' 
(' deal ;were-  n0t,i germs i that  had made )the leap 
!"from.'d0mesticated animals i0:Eurasian man : 
:. ShOrflyMtOr:the ~idvent of agr icu l iure ,  i. ~~" . .  : . . . .  
Profit greed-and theneed to feed..gr6wing .pc-:" 
• " pu lmionshas : ledto  la rger  far ing andsueh:unsa- i i  
' v0ary;.p/actie~s as"i.mon0cr6pping. ' M6n0er0p-:. 
" ,ping~! the  habit .Of.. cramming" as  .much • of /6ne 
:species into a .limited .environment, isleonsisient: 
• . With. e'eonomie, igrowth but eontrai~y to.diVersityf. 
. nature's prescription f0reeologictil :health: )i..~-. : 
.:. Mon0cropplngi 'or.. monoOUiture "is:' the(reas0n. 
.the.agriculture iindustry in. Northi.Ameriea..has :.a . 
fossil:, fu fl :dependency. and..,requires .massiVe.: 
dgses 0f  pesticides to :staVe.. off insolvency. . 
• '.The .animal:equivalefit.0f mon0culmre: is found": 
:in the/feed i0t and. iti the pig an'dp0ultry .farms.: 
,Thewidespread.use0f antibiotics ?is: but one:. ex- 
• ample of what. m ustbe:d6ne t0. keep• diseases at 
nav..in .~,eakened uniform!: populations: :And., 
• sometimes, asflie.recent aviaw flu disaster de-.: 
: monstrated~ eve.fi drugs.and :.stringeiit .eioiitrois-~ 
don'tw0rL,: :: :i..':. :.:. : [ : '  . . . .  . .  " 
And, now ,'there's :fish:'farming; ., mon0cu!ture .-
• .aqtiaeuiture whe/e large numbers, o fexc i te f iSh  
• are. crammed:.,into" small ..encloSures and dosed. 
" ~ " . . . ~ . . . . . .  • . .  • : • - . . ~ ,  . 
"..with .fungicides,. dyes,, pesticides and hormones 
rendering them unfit for. eonsumpiion by.anyone .• 
C0ncert~ed for :his or het~/09g,term healtl .: Tc 
make matters -worse the-toxic ieffluent, from-- 
come. tO mind. Nowthere are.two 
other.youngplayers on: the;scene, 
brother , f  aS i t :  h.appens,:and bothl. 
have their eYe.-0n .the: big league," ::i 
sameer •Gill ,..is .currently. - -!8 : 
: years, old, playing forward for,the. . 
' M idget  Rei5 -team,. and he"s .work---i 
'ing to find a.c61Jege.route:thr0ugh 
~to the NHEi. At.the.intern~itionai: 
: Development.T0urnament: in.'Pen- 
, ticton-Sam won.the Most.Sports- 
manlike Player- award~ . 
: .Sam also.c0aches and referees,. 
and finds that these r01es(provide 
him" With numerous : inS ight~. in t6 : :  
:the-game that:a playei'.hiight ea- 
sily missl As a"coacii :he has be-:. 
-:come)very ,.:Skilled ati~ mentoring 
:y0ung~players):. : : . i : " :  . : .: 
..:. Meanwhi le" iae  i s  wbrking0:n a 
. h igh .  academic average :in caie-. . .  
..[donia;- ..and: he :)is i considerlngl 
By AL LEHMANN.,  : 
NEARLY EVERY • boy: who .:... - 
j o ins  :a.. hockey  league . from .- 
PeeWeeon.  up fantasiZeS:abom - .ii~"(:ii'~-~:ii'~'i J I:~;:I 
• i.playing in the..NHL.~: . ? . . .  : ~...:. !.";::; 
".:". "Fo : get  '- ther iL  : though: , .  re=::'.: - :  "": ' / . - : I !  
• .quires..both natural-t~ilent: and:; (:.. . . .  : " . . . : i  i 
discipline. Airelative few across : :' , "  .~-:,..,ii~ 
LCanada .make.it~ .and[ fewer !..:/..-. ' i : "  : ,  
. frOm.T.errace: However,::.that. ~: - 
'-, may: .b~."abou i tb .chango.  • .': ":",:: . : i~ i 
:".. Jn '  thel past. TerraCe. tias.', pr6/) . : .  
'duced  p layers  : :o f .NHL .e~l ib r ,e  .-."~ -,  
; J e f f  Sharp ies  'and:WadeF laher ty : . , :  ] . . . .  
. . r " . . " . .  
.. ..) :: (:.~: 
:: i  : / '7 :  
.-mroughtheireanyons.Jike foul ~,inds"Caus!,n.g :1 : / _ i  ~'~ ~:Si::"::((::.!.~ii.i;iiii!:iiiii 
.. unfaih0mabie Suffering. and .death •to imillions. • , . . . . . . . .  "~ ~::~:~::~,~*~ 
• .: Asimpressed"as.he:waS; the-:tribesman e0uid . .stuaylng:nursmg,as..anentry:!nto a
- , . . - . . . . . . . - . .  ....... . . . :  . . . . . . . . . .  . ::medical...-faeUlty-somewhere . . . . . .  i!'-! • 'not overeomelnsatlable.cur|os|ty; he had.to.try- There's n ..... in ~:  . . . . .  - 
~toh.harness/.;the pOwer o f  :nature.. He igni~r0d thel. " back" 'upl oth.plan, just 'g:!'keln ' aic0ns!dered:case iii:i: i '):i 
i0mcle-andiplanted:the,seeds, tended: them" and " .. • " , , : ,  i i . :." ..).:. , . "  
" . . .  . "~"  .."..- .- ' : .. .... : '. " . -." ' Sam,s:ll:year:oldbrotherSahir . . . .  ate.them. In.so doing he became the first farmer .... ;. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  i:::i~,.i:..::).i.i?.'~. 
- "  i .... . : ,  ..:. : ; , - : ' . . . :  . . . . .  ........ .. :ats0.dreams'of the NHL,.althOugh ~ . • antl the instigator of' the~noS[ .powerful: lnstru- . ' .  -; .... ,~, .-. ,..,. ( . . . . .  . 
mentorenangemnlsu ,  ty , : . . : . . . . ,~  ..... : :  '" what iess  li " s oa at this"" " "point Sah':r i!i]~  I 
.) :Apocryphal. Sure...• But!i this::scenario Could- I(.:. . i . .  , . . . . .  i . . ,  ..:... .:..~::.: i!iii'!i~t. 
";  v" " " n ' ' " • - : . : in.particular-snows starulngpro-... ..ha e happe ed; somethlngmueh Ilke:.lt must:l . . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :- 
haY  ~. . . . .  : . . .  " .  . . . . .  : .  . . .  I m lseasayoungp,ayer .  . .  . . .  ~!~:iiiiiiiiiiiiii!'i~/~:!::i:::i~"7- i...~!i e -  ' , . . . " ' .  : • - - .  • , - ,. " .  " . . . .  : - - ".  . . '  . . -  ' - '  . : ....- ":. .". . : .  - . . . .  ' " . : . -  .:: " :" - " - " " :~ . . . .  • Since he'began•playing ergo- .: • Cultivation enabled exponentlal:populatlon. I:...:. " . , , . . . .  ..- . ,,.,, .- • • ' . , .  ' ,  " ~. . .- . . .~....  , :. -- - . - : . ,  . : I nlzea nocKey :at tl~e age or .  i I ve , .  • growmand seoentary-nrestyles..ltbegat:oureau- .~ ,  ..- , . . .. '... 4 - . . - :  . . . .  . .., . . . .  
~anlr has scored the stagger ng . . . . .  - • . . . . .  ' .erats-. and: adminisffators and big government. - ' " - . . . .  ' -. 
(And:it. :ied..ineluetably. to('animal husbandry '-sum of over.l,O00 goals. . : - " ~iii!!:iiiiii!i!:i:!iiSiii:i::!i~'i:i:::] ~ =2'"]"~;~i.~ 17I~ 
: Duri:nglast Seasonas captain . . .  " .:. . . : : . . 
of:: ithe Peewee•Rep 'team i/he :...SAMEERand Sahir Gi! I :are:one.of Terrace s most promising set of hockey brothers. The Gill family :. 
• amassedi 1:83 points, in. 4.1-games)J :,, . plans:their vacatjons.each year .around.tournaments. ALLEHMANN PHOTO • : . . . .  . . '  i i " " 
::.::.ASide from.playing:.here in Ter", ..:" . : ) : .  '. . . : .  . i , ! ,i:.i..,. :i . . ':" .. ] :  ' . !  ... , . . i : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ' :  
race~..Sahir-plaYS.)spring hockey.i ".• a"green: belt in  ki¢l~ ?boxihg;..:at.. ; .their .aclfie~,enients at:hockey :so .3... .'He,~taught .. me ia  lot, .says .: - 
:full:time :in .Vancouver: This'.:wil/i which he.w0n a.go ld  medal ,  at the  : - fa r  ' .  . !:. : . .  : ;  : . . " .  • .. : . shhir? All my skiiis"C0me':ffom ) '  
:be his'fourth :s~asom There fie:. has .. Tigdr:: Ba lm ;C0mpef i ( i0n : ih :  .vai~= .7 / , :  .Bdt l i  ~ recogn ize : thatsuccess  . in  i: him, '...~. ' : - . . . /  "... i.. " t : . / : . .  - : . .  
playedon.ali triree.V~ineou~,er t iL) C0uver.iast::peai;.:SahiLplays 6as: :.their':spori requiees discipline and .: .The boys a S0 enjoy u'nquali.. 
pleA:teams .theB C Selects, the., ketball,.:v011ey-~ ~ . ; . . . .  . " , : ~. :~ -de di c.a t i o n:. fled :sffpp0rt.from "their, parents, 
-::vancouver:PaCific Vipers and,:the/, bal land I soccer,-.:.(. "-x~ .. ..:".-"....-:, : .:.. ( , : .  .Aside"from :their:.j:wh6 ha~e".: :gtr0ng.."athletic b,,i'ci~-" 
uamr m a prayer wno - -VancouVerSeiectL Wher~..he. Was : .  e .xce l l ]ng  at. ial- i  .~ 5 . . . .  . . . .  ...i . . . . .  . onq :ce  : . .  WOrk i : .Tgrouf ids :  in:their:oven familiesi-!. :i: 
. captain of:'the team lastyear: ~ : : : .  " of them,"and" he ':can. break:open a game whicri  ".is. " ess ' ::.. ~rS" 6 i  r.eoni'e~s~s::- M~i fe  iS 
. . . . . .  - .~  . . .  . • ,. ~ , . .  • : . . . ,  . . • . .  : • . . . .  . - . , . ; .  . , - . :  ' . . . .  ~ : ,  . " .~ , ;  ' J . 
. .He .is: recognized at his. level.,.. swims , in . .  the", or  regularly, pot.-8.,.Win-:.than ~ they W0uld: = ', the children, . when Other :.fami: 
all :over:the prbvince as a,player "Blueback :SWim. ning goal ibove?time.: ."like !(dUe to-1 ::..:lies nfight :g'0. tODisfieYland Or 
.who Can.ibreakopen a game.or re-. Chib.. : ....:..:. . . . . . . .  3. .-.:. . . . . . . . .  " nfited:, ce .time),.. some other, tOdrist desiinatloni she 
- gularly, pot..: a::. winning ..goal. iiii: : : :ii, is h 0 e k e s , , . . m T . ~ . "  the~/ train both.' exihlaias that going t0 tournaments ..
: 0vertime.!, - . .  . . - )  : : " :~ . . ,  " i - . .  " :.. though;: which ..is" cential' t0"'hi:m:'. phy~icaily .and meniallY,"iff0i'king :. (Vlththeb0~,s isfl~eir.faniilyfs :fib2.. 
.:. . Despite. a l l  this h0ckey~. , sahir."..a,~d hisbrotl~er.. : . i ,(3 ' . . . . :". .  . "., ~iOrficularly"Ofi strength and .:bar-., .lida~;sl/ ;"... .3. . .  3...).. " . . ( .  
. maintains a. high-academie.aver,. ::: . .  Both:!boys~areg0ft-spol~en .:a d"..' an~i:,: and :re~iewing!videotapes..of .) .i:!i! if.vsuceeSS. and..-achieVement 
. :age at :sch001,..plays .ihe 'trumpeii "unaffected;.. bUt :are'abie. tO::Pbint: ::gorues to discuss positional play, :. deii~/elfr0hfplanning, siapp0rt, dis, : 
.:has: been 'al member 0f:clare:fiCd. :pr0udiyl .to a Veritable/f0rest) ofl, 'and. Strategy .. ! . . - :.: :. ". .i : cipline andcJrivei:theGill; brothers" 
" Michiel.:Seho01's ,students' CounL:" . hockey:, trophies and:.sou:venir : . .  what. does Sahir.. thinkJof'his .'.have.a.fine siartl . ::":,". . ' : : . 
[. ~ i . f s inee- fhe . four th  :g rade , .and .has  .:.:i~Ucks they  h~K,e collected ihr0ugh ...01derhrother?i. . . ) :  ,. i".: : . :  . . . . . . .  .They're.tW0 towatch'f0r, i' :-::' " 
Gymnasts:: earn  : me dals:' at:: :meet 
,THETERRACE Peaks Gymnastics ClUb - -  
- • I 
scored Several top place finishes in a recent 
competition on April 24'. . .- 
. . . .  According to c0ach Carolyn Anderson,:• it.. 
• .was..also-the first :compctiti0n.f0r many:neW- 
;: team members, whO-finished .with remarkable.: ' -- 
• : .  results. : - ;  m ~ "" m I '  m ~ . . . . .  F~ ' : m " "  
: :  In : the :Leye l . l  vArgo : . : :Categoty ; .Brook lyn ,  ..... " " 
,Goddard eaptiired.gOld:medais for:hei bar.i-ou.: 
qin¢. and": floor.. exercise, and a fifths?in vault, 
: giving hei:"goid.overall;i.paige" Burkhoider re-"  
eeived :a"fifth place, iw vauh 'and floor.:and a 
• silver On. barsil giving her a :fOfitth-placei~inish 
-overall: ~ ,. :i .:i~ • .... . i: .:.. . " " 
Bailey Brown bought .:home.. a silver,on 
these, lousy installations, poison: the 3. adjacent vault; fifth, place 0t~.beam a~d~a):sevenih and 
:ma.fine;.envir0nment;andunderniine..the.health. eighth on"beam:and fl60r,:resulting in fifth 
ofgeneticaily diverse.wild nsh stock, beautiful2" #ace  overali'-.:i :.'.; : :". , " : : ; /  ';-~' . 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ " an -  "e  . . . .  ir " "  ' :Sarah :Le febvre 'p laeed  ninih'0verall with iy programmed to thrive in o.le o me -envlr- " ~ . _ .~ . . . . , -  ,. ,. , .,. . ons " : • . • : - . . . :  .., .. . .." . . .  : . . . . - . .  . two:.tourUiplaCe nnlsnes In'vault'.and oars. - 
:...~ ". ij"'.:i,.- :'. :'.:;..~:.~::i.,: .-..:.i:i.. ":! ,. • ::,inLeVel i:iTyr0,"newdomer Tayl0r Brown ~ow me snOrt-sighteu t, loeral government. Or ' "" " " - " " " "  " " " . . . . .  • :~i '  " 
"B  C" hav in  .... a :aide ' I " iearne"  " ' fr . . . . . .  • ' . placed slxm overallwan mree murm pl ce .n- 
' : . "  " ..gL'~PP my,.: . .  . o.~Zl.p'tlom.!iae. "nishes ]n.vault(bars_and:flo0r..JannaOiynick . , _ _ .  . . . . .  .u . . . . . . . . . . .  
problems thatbeset agriculture and its relations . :w0nher fiist i, old medalsonbars--andbeam .a ".TERRACE PEAKS Taylor urown ~rooKlyn t~oaoara ~aran t.eleovre mellssa MalIIOUX, 
• .has ai,ni'ovedei~ht aatiacuiiUre sites for thi~: an: .;nv2; ~,., nX,, ,%~'a :r,,, ;.,r; ~r;~,, ;-"Vg"it giV'-" " Pa ge Burkho der,..Bailey.Brown, Reilly Kluss..at a.recent competition, • • " : . 
:proaO~a~wi~ters .toih~"Skeena,:Canada's"sec6n~l-. i "h'er'tlie'~.'g0qd"~meda~l:o''v'~eralle. '7 '~:7 ' '  ")"' ):~' 7:'7~.0 " . : :  " .. , . .  ) .  , i . i~) .  . . . . . : . . . . .  , . i '  . : . i .  : . . . .  '~ . .  n ~ " 
:largeSt.salmon-pr0dueingd~,er:: They!'~;e:d0ne" : i. .•Jenny Goddard.seored 37.80 .OUt 0f a pos-./Seered first:and Secondplace.ASh!ey.won g01d: .. JesSica Ames, :competingwth n0 Level 3 . 
this:iin:defianeefbf.thb:):findingsiOfl the: Padfie.: : Sible39~.80igiving :her. the.highestsCore 0vet::. 0verdi! with three goldmedals.:in .~ault,'beam .: Nov!ce"C0mpeiiti0n, :Scored 34.05. 0Utof.  a . 
'Saim6n Couneii; and inspite.of OppoSition from :.all for ::the meet', She:i:eceived threegolds:on..and.. floor :land ~.a:silveri•on".barsl. Kayia .came..possible 4if.of- .. :, . . . . .  .:...:. " .-: . ; v:"." ". :3.. 
• 10eal:reaidenis.: ~ ."....!'. , "".-~.. ,:: .. '...::.- ." . .".. :vault.'bars:and!fl00r,.Witha sJlveron ~beam, '~ Sec0nd witiYsilvers,oa beam-and floor,third on. •/.Kayla/deC011. and::Nieole :Pelletior :placed"' . 
: - : , , .  ' : '  : - :  '." " J ' , - ,  . " - -~/ :  ;' . - ( )  -" , ,  0- ":- " .... ~,i(qiW her  goid:0verall fol::tri0 I~evel 1: novi¢'e .-.vauit'and first 6nflo0r .... .: .. ' "  .' :". -!- : : . " ' :  first: and,.socond .in Level .2 Novice '. Kayla r0, 
. : - r lOWInUen opposmon! l i lO . . la tes f  po l l  snows  , ~ -  ~ • . . . .  :.. ... . . . .  , . c -  . . . .  .. , :. • " ' . . - : .  : . - . .  . , .  . " .  . . . . . .  • . :  • . . . .  . -  . . . .  . . . :  . .  " • • 
' tha i :71~,o f  Prfflee Ruper't residents oppose the ""categ°ry' 3 ':: , - ' .  :: : . .  : ,  . : . " : / )  . .33 . , .  ?... : . ,  In: LeVel. 2..Tyro, .Britt.Anderson:recei~ed : cei.ved:gold: on  floor"and~ beam,"silver On bars. 
deveio~m~ni0ffish farmlngbnth~ NorthC~ast : :: ' /Ashley• Pelleiier ahd:Kayia: Brifika~:;::~,b0th-: :g61d ':for .heriine~;e~.:.bars.pei.f0~manee,. siive/? ..and:bronze-gn ::VaUlt,'NieOJe.placed :Sec0nd[on : 
• , -  • , . . - . . .  ,.:.- : . . :  .' : . . . -  <. ' ..coihpeting"inLevel 3.Tyr0 forthe'-firsi..tlme;--i0n.:fl00rand:vault rind placed(fofirthbn:beam, if');:vault and:benm-ahdihi~dOObars.iind floor.. . 
' : ,  . " " .: ; ' " "  . . . .  ' "  " . .  i :i , . " . .  " i. " ' .  . : . ' .  . " : .  . . ' :  . . . , ' :  . . .  , . , . . :  . . . . , . . . .  .: ."~t. : . .="  . :  i. " . . . . ' . . . '  ' . "  . . . . .  ' . . " . . . . . : ' '  """ ' " - • 
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B6-  The Ter rac~.~a.S l¢ indard ,  Wednesday ,  May5,  2004 " 
• , , ,  . .  
M ...... S E+L E C T I ON S " " 
.D  Fresh!...... D.....On: Icd:.. :." ": Organic! ._. • :...:.,.:. WhatA.. " ,. Love  I . • s ,.:. ": ::..::.:."" 
' % ; ~ ~,  • P inotB lanc isBC ~. . . . . .  • he -  . . . .  • : . . .  : ' . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  PmotNo l r l sB ,C  su  . . . .  " 2 :  : . * . . . .  ' " 
un"0akedChard0nnay ' :} .}  faVou: ; i te  summert imeS: ' .  ..: 2.-rnchanied•"Vtnes.seriesis:.: F nd!. : :..:.. ,.... ,-2andccomei redwlne  Pnd . i : : . : . I  n . T h e .  Al l ' !  ; i  .2:;"-:.• 
• i t  i s  s t i l l  thewor ld ' s :  . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  " . . . .  - sa lmon w i , i ,  - mo, , , ,~ ,~ • . . . . . .  coo l ,  f resh  & fu l l  o f  • -D id  you  know that .  s Burgundy  s p remiere  Ce lebra  . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • .- ___ . . . . . .  . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . .  - . . :  .. . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  • . . . .  . te  your  most  .. • .. ..-.;.. 
favour l te  wh i te  w lne  and . .  , ,~ ,~ ,;-,~::~ "f~di~,~'~ "r ~;'~ • . f l avbur  Theof f  d r  " f i  i . . . .  Gama ..is the  / i a  e that  : g rape .var ie ta l ; s0 i f  ou 'd  " . -  . :  : . . . .  . -.. ' • . : "  : . . '  2 . .  :. : . .... • . . .  2 :  . . .  : . - . . . . . . .  , . , ,  . . . . . . . .  : fo , , t  . . . . .  . - y n sh  . . .  Y .  g P - . .:. .-.. . . . . . . . . .  ...Y . . . . . .  • 4mpor tant  occas ions . f rom. - " - . ' . :  
th i s I s  good  as  i t .gets '  - -  .... ' ~' . . . . . .  ' ' " ' "" ' : i f i a  . . . .  " " " " • " : " • ' makes  t " • " . . . . .  careto  •savey0urse J r  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " . - :  . . . . . . . .  . " : . . . . .  . " . .  ' '_' " ' Wonder fu l  ~V h . . . . . . . . .  : .  kes . l t  a beaut i fu l . . . . - . . . . ,  he  wor ld  famous  . . .  . .  . . . . . .  ; -  ; -  " .... oursummer  wedd i  • ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i t  oys ters  . . . . . . . . . .  . " . . . . . . . . .  ' twen . . . . . .  " " " :Y - _  ngto . - . .  
b ig , .  r i Pe  navours  w i th  a -  ... too"  c0 id -c r~,u , ,a  ~:;~r,. / - .  :. match  Wi th  o r ienta l  a r id . .Beau jo !a i s -  w ines? .  BC 's .  ' . . . . . t . y  o~. th~rty  0UcKS. . . :an  : inumal :e  a i f in i ,  r /~n i~-~ ~: 
• " . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  " . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . .  - . .  , " . - ' :  " . .  . oMer  me.~rencn  .. . .  : :  - : • :.. . . - ? : t~- , : .~v '? - . : .  
n lce ,dry f in i shthat  jus t ' . . sa lads  ~ i{ ,s , ;0ur .ca l l .  B i~" . '  . •o ther  sp icy  d i shes  0r jus t  - .  Gamay No l r  has :a l l  the  .,. ~A, ;  " " . . . . . .  Amore ,an  e le  ant  ' , 
• ca l l f : " "  "~~ r . " .  . , ' ' "Z ' • " 6 ' " " ' " '  " .... • " " • . . . . .  " ' ' ' :  . " .  . . . . . .  " " . " : " . . ' ' " '  . . . .  tender , ,  come here  to .  . . . . . . . .  -. g . ,~ .  " . . . . : . . . - :  
• s o r  Ch lck len .and .  ' and  h . . . . .  ' ~ " .-. s~tbac l< and  savour i t  on . .  appea l  o f  Beau lo la l s  and  .... ' - "  " . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " " un i "ue  deS  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . '  . . . .  . .. _, . . . ; .  . . . . . .  ear ty  .and  f resh  a l l  . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  the  South  kana  . . . . . .  q ser t  to  f in i sh  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  • O gan  fo r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nome-maaemo u , . . . . . .  • '- .' - -  • • " • ,. mor  - ;  . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . .  '~ . - . " .  . . .  . . . . .  r . . . . .  • • • th  . i t s  own at  the  end  o f  the  . e . .  a b r ight ,  zm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ou  . . . . . . . . .  • .  , , . ,~  x . ,  . . . . . . . .  e wa  , .and  the .  nce  is  . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  gY  . the  sunn • r t  e ,  r i ch  . . . .  Y r mosts  ec~a l  . . . . .  . . . , . :  . .Y . .  , P . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . .  , . y~ P . . . . . . . . . . .  P . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
.p  a , .o  u , ,  a skewer  o r  .. • " . " "  ~ . . . . . . .  aa  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • • wme.A  fun .e  o a . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " ' . . . .  " " • . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  - ' 
. . . . . . . .  te r r i f i c ,  Espeeml lywhen. : , :  . . . .  .Y.- . :  . .  .. ..... . . . .  ~- . .  .- , :  n l  y .  b le  . . . .  . f l avour  o f .ourownPmot  i . .even ing ,  Th~s . . lusc lous  . . . .  .: • 
• " " : redthat  goes  down easy.:i.. : No i r .  Take  a sn i f f , .a l s ip ; :a  •wine is  an  e legant  f in i sh  :I. ' - . . . ,  . i ;  
pas ta"Wi th :c rea i f i : sauce . . .  " :../. i !)i.(/2-, i " : i  . <,-' "" ..-"Y°ud°n~t..homeHt,s ha;CethePlnot:BlanctO/carryifi ~. : ..::/..y. i.. - • :. :.. ~ ? . /  .. ::'..:" i .W l thpasta ,  burgers  &~. . . . :  i gu lp i~ th i sWi l i .d6 . i t : fo r .  . :  tO . t i l t s  spec ia leven ing  ~iS./i~: - . /.r.. 
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Display, Word  Classified and  Classif ied Display 
i ADVERTISING DEADLiNES~ when a stat ho day fal ls  
on  a Saturday /Sunday  or Monday ,  the dead l ine ' i s  •. 
. Thursday at 4 p.m. for  all d lsDlav and c lass i f ied ads .  • 
' TERRACE STANDARD; 3210 CLINTON STREET: 
" :~ ' [ERRACE,  B .C .V8G 5R2 wwwterracestandard:com : 
• All ciassiiiedand classifieddisplayladsMUST BE PREPAID by 
• either:casfi,.vISA or Mastercardi:when phoning in ads please- 
have your VIS~, or Mastercard number ready, ; . i . i 
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J -.: - ' ; . / '  .i $4.86 per Issue, plus GST ($10.40 per Week),~ ' • 
/ : :  F0r reg iona l  coverage  place your  d i sp lay  ad In the: 
I •weekend edi t ion of  the Weekend Advert iser .  • 
Z . 
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3 Announcements 220 Miscellaneous 
ADVERTISE your business or 
service i directly to sportsmen 
and  women in BC-  525,000 
copiesl You  get  guaranteed 
distribution ,t0 this large • target 
market In two government pnnt 
magazines., Please call Anne- 
marie at 1-800-661-6335. 
~LCOME~ 
:;.:: '"i: Youi Weicome :::, 
:Wagon HOstess for " 
' 'Ter race i  B.C.. i s :  
i!:  .C.athy 
: 615:9286 
/.. if.y0u are new to. 
• iTerrace orhaving a i. 
• baby, please call Your 
..Welcome Wagon. 
.. h0stess'for:yoUr: f ee 
• :.:.~. , ~: ~!fts and:information.b/ 
36 Thanks 
I, JOANNE COTE am not re- 
sponsible for any debts other 
than my Own. I am not responsi- 
ble for any debts past or pres- 
ent for Richard F Cote. (17P3) 
I 85 Trave l /Tours /  
Vacat ion 
THINKING ABOUT staying at a • 
B&Bin British Columbia? Visit 
www~mondaytourism.com 
for links and colour photos from 
over 700 B&B's in BC. 
85 Trave l /Tours /  
Vacat ion 
170 Auctions 175 Building 
Materials 
165 Arts & Crafts 
HOME BASED BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Only $13.25 Per Week (Based on a 13 week contract) 
The Kitsumkalum Band Council will be 
holding a Community meeting on Saturday, 
. May 15th, 2004 in .the Kitsumkalum 
Coi~munity Hall in Terrace BC. This meeting 
.:has been set up to discuss theBand Council's 
'.. 'Ki!sumkalum Rock ,.Quarry' project"which 
. has,been in progress, aver thepast couple of 
/:monthsl The Kitsumkalum Band Council is 
:i working.i on,.:i,this project with. McElhanney 
:,-Cofisulting Servic6s Ltd. in:order t0obtain a 
-.-'Non-MetallicMineral. Permit'.from Indian: & 
'::Norfliern Affairs ': canada:: (INAC). We , 
.~encourage: ali,"members ,to : a:ttend,." as". the.  
LB~nd::lmemberShip w,ii!:"beaSked .to: vote On: 
: !the.approval: of moving fo~ard on the 5:year. 
:de~'el0pment:plans for:our ock quarry. " ;~..  
..Do0i, a..wfll :open: ~it. 9:30am., The. presentation ' 
s~arts.at 10:00am and.runs,till,12:00prn.: -- 
"'if ' Y  O ~  ~ t have; any, questi0ns: i:egarding "t;his.: "
:::notfi:e,.,plea.qe c0nLact". byle: Bolton. a t  ilthe 
..: Band:Ot'fice a t  (250). 635~61771 or, Richard: 
:tnkster at the Public Works offiee at.(250) 
:6150127 : 
~....;. "<.. ":. 





;-'". :: ':.l E0.  Box 544, Terrace, B,C, V8G 4B5 
Thanks 
I would like to thank 
everyone of my. 
friends who made-my 
90th birthday So 
Special fo~: me at the. 
curling rinkon 
March23,"on • 
April 22 in Smithers 





• JanMacKinnon • 
CATTLE DRIVE. 240 head of 
cattle. Interior BC. All included. 
Your horse or ours. May 29 - 
June 1. Great entertainment, 
great food, great friends, wag- 
ons for non-riders. Limited 
space. (250) 991-2407. 
www.blackwater-sgruce.ca 
SCRAPBOOKERS WANTED 
to take classes, crop, win priz- 
es. April 30 -  May 2nd Prince 
George Civic Centre. Call Hap- 
py Scrappers at 250-564-2779 




May 8th @ 10 a.m, 
PreviewMq 7th, 1.7 p.m. 
21 Fishing Rods, Crab & Prow~ 
TrapS, Fishing :Tackle, Kayak, 
i ~ Rifle Scopes, 4HPOutboard 
Motor; 30 ~' Tandem Trailer, 12X64 
Mobile Home RadlolArm Saw, 
2 John Deere SickleMowers, ~ 
Miter Saw, Tidy Tank, Furniture," 
Deep FreeZer, Coins, Collec/ables, 
' . Plus Muchi Much'/~re : .. ' 
Ph, 635.9452 Fax: 635L4000 
Guy George Rushton 
April 4, 1933 - Apr i l  16, 2004 
• GUY GEORGE RUSHTON, Born April. 4,.J 
1933 at St. Catherines, Ontario. Passed peacefully at ha 
April 16, 2004. Wife, Anita, children Dehbie and Andre 
of Terrace, Elizabelh, England, 'their m0thm" Mrs. Betty 
Kofed, Terrace; stepchildren RandyShe/ton, Burnaby, Lanita: 
Young,. Prince Geoi'ge; broihei: Deane o[Aldergrove.and 
eleven grandchildren will miss I~imd~rly..Guy.w0rked for 
many yearsi"~r Beli Telephone as a" l ineman &: fii'sfiaid 
attendant hen fransferr~ihis-ltaleniS t0.BCTEL andTerrace.: 
Guy was elected tothe hc~spitalboard andwas  instrumental 
in making Skeena View:the excellent!care unifl it is today. 
Throughout his life he. took a lively .interest in  all things 
political and  labour.i relatedl He Wanted tO -make a 
difference .and worked fiie.essy t0 that .  en&i  Guy 
transferred to Van~:ouver in: themid-80's  as.amanager m. 
data services.- He. retired at age,.59 t0"happi ly indulge his i 
. . . .  ~ honours in" love oF gardeningl Guy a=hieved'his B;A. with 
History in his 60's'/hensef.uP0n fulfiiling hii:des re'.ta fra~'e .-: 
He taught & toured"in.Souih~st ;Asia. for six monlhs, then 
two years later.foured EUrope extensively-Camb0dla nd 
two months, on Crete-being • the. highlighis o f  such 
adventu~:es. 'Mexico,  Hawaii .and..' the  US~,":were other 
stopping off.. points For Guy. and his wife w.ith iAbbotsford 
being home base. ' . .  • : :i ' ::..:. . :- ' : i .  - . : :  . :i . " "  ."- 
Guy had many friencls,"Was close to:hls:family and was 
proud of their acl~ievements. We!'owe..the: H0me:support 
services a 'debt 0i igrat i tudef0r itheir Car6 and kindner, s.' 
during • the past year of Guy's iilness~ Noservice by r~uest. 
Rather, Guy asked thai"there be.0 gatherlng:"at, h s; ~0me a 
month afterhit; passing ..This w i l lb~ field. May. ibth  from 
1:00 to 4:00 at2895Townl~ne Rd;:Abl00tsF0rd. . 
-~ A fellow of strong •pOlitical ~,iews, Gq~ created 
many a .chuckle, vig0rous:, ' f  re~.:ide', chats", 
I~ numerous frowns andmade: friends"in ievery 
walk of li~e. we  Will miss "the iants '~, the 
~:~k indness ;  the  stimulation and the 
~ l o y a l i t y  of a good man. 
MIKE'S AUCTIONS Ltd. Now 
booking our Spring and Sum- 
mer sales. We have 30 years 
experience and will travel to 
your location. Large or small 
consignments Welcome. Call or 
fax 250-694-3497 (17P3) 
I,,,,,== 63 TIPS] Sl   ll| 
FLOORING DISTRIBUTOR 
NEEDS CASH FLOW 
Laminate...$.49 sq/ft, Laminate 
tile....$.99 sq/ft, lx6" knotty 
fir....$.80 sq/lt, Absolute black 
granite....$3.99 sq/ft; 3 1/4" oak 
or maple pre fin,...$3.99 sq/ft 3 
1/4 exobcs pre fm...$4.99sq/fl 
3 1/4-5 unfin exotics....$2.99 
sq/ft, Oak, maple, bamboo engi- 
neered.._$3.25 sq/ff. TONS 
MOREl 1-800-631-3342: 
100% COTTON or polycotton WIRELESS SURVEILLANCE 
coveralls, 5 pairs $!25. Leather cameras. Hidden and night 
work gloves $15/dozen. Proban. vsion. Record video 300 feet 
coveralls from $55. www.dlrect- awayl Wireless ddveway alarms 
workwear.com, or 1-800-66f- 400 and 1,000 foot'range. Pro- 
- " tect home and business. 
9647 (17P3) www.uniqueldeas.net 
VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- - 403.At~ ~tn  
ICE Concerts . r & ' ' S O b ~ S i '  " - - - - ~  " ~ T ~  ' ~  
Geon]e Stra t Shanla".-~etali-.- qUUO.NEW M o v e  : - -  V INYL WINDOWS. 
' ' r ~u aIlerenz sizes to ca  6scar Peterson Rod Ste- . • . _ , 
' -  - . , -  -~ , - - - -  ,~,;,^x t cnoose Tram " ~reat Pficesl wan, UNL, /om aunu~ r-uuu~, ^., , ,  , . ~ 
. . . . .  • ,. -. , , - ' i  . . . .  o unt ,wacKlocaton -1-800 546 urce  An vnes Ma,.u,=J = 873 ^  ::. " " 
r, . . . . .  = '~- 'm ~ avail 1 800 : ~.: ~urrey New. & Used , , , ,~ l~l ,Ubn, i~ ~:~l:;i i~0  . '  , y - . • ' 
nnr', r',oo:v . . .17861-64th Ave., Surrey 1- 
o,:,,-,, . . . .  - 877-570-8733: - ' 
DENIM PINE, split 10g picnic ta- 16THANNUAL Antiques &Col-" 
bl::ma$5Ota~an be,  viewed at  lec~bles Sale sponsored by 
e. ellvery ava i l ,  .VemonColeClors Club. Friday 
able. For m0m information Call:• May :7th,"4pm i~(gpm~ Saturday 
Tim 250-696-3400 (17P6) . May 8th, 10am.  4pmat  The 
'-- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Vernon Curling Rink next tO the 
V nece. New plumbing.• Comes 
with Jacksl- Best offer ,takes it. " " . • 
Call after 5pm 250-635-3789.  : ' • " . "  . ] 
(18S3).,i . . . . . . . .  . .. • 
• ~., :~,,-.i: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ....................... ~,,,.,o. ... ......... i_,,J:. 
t!~:;~iiii~i~.~ii!~::~i~;~::!i!;~ : : :~ ... .................................... ~::;~:~!~i~ii!~ii~ii~i~i~i~ii 
:~  ..............  . . . . . . .  ~..i~:'~!!~ 
,:: :::(::.:::::::~. ' ; : :~" : : : : : : i  
~::::~$::::~.::': ~.;~:~: :.> * :::i:.:.'~::~:'::?.::;: ::~,~ :.:::::: 
SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD. 
I PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE 
Daily scheduled bus service from Stewart to 
Terrace and return, and all points in be~een. Pick- 
.up:and de!!very.of g00d s in Terrace, CO.D..and 
cour ier  service. . , . . .  ( . 
P.O.: Box 217, Stewart, B:C. 
Ph: 636-2622 FAX: 636;2633 
Terrace Depot: 635-7676 
'I;ISELY RI " 
~'  ~r  Moving Professi0nals Sifice lg97 
, ! ,~  G'ck & New ~ & 28 ~ lfaHes at Your Selvic2? 
~ ,~_.~,q • Across town or ihe country 
~,+~ • Wi l l  assist or load for you 
~ ., • " Reasonable Rates.. 
"1 -866-615-0002 
J ~ I ADVANCED BOOKING DISCOUNt 
phi 615:0002 ce": 638-6969 
'CT~,,%"~'"'"~'"M'==?"P ZZt flour Hak e -pu [wry Da YI' 
• . ' . "  ' ,LipLi,,ers I 
• . . .  .. Lasts.up t0 5 years i"J 
I K l t lmat  j 
INCOME TAX RETURNS 
GARY GALBICK 
635-6062 
P togr,,V. _ 
Weddings. 
On Location FamilyPortraits 
Naomi  o rid Kevan Pefets 
www:ndomisphotagraphy.com = :::.
i i " ' " ' r  ' 
FOUR ALL season 
P205/60R15 tires $200.00. 
Wheelchair for child or small 
adult $200.00. Samsonite suit- 
cases. Call 250-798-2529 
(16P3) ~ 
us,,  
weddir dres~ Nith matching 
veil ar ara, Lid $2200 ask- 
ing $81 DBO /lust seeil Call 
250-61 420(F~3) . • - 
I "WO:  WHEELCHAIRs; one 
foldingl asking $250 each. 
Walker comes  with locking 
brakes, basket and seat. Excel- 
lent condition. Call 250-842- 
6490 (17P3) 
GORGEOUS SIZE 12 designer 
ng dress  wt matchi  
• i nd ti r , Paid ' 
50 O . MUS  
5-0420(15P3) 
SNAP-ON TOOLS H.D. Com. 
plete Mechanic set about 
4years old. Every item cata- 
logued. New value $21,000.00 
will sell for $f0,500.00. C/w 5ft 
rolling cabinet. Call 250-842- 
5349 (17P3} 
THE HOME Medical Shop 
Franchise opportunities. Medi- 
care In crisisl Fill the gapl Fi- 
nancially rewarding growth in- 
dustry. Proven sales, service, 
support and administrative pro- ,  
cedures. Established or New Io- 
cations. Call 1-800-661-8843 or 
visit 
www.thehomemedicalshop.com 
. . . • . .. . : . .  .• . . r /•  . '  • . . "  • . .  
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270 Help Wanted 270 He lp  Wanted  
TEST DRIVE 
Unique opportunity to own and 
operate a 2005 Pete with zero down. 
You must have a r~inimum ONE YEAR 
flat deck highway experience, able and 
willing to run CANADNUSA and 
possess good references. 
Steve or Andre (800) 663-0099 
YOUR RECIPE  ' " : . . FOR'  
SUCCESS, Panago, ".estab. 
fished franchise.for sale. Join " 
western Canada'sleading pizza 
chain with a ~uccessful location : 
in Smithers, B.C. For More info.. 
call 260-847-5392. 
BUSINESS. FOR SALE: Es- -  
tabllshed restaurant In Terrace.. 
Includes55 person seatingca- 
pacity. Great downtown Ioca• 
tion, Less .. than,  accumulated 
price. Fo.r more information call: 
250-615-9976 (17P3) 
266 Educat ion 
, 2 Bedroom Aparlments 
, Clean And Quiet 
, Laundry Facility 
, Close To Swimming 
Pool And Town 
, References Required. 
, Available Immediately 
, Small Pets,Welcome 
TPDS AND. COLLEGE of New 
Caledonia, Heavy Equipment 
Training, Class .1 & 3 Driver 
Training, Offedng Super "B" 
Training. Prince George and 
Kelowna. Call 1.877-860-7627. 
270 Help Wanted 
, CAPTAIN REQUIRED, fulltime, 
May-September 2004 for 35 
passenger, 42' tour boat In Ver~ 
non BC. Master minor Waters, 
Certification required. Wage ne- 
. gotiable. E-mail resume: • 
• crulseokanagan @shaw:ca ' 
(780) 908-5541. . . . .  i• 
FULLY EXPERIENCED Pc01 
Installer required f0r.the Lower 
Mainland; Please ca11.604-826- 
1771 
"SUPER-TRAIN  •flat deck • Class: 
, One drivers required long haul, 
'M in2 .years  experience, Call 
(250) 377-0955 • . : . . : i  - 
• RECREAT ION . EXCELLENCE 
.0peratorsof recreati0n faciliUes : 
;is growing.: Positions. are .avail-"". 
able in the.Vernon andLangley . 
areasl for .  Sedous About :Fun" " 
arena operations. Workers .In- 
cluding supewis0ry, opportuni- 
t iesthrough, to  entry level  Ice 
dperat0rs with a desire.to work 
hard and :grow.' Please .check 




290 Work  Wanted 
SURVEY CREW .Ch ie f  re -  
Automotive 
Technician 
Req Mired in Smithers. 
Experience in brakes, 
I alignments, exhaust • 
:and general repair 
J preferred. : 
Salarybased on ' i . .  
experience;; i : ,  " '  
" Fax o; e~ail.f;esume;: 
: AttniManager : J .- Aii seasons" .. 
•-.. Aut0motive L{d[ ' 
asauto @telus,net, 
fax : -1 :2~u-84? ,u50~ . 
EXPERIENCED 
MAID for weekend and holiday Mainland area. Call 604-538- 
CHAMBER- CONCRETE FINISHER. Lower .  
relief. Apply in person or fax re- 7048 eveninqs only. I ~111~11111~ Jlill~.ill~l~ttll~ll~ !1111,~1~' .~1~ ,~1 ~1~,~ ,i~ 
surne to 250-635-0822'(17P3) BEAR COUNTRY Inn is  now 
EXPERIENCED WHEEL acceptlng applications for L INE  PAY ADVA CES 
LOADER OPERATOR for ban- COOK. Experience required: 1- 
dllng logs on busy  dry land . 2 years. Apply m person at front I DAY N 
P,..o son0 ,.u o to I 00 7:  
O'Brien & Fuerst ,Logging: Ltd CAMP CALEDONIA.accepting 
BOX 293, Port ClomentaE  C. " -^-I . . . . . .  " -ti Ma'" 14 for I ~ 0 U 1 ! !  ;\'! 
V0- r : ,on  . '~ ,,'n=,~=~.~'.:,=vP..,=.u,,~,u,,,- x . ' 
" . .2 . : " : "  0" ,"ax to e~,~, ,~/ : .  . Kitchen D rectoi' and/or, food .... 
• .4~U.b: O! eman oDrien~,qcm. ' Pumhaser..jKitchen D i rec tor . to  
- -no ,  . . . . .  . . o .  ,or 
I ~ -  
i 
- .  .... , Welder  , ..i: : 
• , . . . .  . , . , . 
Bums Lake • , 
Pacific Northern Gas Lid; delivers hatural gas tO residential and iridustrial 
Cust0me~ hroughout west-central British Columbia. Our transmissionpipeline 
extends.587.km fromSunlmit Lake to tile west ¢oast.:wepride oursdves0n 
safetY/, reliability ancl a c0m~iitment io malntaining envir0nmental standards. 
We currently havean bppOrtunity.for a:Welder to be based in Bui'n<LakO. 
.YoE Will :w6d pip~ and fabricat'e station pilling aridm~te~ Sets/component~ 
for natural gas trar~smissionand distribu~ion s~tems, R~quff:es a minimum of 
Grade 12 ability tO obtain PNG welding tickets to CSA Z662 X-ray st/=ndard 
.in 0phUl and downhill, SMAW andoxy acetylene; al0Uit~' tODiStain PE Fusion 
Ticket; perform live pipdine work including h0t:tle.--ins; a Class5 driver's 
license; pipefitting skills; ability to [nterpretc~nstruction drawings and 
t'~c~ni¢;~l docum~rits; goodl physical".fltri¢ss 'and :eyes ght, Wffll .tl~e ab ty 
to work Ion9 h0ur~:!n adve~e-weather; commitment to:applicable safety. i
pi'aetices and.strongyfl, tt~n/yerba commUn cafion-sl<ilg., some trav~ s 
requii'ed thi'0ughoutthesystem...:~ -. .: " • . ;  : . - . . .  
: "  " . .  . . . . .  - . . .  • , "1 • : . . . .  . .  . . , • 
• Please send v0ur resume, in ¢onfidencel toi  :'{ :. . "  : '  . 
HumanResom'ce~" ' '.' " " " ' " . : : . -  " : ' . "  ' . " .  : 
Pacific Northern.Gas Ltd. . . . .  - " . , l~r~ . :. 
"290OKerl"Street ' "  " ~ : ~ ~  
• Terrace,.BC .V8G 4L9 :' " i 
Fax: 250.635.9758 
Emai l :hr@png,ca. .  .  . . i . . :  ! " "  : :  : : ' : . " -  . . 
. . www.pacif icnortherngas.co m 
. FOOD PRODUCT • DEMON- people daytoday  basis. Basic ,.' 
STRATOR$ needed f0r.grocery - menu .prepared;  food. is. 
,stores :Callt0 I. free"1-877-81:1.-. . .purchased" and on  s te • Foul " 
3366.(1.7P3) " - . . . .  v01unteei's to: ~manage at each 
LOO " • camp Period'of employment s . KING FOR Chidcare•pro-. . • • 
• .vider to come into oUrhome or "-June,~8, 20 
. take children into their- own BOx 688,...I- 
..home..Tw0Clilldren, referenc'es ~ iZO"(18P3) . . . . . . . . .  
368 Yard  & 
Garden  
.required. • Thornhill..area pro, -. THE :CH01CES 'Program (Ter, 
-.fe=Yed.~.";call:. .: 250:635-3867 race&Distr lctCommunity:Serv- I ~ i a " 6 ~ ; ; . , ~ i  COMPLETE LAWN care. 
- '(:18P4) " ' ' " - " '  " " i ces  ). is.• ooking for Casual/On- Weekly maintenance available. 
Call • Employees , . .  Applicants. I ~ i l d  Care Resource and Lawn dethatching, aerating and 
. muS{ be19 years of age. l f you  / ":Referralhasinforrnatlonon clean ups, Call John at 250- 
. have Grade 12 and are Interest- I ch i ld  care options and on 638-1447 or cell 250-615-9447 
. ed in working with people Who I ~ 1  go hildcare .. " (18P3) 
.-.ai'e : developmental ly,  de ayed, : / .  DropbYTh- e Family Plac e . GARDEN ROTOTILLING. 
- : - .andyou.mustobtan:TB &:To- i ~ v e . :  " : Quality work for reasonable 
" : Call .250-635-9369 or tanus,.CrimlnalRecOrd Checks.. I ~ 1  anl-4pm:.; .  " :rates. 
Level .1 Adult Care  First- Aid 
Ticket, Must.l~ave.valkJ Ciass 5 I ~ . . /6~. .71113, -  . 250-615-9803(17p3) 
I ~ ' ~ m  0f t~e/or}ace 
I ~man s" Resdrce S0dety a 
-Ik and i s~n isby  0f Community, I 
404 Apar tments  • . and.must.obtain Class 4 Driv, ~ SkeenaCCRRIsaprograrn0fth Terrace 
W0man's'Res0urce et 
.er's : License wthn '  three 
[ m~nths: Must be available to  CLEAN THREE bedroom suite 
. work weekendsl Pleasepick up _. . downtown. Private entrance. 
an application at the Cholces' yard has fruit trees. Not suitable 
• office at-4916Lazel le Avenue, 328 Finance/ for pets..Fridge, stove, washer, 
dryer and parking included. 
:.Terrace, B.C. FormOre informa- Mortgage $550/month plus •security de- 
:tion call the Cholces':Office at 
posit, Phone 250-638-0790 for 
' :  250-635-7863. Thanks tO all EQUITY HOME LOANS appointment oview. (15P3) 
those who app!y~ however, 0nly Need Money? Have equity in 
• . those considered, for .an inter- your home? We can help! Eq- NEW ONE AND TWO 
vlew will be contacted. (17c3) uity counts, not credit/income. BEDROOM APARTMENTS, 
We also finance new purchases close to town,:i four app ances. 
282 Tutor ing  at competitive rates. Call Rick Nomsmokers,no pets.. $550/mo 
Graves& Associates 1-604- DamagedepgsitrequJrod. Call 
- EXPERIENCED MATUREtutor 306-0891. 250-635-1622 or-250-635-2250 
qualified in The Orton-Gil- GET. BACK ON TRACKI- Bad (42TFN) 
lingham multi-sensory .. ap- 
proach. Will tutor reading writ- Credit? Bills? Unemployed? ONE BACHELOR -apartment 
ing, and math to children or .Need money?  we lendll if you available - immediately.. Fddge, 
adults in English or French, own .you own home - you. :stove: No  pets,, no smoking. 
Preschool to g rade6 - $17/hr. " qualify. " 1-877-987-1~420. Near new'.Must I~e Seen sepa- 
Guaranteed results within.3-6 www.pi0neerwe~LCom rate entrance. 2nd floor. 
Aloca l  group requires a Manager for their  
industrial  supply divisiom 
The successful applicant will be  responsible 
for the .management -o f  the operat ioni  
months. Grades 7 to 12 - $19/hr 
Call 250-638-0775 (13P6) 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS by 
qualified mechanic. $30/hr, All 
Member of the Better :Business 
Bureau. " : 
$400/mo, Damage. ' .  deposit 
$200. Referencesrequired. Call 
250-638-1584 (15P3): 
ONE BEDROOM and: studio 
suites, heat included. R!ght 
downtown, secured buildings. 
CLINTON MANOR 
PARK MANOR APTS. 
Bachelor suites, 
I and 2 bedroom apts. 
Unfurn ished  and  fu rn i shed .  
( : l ose  to  sw imming  poo l  & 
downtown;  Nopet  s . 
REFERENCES REQUIRED,  
k Phone 635'3475}, 
615-7665 
I 1  I 
COZY TWO bedroom bachelor 
basement suite of house. Sepa- 
rate entrance. Fridge, stove in- 
cluded. Suitable for single, non- 
smoking person only. $500/mo 
includes utilities. Damage de- 
posit and references required. 
Available immediately. Call 250- 
635-3789 (1851) 
ONE BEDROOM suite in newer 
home. Fridge, stove, washer 
and dryer. Ccvered parking with 
ground level entrance on quiet 
street near Golf Course:. in 
Thornhill. Utilities included. No 
pets, nonsmoker ,  references. " 
$475/mo plus $250 damage de- 
iposit., Pf i0ne. 250-638:0381.  : 
. leave message: (17P3) : 
TWO BEDROOM .and three be- 
Great forsingle_0rworkin_gcou-,.~ dro0m Upper suites in Thornhill.. :. 
e. ua ,  ZbU-U;:Ib,/bEIS(171-'3) :, C lose  to. .schOols $375:"-": :  '" 
quired. M in lmum10 years ex-  
perience for highway infrastruc- work guaranteed. Call 250-635- $26.12/FIRST MONTH for a 
lure project. Fax resumeto 250- i nc lud ing  employee: relations, invent0r~ 1355 (15P3) phone line. Reconnection with 
837-5118 ,. control 8a]esan~ promotion.- i WILLING TO do yard work and no credit check, no deposits, no 
one refused, Call  or visit 
SELF-MOTIVATED' : mature Appl icantsshould have retai lmanagement .odd jobs:. Reasonable rates. Need-A-Phone.com 
couple to operate small south .Call Steve 250,798-9543 Toll[roe at 1-866-444-3815 or 
Okanagan resort. Non-sm0kerS, experiencel :}~.owled geof  industrial: supplies " (17P3) Email: csr@need-a-phone.com 
non-drinkers; -NO pets , .  Fur- would be. an asset. T ~ position.requires"good . • '. . . . .  - 
• nlshed accommodation Inc lud; :  . . . .  • " . . . . . . .  SCREENED TOPSOIL, drive- 
ed. References required.. Call. : management and. supervision skills :as well as :~i~ ~ .ARE TOU READY . ' way crush, drain . rock. land- 
for Darticu are 250 493 5600 __  i~articulars.250-493;5600 :.~. ..:. the  .abi i i ty.t0 :develop:-. and: lead :  a" team : to i :~  FOR SPRING IIq :..- scape rock. bedding sand. Call 
PRODUCTION ' "  COORDINA- '  " . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' " ': " " ' : ' :  " . . . . . .  . "~:-" • ' ' " ' :  • ÷nn ,,,~.,~.,~ Vo,,..o., ro~.,,.. provzde excellent customer servme and grow: -~~-M~I'ER SWEEPER IS" 250-638-8477 or 250-635-3936 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " t "  O ' a"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ing is a .  progressive Company ne. per taon . . . .  ' : .: : ' . . .  . !.:.- . • : . . "  . :. Webaveex~as~edour cur ta l  " (12PTFN) 
located in Salmon Arm; manu-... ..We offer competitive wages and a'benefit: : b,stnesstomeerourcmtomers:" .  
factudng electro/mechanlcar'. ~acka-e  ' " : '- ' " "-  : . . . .  " : . . . . .  . " needs~R0'erlbese se i~ l&r  7 • 
products. Job requirement In , .  'V . ,  . ~ . , :  .:,. ....; ... . . . .  ~ :  : :  . .... * Road&str~tsW~=l~lng. . ' .  
cludes production Support with ' ...l-'J.ease tbrwarct applications by May14, 2004 L ' ~rU,~o.ts~adet~ . : • SMART PAINTING Exped- 
, m in imum 5:yearsexper ience  in. . ontro " . .... ' - •. • : . .  :. :. . .  * Llne~alnUn .& ~atklngs. ' enced pa int ing  .......... .:_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to C 1]er, Northern Management ' : I . ,~p l~ l t~ l -Co~rc ld& • " contractor will 
p;uuuuuu;, u,,v,u,,,,u,,h ~,,~uu ' " ' " ' " " " ' ' . . . .  e~Iden IF- . paint. Spr ng and summer interi- 
'12 education va l id  BC DL .  I'Systems Ltd. 4602 KeztkAve,:Te~acei B C I . :R t~, om-t,,tv~or ' 
Preferences given to individuals" I ~8G 4K l~ fax2~0:6~-098 '7 ,  ega i i  " - .  " :  .!! : |  :1 . :~ ,~I ' ,~ '~#,=:  o r  extedor, residential and , 
• • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v , ,,-,~ commercial painting. 10% paint 
wthAplcseducaUon~and ntsr- • , ,." . . • . . . . .  . . • " " . .  " :' " " :  . . . .  ',' . . . . . .  : • -~,~ . . . .  ~'' . . . .  i th - 'm"o" f t  ex ' I nms l tdC~e]us .net .  - . . . . . . .  :- -:.~. . . . . .  -.: " . :1 -1 .  [ ,~.,o~tem~ce, ... . . . . . .  discount from supplier."seniors 
. . . . . . .  ~'o- ,~' . . . . . . . . .  v ~" v . - , , , . ,  , .  , , ."  , .  . , . . :  ~: , . . . . .  s . z'* ~i~,htm ' " . .' .:15% labor discount. Pr0fes'sl0n. , 
col word and access Forward |  : we  1;_n.anK a l l  appucan~s,  nowever ,  on iy . t~08e. i  l .M~o. t~, , ,a . , ;~ , ;~, ,  - . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . • , . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  " al quality work." Reasonable ... resumes Attention Materials S ect i~  • Dust  n t to l ld  • . . . . . .  L : ' .  ,I el ed or mtervzews wi l l  be contacted • :; • I ] ' co s~eepl~g~lulp~nt rates. Free estimates. Refer- Manaqer ~uzu-ol  4umAvenue I ' . . • . . . .  ' " • z .e . - , - :  " ' . . . - .- .-...,,,, 
S E., ~alrnon Arm,BC " "- : " "  ' • • : ' I ll|l "m ences available. Call Karl: 250. 
V1E1X2. 'Emalh ' : .  . = :. . . . . . . . . .  . . . : . -  ..... . .: . " : :  .: I I I l l l~HJ . , ,~m.[~,  615-0199(15P3) 
hr@vatidmanulactudng.com LOOKING ' FOR. FINANCIA L. . . "1~ ~ - - .  • .~:'. ," . ~'0urP~'kin " : . :  " • . . . . . . .  ' - 
. . . . .    .EOOM, e '  "e" 'O ' . ' , "  II II F a x . . ( 2 5 ~  ~ : . " Workat home.Not  F/T, Pf:'r~u!: - : :  ~t  K=~ r = = , ~ ~ OUR"t lme:  Bepar t  Of-'.'OUR' " /:~ • ' ' . . . . . . . . .  , • . . . . . . . .  • I , (k 'K  . CALL  Ed at .  
- • . . • . Su~ . . . .  , -. -. . . . .  . . . .  ~.~..~= 61=.86~8 -. ~I~I~M~I= B l~m~l l '  4p l l  B=B~I~ -www,ConnectToFre'ed0m:c0m. : . Jg~,x :~ ~- a . 
l i l Y ,  V I I I  I I I l~ i~ l~,  ~ l iml~- i~ , , i i~  1 :866 ,376-1991"  ' " -" " "  - I L ine  Pa int ing  
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY Paverae~tmarkinssfor..~ 
.expandingl Work from home on 302 Account ing  .. parklnglots,  rOdways, 
Servtc2s.rve offer: . .  ' 
* Paint or Thermoplastic applica~ons 
,Layout and designor paring l~i.: 
readways; ai~om and sports coilrts 
*Asphahsealer (heavy dnly) .. " 
*Crackfdling . : :..: i. . 
- ,Pressure washing .. " " .  
i. *SandblasUng.. : .  i 
* Commerda! building painting : 
,Parki~ig lot sweeping . ' . . .  
.. ' For prqfesstona! experienced 
. l~re~eat  tr~i'Hqg, conl=cl • 
•. 6~5-4332 :. 
J a l rpom andspor tscour ts .  your computer.: :(250)992-5692 
IonajeweljotCe@shaw.ca: . • BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
www.321easy4u.c0m.Toll Free Set up and maintenance of your 
1;800.477-5763 " " smal lbus iness  requirements. 
CANFOR,. VALEMOUNT DIVI- Sewing the  Nodhwest for over 
. .S  ON, currently has an Oppor- 9 years. Phone 250-635-9592. 
tUnlty available for a: Cert i f ied 
Electrician..As a cei'tified Elec- 
trician you wJl work.at our planl . 312 Car"entr', 
which maln!yproduces dimen• F a Y 
Slonal :lumber, heavy ' In to  the E X P E ~ ~ T E -  
. export.market. Youwi l l  be:re~ • H 
qulred to work aswing.shift.  To ' Richard Thornton Construction 
qualify you  must  possess a : ava abe for renovations re- 
Electrician Ticket:" .and..have ': pairs or  new construction. 25 
~eve~al ~years.'.of:.exper!ence.. years .:experience. Free esti- 
muni;ae;toOrga~tl~at!aOnanacom- :mateS. Call Richard @250-638' 
" . S '.. r a' plus. 852~/1~.~ 
Valemount is a growing corn, .- ut uw~ 
munitycompletewith  benefits o f :  ' ~ 
• . a smaller town. Canfor offers.a . : ~ 
competitive salary ( IWA rates " " 
..apply) and compensation pack. 
: age.. PleaSe..send detai led re" 
sume to:Canadian.. Forest Pro. 
*Line eradicad0n 
Toll f ree  1-877;635-4332 
: The North West Loggers Association is 
Requesiing Proposals from interested and 
qual,fied applicants for ihe positian o f .  
.- ducts Ltd, Valem0unt Division, 
PC Box :189 ,  Valemount BC 
V0E 2Z0; Fax: (250) 566-9851 
. BCis:10oking.to add to our me- 
. chanica l  team."Having your 
CVIP Ticket. and Willingnessto 
. do some Shiftwork'ls preferred..- 
.-. Please fax resume (250):845. 
• : 3~154 or phone (250) 845;2333 
II Project Co-ordinator: LOSE WEIGHT safely and nat- 
I The Pro e~t ¢lurOfion is f romMay 200'4t0 Ihe encJofMarcE : urally.- Get:a free Shapeworks , 
I 2005. The okjedive is todevelop and.r~ommend strategies b : .  Body-composition Analysis and . . :  
I enhonce community capacity for i~e diversificeti0n of the ~resf . : learn  exactly what y0u need to. : 
I industry and to -creole employmenLand Self ~ernpioyment , eat to  reach: your ideal weight,..: 
I opportunities for displaced forestry workers in the Northwest : Cal l  888-240-4640 (17P3) :-. . . . : 
. . . . .  i~  " : . , ' - .  : I-." 
1 ' Some General dui;es and.responsibilitieso[:tl~e Project CO- :" ITECH I . . " "  / ordinalorarei . . . .  " ; :  :. . 3;.: ' i  " " 3.",. : ; . .  : . . .  :: . I •Take direction; prepar,, and present reports:to :the. steeiing i.: I sIJi;ERI NDENT-; - -  - -  - -  :I :", 
| C0mmfftee .' " .' . " . . : . : "  :. ':':.: " .:.. :":: .: " '  : ' '. ':!: : . 
/ * Conduct a surveyof local sawmills in lhe Kalum, Kispiox, " I / ree l  cl immediate ly  For " l  ' j  
Cranberry, and Nass ar~.+,~identify:all stakel~0 Clers.r " .'i.' ' " 
. •..ExpI0re :~opp0Hufl ties., n hardwood- i~vent0rie~ .and ' | c0nstr~ict ion site ih ... I :  
processin9 : . . . :  . : : :  .. i : . . - . ; : .  '". • . . . . .  ! '  N6r th :We,~tern  B:C,: "" /.! : 
• ' Conduct and 0~/ersee GAP ano ys s oF ar, ea for fomd .::. i..F;ixreSurnean,ds:ihry., j.., 
industry. ' ' :. . ."..":: .' ."i "..:.:: " . " :  <~. .  :':.:., : .. : " 
• .ldentlfy.0nd lialsbn.wiih newplayers in ihe areasuch':as I " . .  expecta.!ionsm: " :" r I ':':" 
the First N0tions and lhecity of Terrace:. .! ' .." :. ::. . '  . . . . . /  " i " :  604~94~=0912". .  .-.i I " 
• Pursuethe,~iolo~li~'ofpor~ershlps.. . ::.::":.-:": ::.. IN  0 p"oec:-'" / 
• Summarlze:findlngs,:Preparefin01 report ~nd p'repai'e:a 
rollout conference: ~' . '  " " .  -~ :.: :.". '.i :~ . : - :  . : ' = ":. 
The Success~l C0ndidate must be.a moli~,a ed, Self-Starter: "' ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  
with good communicati0n.skillsands6me.lm0wedge.0fth( : - : I :ME~HANICREQUIRED:  • 
local lorestindoslry: • , ..... ' . '.:-! : .: ,. : ":,:. ~":; ":: • • " I". ' IntedoiR0o~s Ltd...  • . 
:' I"Aprogresslve R0ad & Bridge ' 
Please. s0bmit a l lmum,  e l l~erby  mail or"f0x"t0 N.W.[;A.. ' I Mainlenance/Contr0ct0r is 
P.O; Box 606  . :  " . .  : : . .  ' '. ' . " . . '  . . . "  ' : : [.seeking.a Journeyman Heavy " 
Terrace,BC ,. • " : : " . . '  '::: " . : : :  .- ~ i.. : " -  .::. ' [Duly t~echonic [oi oui Blue Rive=; .. 
V8G 4B5.  " ; : "  ' ' ' ... " " : " -~ ,  ."::".-  :..~.":" ... Sl~op: cempetifi~'e wage and.  
Attention: Bill ~Uer  ... "..: . : . .  ':~, /.:: '. '. :-: : : ' : - .  ' .... " : . honefit pockege.os per BCGEU " 
Fax :  250-635.3539 ": " : . : .  : .-::;,:::i,.i '".':.;:,.,i: ,"'"". i :/ :": 0~reemenl.. FO~ .addition0 • 
Closing dote formsumes is ~oY-14, 2004 !-' :. ~' , " '  ...... : ' .' :" ;' . inE)n~etion, please COnrad"us at 
Only short listed opplic0htS wili ~e i:ontaci~J~ : . : ] '  " - .~.. our web site .v~w.interto0& cam . 
:' : :::: : , :  : OrcallMikeRiswold, Meohonlcal 
• ~ - -  : . . ~ . '  Superinfeiident0t250:566-4474" 
. . . . . . . . .  ::.!;!:.;: 4.: i::.. :.i:: :..,:./; i:'.-: ..: ,-.. ' .  ,,: : i 
, . • . •  
• " -. . • • $500/month,. 
. . . . . .  • - 250~635-887E 
HUNTINGTON 




for-1 &2 . .  
Bedroom suites ~ 
• Clean, quietrenovated suites 
: Ample parking - 
Laundrtbcilities., • 
• Closetoschools & downtown.:. '. , 
• On bus route - . 
• on site mamlgement i;::;: i '-.(.. 
= References required : .  " " . . "  
• . . . . . . . : :  : -  . : - : . : . . : . . : :  
' • :To:view cal l :  ::" 
• ::' 638;1748: ' i . :  
Summit Square 
Apartments 
.1 & 2 Bedroom Unit~ 
• Quiet & Clean 
• NO Pets ~. . . . .  
;; ClbsetoWaI-Mart.  
• LaUndry Facilities 
• CloSe to Schools'& .' " 
• Hosp i ta l .  . . : :  ..... 
, on  Bus Route.- 
* Secuflty.Ehtrance.:  - :. 
• 'On site Building Man~" ~ger 
.. Basketball,;Volleyball & ,: 
' Racquetball courts :. 
• • 24hrVjdeoSurVeillance 
SENIORCITIZENS WELCOME 
' i  Ask,f0rMoniCa Warner 
Call: 635-4478 
ONE BEDROOM apartment. 
Contact .Brent 
5 {50TEN) : " " " 
TWO BEDROOM basement.sU,.: 
ite at.: :4825 Walsh .  Fridge : .  : 
. s tove'sofa,  coffee table,•dinlng. ': 
. table; :Cable~i. heat.. included..":""- 
$500/mo: References and dam- " " 
" age ,-.deposit ' required. .  Non. . . . :  
) smoker, .no . :petS lpad ies .Ava l i :7 . ; ;  
• ableimmedi_ately. Ca11.250•635; :
.-. 3528 (17P3). ' ...: .L . • . . . .  -.-.): 
~ -TWO. BEDROOM basement :su,:'.. :. 
. ite available: immediately.. C0U; .... : 
...pie preferred ol0se :to .d0~vn~ : . . . ,  
.town. :Big: backyard;.  Separate :/ " 
entrance.-..No P.ets :References . . . .  
• required.:$425/mo plus secudty .-:. 
: deposit:"•AIso two bedroom :al~t i,..: 
available immedlateiyi:' No pets,..- : 
• no smoking,.reC, facility,secud.. : . ; 
_-.. ty entrance,i refe~'ence, reqOfi'ed. ' i :.. 
. .$475/m0 plus i:lamage.deposit:"; " ': 
.. Call 250~.635-6824 (17P3). : . :: 
• TWO BEDROOM basement su-. . . . .  • 
ite, [ridge, stove washeL:dryer, :....: 
cable and utilities included,...., 
$560/mo plus damage deposit,. 
Fully furnished or unfurnished. 
Available immediately. Suitable 
. for .adults: Call 250-635-7157 
evenings. (17p3) 
CHARMING TWO bedroom 
cottage at Westside Lakelse. 
Dock, 200 feet water frontage. 
Newly  renovated serious inqui- 
ries ony.  Avaabe June  1s t . . : :  
Contact rtaylor@citytel.net, or.- 
message at 250-624-7595 :.:. 
(15P3) ~ . . . . . . . .  
CHARMING TWO.  bedroom :.': ." 
cottage' at l WeStside Lakeise. " 
Dock "200ff .water  frontage , .  " .  
Newly reoVated,: serious inqui- 
riesonly". • $875/mo .[nclddes pro- 
pane heat. Available June 1st: " 
contact rtaylor@cltyte.net or 
..message . .a t  250-624-7595.-. 
(18P3) . . .. .. 
THREE BEDROOM unlt"witl~ : " :  
Clean, quiet, new paint, laundry electr ic.heat. .Four applianceS. 
facilities, on site management. $500/m0i or:ff J I ly,  furnished ' .. 
Available immediately, Ca  $600/mo .~Two ibedroom .: un ts -. 
Brian 250-615-2777 . ' w i th"  eJectric ,heat.i In Thoi'nh i :.. " 
~ .  $450/mo. Two ibedrb0m .dn i is  : 
corn letel fums Basic Drywall tn a Day $100+gst apartment in .Thornhill. S ng e : P y hed;AII neces- i -  - 
Ma 8 • Sat * 9'00am-5.00 m occu anc onl No  ets refer ;  :sities supplied:, towes i , l inens  
May 8_• ~a[*  u:uuam-~:,upm encePs reYuire~ $36~. +' $180 ,' .dishes.:etC.Ulilities!.. ificluded:...'."i 
Fore rent on weekl has s deal Chlldsafe • • $79 securty deposti Ca "2S0-635f : f  " ' : " Y " ; ' : " 
May8 ~, Sat • 8"00am-4'000m . • . ' • . 2065(16P3) .7  • -...".. . . :  or fishermen and hunters. Cal l . " .  . '. 
. •- . -  : "  . . . .  - .' ..i.. . ' " . . . . .  : " ONE BEDROOMU " er suite in " : 250-638-.i755 .or 250-635-6876 .;" '..i 
Cashle ! Training . . .  -. : . . . . - . .  ii ; . ,  ! ...... " ..... $99.: ..Hoi'sesh0e;-..G0o~lP.l~condition;.::!eavemessaqe'(17P3) ....... : . .  / .  , . '  
May8  .Sat 9:00am-4:O0pm :.~. • . . '  . . , ..! - : : . . 'qu'ietpe0ple; nod0gS;includes". TWO SECLUDED ;cabns :bn  • : :. 
" -•" :• rHo•t  :Fun" / ien  -~ '  " 5u e s dam tal "' ' :  " .i.; : ,  ...': i" .'..'." :.. :.:;ut ties'7$425Imonth, call 250 f .Chapman Lake  ,1kin nor thof  :' 
• p .• :: . . .; : . . .  . : : .t 2'  • : " . - ,  • $79::. '. . 638-8639, (17p3) . -i . . .  : . . "  . smithers...H k ng.'ATV,lng,.fish- : " . .  
• May8 Sat ' 9:00am-4~00prh ' . ; , .  - :  ,.:) '.~ ' :  :..!,.. : , : , '.... . . . . . . . . .  isn2mOrjust reaxng n ths awe- . . ;  
. Carpentry lP  Refresher . ... J APARTMENTS,TERRACE .J ly. and  weekly, rates., www,as.. . :. 
' May..10,21 o..Mon.Fri •. 8 30ami3:30pm~ ..: ,~.!~ :.( . : i  : :":. : I NEWLy RENOVATED 2'Bedroom Apt~'l' :penbaycab r)s Corn Ca l 250: " "  
''~' ~ . . . . .  ' ' "  ' '~" ' ' '  ~" '' ' I  ~r~ "'.if . - ; .  , i . : . ' , . . . : [  . . .  $450permonth .~.  i 847.2509(17P3).  . . 
i :Transportatlon Of Dangerous"Goods"::.::~ :-'.: ~.:" ../.~ ' . - '  $89  "::"l" . :.Free lid *oler/~,~rc,~llon ' i '  ": ' " " ' ' 
May . 11.• Tue • 8:30am-5~30pm .-.. '.. f~ .;;1 ...: !..... ;'i " . ." : ." ,  :: I: ,1 ,¢,., ,o ,,,oo,, we. , I' 
• ."7"--'~-~ . . . .  • . • = ~ 7 - - - ~  ":"1 . I :  *Securily enffonce *5tO~{~ice . I . . .. 
'";tar;:~-A:c2~'U~!~l'~U. •. '6i30i~m:9:3O:pd~ ;I i"!,: ~: ;'~' ':~''~'~I: 1 ~$"9 ~ I" I ' . 1" I ; : Ca" ="~'  (2'0) 877'6773 : l  THREE BEDROOM c0nd0 on 
. . . .  " . . . . . .  ~:"::; T,\T'_. :.~ _-_..:_:~._._ :_~ .,._ | ~ . .  . .  • - . Davis Avenue Frdge s tove ,  
)WHMIS . .  .:(-~' " ..1 . : .  ~ . .  : . . . .  . .~  .-~.. ' :.:.. {.:_5: ;. . $50 I " .ONE,,TWO.andthree:bedroom 'washer dryer newy renovated : .. 
"Ma" 13:*;Thu ;660' , ,m10.00~m :: :':' : '. i . : .  . . . .  ' , &parlments" fo r  " "rent" . $350 Availabe June 1st $650/mo 
• ~_~_ . :~_ :~~" . . "T '2  v ' . / . '  ~; " :?7-'.: ' : :  ~,."i '..:' i /$450  $550 Healand I~otwater  No pets: Ca 250:636-53413 . '  
' ' " " " :  : '" : " "  "' ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ;:~ " ' : " ncUded Recent ' anted Se :  (16P3 • " ' , T ranspor ta t ion  Endorsement .  " !.'. . . . . .  " .  , . :  ,$99  . . . .  . . : .  ' . ; Y 'P  .~ " ) . , . . . . .  , • , , .. 
May 14 • Fd ~, B:30am5'30pm ' .  " ' " " ; " ":." • " curry on premises.= Please ca l l . . " '  . . . . . .  ' :-:. . 
'~4ft;?::'~r~SS~ertlf/¢:''tOl~/2=hi,:prac'icufil ,M .or  s$u~5°•: i .' . ~ '  ~ i i !~; t~!E~stw~ ! ' '  . i  
• "- :Ay~i~b/e.M&y. lsL"~;~25/mo:, e45~7658 !15P4) i . .  : - :. 
, ca11.250~615:9772 (17P3) 
-~  ....... = ' -~- - - -7 - - . - - - - - - -~- - -  : m. ..- : ; L .. . ~ '. -TWO 'BEDROOM':  on "rura .: 
Serving ~t Right. . : .  ' : . . .  ":, r : "  :" .: ~"':' / ' : '$60" Brauns sJandl $350/mo;". Pets"  
May15 Sat  9~00am:12:00pm :; ,  r . "  : '.: " .wecome Ca .  250-635-9i02 
~ '~,~, ,~rn~,n=" , - r - . .  " ' [.= .;J"" ' J  ' .  • :I'~NO' BEDROOM' Sute .wm 
; ;~ : , ] r~Ul t lnwr .31  " . . " - : " " .  " " fdd e 'and s tove  " " ' ~ .' . . . . .  ~=o~Mu. , . c•u~=,  • " . . . . . . .  g . , Quletnelgh- .  
- . . • : • . . bourhood,, onsiterlandlord p lus  
IOKe  O ClOSe[  lOOK x as 4 0too ne b 
• ' " ' e tr . '$ 5 ~.O edt 'oom: 
cabins, $425/5450 inClUdes uttll-.' 




: :RETAIL SPACE / 
,: :4~ LazeileAve. : I 
• Main floori600sq;ft.- | 
: . :  :& 525 sq.ft. ' ,: i ' Ii~ 
Second floor 5S0 sq. ft, | 'r 
:.: &g6Osq:.ff,,. : : .  l :  
.Phone635 34751: .:: 
250"636"3492 (18P3) I "  " " 
. .1  , • . : 
• . . . "  1 . ,  : , " 1 ; "  " " '  ' . . .  i , ' ( 
, , . .  • . . , " . . . . . . . .  " . . . 
420 Commerc ia l  456 Rooms 
468 Shared 
Accommodat ion  
480 Tourist  
Accommodat ion  
566 Mobiles 
2000 SQFT OFFICE space. 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
635-7171 
424 Condos  
l"" 635,TIPSl 
44OHouses  
CONDO FOR rent. New wind- 
ows, new carpet, new cu- 
boards, new blinds. Close to 
town and school  Damage de- 
posit required. Call 250-635- 
39O8 (15P3) 
428 Duplex/  
Fourp lex 
LARGE THREE bedroom 1/2 
duplex. Available•May 1st. Five 
appliances. Close to schools 
and walking distance to town. 
$700/mo. Phone 250-635-3309 
after 5pm. (17P3) 
THREE BEDROOM house with 
vaulted ceilings. Five applianc- 
es, new furnace, new paint. Sit- 
ting on 1/4 acre fenced lot with 
a garage. Looking for the right 
tenants. Excellent landlords, 
Pets negotiable. Available May 
1st. Call 250-635-2483 (16P3) 
THREE BEDROOM house. 
Horseshoe, ffidge, stove;: wash- 
er, dryer, dishwasher. Large 
fenced yard, Unfinished base- 
ment. References required. 
Available May 1. $750/mo. Call 
(250)  638-1067i (12P3) 
THREE ' BEDROOM upper, 
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM wi t l l in  walking ~distance: to 
apartn'~ents.i Close to  down- ; .school  and town. At ' .4644 
town. Both available .May  1st... Walsh: $725/mo.UtilitieS includ, 
Clean renovated; Has. st0rage ed. No pets, Re ferencere ;  
room, and - fenced "yard. quired.  Please. call. a f ter  5pro 
• $425/$525mo.: Call 250~6i5 ; .  250;638-1367(18P3) 
9772 (17P3) 
FURNISHED ROOM for rent in 
a four bedroom house. $260.00 
a month includes utilities. Share 
rest ol home. Phone 2"50-635- 
3126 (18P3) 
FEMALE UNIVERSITY student 
looking Ior shared accommoda- 
tion for eight month internship 
beginning in May. Will domy 
share of dishes. Phone 250" 
• 388-7515. (TFN12) 
ROOM FOR rent. in" large, newly 
renovated house. Share rest o f .  
house with owner (female). In: • 
ternet available. Female ;  non- 
smoker, non-drinker preferred. 
References required. Call 250-. 
635-8266 (17P3) 
1200SQFT THREE. bedroom 
home on one acre, Braun St. room home on  large lot. Good 
Garage, large workshop, land- neighbourhood Southside. Has 
scaped with garden area. fn  shed basement suite. Good 
$100,000.00 All offers consid- family home. Call 250-635.5081 
ered. Call 250-6.35-3638or 250-. (16P3):  - - 
638-0605 I17P3) 
THREE BEDROOM bungalow. 
1600SQFT HOUSE on "1 8 Four I ' I - -  " - -  . . . .  • . ' " .; ' p iece - .  Damroom, 
acre: F=ve bedroom, full base....Smallshop/,storag.el.Shed .fen-ced 
ment arge ktchen v ng room back ar . . . . . .  " 
' ' ' ':W o '  n " y a. un main DUS route two bathrooms. Ne -rio rs.I . cio~e ,. . ... . . . .  . . . .~ , . . - ." " :  ~ - ' . . . . / . .  S "tO SChOOlS and nosp ta 
~itcnen.and.Damroom;..WalK,In". F ive ' " " " ' ' ; " ' ' 
- ' • . -.. . . ' . .app,ances ncuaea ~as  
' pantry upstairs Cold-room and .' 'arbur t ' - '  : . . . .  "" " " • . . . . .  . : . __:_ -g aor .~-eCt rcmatura -gas  rec room in  basemen[ ' ~ ~u.  - t ' " " " " L " . . • ,-.. "~ ..._ • -hea. -WIng to sell. furnished " 
.worKshop dOUble carpon~ 1~ .. ';~skin ;'9:4 -~- ' -~-  
-fruit . :trees' and  glass ~ green: "-... 635 ~g?~ ,~0~.  ~nonme:250: 
house W/grapevines..: Located ". /15~'~'~. '~". ' . . ' ' " : :  ' '  ...... " ...... 
on Bench nearc0"ege and new. ' ' . . . .  ~ ~ '- " " ' 
school: $210.000.00 Call 250- .THREE BEDROOM.housi~ 1 
1/2 baths ele~:tric heat gas fire- .635-3289 for appointment to place. Large yard. 4827 
view. (18P3) 
Straume. $120.000.00 Call 250- 
635-2537 (17P3) ' . : 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, May 5, 2004 - B9 
SOLIDLY BUILT three bed- 
14' WIDE custom designed 
OKANAGAN VACATION Ac- three bedroom 1993 NOBLE 
commodation. Relax, enjoy golf, HOME. This home is top-of the 
scenic beauty, orchard/vine- linewith manyvery nicecustom 
yards, wineries. An experience features. It is in excellent c0ndi- 
of a lifetime, tion and never smoked in. 
www.vacationinosoyoos.com Some options include.air:condi- 
Emaih clif@oablerocket, tioning, woo d windows, gyproc 
Toll Free:1-866,664.8546 walls, sky lights .and many 
more. Must. be moved/$59,000 
484Townhouses  oso .  Call 250.635-6128 
(16P3) ":- 
TWO - THREE bedroom town- garden ,greenhouse ,  1992 MOBILE 14x70 with large 
houses; 1800sqff. excellent shed. 3 bedrms>imlaw addition, andshed on a large " 
condition. Fridge, stove, washer suite; • gym ,garage  pad;  Four bedro0ms plus com- 
dryer hookups. Close to schools • puter  room; :Price••  reduced to 
southside. $575/600mo. $142.,000 $55,000.00. Call 250.635-4730. 
Available June 1st or earlier '~"~ ==~' '~ '~- -  "=.: O 3  ~ Y ~ I  (12P6) i  
Call 250-635-9467 or 250-635- • ! TAKE OVER payments of 
4220(15P3) ~ $3301m~. :and:own your. own 
" .: - " THREE BEDROOM+ house on . . . . . . . .  " .. home- In an.. owner occupied 
RENOVATE D :FOUR. bedr.oo.m-.........one .acre ;  :centrally . located. 1800SQ.F1". HO..ME. in.Coppe r- .. adult 'j)ark. For deta!ls phone 
• : .aup lex  s=ae oy s~ae qnree Dam,. " : - . . . . .  " ^ -~  s=ae ~states. /n ree  Dearoom,./ 250-638-1182, (13TFN48))- , , • . . ' . . . . . .  . . . .  Basement and ,,o,pv,,.. ,-,,,=,- 
rooms, wood, f oor;. ceram c:u e. able May 1 si, $750/mo p us:de- two baths large kitchen f ive .  THRE . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
covered patio .front and back ..: - " ' ' " • " ' " posit: Call 250-635-2643(17P3). CAREER PERSON looking for app~lances~e~?t tUb'ndgaaeb ~; .3/4 ac~e,U~;:n~eUd~iV~a;'?rol0~ 
-. .Storage...shed. 'Backed. ,onto 
TOP FLOOR, three ..bedroom one bedroom apartment in quiel ¢12900000 ()ffers" 250638:  big.sundeck,: with 20X40' de, : .  greenbelt .  Carl .250-635-3756 ..
~fi00se Or two becii0em self-c0n- location. Must have appliances.- 0527'~18P3~ : : :~ '" . '~  • tachedshop.  Quiet meighbour- 
:. (18P3) : . . . .  " " ' tainedioasement Suite. Private • Looking at occupancy the third i : '  ' " " hood.- Five minutes to town. 
" . TNREEBEDROOMI : l l2ba ih ,  fenced backYard. Call 250-635- week of April. Please call 250- 2000FT,-  RANCHER. Remo- $80,000.00 .Phone: .(250) 638- 
" room duplex. Fr ldge,.stovein- . 50B1('16D31 I - " 479-6073.~FN12) " - I I  de l led . . . ins ide , iand  out: New . 1461 (17p3i " 
cluded.., $ 7 5 0 / m o $ 3 7 5 : d a m - : ~ _ : .  M "u le~e ~AN- - "A -~I~ F ~  .flooring, large .kitchen .living 
' .  age 'deposi t .  Three bedroom. ?. . ...... H UU... a ..p.. _ ~o1~ n • tO rent  two" Us bed: : reore and bathroom . Threebed-  612 Farm 
I " I t ,~ " ~ ,~ " I  : I " " toscnoos  n/nornn  t-ourap- g . p . - - • .. . • : , - • -' ownnouse, rnage; .stove i n , :  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . " - . . . . . . . . .  ' - . rooms plus. den,.. Two.bath-. 
• 'cl; "ed '~"0/L'^ ~'~A'~D~~-^" • pllances. $400/mo. Also three room :. house. (preferably fu r -  . . . . . . . .  • 
. . . . .  "~  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  Uu  " . . . . . . . . . . .  n i~h~dY Wi lh  nr~tv inw'aso f  rooms five appliances."l/2 acre Equipment  
. - . . . . .  - , .  . . . . . . .  .^- -  . . .bedroom 14X70mob ehome n "'"'"'~:~' ~' ' . ' "~ ' - - "  . . . . . .  '^t '~-  ; ' , , - *  ~'; -~-~'a "~ River • • aeposlt, . .Uall  ZbU-U~tS~lU94or  ". . _ -  . . . .  . .,;__ .~ 
250-638-8825f15P6) - cemral- inornm,. ~4/~/mo;:ua~ AUgust 1st until July 2005; Rm . . . .  H . . . . . . .  ",,o'~ ,-. 
....... . ~  .250-635-9530 (15P3) . "gion ofSmithers/Telkwa, bpam- frOnt. 3888- .K'san.: : "Ave .  MF283 TRACTOR 260 hours. 
• THREE..  BEDROOM- Unit:-:., in . TWO " BEDRnOM home in . " ..:...4plex...Fridge.; si0~/e ' we§her, " Thom~ill P, ' , -~mnliances 'has "312.74mentedplanet'ch38.(17P2) Phone 0041- with$143'500"001ease..Callwil consider.rental250.638.0160 $22,000.00C/w Alliedcall 590250.842.5434loader. 
' "  ,d ryer  Downtown. 0oaton Non- :  t~eat"~'nvate,;en;~= ~ ard ' l~ef  (17P3) LI . . . .  { 1 8P3)  
:~i.' sm0kng; -n0  pets :  $650]mo : ' . . . . . .  Y.~-- ' .  OCEAN VIEW, NorthNanalmo. J 
" 'AVa i la : '  "M "st"  -a f t '  2" ; - ' : :  e rences .  requlrea... ::~buu/m( L 618 Feed & Seed 4 bedrooms,-2.5 baths, split o e ay i ~ z.~u 
" ' : -": -- ' .AVai lable. Junelst . . 'ca l l  .250. design open concept,, work-  
shop, RV parking, double car- 
port, renovated kitchen, new bails. Top quality grass hay. 
deck.Asking $329,900. - • Discount for larger quantities 
purchased. $150 a/ton. Resi- 
J .:.:635-6224 (17P3) - : " 635-6062 (18P3) : WAREHOUSE- STORAGE HAY FOR SALEI 72 Ibs square 
34X60' Suitable for logging 
THREE BEDROOM, : three: ;I"WO BEDROOM house north trucks. 14' doors. Compressor 
. baths twof  rep aces large fam;: ^, .I- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =rid_^ 
' , . , ,  , • - . ,  . U l  l l~t | [d .~ l ;~  I U I I  ~ , ~ i I ~ .  F ~ t  
• . i l y  room skylight w/d and hot ^'^:;" ~^'  . . . .  c ^ -  ; -n- ' - 'a~a-e and work bench. Rent nego- 250-758-9947 
' , . • . . . . .  . . .  " = ,¢uv~,  nu ,=/=H == = u u ~, ,  ~1 dent. 560-5482, business 562- • '. water..; heat . . . . . . .  ng Fenced b g back.. .d,=l.,u~ •,=,,,lu,=u^;';';"=" -;~-' ~'^'~ ,,.,,="^  ~=~',=~u-63 =,.,- liable. Available immediately hal1240z@hotmail.com 8366 
. yard: Ten.years old.5200block 28981 (17P3) " ' . • Call 250-635-6062 leave rues- COZY2.+1-bedroom.house  on 
• " ~.Medeek: 8yea~'s.old - Available sa.qe. (18P3) 
. '" immediately.$800/mo: (negoti-......'I~/.Q .BEDROOM suite .with " one acre 2514-M01itor. Great 630  Horses  
- . . . . .  ableYCa 250-635-5348 (16P3)"  °ec.Kana~:yar?~°n..uueensw.aY ..... 
...: ~ ~ -:- . ~arDage.. pmKup InCluded; sently rented, tenants willing.to 
: : '~NQ. BEDROOM ..:dupmx !n.,,. $400/mo. Call~ 250-635:2837 
starter home,: large shop;.•pre- 
REGISETERED MORARAB 
WHISPER RIDGE 13 OKANA- remain. $98,000.00. For further three years old. Just  broke. 
.. quiet al'ea of:Central.Thornhill. :: (17P3) . . . . . .  CAN-THOMPSON CHBA information Call 250-635-3309 . Great movement. $1000.00,. 
• . Freshly painted.' New laminate FOR THIS PROJECT Beauti- . :...: inili~;ing room. . . . . Fddge ,?s tove  ' ..TWO/THREE BEDROOM G LD & SILVER AWARDS (17P3) " " -Ca11250-845-1252 I16P3) 
h0use'in Thornhill. Includes six fully treed and valley views, 1-3 DREAM ,HOME::.:is.. final y for REGISTERED. AQHA - Reg' 
. ' .electric heaL.N0 pets. $375/m0: • . • appliances. N/g heat, on bus ro- acre homesites. All services sa le l  swimming pc011.:: saunal . .APHA:. From weanlings to  5yr 
• ,Call 250-635-9530 (18P3). ,~ ,~_~ . . . . . .  : ......... . ~iiute; Available May ls t .  'Refer- .u.0dergrq!4,q~..,~:. Paved :roads.. ,hot'tub~,fully~landscaped,.foor::.~Otds;.. some Started under 
.~ i . ' I :BEDROOM : :dup!ex ,  '. enCes required. $550/md." Call 160' acre'.' l~'~.~i'~16'ark: '(The. °app l iancbs ,  th~e'e '~e~f~5~ff l~,O~,  .!saddle. $500 -- 2500. For m0re 
- :fridge;;'..st0~;e, washer ,  dryer. 250-635-1112 (17P3) • - Ranchlan~ls)'8"'tfilles to Vernoii one/down,. 1:i60~ 'SCl~..:~f".'~ell " info and to View.contact .L a at 
. -  iCIose . to  town .$500/mo. Call and 40  minutes to  Silver Star maintained: and-.modem!~,ed: " 250.847-4360 leave message. 
" 250,635-7459 (15P3) 448 Mobi le Homes ' Mountain. Homesites from Water softener, new:ha~'dwQ0d .i (17P3y :~ 
$105,000-$143,000: House .flool% new steel"dooi's, new 
l packages available. 
.: 436 Halls/ 14X70 THREE bedroom, two www.whJsperridge.com .: windows,, large - laundry, :room, 636 L ivestock 
Aud i to r iums bath mobile home on pdvate lot 250;545-5472, 1-800-493-6133. lots of storage .areas::We wish 
in Jack Pine Flats. Pets todowns izeto t ra i le r ,  k idshave:  25 COW/CALF pairs. Here- 
flown the cOop; Greenhouse fo rds .  (250)992-2294 
Outboard 
allowed. $550/mo Call 250-' 
HALL RENTALS, Terrace Kin 635-5913 (17P3) . storage. shed,, hot. tub has0wn PUREBRED RED Angus year- 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen COUNTRY TWO bedroom building with lwindows, and SkY ling bulls; commercial heifers 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- mobile home in parklike setting 
niversaries, reunions. Day and • with fridge, stove, • Outdoor pets RESTAURANT TELKWA B.C. lights. Right in the horseshoe and  cow/calf pairs. Hi Qual 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 welcome $550/mo. Ca l l  250- Dining room .living quarters, ap- area, close to"•:.town • and crowding tub. ~Matt's RedAn-  
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 635-2124(15P3) proximately 4000sqft. Five lots, schools. Worth looking aft gus.Matt  Taylor 250-847-3692 
Dropped price • to.. $!49,900. (18P3) 
tend n q. Serv ces ava able, JACKPINE FLATS private two " leasedg°°d recreatiOnuntil J earea'2005.PresentlYcall P ease call .! 250-635.2558 to TWO. REGISTERED Black An- 
acre fenced 10t,. three bedroom 250-868-9779 (17P3) book an appointmei~L (16P3) gus bulls, were on test at Bull 
mobile With addition and f ive  FOUR BEDROOM,• 2700sqft. Station-in Ft. FraSer. Semen 
AVAILABLE JUNE l s tThree  + appliances. : .References re- .(total) bungalow. Three full. " , I tes ted .  $1500 each. Quick Ha-: 
one bedroom, separate-heated • qulred; $625/mo Call 250-635- baths~ large office,•family room,. • yen Angus. Call 250.846-9349 
garage•.. (shop). iFddge, Stove,. 3756(17P3) . : -: - . . . -  bar .and  doneef loor .  Natur'al..~i17P3). " " - 
gas fireplace.:Three skylights,: 
washer ,dryer  hookups. Natural ~ ~M'E  -on large i0t. 4000SQFT, DUPLEX 10 ap- built in mica'aware,-: new dish- 642 Pets 
" gas  water, and heat. • $600/m0. Suitable •forcouple..  Pets OK. plianCes, 10 years old. Fenced washer, fridge ~and stoye includ-. 
ed;  Sundeck" ahd patio. B ig  BLUE ANd Red Heeler pup- 1 " Damage deposit, : nice :and . $450/m0 plus damage deposit, yard. .Close to town and 
quleL No pets..250-635-6730 . Avai lableMay 1/04. Call 250- schools. Serious inquiries only,: back yard. Located ina  large ples fo~:.sale..12 weeks old. 
(17P3) ' 635-4378: o r  250-615~5042. Call 250-635-3346 after 6pm.. quiet cul;de-sac-on benchnear  shots, parents can  be viewed, 
COTTONWOOD "CRESCENT (17P3) " " 17P3 • - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . .~ . . . .  .~_ . ~ ; .  ~ . (17P3} . ,  . Uplands'Schooh 12 years o ld .  good working stock. $200/ea. 
. "..IH.UHINIdI.LL ,H~PI !~: . _POur  .MODERN.CLEAN , ne.w.ly.ren 0- ,THREE BEDROOMS: Up, 1:1/2: : Apkirig $220,000. Call 250-635 L Ca11.250-847-1588 (17P3) o 
• • .: De,~room, ~o .D,~nr0om....!asra-;:'vatedtw 0 and. three 0.eo.room ..baths, ti~ree' bedrooms down.  6441 (15P3) . ~. :  - . • . :  .. REGISTERED GREAT .Dane 
. _  .!u!ly-o?cora.~ea: ~e.cu.rt~.s,y.s.em,. mob!le.: homes..W,!l furnish. !! Separate i laundry/ .Could .be'" ~ ~ "  puppies.. Harlequin and black 
• . ..Tencea -yaro,,w!tea she.o, .~n?ge, : needed...u!ose.~to. s.cnools ..one ..: used, as  renta on  mortgage lot :. Three bay aaraae (shoD~ w/wh te Ma es , fema es  pets 
; . " s tove  wasneroryer . .uarz~u-  . bus routes" ncuaes" t r~gb ' . "h , ,n , - r  ~,,=o: ~A ,~ownt,~wn . '." - .  - -  - . . : . . . . . . . r -  < :~ i~nnn"  Rr~dnn nr  ,~hnw , . .  " • . '  : " : • . '  . .:" " . ' : .... ~" .... ~"~'  " .  - . ~" ." two oearooms~. .oneoam,w[n ,,v.~.- . . . .  . . . . . . .  .,= . . . . . . . .  
. • . .635-2839 (15P3)-  : .  : '~ .  :. stove, bhnds and.~storage shed.-- :Both suites currently:rented for o0tentiai for add-on Outdoor ja- .$850:00+..  Phone 250-998; 
. :FOUR BEDROOM house :close 'Ava abe  ' mmeaatey v r i ces•  $1600/mo revenue Prced  to r . " . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " 4380" ema ' sundownarabs 
' " ' " ' ' - . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' rerUn a t '500/m : rove  " ' . . . .  " cuzmonsunaecKw~mclearpa-:  • . • 
..,•.toschools~ Fridge, stove, wash:, s .,.. g . . . .~  .. o-,i _ w se l lS ]10000.00  Call 250-564: to  roof fenced ~,ardappetree  @telus.net 
• e r  .dryer.. No smoking;: Small. ~ phdne250-638-1885 (10PTFN)_ 8B73 or 250:635-4642 (18p3) fire pit .CI0Se to grocery and re- - -  
; pets  OK. Available immediate- /  ONE BEDROOMmobi le i lOme : " 648 Trailers tai lst0res. Bus stops @ house. 
":,. !y..$775/mo/•.Call -after 6pm. .  two •appliances.. ~'Located.. in 542 Separate' fenced dog Pen Tree- 2000 DOEPKER, 3228 Super B 
" . " .250 .638-8245(12p6)  • -:.Skeena Valley. Trailer Park. house and playgro.und. Hard- trailers, Air ride. Good shape. 
.-- FOUR BEDRQO M three bath- $375/mo incltJdes pad rent..Call Farms/Ranches  wood floors finished basenlent ~5.000.  2RO.R.q4-."-17R1 aSement, $35,000. 250-694-3761 
. . . .  " ' room,'.,two st0rey in.Horseshoe before.5pm.250-638-8652or af- n,~g. Perfect. starter  home :for 
; '.area: Close to schoo,:town.and terSm 250-635~1100 (181°3) 320 ACRES, 18 miles South of couple. 4601 Haugland 660 Equ ipment  
1: -  'bua . t0ute$ '  Eridge;s.t°ve"w ash" THREE •BEDROOM 14 x7n  Quesnel, 2 creeks, crown land $110,00.00 negotiable; - Will 
;:. ., : er,'. d~er:.: N°dS~;?mdR%er l ;  ':. f"reshlY' 'paint;a•. im0blle home " 
ences requ e : " " Four. appliances:., Close to 
WIN KLER CANVAS,  LTD.  
-Commercial Agri Buildings~ 
• Single and Truss Arch 
available from 24'-105' wide 
• Pre-engineered Truss..  
Buildings ' " " :  : ..i .i 
o Freestanding 24"or.30' i 
. A i rc ra f t  Hangers  Shop; RV/Truck.St:0rag ~ . : 
Lease to Own. AVailable n war ousco  ours ;  ; :- ::. 
Also  ava i lab le :  L ives tock  Barns , :  Macb ineq , ;•Sheds ;  
Garages ,  R id ing  Arenas .  Hay /Gra in  Sheds .  Greenhouses  
~ Souths ide  F~ed • Burns  Lake .  
(250)  694-3500Ken Rose  . (~ 'd l ied  
www.  w ink le rcan  vasb ldg .com ~u~ ~ coNou,~ 
23' SANGSTER 1979. Repow- 
ered 1997, 5.7 litre Mercruiser, 
Alpha 1 leg (568 hrs). Stand up 
head and galley• Coloured 
sounder, VHF Radio, CD play- 
er. New interior.upholstery, very 
clean. Galvanized EZ loader 
trailer, Quicksilver dinghy,Hon- 
ka kicker. $18,000.00 Call 250- 





105 Jet w/conlrols 
s5,500,00 
Uti l i ty Trailer 
• Flat Deck ' 
s999.00 
SALE. ! ONLY 
lrR 125L 2003 Dirt Bikes 
s2,995.00 ea£h 




Force .120 Hp 





2002 H.D. Sportster "883C. 
Dealer serviced. Low kms 




New tires, many extras 
'with custombuilt cargo 
trailer, $23 ,000.00  OBO 
1980TRIPLE E 20' travel trailer 
$4500. Sleeps six. Fddge, 
stove, furnace hot water, show- 
er/toilet. • Awning, new tires .and. 
brakes. Call 250-635-8059 
(15P3): . . . . . . . . . . .  
1987 -. 34' MotoJ'home. New 
Michelin tires, new batteries, 
45;4 engine,: only"45,000 mi les  
On it. Very  clean andS.In good 
condition. $13,000.: Call 250- 
635-9123 ( !5P3) .  
1990 -28 '  TIOGA Ford_ motor- 
home. Very good condition. In-. 
terior, Very  ..clean, .well kept. " 
Rear bedroom sleeps six. full 
awning,. : /a i r . . cond i t i0n ing .  
$20,000.00..OB0; Cal l  250- . 
849-5612 k0towsky@teius;net. - 
117P31 " . . . . .  . , , , .  
e r. 37': Sleeps :nine, fully loaded 
with 1996 GMC 3500. 4X4, 
200 ! Honda four-door, long box:'dually'..6.5 
. . turbo diesel i fLJlly loaded 
CRS00R $40,000,00 Package: will sell 
Separately: Call evenings 250- 
635-0671 or -  250-635-4301. 
(16P3) 
762 Cars 
1987 NISSAN Pulsar NX T-roof 
hatchback~ ,1~65.000kms~RQwer 
steering, intermittent wipers. 
$1800. Call 25_0-638-1423 - - 
1990 SUBARU Loyale Wagon 
4wd, five.speed new tires, low 
mileage, some rust. C0mplete 
with. Thule roof rack; One owner .  




' : ,  PW80 
s1,500.00 
4946 Greig Ave, 
Ph: 635-2909 
. • . . .  .. , ' •  • '. , . L  , • ' r  '•  " : ' •  
. , . . . "  . : ,  - , , , . ;  . 
Kids Don'tChoose 
theStreets 'i i/ i 




o~ 3 sides. House, barn. shop, consider trade. Call 250-615- A'rrENTION: TREE PLANT . . . . .  
no power. 6000 metres timber. 5581(16P3) . ERS. 3 compartment tree plant- ~r.)J~g 
Leave name. number. (250) - -  tng bags $39.95; shovel blades ~hatPs  • t~ere~s  
• .250,635...1971 (15P31./~ c .: 'schools In Thornhill.: $475/mo 991-9099 $320.000. NEW 11/2  STOREY rancher $11.95 insert bags $3.95. Sur- • 
'~  .. FOUR BEDROOM, tw0.:bath.~i..plusdeposit: Ca11250-635~9530 "~ ' "  " " on tenacres.2200 sq.ft,hlstori- plus Herbys 248  Tranquille, 'COveRa~t . I Jo~se ,  " 
. : ~room two storey  nouse With.: (15P3): ,L. , . . ' . -  :,;.. " ' : :  cally designed.,. :four. bedroom, Kamloops - ' • • . . . .  • " 
' . . . . ' doUbe- .garage . .and  : s h e d , " . ~  ~ " " ' : " :' ' . . . .  two bath:, master bedroomwith www, surplusherbys.com: " .  : . .  " . . . . .  . 
. , • $800/m0. . p us _utilities" . . . .  Avallablelease. " ~'~'~n~, . . . . . . . . .  .-i,~,~,~ '~;~,,,,,,,~,,.,, .~ ,,  wu"'~" v~-"~'" full ensuitm Wheelchair acces- 1-800-665-4533 ... • • . • " - " ! " . .CQVEN~I" IT  HOUSE " VANCOUVER 
. . . .  immediately.. P~o pets.  p ' ' ~;'id,,a =;',~,,,, =~hA,~,,, ',,~,~, sible. Totally fenced w!thriding: USED . CAMP-. building . - ~- 
• ' " " -  - I I - -0  " "" ~ ' " . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . : -  References reqmrea ua  z~ - - with washe~ d e h " r n 12 m nUtes from downtown c earance Trade, ns & obso eta ' -  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,- . . . .  .~. - . . . . . .  ,~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " " ' " " " " " g '  " ' . . . . . .  ' "- ~ ' - r :  . . . .  . . . -  . . . , . ,  ..: ...... • . "o /ouraKebCree[ ,vancouver  L~bWL~qtt~ 
"" " :  ~ ~ ! "  / : :$5001mo: . .Oa l l . rY~50-6~P~:  Ter race . .$164000 Must sell,.: ,nvemo Y..-. . . . .  ' " " "  .... " " " " "  . . . . . .  i ' "  " ' . . . . . .  
'mt~u lnn  ' n=,~nt ~h o"  '~=r.~==~ ' "'L1606E '10X54 sleeper :$2500. . : l  I.ormore reformation or to t~ive omhne: W~w~.covenanthouseb&Or~ 
i . . .  ROOM.FOR ~ent.lnneWly rend; .  1:i7P3)." :: . .":.  : " " ' . . . .  
• rated three.bedroom.house 0n  . ~  view'e~s! : '~3~'~1"=~'~'06i~'~ L1606H.10x5;4 washcat$5500!  ")!: ' : !  -<' :": '",::".i. :, • i : . . . . ! : . .  : 0r,~alltoll,ffem 1:877:685-7474 
. . . .  ~.:.L,~ • - . . ' . . .  ~ . . .  k1607H !0x54:washcar $5500,  "1 ' ,~ ' . : : ' . : - . . . . .  . : . : " . . ' : : .  ' .  : ~Ns,q76756~51m0001 
5 3 ~ i i i  eves t ' l~l ' ' t  
' /s0uthsicle. Furnished: sate te - :  t - -~0/  'n  " . . . . . .  eves. t ~  ~. ~ -~ L1609: iOx48 s leeper  $4500. : .  /. " ::- - ~ ~ - ~ ~  - - - . . . ~ . ~  
' - - '  - " '  " : " " -  " '+"-~ N'S fe • ren  ~uu rod' ~ c~uaes.utllities 
• . iv . /~ mues  nc=uueu. ~ " :." ; "." ' - : REDUCED: NICE home;on .  As 'is c:ondition. F.OIB; .Kam- "- .. . . ~ " . '  " . . . . .  ... . ' ' • 
' :re=l= " n,,,~"'=,~ : :~,n ~h e '..ana. paa.. rental, In ../nornhill. , . . . . . . . .  
" ~'='~' r " "? '~ ' - " " "  $425/'mo" Five appliances. References re-. 
. . : . " :  ~eptem~,er := ln ' ,~emoh~ , , , r~m :quired. Cal lafter5pm. 250-.635-: " ' - . . .  " " : " 
. ~ .6241(16P3) . . . .  . .. . . • . . . . . .  
. • ,SMALL TWO bedroom, house. 
. . . .  ' . . . . .  " " " m : /11  • ' In  ' located five "minutes .fro : , . . . . . .  ' " " t .... " ' " "  " ; ' '= ' "  " '  ' ' " " til : ' /nornn l  i • • I-ron . Kltcnen '" w /  
• . .: ' NWL~U, I:!ve app,ances," all U ~'. L, ~,~ ~ ,;i,,,,r,,o,-; ~,,,,,,,,,~ f ;,, 
• : :  tes i , cuded pussate  Ite. 'W.:-  '~ace;". '~o~ le'ce"~a~roo',  '~ ' .  3Boy  Detached Garage,  
" :. Ideal for,.a..slngle person. :N0.1 ,PJostief d,',,br p. he, , , .  Toor i~" :  :BarnAnd Outbuildings; 
"sm0k ng  o~ '~ pets  Not  su table. '_'.=: • ,._'J'.. ':__,.'.- . . . .  ~.: : Fenced/Cr0ss Fenced " ." . ;^,.,,h.,~,;~,~" .^  ~,,,hl,,=~" Io ,,~ ~torage fined. ~uuu/montll. Uall 
'.Y'. . . . . . .  ~"  :.'2. ' " "Y ' "  '.~.."," 250.635-g040 (17P3) " ' : Pasture Areas • . qu~red...P'arualry.:-, rummnea.. ~ So i f  at t imes  they  fal l  short ,  le t  the i r  ed i to rs  ~now.  
e u red ~lwu UP..UHUU~ aouole w=ae ":.  $600imo.'. References r q : . . Ser ious  Enquiries Only  
Bench close to tennis court and loops= Call Britc0 Structures, @ 
pa~'k.Lovelyflnlshed basement; " (250) 377~0765 : ; "  ' . . . .  : : - "  " ' " ' " 
wood stove, gas;.electrtc: WoRd 715 Boats /Mar ine 
• shed, carport, garden Shed,". 
.".fe0ced yard..1.1 trees on prvate 161/2 '  WELDED aluminum 
:. property - no.homes directly be- 
" .h ind  yard,: Qu ie t  •.nelghborUr- .boat with je t outboard motor; 
;h0od; .Must  See to aPpreclat e. '.Relatively new.trailer, $3800. 
' Reduced:from $119000.00.to ' OBO. Call 250-635-7899. 
$1i l ,000.00; No.calls on satur-: (15P3) 
days please. 250-635.0195 1994 BOAT. make Four Winns 
(18P3)_ .. . . . . . - . :  181/2 '  bow .ride}, white and 
. 0a11250-635-5859(151=3). ' moblle.o.n.Queensway;Washer, ~276000 635-3813 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  blue 302. Inboai'd-outboard V8 .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  
. ,~,,o, v ,~,o.  ,~mv,~ N,~ ,-in,,;= • v • ' =,-N T,-Art uLu  nouse on~/4 n,A~. ~,,h," i;,,' Tw,~' . r [ney:can T so lve  me proD|era,  contact  me BE  Press  . . . . . . . . . .  • -,xv,,  .... u- ,  -, . . . . . . . . . . .  u-. • • " ' • . . . . . . . . . . . .  u - - - canopes  • . • , . THORNHILL possbe  rent to . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" . . . .  - r , , , , .  h , ,~; , ,~  a,-'e $400/mo plus damage deposit.- • acre ,  Fo.u! bedrooms, ;(3up 1. 1rave/storage • and .: wndowed ' .  Counc , a vo luntary  •bodythat  looks  in to•and tr es to  
~= ; own' "~"'=~ = . . . . .  u' ' "  ' '~  r cal i250,635-741i  15P3) • " : down) t n sneu  Basement, at- ' • • • . " • " kitchen bathroom laund N/g ca11260,635-7411 ;15P3) - . . . . . . . .  . . ,  . trai lerw/removabe tongue One • med ia te  unres0 ived  - -' = " ' " " " :  : " "r ' = A ' I ~ ' '  " : : r ~W~ " :DROOM "7 'b  " ~,,,,~e tacnea eouo e garage tdp e arl. ' ,~. -,;. ,~,,.,~;"*.~,~ ,'0n,~"~,~-' ^'-'* ' " . ,, ,reader c0mpla ln [s  aDOUt news 
, o . a  h , . . *  . , o , , ~  •Heat Heated + ' ' ' V  ~ =  ' ' ' U  '~  ' 'U '  ' '  ' " ' - - "  ' " - -  " ' "  " g"  : " U ' 'B '~/ '  ~ e ~ ' ~  ~ ~' ' l~ J ' "  ' ' ~ ' J  ' " : . . . . .  ' ' *  " '* ' '  ' ~ '~  ' "  " r = ' ' " ' " 
"U'shop-" " . . . . .  Garden'~'=" area." '$500/m0 'w .  asher, L 'd Lfyer • frid-ag ,st0ve veway,.t . . . . . . . .  nature gas neat • end-: .,;,~.~,,,=~,, =. ,.""'4 S,W=,:,ed . , ,  , ~,,,,,,.,= . . . .  •,,=,,~ ,,.. ' " .-...' ". . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .and. oo,~ n 0il in u . . .  k newsPaDers_ .... ' . . . .  ' .":  . . .  " '  
nth Call 250638 wa er. Conerete p.a o • • : . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  97682922"  $550/mo . . . . . . . . . . .  , '. - 635-618317P3)  ' .- . . . . .  . . . "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - • . Cal co ect • 1-81 . . . .  . . . . .  • 30X60'X14 stora t 635;6183,17P3) . c i  ~ : ~: . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. t4.70,=~ ,. " .. ' . 8385(14cffn).. 16785QFT HOME, foUr bed- . . ge.shed w h. . . .__ ; .  _ . . . . . . . . .  :... : .. :.. • • . ' . , .=~:,,, . .m,... , ,  ' . . . . .  : ." : . - . . . . .  .. 
BI O- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, May 5, 2004 
99 Mazda P . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . .  95 GMC Sierra  SLE 15o0 Z71 X-C0b Aut0' " • .. : ' . .  ' : 15,995 
' 94  Ford 'EscortLX 5 ~ s oaf . . . .  .: ' " "  ~1,t~1~e~k -999  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ~ '02  Suboru Forester  "L"  Aufo,'AWDI%v~'W&L!:' . " . . '  r'- unr ,130K , ~ 3, INTERNATIONAL AWARDS, , . . . . .  ~ . , ; .  ' .-' I I : ; l  I I 
NI=W m/z_~UA _~ ' . r I :"  " .  " ' " : NeW SUBARU'S  . : I " ' : '  I ' ' I ' : I ': '' I" : I ' ' ': I 
~:~4u; ;0"~4X4 ::"No Poymin!sig0 0oys n o L  O e .O . - /O , :} : :  r.:~': ~ y U  : ~ : : :  : ; ~  " :I' I':': '::~ I :I', :':1~:,lJ '"'!:8~ Fin.n(,n" 
uq Mazaa/ rmuTe ' .NO Poyments-vu ua s ~[~ PAYMENT ' ' , ' - . . " o . . . . . .  Y f I l l  NO S FOR 90 DAYS 04 Suboru Forester  2 .8% Financing 
"uq mazaa  M.P.V.  No Payments-90 Days1 F inanc ing  '04  Suboru impreza  TS i .8% Finoncin~ 
I . . . . . . .  . .  ;. 3026 H.w.y. 16 East, Terrace * 1 -800-559-7288 ~ - . - - ,= , ,~ . - -~n= . - - , .  I 
' " " VlS l l  our  on - i inesnowroom:  www.thornn i l lmozors .com . .  ' 
762 Cars  
1991 HONDA Civic. Good con- 
dition New tires. $2000.00 Call 
250-635-6776 I15P31 
1993 HYUNDAI Sonata GL. 
Standard V4. power .windows 
and door locks. 94,000kms. 
.Very clean, asking $3400.00 
OBO. 1985 Honda 250 motor 
scooter. Good . condition. 
$2200.00 OBO Call 250-638- 
7280 (18P3) 
BAg CREOI|* gOOD CREOI* NO CREDIT 
 .UTO LOAN 
 RE-APPROVAL 
30 SECOND OR LESS! 
APPLY RERARDLESS OF PAS! CREDI11 
lII,li?AI,I l:1'4!1 II;{nII/llll:Id 
N1,888.296.6765  
ORRIED THE OLD JALOP'~ 
~,Y NOT MAKE IT THROUGI 
ANOTHER WINTER?! Land Act 
• Previous credit problems 
are no problem 
• We deliver to your door 
• $0 down plans available 
• Fast and friendly service 
• Over 400 vehicles in stock 
• First time-buyers welcome 
Call Now 24 Hour Hotline 
1,888-921 -2733 
. . . .  1~.o~., m o 
BRAND NEW 2003 
CAVAUER 
2 door,single cd in dash. 
Yield sign yellow. Going to 
• ,.school, must sell. ~ 
:635;1900 .• 
1993 MAZDA MX6. fully Ioad- 
ee, leather, air conditioning, 
p/w, p/sunroof, sporty V6, 5 
speed. Manual transmission, 
forest green, excellent condi- 
tion. $8200.00 Call 250~638- 
8402 (15P31 
1998 • MAZDA PROTEGE. Very 
Good Condition SE .Auto, a/c, 
CD player, am/fm.'Winter"and 
summer tires;. TWo sets floor 
mats, navy blue.: Lady'.driveni: 
very clean and well maintained. 
$9850,00, Call.: 250:635-7843 
(16P3) 
815 Legal Notices . Support:the search 
I 1 NOTICE TO " 
' ~ ' ,~ , .~ ' ,  ,- . ' " ' ' - " ' " . " :  . I 'CREDITORs AND 
AUTO LOANS APPROVED in 
B.C. For  good; bad or new 
credit OAC. Low rate~;, low pay- 
ments, trades ok; Call 24 hoiJrs. 
Free delivery, 1-877-839-4695. 
www,creditnow.com 
GRADUATION GIFT 1970 
Cougar 351, V8,:aut0, power 
steering &brakes, bucket seats, 
floor shift, safety ohecked, very 
nice, running sold. two owner 
car with service record and 
owners manual. 93,221 miles. 
$7700.00 Call 250-635-6128 
(18P3) 
• 1972 GMC SPRINT (Elcamino) 
350 auto new cam & care new 
paint (show quality), 16" alum. 
rims, cowl induction hood, Air- 
CareGi $12.900 o.b.e. Call 604- 
504-3211. 
780 SUV's  & 4x4 's  
2000 FORD EXPEDITION Eddy 
Bauer 107,000kms, $25,500.00. 
Call 250-615-9599 (17P3) 
1989 CHEV 3/4 ton 4X4 Scot-. 
tsdale. Standard Iransmission, 
dual fuel. Command start, new 
tires, excellent running, condi- 
tion. $4500.00. Call 250-635: 
8766 (17P3) 
1989 FORD F250XLT.3/4 
4WD auto. 190,000kms',.. 
fires, well maintained, $40( 
OBO. Call 250-638:, 
(18P3) ' ' 
1992 FORD EXPLORER 
body condition/new 
windows, extra tires/rims, 
4x4, CD, 
good running condition. 
$55O0.O0 OBO 
635-O167 
2001 F350 XLT 
Superduty Powerstroke 
Diesel 4x4 crewcal0, 
6 disc CD ployer RPM control, 
power windows, power ocks, 
$35,000.00 
Phone 842-6617. 
• .::: - ' ~ $: . . :4 :A- : :  
" " ii:%.::;,!~ lil~.iiiii:; 
,~:,:~,::;~, ' ii!'=iii!ilii! 
~,~:,4:ifNii'!;,: L : 
::...::.: ~: ;~:~.~i;::~: .,<~d ' "::~ ; 
::::~::!~,.. 
,~~.i::::.:::::. ., 
• _ ,~<: . .£~ ,~ ,.,.~ 
2001 0odge Grand Caravan SE.: 
~::.:;.:. ~Wer.WInd0v~, LOC~ & t~e :.i::~ :::~:!: 
~•~V~:$26;995 :i: Nowi::$20,995:ii!i~ 
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.x+:. . : :  
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1 :.ii/;i!i ~l~'ti?oidalANiii!EX~itii::i)iii 
~;:/,: ~M::C~tt~!~:r~o~i~i.~i i:.i I  ii!:i:  :.ii::  i$12i99Sliii;'i;.' i:.;i:ii i;ii!i I 
:~:::i[:!!~ 
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. . . . . . . .  
::{ii:;!il! 
i:ii~:i!.!i~:i ii !ii ,!iiii!~.! 2:iii.i !~ii [] !i;iii:i,:ii:',!:i'~;i:,;i 
i::::i!~i~;: 6 i;+5.$1~li:Hai(;top:; ?..i i ! , :! 
~:i:i:wi s$2i ;~Sii:~i0w $19;995::;.~i! 
:~:$17;995}i~::N0~i$11;995i!i 
:~i~ ~ %~'~: . " : ~ ' ":~:~:'" ~;  ~i" ~ ,~"~ :"~ ~ i~: '!~ i ; . . . . .  !~:::: ":Y ~i ~:: i:~..'] ~...:#~ :!li 
.'.. !i~:~i~ ;.:~. ~: :~  :~::~ ~i~i~i~ii:~...~.!l. :~ 
"~, ~. ~:~ ~;'~, .~::~: ~:~.:;~.: ~ ~ I~'. . ~ 
' '~  . . . . . . . .  i~ .......... ~:,,, ~,: ~ . . . . .  ~ 
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'~. " ~. " ~ i  +~ . . . . .  "~ :'~-: '~': * 
Ted.Taylor Victor Cavalhelro Eddie Vance Rodney Montelth 
People with 
often live in the shadow of life 
NOTICE  TO 
CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS 
Re: 111e ~fe  of 
KENNETH MICHAEL BALL, 
also known as 
KEN MICHAEL BALL, deceased,. 
formerly of Terrace, Bril~sli Columbia 1
Credilors and 0thers having Claims 
against the estate o~ KENNETH 
MICHAEL BALL are hereby.notifled 
thai particulars of their claims should 
be sent to the iundersigned 
Administrator at#20@4~30 Lazelle 
Avenue, Term'ace, B C ;V8G 1Se, on 
or before May 26, 2004, afterwhich' 
daie the Administral0r will disiribute 
I the 0state ar~ong'the parties.entitled I 
to it, having I'egard 0nlylto the claims I
thai have then been received. I 
Warner Bandslra Brown,.Solicitors I 
I 
Notice Of Intention To 
Apply For A Disposition 
Of Crown Land 
Take notice that: Trevor Gqoroe 
Jobh. Larry John Smaha. Perc_v 
Michael Gavronskv. Richard Earl 
Bohn and Mark Esse Liuneh. DBA 
Kalum Six Sawmill Association of 
3916 Thomas Street. Terrace. B.C. 
VSG SN3. occupation Sawmillers 
Intend to make application to the 
Land and Water Bdtish Columbia 
Inc. (LWBC), Smithers Field Office, 
Land Management Office. for, a • 
liceeee of occupation for the pur~ll 
pose of flight industrial i(sawmill),: •
app'roximate/y 7. km r north 'of I  
Terrace, south of OL 5835, RS, CO;.II 
Point Of commencement: 280m11 
west of SE COR .of P.L. 5835. I I  
Commencing at post planted then I 
400 metres in a.south direction; I
then 400 metres in a West direction • 
then 400 metres in a north 
direction; then 400 metres in a east 
direction. 
:The land. {lie. number.that has 
been: esta~lished for this : applica; 
tion is 640755'4:. . .  - 
Written comments coneemino 
this application should be directed 
to the Land.and Water Officer at 
Smithers Field Office, PO Box 
5000, 3726 Alfred Ave. Smithers, 
B.C. VOJ 2NO. Comments will be • 
received by LWBC untiIJune -11th:, I 
2004.' LWBC may not be ab/e to • 
consider comments received after • 
r is date. . ' . - )  . " :... I 
Be advised any response to t  his I 
advertisement will he considered • 
part of the public record. For infor. I I  
marion, contact the FOI Advisor at I I  
Land and Water British Columbia I





Re: The eslole o~ 
HILDEGARD JOSEFA KRIEGL, 
also known as HILDEGARDE JOSEFA 
KRIEGL,01SO known as " . 
HIIOEGARDE JOSEPHA KRIEGL. 
~c~ ~ o~.~err~, BC 
Credito/s andoihers having claims 
against the e~,tate of HILDEGARD 
JOSEFA KRIEGL are hereby notified 
that ~h'icolars of ~ i i  claims should ' ,. 
be sent io"the undersigned Executor 
at #200-46301 Lazelle Avenue, 
len-ace, B.C, V8G is6, ron or before 
May 26; 2004 ~after which date ttm ' 
Executorwifl dislribute th'e estoie 
arnong the parties entitled fo it, hav- 
ing !:~ard only to the c a ms lhat 
have Ihen beeri received.-- 
Siegfried RUdolf Kriegl, Executor. 
Wa~mr Baedst÷a Brown, Solicitors i 
. . .  . . .  . , 
WAREHOUSEMAN'S 
UEN ACT 
Debtori Eleanore Erickson 
Vehicle: 1980 Chevy Cilolion :. 
VIN: 1X685A6212888 
DebL $1412.40 
Del0tol;i EleonOre E:rickson 1 
Vehicle: 1987 Pont:GrarlcL~m 
V1N: 1G2NV51 LSHC802703 
Debt: $ i 412.:40 
Debton Bedram Ganu. 
: vehicle: 1983 PontSunbird • 
VIN:.1G2AB35B5D7257182 
Debh $2869.74.: ,, : 
Debtori Na'lha 'niel AJexcee " 
Vehicle: 1986 Hondo AccOrd 
VIN:'JHMBA7434GC826036 
Debi: $3627.30 - -- .: :. ~: . 
Debiori Perry Henry RObinson 
Vehicle: 1999 GMC As~:o Van. 
~N: lGNEL19W2XBI86754 . " : 
Debti $4397.70 
DebtoA Nelson Robert;J0hnny . 
Vehicle: .1987 Nissan Micra 
Debt: $366~"~#~'[ . . . . . . . . .  " 
Debtor': Sylvain Gagn0n 
Vehicie: 1988 Pont Firefly 
VIN: JG7MR6157JK'723711 
Debt: $3798.50 
I~btor: Dale Morris 




Vehicle: I 971 Cutlass Hardtop. 
VIN:34257 iM220634 ", . 
Debt!aband0ned ... " :  .11. : r 
Sale will.!Be ;noon Me>; t 9. 
/2004; , at Dingle" [)an's 
Towing" o f f i ce)"41 29' 
Substation, Terrace, B.C. " ;  
r . . ' ' .  . • 
CALL ING FOR TENDERS " ~. .  
COLUMBIA  .. • • . . . . , . : . . : ; .  
sealed Tenders for the followingconlracts ~ will be received.by the"fimber Sales. 
Manager, Terrace ~mber Sales Olfico, Skeena Business Area, 200.5220 Keith A~'enue, 
Terrace. BC v8a 1Lt on the dates shown bolcwl at which time all tenders will be 
opened in publlo: . . . . .  1 " I " 1 
Contract #i EN2005TSKTE-452 for Engineering Surveys " " " " - 
Closing Date: May 25, 2004 @ 9:30 am " , ,:. 
Contract #: EN2005TSKTE-~53 ~;trearn Su)veys a~d Moniiodng . 
Closing Date: May25:2004 @ lO:OOam " 
Tenders must be submitted in acc(~rdance with the (aims and conditions sp~ified in the" 
tender package, The:succossfui Cont~act(~r; must meet the elglbility requlremenfs as'. 
outlined in the Conditions o Tender, The Iow(3st pdced ol; any rondel' w 'no necessar; 
ily be accepted, ,ConiracfAwa'id {s subJect to funding being available at'ths tiros -" 
These contracts are for small, mlscelleneotJs projects as' required uring the eonsti'uc- 
tion season:, 'Consultants mus! be available'within li~,e (5) days Of being notified that 
their servIce~; sre required, - " :' - ~, . . 
Packages aie available by contacting trio r~eptlonist a 2~0) 638-St00 : An e octron c 
version of this notice'and particulars package is available On BC B~d., Fudhsr irfforrnao 






~UNTINGTON""°"""°" '°'" "' ~'"'"' " 
5,,, , l i t  I l un l ,n t l , ,n  ~ l 'C ln l J I  
' 1 -800-998-7398 1. 
: . .  www.hsc,ca.org 
%. 
/,r=o.~ me,/;,,ou: ~om~k~ ~.
HEARt  a~l  S IROKE FOUNDAnON ~ , ,  . " 
~O.  Box22,T~r~=,S .C .V~G4A2 % . Z 
638 .1966 ~" " ' / ?  
~ ~B~J -L~H CALL ING FOR TENDERS STREAM f~y0v  ¢ .  
I , I ,0LUMBIA AND RIPARIAN ASSESSMENT r=v,. • 
CONTRACT NO. SD2OOSTSKTE-204 
Sealed Tenders for the following Stream and Riparian Assessmeni,c()ntrsct) 
SD2OO5TSKTE-204 will be recoivee by the Timber.Sales Manager, Terrace "nmber 
Sales Office. Skeena Business Area. 200-5220 Kcith Avenue, Terrace, British Columbia 
on the dates shown below: ' • . " 1.. - " ' " " " " " " ~ . 
Co.traet: SC200~s~rB.20, ,ocatod ~o the" Co~porK,~o;~ita Area w,"in t"e S,.~oa 
Business Area. fer Slream end Riparian Assessment on approximately 12 000 hectares. 
Deadine for receipt'of tende& is May':~5ih: 2004 @ 9:00 am. at Which time alllterlders 
wirl b~ opened in public. , .-. . , - :. - . : 
Only those contrsciors who ha~'e successkJ {y completed a ~ontrs¢t 0f likesize'and kind 
with in  Ihe past two' (2) years are eligible to/bid. ' 1 , , . • . " - ~', • " '.r . 1 , 
Tenders must be s ubmit edinaccordarlce'witl~ ihe:ternls and condilons specified in' the 
rondel" pa(:kage.The succesSful C0ntraet0r mast rneet'the .eligibility requlremen{s as 
ohtlihed in the Cenditons of Tender. :'renders'will noi be c'onsldered having any qualify- 
ing c:lauses Whalsoever and the lOWeSt or any ender W not necessa~ ybe accep ed 
The British C01umbia Ministr~ of Foiests will a'dminister ;ihe work. Contract Award is" 
subjecl to funding being available at the time " . 
Packages are available by.contacting the receplionist at (2501 638.5100; An eleeuonic 
version of this notice and particulars package is available'on BC Bid. Fudher informa- 
tion mayi~e ob(ained bY contacting Ch;'is!opher B: Und a (250] 638-5164. . i " 
.]~~BRfI"ISH NOTICE INVITING APPLICATION FOR ~,~a. : /~  
Fuestl  ~,~'vk .OLUMBIA  /T IMBERSALE L ICENC E A49459 : .. , 
Take notice that. pursuant to Section" 20 of Ihe Forest Act, timber sale licehce A49459 is 
be!ng offered for sale by the Skeena Bus ness Area . . . .  .. 
CloalngDate: : "May20 200;1 @ 10:30am ' ' ' . .  " :' - 
Geographic Location: 8.2kin End Lake FSR " ' ' 
Estimated Volume: 4708 cubid melres, more or less, Terror tweive (12) months 
This timber:sale licence has been designedtor harvest using a combination of cable 
• and ground based logging mpt~ods, The use of other systems may be subject to the. 
'Forest Pi'actices Code of B~Jtish ColumbiaAct'and its regulniions, 
The upset slumpage raie $:12,42/m = for the competitive'~,olume, approximately'3 83S 
; ~ was determined by thevadable cost method and isapplicable only/to Coniferous teen sawlog grades except Interior" Giade!3)~..Tllis'timb(~i" sale I[cence is not'fully 
Speclee percent: Balsam" 10%, Cedar 5%, Hemlock 80%, spruce 5~/=.. . .': 
"fhls'licence requires the'biJilding of approxii~ately 0,3 kiioi'neties 0:1"on:bloc'k mSds and 
approximately 0.6 kilorhetres of access read under an associated Road Pe~i!:.  , : • ,  'i 
This licence Is subject'to,,among other things, new maximum 'term limits and extension 
fee and surrender prO,Jislons. Appiicants are advised to caiefUlly consid(~r the Impact o f  
these changes When fom~ulati~g their bids. Further lnformstlon on thes e pha~ges may 
be found !n Advisory B.ulretin 11104103. ' : -" : ,. ' ." " . : : : ' : . 
Tenders ~vill t~e socepted from i~dMduals 0( ceiporations registered as a BC timider' 
sales enterprise.in Category 1; 2 or'3, Al~l~licaliens Will beiaccepted by the Rmbei 
Sales • Menagel;" Teirsce "13mber Sa!es Oifice;'Skeena B'uslnesslArea, 200 - 5220 Kelh 
Avenuel Te~ace.Srilish Cql,,mbia"VSG 1Li"unii110:30 am May 20 200,~." " . : • 
There is additional matedal that the applicant must eorisider in their appication. ": Th s i 
ma erial which inoludes application forms'and Ot~er iniormation"about' th(~ TSL 0an be 
1 obtained from the above B C "timber Sales Office by coct~J~:tlng thereceptionist at 250 638-5:100. Contact Kell~,.Houlden at 250 638:.5135 fol; F eld'enqu ry's on y.. .. . : " Electronic version or thla notice & tender pkg le evellsble at: http://wwwS.for.gov.bc.ca/nollces/Inlt.do/notlce Id=995 . . 
04-001 - -  Hazelfon Campus Janitorial 
Northwest Community College Is requesting tenders 
for a 2-year (June 1, 2004 - May 31,.2006) Janitorial 
Services contract  at the Hazelton Campus: 
Tencler packages Wlilbe avai lable at .Noffhwesi"." 
.:. C0mmunityCoI lege:  .4815 Swannell Drive, " 
Hazelton, BCbeg inn ing  April28; 2004. . , . . ,  ': - 
• NWCCstaff  Wil conduct  a mandatow site.tourat! 
10!00.am; Fr!day;May 7at  the Hazelton Campus/ '  :-i 
Tentiers mdsf;uesQbmlffed.with theco~ple fed  :.. .  
. :statementof.  Qualificatbns:ar~d ~Jonltoial Servl6eS: 
.: Quotation fo(rns~ In.il ia en~eiope pio'~ided in the  
, !:. 
Tender package, The envelope must be sea ledand 
i ' na !ked~04-00! . iHaze l ton  campus  Janii0rial". and  . 
.;submiffed no iater :i'han 2 Pm;:Ma~ 14,' 2004 to : :  • 
. Manager  Of . . Fac l l i t l es"andMalntenar~ce  ~- -~-:. • 
N0i. l .hwestComrnunityCollqg e ' . .  ....... :: . 
5331 McConnel l  AvenUe, Terrace BC V8G:4X2_ -. 
, .Phone (250) 638-5406: Fax (250) 638:5446 . • 
Tenders will be opened ~NORTHWEST 
In public ln the Jackpine ~,0  ~,~'~,~o.Mu,,~¢ou=o, 
. building at  ileal time. Take  a c loser  look .  
. " , .  • * 
. . . . .  CO.O=T 
- / . : ON THE PROPOSED BC TIMBER 
'- ,-, • ~ " SALES, SKEENA BUSINESS AREA Ministryof 
, J JRJ"rL~H 1999-2005 FOREST DEVELOPMENT PLAN Forests 
. L :OLUMBIA AMENDMENT # 6 
' Notice is hereby given that the BO Timber SaleS; Skeena Business Area, proposed 1999- 
• 2005: Forest Be~,el0pment Plan (FDP) Amendment # Sis available for public • review and, 
comment....The plan proposes operations in and adjacenti0:- - ' 
. Deep Creekand Spring creekC0mmunity Watershedsand Glacler Creek. Area 
i. The proposed FDP shows 'the-Iocationiand oideiiyl development.oi"Propos~ ha~,estingl. 
road development, mainienance;:and deactivaii0n required for the term 0f.:thm plan, Tl:~e 
• plan also inclUdes infoimation on;.tl~e maintenance andProtection of 0thor'.non:timber 
resource values in the. area..It is available.for review and comment bY resource agendas 
and Ihe public bef0m the Ministry.of Foreslsputs the plan into effect. D • ,. <'.. 
The proposedplan iS made available foi:-mview and Comment.to.pr0v de.the .opp0rtun ty to 
'address Cohderfis, Of thepublic and resource useisl-The EorestDe~/el0pment Plan .will be 
available for r~view atthe' dates ',.times.and.iocali0ns listed below: ; :.. :-. . . / ; : .  " " / . . :  
March 24, 2004 to May25, 2004 . . . .  -. Ministi;y Of. Forests ~ Terrace Timber.Sales Off ice 
(Monday to Fdday, 8:00 am to 4:0Opm) : #200-5220 Kellh Avenue,::Terrace , BC.Y .i-" ' : '  '.) 
: March24, 2004to May 25, 2004 ' : :  (Terrace F~ubflc: Library . "  i ).,:ii .; ."' " ... 
(RegularOpening Hours) " " " . 4610 ParkAVenue;Terrace, BC '.:". : - : .  ' 
..| If inlerested parties, are .unavailable to ieview::the'pioposed plah~ dLiring.'(~e above:ltmes,: 
:/•arrangements can. be made to review.the plan' ata .time conv(~nlent foiCtliemi~ If you W~Uid ' 
like:to discUsS the:propoSedplan with a Bc.'17mbei..saleS tepreseniatiVe; Otease c0ntact th'e 
- Terrace Timber Sales office to arrange a.mee!ng~ - • -:- ' ::..: : .. - :  : ..-;.: ..;. -: 
..Please forward any comments, questlo.ns or concems!n writing'by" no latel~:ihanMay 25, 
2004, to.David NIcholsOn,.R.RR at the Ministry bfFomsts,.#200-5220i.Keit~iAvendel- 
Tedace,BC V8G iL11-..... . . . .  .... '" : . . . . . .  .. 
' Nicholso @go Fax 250 638 . .. j E-mall: Dave. n msl,gov.b¢.ca, Ph:250638-5115, :5176 • ' . .b  " :  • " . : "  . . . . .  --  " . . . .  ' 
: : .  '" + . .  • .  • • 
= ' .  • . . , , 
• , .  . . - ; . :  • . , . 
1 
. . . . , . .  . , : 
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Sports Scope 
Start your engines 
THE TERRACE Stock CarAssociation is excited to 
get their season underway, starting.Sunday May. 9 at 
. 2p.m. " '~ : . . . .  ~'" . . ,  . '- 
A new season,, new cars and SonieZnew.classes 
should get. off' to an entertaihing.start, so :c0me out 
and watch the competition. tear it. up.on:the.track, ! 
The Pro Stocks sta0uld bever ;y fas t  ~, with blg engines .' 
and fibregiass b0d~es. Ttieiaiwaysentertai/iing B0m: . 
bers. Will be .baci~.~igain wtih iofSio'f newrookie 'dri- i: 
vers .  ' ' -  " - " " " ' "  :"- : • , " 
New this yeai~i areihe?.Thundei'carg .WhiCh.aie re-"  
placing the mi~chlymissedStreet St0cks."And finish-':: 
ingtheday  off.wil l .be the Hit. tO Pass cars, whiCfi:.i.: 
means that'eaCh carmtist..hit an6ther car at least once 
on eachlap to count,  - ' . . . . .  . - : .  :. -, . 
. For Mother 'sDayi  all mothers iii:.the ~ro~d .will - 
receive flowers. Come.on  0ut.With your.mother and " 
check oUt.the racing action:this Sunday,:  .~..!.: . 
Anyone interested •in 'volugieering with.ann0un- 
cing, flagging, sweeping,.timing and0ther. i 'acerelar 
" ted jobs can call.Paul Flemilig at635265491 " 
• SkatebOarding success 
THE FIRST annuall RiJins Board Shop/Sight:'and 
Sound Free Skateboard Contest 0n April:24 at the 
Terrace Skate Park duringtheTradesh0w.Conven- 
t ionasahugesuccess . .  " • : . . . - . . : . " . .  • . 
Nathan Soucie .w0n the  13-and-under.categ0ry • 
beating second iplace, fihisherlAndreW Martel. and 
thirdplaceMitchell Cote, " . . . .  " . . . . . 
In the-14 to 16 yearo ld  group, Kurt isDaSousa 
took top spot followed by Graham Schuss insecond 
and Milo Morgafi in.third place, .. ~ . " - 
.. The open event Saw Babba Muldoe.:finlsli first 
with Darren christi insen i n sec0nd ..place: and 8ard 
Boe inth i rd . . .  :~.:. ~ : -",,~i " " ..... . . . i .  . . 
Track meettriumphs 
SEVERAL ,TERRACE secondary. school students 
scored top f in ishesat  the Smithers Track:Meet " " on .- 
April26; : -  . - . . " : "  . . : ' . .  
In. the"Senior boys division, Corey_ George; from" 
Caledonia Senioi" Secondary School,  placed second: . . I 
in javelin and discus :ani:/thii'd in the. IO0m events: .' I 
Fel low. schoolmate Sovin S ihota,  finished'firSt.in 
100m and third in tiae400m ~e~/ents l . .  -. • 
Skeena  Junior .Secondary.Sch0ol  Jufiior' Gift's 
competitor R0byn Cater Won firgiplace intile 100m- 
and 400mi and Danis 'Baclaek..:finish~d first!in 80m:. 
hurdles and second in the 10ng jump. . .  ' '"- " -  
Jules Kopec; f rom :ThOrnhill-. Juni0i~ Sed6ndary:~i :. 
School finislied first"[n 100rn.iind4i?0m race's.in'~ 
the JuniorB0ys Category. •, .... • " ' • . : .~ . - 
CentennialChristian1. School Studenti:Robin K im 
placed second, in. the tong. jump and.third in' high -: 
jump. , • , "  . . . . .  
• 5 ,  " " . . " 
Sports 
May 8-9 
• Terrace Whiskey-Jack 
• ~' Archers host an outdoor, 
shoot in Rosswood. 
May9 " 
i : •Terrace Stock Car As- 
s0ciation begins their • i/ 
. season . - .  
May17... ".  " 
• •Dr0p-in co-ed soccer. 
begins starling at -7. p.ln. 
at theSkeen~i Junior .", • 
: Secondary school .. 
: 'i field.• GaInes will be 
every Monday 
thr0ughoutthe sum- 
mer.,For more info 
Call Mui at 615-0314. 
• . - . - 
• " " :" .2  . " . - . . . - .  
. . . . . . . . . .  !;.~~ !~::)).::27:Y;? > 
 TTENTION DRAG RACERS 
:. .TIlls :ye ar s '  8 TM Annua' l  Hou  st o n D rags wall b e h el d August  
II 20,  2~ & 22 and  we w i l l  bego ing  from. 1/8  mi le  to . t /4  mi le  
• fo rmat :  _ _ _ _ _ _  __  ' - . . . . . . .  
Therehas  been  some cont roversy  over  Safety  and  
-shUtdOwn length  i ssues for  the  fas ter  ears  andb ikes ,  i..~: '..: 
TheSe. i ssues  l~ave been addressed  and~the!faCts ~are.~ ii';.~. 
ava i lab le  in  le t te r  fo rm for  thosewho have  more  , : '~::-- 
quest lo  s, ; ' k k I  I . I .it ~. " .4  I [ I I  " ' I k "I " F I + 4 1 r I # " I I +4 . . . .  : - - "~ '4  ~4 1 ~ . . . . .  
I f  you wish:to receive, an information package, please call John : 
Lombardi at(25o)  845-764~-or Theresa-2Viven at (250) 845"788o. "
aim 
SPEND AND GET POINTS ... - . : : i .2  _ 
i i i i i IIllill i I I I I~  
. Spend $200"on  your  Save-On-More  card  and  earn :  
5000 -=i bonus__=,, po,nts 
I 
i~ l~u~l~pu,~t~OO=l~lmm May 2 to 8,  2004.  ~ l i l l im l  D ' : . . ,~ .  : , - ;  
~l~0~ll~l~4~¢/~Ig~gl~0ct~l~ct~t¢~,l . • - : ' . . .  . 
for Victims of Family and Sexual Violence, 
. land All Other  Cr imes " • 
Toll-free ' Confidential. Multiiingual 
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